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WORD HAS BEEN received in
Fremont from the E. C. Nieburger
family who are vacationing
in
Florida .... Mr. and Mrs. Nie
burger and son, Eddie left .Tune
16 to drive to Gambier, O. (Kenyon College) to see the produchon
of "St. Joan" which was present-1
ed at the Episcopal Conference
.... Nancy Neiburger portrayed
Joan of Arc and was the only
student in the cast of ministers
and professors . • • They drove
to Cleveland and boarded a plane
to Daytona Beach the next morn
ing ... . They spent several days
visiting with Mr. N.'s brother and
family at New Smyrna Beach and
then drove to Miami, spending a
night at Vero Beach on the way
to Miami .... June 27th was the
golden wedding anniversary
of
Mr. N.'s parents and the event
was celebrated by open house and
later a family dinner was enjoyed
with relatives from Chicago . . . .
Mrs. Nieburger's parents
were
there from Denver for the celebra
tion .... July 7 Mr. and Mrs.
Nieburger celebrated their
24th
anniversary by giving a party and
July 12th Mrs. Nieburger, Sr., was
70 and the group attended the
Underwater Ballet . . . .Festivities
over, the Fremonters have settled
down to a more or less quiet va
cation .... Eddie and his father
fishing. Nancy attending a Speed
writing course at a commercial
college .... Mrs. N. and Nancy
accompanied a group on a fishing
expedition one day and Mrs. N.
caught the biggest fish in the
party but no one has caught a
sail fish yet .... They send their
best to friends Jin Fremgnt.
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AROUND TOWN
WHEN THE "Bob" Whites were In New York to
be on the Home TV show, the children were taken
Via subway to Coney Island. To hear the kids tell

with ESTHER
HAMILTON

white th!vr!f' th,S iS the only th,nK that happened
went tnrf nnH vi* away. Papa and Mamma White
went, too, and had a wonderful time

Record

•

•

•

MRS. CHARLES SANO, 1703 Olson Ave., can't get
Went to Your Wedding?
°f Pattl Pa*e'fl
TeeJ »an,fmateur "how
Logan Road scene:
Teen-ager yelling out her station wagon window
at a careless woman driver—"Heh you " (And noo
mnn^IP bl£minS the kids f°r everything.). . . BelSce n.e: A^}ea °'Dea and Connie Papagna
f
acuing a mattress that had fallen from a truck
Nau" of the Red Cros home service deIwWtLr®1!, thr°u*h an involved procedure reODV* Jr rt n? bow the IonK arm of the Red
bought^ SJir-w vFard P McAlllifffi °f Boston
Thtt hi hi
,0T Youn?stown, N.Y., he thought.
u"1
discovered when he got on the train he was
ngRt( wn °hi0, and jt WRS t0° 'at®
«I
u got off here and told his storv to
drdver who took him to the Red Cross. The
"L a' desperate because he was overdue and any
thRt means" To make it worse
he u
J
his world
bottom had fallen out of

"Smorgasbord-Ahoy." I expect >11 the Swede, unaerstand this.

Scouts

•

•

•

MOTHERS get called upon to do a good many things
but if you re the mother of any Scout In Troop 38
from the Pleasant Grove U.P. Church you're baking
cake today or tomorrow. The Scouts are putting on
a lawn festival at the Pleasant Grove U.P. Church
tomorrow evening to raise money to finance their
explorations of the Appalachian Trail and the Shen
andoah National Park.
Of course they could have bought the cakes
cheaper, but it wouldn't have been any fun The
Scouts will spend the nights in trail shelters, do their
own cooking and talk about it the rest of their
lives. In the meantime, mothers, don't forget the
cake making and thick frosting and lots of it.
Ellen Minnis is postcarding friends from Nova
the Red Cross got the soldier's colonel on Scotia. . . . Mrs. Howard B. Sheridan has bruises on
t.
arran
ed
to
f,n
to Vnnnlt'f
*!\
ance his transportation her cheek and if she says she was kicked by a deer,
to Youngstown, N.Y., and so out to his post The she is telling the truth. This is how it happened:
friendly taxi driver turned up again and got the
•
•
•
boy on the right bus headed for camp. "I've never Fishing
far away from home before." the lad told
^
Nobody got the name of the SHE WAS FISHING from a rowboat close to shore
on Berlin Lake when the deer, a young buck, ap
taxi driver for me, they were so busy taking care
peared at the tip of a little peninsula, where he had
t,a11 iS WelK ^ boy ,a in camPT h e £Rad
J 5proas
r
a
8
ff '
are busy with something else come to the water to drink. She began to talk to the
T
and I hope the taxi driver gets a lot of good fares. deer and finally he came all the way out to the boat,
sniffing, boat, oar. and finally Mrs. Sheridan's out
fit retched hand. Mrs. Sheridan went ashore where
Those Ambroses
the buck was eating leaves and he returned to lick
A ™H °D !DA newspaper clipping reports that Ruth
and Billy Ambrose went down to Marathon, ac her hand and finally her face. A boat load of people
went by and screamed at each other to "look at
companied by their daughter Dani. Using cut mullet that."
as bait, they landed 25 grouper. 15 snapper, seven
Finally Mrs. Sheridan picked leaves for the deer
gruant and a barraouda Dani made the outstanding which
he seemed to enjoy. Howard went off for his
catch. Despite a big battle that lasted better than camera
Mrs. Sheridan tried to get the deer into
half an hour, she successfully boated a 35-pnund the best and
light for a picture. Just as Sheridan pulled
shark on a light. spinning outfit equipped with a into shore the buck rose on his hind legs, struck her
bne- • /
Mt- Sina» BaPtist Church
in the face with one hoof and in the chest with the
\
.J needs a piano. ... I suppose you noticed other. He boxed away, Mrs. Sheridan dodging yet
that last Sunday's Parade printed pictures of car he did not seem vicious or angry. Sheridan returned
toons made by Alexander Ralston Jones. He's from snapped the shutter and hopes he got a picture but
Salem, went to Kenyon College and has many a the animal darted away. And that's how she got a
friend here . . . Don SlmW Writes from Stockholm, black eye—boxing a deer.
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Hiuh School Students
Learn College Courses
. .Ttr. r.HT
l»n«u*«e4' m*a,,
inWwuirin oducnorWkt. mm «*
havT hi* vay n'» going to br very ^ have, tew taught to. U* «
hard
to »«•
tell -a frwhman in ..
coUjjJ
perimental students.'!
nam u»
.
in the futuro—fraao caps, or lies
However, the program graduall)
notwithstanding
is being extended downward t<>
Dr. Gordon K Chalmers, pre*
_ ..
H.IU.. 1n t IImh 111
Annual

CooNreooc

ss»r

on the huh «M

Yakima Studtnt

G#n A.B. Daqret
Mich«t sty.
, ciy «{ our town, was one
£ men receiving the A. B. de
1" IJirday at Ohio's Kenyan
College commencement SW, a »
R
B1.

»rr,£0.i2il
but Instead has excepted
aratiin to the medical school at
Louis. Mo.

The Radio-TV Guild for Westinghouse station*. . . . Ron.
"Captain Penny" Penfound la
among Clev eland's most excited
citizens over the recent movie
and television success of home
|wn product, Paul Newman.
He and Newman were college
,p8®buddies at

2

ma iimwwi
^
, .j
UaKiana. «7W««M'V" — 40 public
n
.i
may ahoruublic and private schools
achools in
tionali .experiment which
which may
ahor in
lm a schoolboy*# stay In th# clasa- all parU of the country, earn only
enough credits to skip the first
room
Dr. Chalmers said thai the cx semester of collcgg.
periment has been operating on a A few. however, arc able to akip
test project basis since 1*62 snd a whole year. he aaid.
4
consists of feeding college (resh- Dr Chalmers said that..in any
. .
- .<«r\ »•»% i v% PV.
men
courses to high school *U»ITiril IUUIW
L event, students learn more Jn e*
_
.
«Ks/irh
dents as fsst as they can absorb change for time spent and that
them.
.
..
. is the main purpose of the pro
The educator and that thus iar gram. He added;
the program has not resulted in •This plan is not equahtarian
any major speedup in college
U proposes that a dwnocr1 >
graduation dales, but it has mark
needs the best work of its**
cdly increased the interest which
U ,V,W' indeed,
talent. It
propose*,
it
UUCIH.
,.1% I11111that
a
bright muwiiu
student* show
in their
high
Dfigni
. i»s»" ...
—a I»
a J"
- -J» .^rftl
is highly
undemocratic
and llAlV
dan
a
J
•«.!•
aA/ll
I
tf
)lSl
Rchool courts and. IndirtcUy# n*i
gerous to depress the best by dis
brightened the morale of the
couraging able and a m b i t \ ou>
whole school
young scholars and scientists
He said that only college hng-

mmmm

l^grtiAeates o f efficiency
h^e been awarded nine stu
dents who attended a clinical
training program here under
sponsorship of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio.
Cooperating in the project
were the Institute of Pastoral
Care of Boston, the Cleveland
Receiving Hospital and State
Institute of Psychiatry.
The certificate* were present

I • I
Helen Celke ofWJW-TV ha*
Invited all the Chihnel 8 gal
staffers to a picnic at her
family's cottage at Qjjppewa
tomorrow afternoon.. r/l?WV's
Ron Bacon succeeded Joe Tan- •>
ski this week as president o&
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Xorth

Students Finish Clinical Training

uic tau win or in tne 6400,000

ed at a luncheon meeting yes
terday at the University Club
attended by religious and medi
cal leaders.
Included among the students
was Ralph E. Darling of Cleve
land, who Is enrolled in the Di
vinity School of Kenyon College at Gambler, O. The Dio
cese of Ohio has sponsored the
Institute of Pastoral Care for
three years.
.*
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FRESHMAN
Mark Bloom, son of Mr. and
Ml-*. Louis Bloom of 75 V l n e |
Road. Larchmont, will fnl"J££Jk*
yon College lji
from Mamaroneck High School in
June and wa* a member of the
Forum Club. Varsity rifle team.
French Club and on the editorial
staff of the Record.

PUBLISHERS
WEEKLY
NYC

JUL 3 0 1956

PRIZES

&

AWARDS

PARTISAN REVIEW fellowships for 1956
have been won by James Baldwin, Eliza
beth Bishop. R. W. Flint and Bernard Malmud.
'
.
The fellowships, worth $4,000 if the
recipient is married and $2700 it unmarried,
arc to be awarded each year lor three years
with funds made available by the Rocke
feller Foundation.
hree other magazines,
Sewanet Review, Kenyon Review and Hud
son Review, arc also participating in the
program and will announce their own win

1

ners.,( /'IV, February I K ) .
Of the four Rariisnn Review ^recipients,
Elizabeth Bishop is the author of "North
and South." which won this year's Pulitzer
Prize for poetry. James Baldwin has written
"GoiTcll It on the Mountain" (Ktopl) and
"Noles of a Native Son" (Union). and
has )a second novel, "Giovanni's Room,
coming from Dial Press this fall. Bernard
Malmud is the author ol a novel published
in 1952. "The Natural" (Harcourt). Mr.
Flintlhas published literary criticism in a
number of magazines.
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"You're leaning too tar to the left I . . . Bend your knees
morel Don't get so close to the fellow on your right I"

'Wouldn't it hove been easier to hp the roof?'

-EDGAR BERGEN
GUEST CARTOON EDITOR

Edgar Bergen and his alter ego,
Charlie McCarthy, chose these "Ral
ston" drawings for PARADE. Alexander
Ralston Jones was horn in Salem,
Ohio, attended Kenyon College. A
self-taught cartoonist, he lives in New
York with his Cleveland-born wife
and their 6-month old son.
•

Too much bock-spin, Chester,

Pa «m|
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William Strother, Mt. Vernon,

has been appointed executive di

rector of the Licking County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross.
He met with board members for
the first time Thursday night.
A native of Ashland, Ky.f Stroth
er received his BA degree from
Washington and Lee University.
He has been attending Bexley Hall
Divinity School at Kenyon^College
in rtambier for the past two years
and has resided in Mt. Vernon
during that time. He is a member
of Lambda Chi Alpha social fra
ternity
Mio, and Mrs. Strother have mov
ed to 293 Hudson Ave.
The chapter meeting, directed by
the chairman, Herman Gutridge,
accepted with regret the resigna
tion of Mrs. Letitia Martin, execu
tive secretary, who is taking an
other position. She has served for
15 years as a paid employe and
volunteer worker, and will continue
her volunteer work.

-
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'Miss Ann Humphrey-JamesTruesdell
Marry In Beautiful Ceremony Simday

MRS. JAM1CS TlU'KSDKIiL

Rov. F. LeRoy Sarver, pastor, officiated at the ceremony
Sunday afternoon, July 22 in St. Paul's Lutheran Church which
united in marriage Miss Ann R. Humphrey and James P.
Truesdell. The church wa$ beautifully decorated with cande
labra and palms. White . adioli were placed on the altar and
in the niches. White glads also decorated the choir railings.
White ribbons with flowers marked the pews.
wnu

r tre iiuiu

t'l-aifxsi.

Mifls Humphrey Is the dt ighter
At the reception in the church
of nr. and Mrs. William J. Humphrey parlors immediately following the
of 325 Walker street. The bride ceremony, Mrs. Humphrey greeted
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. her guests in a beige lore dress with
James C. Truesdell, of 201 Nortli coral trim. She enhanced her en
Sandusky avenue.
•
semble with coral shoes and a beige
Approximately
400
guests saw hat. She wore a corsage of Talisman
the lovely bride given in marriage rosea. Mrs. Truesdell chose a navy
by her father- Site wore a floor- dress with navy luce trim. She
combined navy and white ucceseorlength white gown of Swiss import-JB
ed embroidered organdy designed"'*'8 ^',e 'i;td a P'»k rose corsage,
with a fitted basque bodice, short^
' '''* 'titles grandmother, Mrs. J.
sleeve^- and a subrina neckline out- * ' '
Harpster, wore a pink
lined in scallops of the organdy. 8trlped summer dress with white
She v ore matching mitts. The ex- a>cce«sorie8
had a pink carnation
The bridegroom's grandtremely bouffant skirt had a red- coma«e
ingot effect with its scalloped edg- motber' Mrs- Charles Frank, of Ft.
ing overlapping the plain panel VVayne- Indiana, wore a light blue
front. Tiers Of embroidered organdy* nowered ***** with plnk carnations,
,00, 'iad a D^uk
began ut Hie sides of the skirt and
I

Mr.

Truesdell is »

a

,

&t Ken"
[yon college where he i«
pre«M«nt of
Tau Delt i f» .
I thee pas, v * * '^en.ity. Durln
, ,
" Past year he ZT'T Duri lt*W
He< te<l
reta ry treasurer of n
sec-P
a"d wa« chairman
Se"'°r rlas*
f":al con venidon
mOCk po,,"l
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New OSU Boss
Likes Problems
Continued From Page 1.

continue indefinitely. Mass education has arrTved," and
some educators are not sure they can handle it.
The 47 - year - old neophyte"
president, making his first make educational opportunities
plunge into university admin available to more people.
istration, has no doubts the "I don't believe in providing
problems will be met and good education but opportunity for
education," Fawcett says.
will come of it.
"They'll take advantage of it."
While Fawcett was superSome educators have sug
intendent of Columbus pub
gested that the booming
lic schools, enrollments
college enrollments may
jumped during seven years
call for drastic revision
from 41,000 to 61,000. He
of admission requirements,
hc-aded a 32-million-dollar
perhaps even steering dull
expansion program. Anoth
students away from college.
er 12 millions will be asked
for Columbus schools in
This idea does not appeal to
the November election.
Fawcett.
"Throughout the history of
"I don't want to pattern our
the university, from its earliest program after Nazi Germany,"
struggles, the argument of size he declares. "It's the individual
has appeared in the picture pe right of each person in our
riodically,"- Fawcett says. "Even society to decide whether he
when there were only 300 stu will try college—and I hope
dents there was heated discus it'll always be that way."
sion as to whether more should
Alumni Secretary John B.
be admitted."
Fullen believes that Fawcett's
"chief hurdle may .be some of
The fact that Ohio State,
the faculty who have their fin
already one of the nation's
gers crossed because of the
biggest universities, will
introduction of a secondary
grow even bigger is inev
school man over them. _
itable, Fawcett believes.

ESTABLISHED IKS

Novice G. Fawcett and his family (left to right); Jane, 13; Mary Joan, 19,
and his wife, IMarjoric. (AP Wirephoto).
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NEW
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"In some cases, engineers
are doing work that could
handled by people with less
extensive training," Ifaw*
cett explains. "These col
leges could train people for
jobs thqt would leave engi
neers available for more
technical work."

1956

I

So far. however, the Phi Beta
Kappa graduate o^igJixoaColIgge has set his ifgnisolrboth
tne*filPl'W6t Ind the trees. He
sees the problem as one that
will require teamwork from all
phases of education, including
secondary schools.
For example, he favors im
mediate establishment, perhaps
at first on an experimental ba
sis, of community colleges prov i d i n g two - year technical
courses to high school gradu
ates. As he sees it. the classes
could be conducted afternoons
and evenings in public school
buildings.

BOJS
OHIO STATE
AT

Novice C. Fawcett Likes
Problems-He Has Theirs
(First of a Series)
ways to cope with; the ever increasing collejrcBY LAMAR FALKNER
age population.
COLUMBUS UP) —Novice G. Fawcett says he likes
Conservative estimates indicate the university will
challenges.
more than double its enrollment in the ne*t 17 years
It's a good thing.
When he sits down today in the president's chair By 1973, it expects 50.060 students. Some 93 000 are
at Ohio State University, he will face problems none of expected this fall, j4ty,500 short of its GI peak in
his seven predecessors faced.
More people are going to college than ever before
Ohio State—like universities throughout
And, barring unforeseen catastrophe, the increase will
America—is exercising its best brains to find
Continued on Page 10, Coin
Uinn 1

As to who could operate the
program, he says, "I lean to
ward the public board of educa
tion right now."
He adds,. that the colleges
could be pkrtially self-sustain
ing with legislative appropria
tions offering "a little encour
agement." The curricula could
be adjusted to the needs of
the local area; a mining town
would offer mining courses.
Fawcett also is considering
the part television could play in
mass education.
"I have a hunch we may
be involved in an experi
ment of this nature," he
says.
He believes the drop-out rate
of collega freshmen and sopho
mores might be slowed down by
a "toughened" program in Eng
lish and languages for high
school students. Such a pro
gram is being tried in Colum
bus public schools now.
1 hen, there is the possibility
of more branches of colleges
and universities, he adds. Sev
eral Ohio colleges have opened
branches off the ^pd^ipus to

Fullen points out that
Fawcett's "busy life has
not enabled him to com
plete all the requirements
for the Ph. D. degree," al
though he has a master's
degree in education from
Ohio State.
But Fullen adds:
"With all of education in
agony because of its acute
growing pains, ohe of higher
education's greatest current
problems is a much closer rela
tionship with the secondary
schools which are pouring can
didates upon it in unprecedent
ed numbers."
He describes Fawcett as "ex
tremely diplomatic, but he has
a mind of his own."
"Nobody ever has to wonder
where he stands on an issue,"
Fullen says. "He lays it right
on the line."
(TOMORROW: Why are
more people going to col
lege than ever before? How
far will Ohio State's $58,000,000 building program
go toward meeting the new
demands?
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Fairfield FarrTremmm
Book Reveals Program
Just off the presses, the Fairfield County Fair
premium book, now in distribution by Russell W. Alt,
Fair Board secretary, reveals a wealth of attractions
and more than $25,000 premiums offered in the 106th
edition of the biggest and last county fair in the state.
The dates are Oct- 10 thru Oct. 13, d^y and night, with
an opening event schedulec; Tuesday evening, Oct. 9.

Purses in the speed program
alone total $10,000. Over $5000 is of Fine Arts, KenyQiUCaHficc,
available to exhibitors in the will judge, again will delight
Junior Fair, the most rapidly artists.
growing department of the fair.
The Fairfield County Feder
The Ohio State Hereford ated Garden Clubs Fall Show
Show, held here since World and the Rose Show are sched
War II days, starts at 1 p. m., uled. Grange and school ex
• Wednesday and will be com hibits will fill the halls. A new
pleted on Thursday. The an class in ceramics is found this
nual Hereford sale of the Ohio year in the premium book.
Hereford Breeders' Assn. is
Hundreds of 4-H club boys
. scheduled for Thursday at 1 p. and
girls and FFA members
m.
will exhibit their projects and
Billy Scott's Talent Search compete in showmanship events.
will be presented
Tuesday The annual 4-H livestock auc
night. Wednesday will be School tion sale will include FFA an
Day as usual with the famous imals this year. '
High School Band Parade set
Special awards will be given
for 9:45 a. m. Wednesday brings again in food and the home and
the Joie Chitwood Thrill Show. needlework.
Thursday will be Rural-Ur The fair board authorized
ban Day and Friday, Homecom painting the roof of the big
ing Day. Champion harness grandstand this summer, fenc
horses will pound the half mile es around the race tfrack on
' track on Wednesday", Thursday, both sides, and the chain -link
Friday and Saturday after fence on North Columbus St.
noon.
Numerous other improvements
The Gene Holter Show, fea are being made. Grounds Supt.
turing racing ostriches, Arab Doid Groves has been kept
ian camel racing, clowns, trick busy trying to keep the fastriders, white horses, trained growing grass cut.
H. Cecil Hite is president of
wild animals of Hollywood pic
ture fame will be shown the last the Fair Board, Charles Barnhart, vice president, Dwight
three nights of the fair.
, The Fine Arts Show which Heister, treasurer and superin f.
Norris Rahming, Department tendent of gates. Russell Alt,
secretary, and'T. B. Cox,
j£^ssionist!^
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Cleveland 15, Ohio
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Novice G. Fawcett
Heads Ohio State;
Facing Stern) Test
H^Problems That
Never Confronted
This Office Before

' COLUMBUS, Ohio (Jfl — Novice
G. Fawcett says he likes chal
lenges.
It's a good thing.
When he sits down today in the
president's chair at Ohio State Uni
versity, he will face problems
none of his s#ven predecessors
faced.
Ohio State — like universities
throughout America — is exercis
ing its best brains to find ways
to cope with the ever increasing
college-age population.
mt iinnui JUI IIIU UIOK VVWWI

conservative estimates indicate
the university will more than dou
ble its enrollment in the next 17
years. By 1973, it expects 50,000
students. Some 23,000 are expect
ed this fall, just 2,500 short of its
GI peak in 1947.
More people are going to col
lege than ever before. And, bar
ring unforeseen catastrophe, the
Increase will continue indefintely.
Mass education has arrived, and
some educators are not sure they
can handle it.
The 47-year-old neophyte presi
dent, making his first plunge Into
university administration, has no
doubts the problems will be met
and good will come of it.
While Fawcett was superintendend of Columbus public schools,
enrollments jumped during seven
years from 41,000 to 61,000 He
headed a 32-million-dollar expan
sion program. Another 12 millions
will be asked for Columbus schools
in the November election.
"Throughout the history of the
university, from its earliest strug
gles, the argument of size has ap
peared in the picture periodical
ly," Fawcett says. "Even when
there were only 300 students there
was heated discussion as to wheth
er more should be admitted."
The fact that Ohio State, already
one of the nation's biggest univer
sities, will grow even bigger is in
evitable, Fawcett believes.
So far, however, the Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of Kenyon Col' lege has set his sights*"tm both the
forest and the trees. He sees the

New OJuo State President

Says He Likes Challenges
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^ bar" |forest and the trees. He sees the
chal- ring unforeseen catastrophe, the , problem as one that will require
"
I increase will continue indefinitely., teamwork from all phases of eduI: g a good thing.
{Mass education has arrived, and cation, including secopdary
\\ hen he sits down today in the some educators are not sure they schools.
president s chair at Ohio State Uni- can handle it.
Technical Courses
versity, he will face problems
The 47-year-old neophyte presi
For example, he favors im
none of his seven predecessors dent, making his first plunge into
mediate establishment, perhaps at
faced.
university administration, has no first on an experimental basis, of
Ohio State — like universities doubts the problems will be met
community colleges providing twothroughout America — is exercis and good will come of it.
year technical courses to high
ing its best brairs to find ways
While Fawcett. was superintend- school graduates. As he sees it,
to cope with the ever increasing end of Columbus public schools,
the classes could be conducted af
college-age population.
enrollments jumped during seven ternoons and evenings in public
Consen ative estimates indicate years from 41.000 to 61,000 He school buildings.
the university will more than dou headed a 32-million-dollar expan
"In some cases, engineers are
ble its enrollment in the next 17 sion program. Another 12 millions
doing work that could be handled
years. By 1973, it expects 50,000 will be asked for Columbus schools
by people with • less extensive
students. Some 23,000 are expect in the November election.
training," Fawcett explains.
ed this fall, just 2,500 short of its
Argument Of Size
"These colleges, could train people
GI peak in 1947.
"Throughout the history of the for jobs that would leave engineers
university, from its earliest strug a v a i l a b l e f o r m o r e t e c h n i c a l
gles, the argument of size has ap work."
peared in the picture periodical
As to who could operate the pro
ly," Fawcett says. "Even when gram, he says, "I lean toward the
there were only 300 students there puhlic boards of education right
was heated discussion as to wheth now."
er more should be admitted."
He adds that the colleges could
The fact that Ohio State, already be partially self - sustaining with
one of the nation's biggest univer legislative appropriations offering {
sities, will grow even bigger is in "a little encouragement." the our-1
evitable, Fawcett believes.
ricula could be adjusted to the
So far, however, the Phi Beta needs of the local area; a mining
Kappa graduate of Kenyon Col- town would offer mining courses.
Fawcett also is considering the
problem as one that will require
Revision could play in mass
teamwork from all phases of edu
ion.
cation, including s e c o n d a r y
!*CA
Drop-Out Rate
schools.
nave a bunch we may be tol
For
example, he favors im
led in an experiment of this
mediate establishment, perhaps at
V^.ure," he says.
first on an experimental basis, of
Q?fie believes the drop-out rate of
community colleges providing twoAyollege
freshmen and sophomores
year technical courses to high
in education from Ohio State.
Anight be slowed down by a
school graduates. As he sees it, . But Fullen adds:
"toughened" program in English
the classes could be conducted af
"With all of education In agony
and
languages for high school
ternoons and evenings in public
because of its acute growing pains
students. Such a program is being
school buildings.
fane of higher education's greatest
tried in Columbus public schools
"In some cases, engineers are
right now.
current problems is a much closer
doing work that could be handled
relationship with the secondary
Then, there is the possibility of
by people with less
extensive
schools which are pouring candi
more branches of colleges and
training,'' Fawcett explains.
universities, he adds. S e v e r a l
dates upon It in unprecedented
"These colleges could train people
Ohio colleges have opened offnumbers."
for jobs that would leave engineers
campus branches to make educa
He describes Fawcett as "ex
available for more t e c h n i c a l
tional opportunities available to
tremely diplomatic, but he has a
work."
more people.
mind of his own."»
As to who could operate the pro
I don't believe in providing edu
"Nobody ever has to wonder
gram, he says, "I lean toward the
cation but opportunity for educa
where
he
stands
on
an
issue"
public boards of education right
tion," fawcetf says;
*..*w
Fullen says. "He lays It right on
now."
advantage
of
it."
I
He adds that the colleges could the line."
Some educators have suggesed
be partially self - sustaining with
that the booming- college enroll
legislative appropriations offering
ments may call for drastic revis
"a little encouragement." the cur
ion of admission requirements
ricula could be adjusted to the
perhaps even steering dull stuneeds of the local area; a mining
; dents away from college,
town would offer mining courses.
Individual Right
Fawcett also is considering the f
This idea does not appeal t<
part television could play in mass
Fawcett.
education.
"I don't ever want to patter
"I have a hunch we may be in
'our program after Nazi Gc
volved In an
•in
many,' ne declares. ' Its the t
dividual right of each person in
dividual right of each person l#
our society to decide whether he
our society to decide whether h*
will try college—and I hope it'll
will try college—and I hope ltJi
plways be that way."
always be that way."
Alumni Secretary John B. FullAlumni Secretary John B. *u.ien believes that Fawcett's "chief
en believes that Fawcett's "chef
hurdle may be some of the faculty
hurdle may be some of the facU"^
who have their fingers crossed be
who have their fingers crossed because of the introduction of a sec
roduction of a see
I cause of tb
ondary school man over them "
man over them. '
1ondary sc\
Fullen points out that Faw
out that Faw-'
Fullen 1
cett's "busy life has not enabled
« has not enabled
|cett's "bu.«
him to complete all the require
te all the requirehim to co
ments for the Ph.D. Degree." al
>Ph.D. Degree," alments for
though he has a Master's Degree
a Master's Degree
though he
in education from Ohio Stae

New OSU Boss
Likes Problems
Continued From Page 1.

continue indefinitely. Mass education has wrivea.-lnd
some educators are not sure they can handle it.
The 47 - year - old neophyte
president, making his first
plunge into university admin
istration, has no doubts the
problems will be met and good
will come of it.

make educational opportunities
available to more people.
"I don't believe in providing
education but opportunity for
education," Fawcett says.
"They'll take advantage of it.''

While Fawcett was superintendent of Columbus pub
lic schools, enrollments
jumped during seven years
from 41,000 to 61.000. He
hc-aded a 32-million-dollar
expansion program. Anoth
er 12 millions will be asked
for Columbus schools in
the November election.
"Throughout the history of
the university, from its earliest
struggles, the argument of size
has appeared in the picture pe
riodically,"- Fawcett says. "Even
when there were only 300 stu
dents there was heated discus
sion as to whether more should
be admitted."
The fact that Ohio State,
already one of the nation's
biggest universities, will
grow even bigger is inev
itable, Fawcett believes.

ESTABLISHED I Ml

BArclay 7-5371

Novice G. Fawcett and his family (left to right); Jane, 13; Mary loan, ID,
and his wife, Marjorie. (AP Wirephoto).
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"In some cases, engineers
are doing work that could
handled by people with less
extensive training," Faw"
cett explains. "These col
leges could train people for
jobs thqt would leave engi
neers available for more
technical work."
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Novice C. Fawcett (ikes
Problems-He Has Them
(First of a Series)
BY LAMAR FALKNER
COLUMBUS Iff)—Novice G. Fawcett says he likes
challenges.
It's a good thing.
"When he sits down today in the president's chair
at Ohio State University, he will face problems none of
his seven predecessors faced.
ij>

Ohio State—like universities throughout
America—is exercising its best brains to find

ways to cope, with the ever increasing collegeage population.
Conservative estimates indicate the university will
more than double its enrollment in the ne*t 17 years.
By 1973, it expects 50,060 students. Son\e 23,000 are
expected this fall, jurt^,500 short of its GI peak in
1947.
oihg to college than ever before.
More people arc going
And, barring unforeseen catastrophe, the increase will

f

Continue^ on Page 10, Coining 6

Some educators have sug
gested that the booming
college enrollments may
call for drastic revision
of admission requirements,
perhaps even steering dull
students away from college.
This idea does not appeal to
Fawcett.
[
"I don't want to pattern our
program after Nazi Germany,"
he declares. "It's the individual
right of each person in our
society to decide whether he
will try college—and 1 hope
it'll always be that way."
Alumni Secretary John B.
Fullen believes that Fawcett's
"chief hurdle may be some of
the faculty who have their fin
gers crossed because of the
introduction of a secondary
school man over them.^

So far, however, the Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of
tece has set his ingmsonboth
fflC'IWest Snd the trees. He
sees the problem as one that
will require teamwork from all
phases of education, including
secondary schools.
For example, he favors im
mediate establishment, perhaps
at first on an experimental ba
sis. of community colleges pro
v i d i n g two - year technical
courses to high school gradu
atcs. As he sees it. the classes
could be conducted afternoons
and evenings in public school
buildings.

I

i

Fullen points out that
Fawcett's "busy life has
not enabled hiin to com
plete all the requirements
for the Ph. D. degree," al
though he has a master's
degree In education from
Ohio State.

But Fullen adds:
"With all of education in
agony because of its acute
growing pains, ohe of higher
education's greatest current
problems is a much closer rela
tionship with the secondary
schools which are pouring can
didates upon it in unprecedent
ed numbers."
He describes Fawcett as "ex
tremely diplomatic, but he has
a mind of his own."
"Nobody ever has to wondei
where he stands on an issue,'
Fullen says. "He lays it right
on the line."

As to who could operate the
program, he says, "I lean to
ward the public board of educa
tion right now."
He adds, that the colleges
could be partially self-sustain
ing with legislative appropria-i
tions offering "a little encour
agement." The curricula could
be adjusted to the needs of
the local area; a mining town
would offer mining courses.
Fawcett also is consideriryg
the part television could play jn
mass education.
"I have a hunch we may
be involved in an experi
ment of this nature," he
says.
He believes the drop-out rate
of college freshmen and sopho
mores might be slowed down by
toughened" program in Eng
lish and languages for high
school students. Such a pro
gram is being tried in Colum
bus public schools now.
Then, there is the possibility
of more branches of colleges
and universities, he adds. Sev
eral Ohio colleges have opened
branches off the ^^p^ipus to

(TOMORROW: Why are
more people going to col
lege than ever before? How
far will Ohio State's $58,000.000 building program
go toward meeting the new
demands?
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Fairfield FairTremium
Book Reveals Program
Just off the presses, the Fairfield County Fair
premium book, now in distribution by Russell W. Alt,
Fair Board secretary, reveals a wealth of attractions
and more than $25,000 premiums offered in the 106th
edition of the biggest and last county fair in the state.
The dates are Oct- 10 thru Oct. 13, d^y and night, with
an opening event scheduled Tuesday evening, Oct. 9.
Purses in the speed program
alone total $10,000. Over $5000 is
available to exhibitors in the
Junior Fair, the most rapidly
growing department of the fair.
The Ohio State Hereford
Show, held here since World
War II days, starts at 1 p. m.,
Wednesday and will be com
pleted on Thursday. The an
nual Hereford sale of the Ohio
Hereford Breeders' Assn. is
scheduled for Thursday at 1 p.
m.
Billy Scott's Talent Search
will be presented
Tuesday
night. Wednesday will be School
Day as usual with the famous
High School Band Parade set
for 9:45 a. m. Wednesday brings
the Joie Chitwood Thrill Show.
Thursday will be Rural-Ur
ban Day and Friday, Homecom
ing Day. Champion harness
horses will pound the half mile
track on Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday after
noon.
The Gene Holter Show, fea
turing racing ostriches, Arab
ian camel racing, clowns, trick
riders, white horses, trained
wild animals of Hollywood pic
ture fame will be shown the last
three nights of the fair.
The Fine Arts Show which
Norris Rahming, Department

of Fine Arts, KenyqiL finite,
will judge, again will delight
ai'tists.
The Fairfield County Feder
ated Garden Clubs Fall Show
and the Rose Show are sched
uled. Grange and school ex
hibits will fill the halls. A new
class in ceramics is found this
year in the premium book.
Hundreds of 4-H club boys
and girls and FFA members
will exhibit their projects and
compete in showmanship events.
The annual 4-H livestock auc
tion sale will include FFA an
imals this year.
*
Special awards will be given
again in food and the home and
needlework.
The fair board authorized
painting the roof of the big
grandstand this summer, fenc
es around the race iTack on
both sides, and the chain link
fence on North Columbus St.
Numerous other improvements
are being made. Grounds Supt.
Doid Groves has been kept
busy trying to keep the fastgrowing grass cut.
H. Cecil Hite is president of
the Fair Board, Charles Barnhart, vice president, Dwight
Iieister, treasurer and superin
tendent of gates. Russell Alt,
secretary, and'T. B. Cox,
J^ssionist.
! '
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Novice G. Fawcejtt
Heads Ohio State;
Facing Sternlest
H^Prdblenw That
Never Confronted
This Office Before
' COLUMBUS, Ohio M — Novice
G. Fawcett says he likes chal
lenges.
It's a good thing.
When he sits down today in the
president's chair at Ohio State Uni
versity. he will face problems
none of his s«ven predecessors
fsccdi
Ohio State — like universities
throughout America — is exercis
ing its best brains to find ways
to cope with the ever increasing
college-age population.

NewOMoSfotZ^^sident

t

Says He Likes Challenges

By LAMAR FALKNER |
COLUMBUS, Ohio (ffi — Novice
G. Fawcett says he likes chal
lenges.
It's a good thing.
When he sits down today in the
president's chair at Ohio State Uni
versity, he will face problems
none of his seven predecessors
faced.
Ohio State — like universities
throughout America — is exercis
ing its best brairs to find ways
to cope with -the ever increasing
college-age population
Conservative estimates indicate
the university will more than dou
ble its enrollment in the next 17
years. By 1973, it expects 50,000
students. Some 23,000 are expect
ed this fall, just 2,500 short of its
GI peak in 1947.

More people are going to col lege has set His sights on both the
lege than ever before. And, bar-1 forest and the trees. He sees the
ring unforeseen catastrophe, the problem as one that will require
increase will continue indefinitely., teamwork from all phases of edu
Mass education has arrived, and c a t i o n , i n c l u d i n g s e c o p d a r y
soprie educators are not sure they schools.
can handle it.
Technical Courses
The 47-year-old neophyte presi
For example, he favors im
dent, making his first plunge into mediate establishment, perhaps at
university administration, has no first on an experimental basis, of
doubts the problems will be met community colleges providing twoand good will come of it.
year technical courses to high
While Fawcett. was superintend- school graduates. As he sees it,
end of Columbus public schools, the classes could be conducted af
enrollments jumped during seven ternoons and evenings in public
years from 41,000 to 61,000 He school buildings.
headed a 32-million-dollar expan
"In some cases, engineers are
sion program. Another 12 millions doing work that could be handled
will be asked fpr Columbus schools by people with • less extensive
in the November election.
training," Fawcett explains.
Argument Of Size
"These colleges, could train people
"Throughout the history of the for jobs that would leave engineers
university, from its earliest strug a v a i l a b l e f o r m o r e t e c h n i c a l
gles, the argument of size has ap work."
peared in the picture periodical
As to who could operate the pro
ly," Fawcett says. "Even when gram, he says, "I lean toward the
there were only 300 students there public boards of education right
was heated discussion as to wheth now."
er more should be admitted."
He adds that the colleges could
The fact that Ohio State, already be partially self - sustaining with
one of the nation's biggest univer legislative appropriations offering
sities, will grow even bigger is in "a little encouragement." the ourevitable, Fawcett believes.
ricula could be adjusted to the
So far, however, the Phi Beta needs of the local area; a mining
Kappa graduate of Kenyon Col- town would offer mining courses. |
Fawcett also is considering the
problem as one that will require
•television could play in mass
teamwork from all phases of edu
W.ion.
cation, including s e c o n d a r y
1
Drop-Out Rate
schools.
nave a bunch we may be inFor
example, he favors im
^ee'ed in an experiment of this
mediate establishment, perhaps at
Vf.ure," he says.
first on an experimental basis, of
Q>He believes the drop-out rale of
community colleges providing twocollege freshmen and sophomores
year
technical courses to high in education from Ohio State.
'Jtnight be slowed down by a
school graduates. As he sees It. • But Fullen adds:
".toughened" program iq English
the classes could be conducted af
and languages for high school
"With all of education in agony
ternoons and evenings in public uecause 0j jts acute growing pains
students. Such a program is being
tried in Columbus public schools
school buildings.
*
(|Jne of higher education's greatest
right now.
"In some cases, engineers are •turrent problems is a much closer
doing work that could be handled relationship with the secondary
Then, there is the possibility of
by people with less
extensive schools which are pouring candi
more branches of colleges and
universities, he adds. S e v e r a l
training," Fawcett explains. dates upon it In unprecedented
Ohio colleges have opened off"These colleges could train people numbers."
campus branches to make educa
for jobs that would leave engineers
He describes Fawcett as "ex
tional opportunities available to
a v a i l a b l e f o r m o r e t e c h n i c a l tremely diplomatic, but he has a
more people. .
*
work."
mind of his own."v
"I don't believe in providing edu
As to who could operate the pro
"Nobody ever has to wonder
cation but opportunity for educagram, he says, "I lean toward the
where he stands on an issue
"tkw'U take
public boards of education right
Fullen says. "He lays it right on
now."
He adds that the colleges could the line."

conservative estimates indicate
the university will more than dou
ble its enrollment in the next 17
years. By 1973, it expects 50,000
students. Some 23,000 are expect
ed this fall, just 2,500 short of Its
GI peak in 1947.
More people are going to col
lege than ever before. And, bar
ring unforeseen catastrophe, the
Increase will continue indeflntely.
Mass education has arrived, and
some educators are not sure they
can handle it.
The 47-year-old neophyte presi
dent, making his first plunge Into
university administration, has no
be partially self - sustaining with
doubts tire problems will be met
legislative appropriations offering
and good will come of it.
While Fawcett was superintend- "a little encouragement." the cur
end of Columbus public schools, ricula could be adjusted to the
needs of the local area; a mining
enrollments jumped during seven
town would offer mining courses.
years from 41,000 to 61,000 He
Fawcett also is considering the
headed a 32-million-dollar expan
part
television could play in mass
sion program. Another 12 millions
will be asked for Columbus schools education.
"I have a hunch we may be in
in the November election.
volved
an
ft
"Throughout the history of the dividual inright
of each person in
university, from Its earliest strug-1
strug- ^ SOclety to decide whether he
gles, the argument of size has ap-||
tfy coIlege_and i hope it'll
peared in the picture periodical plways be that way.
ly," Fawcett says. "Even when
Alumni Secretary John B. Full
there were only 300 students there en believes that Fawcett's "chief
was heated discussion as to wheth hurdle may be some of the faculty
er more should be admitted."
who have their fingers crossed be
The fact that Ohio State, already cause of the introduction of a sec
one of the nation's biggest univer ondary school man over th*m
w
sities, will grow even bigger is In
Fullen points out that rawevitable, Fawcett believes.
cett's "busy life has not enabled
So far, however, the Phi Beta him to complete all the require
Kappa graduate of Kenyon Col- ments for the Ph.D. Degree, al
' lege has set his sightsTrHwrth the though he has a Master's Degree^
forest and the trees. He sees the

legea could train people for Jobs
that would leave engineers avail
able for more technical work.'
Leans Toward Boards
Aa to who could operate the pro
gram. he says, "I lean toward the (|
*1 '
..ti be
w. ..b^i
tnf Columbus
rviliimhun schools
m hools public boards of education i 'ght (i
will
asked
for
, ht
AuoeUt«4 Fiii
now." ,
..
ij11
Columbus. Aug. 1 —Novlcs G. In the November election.
He adds that the colleges could
Fawcett says ha likes challenges.
•Throughout the history of the be partially aelfrsustaining with
It's a good thing.
. ... university, from Its earliest atrug legislative appropriation# offering i
When he sits down today In the
"a little encouragement" The
president's chair at Ohio State gies, the argument of sire has ap- curricula could be adjusted to the
rniv.'initv he will face problems peared In the picture periodically, needa of the local area: a mining
none
hi* predecessors faced. Fawcett says. "Even when there town would offer mining courses.
Ohio State —like unlversithw vvere only 3C»0 students, themi»«.
Fawcett also is considering the
throughout America-is exercising heateddiacusaion as to Whctbe part television could play In mass
Its best brains to find ways to cop.- more should be iadmitted
education.
Growth Inevitable
with the ever-lncreaaing college
"I have a hunch we may be In
The fact that Ohio State, already
age population.
volved In an experiment of this
one
of
the
nation's
biggest
univer
Conservative estimates indicate
nature," he says.
tha university will more than sities. will grow even bigger is In He believes the drop-out rate of |
evitable.
Fawcett
believes
double Its enrollment in the next
So far, however, the Phi Beta college freshmen and sophomores
17 yean. By 1973. it expects 50.000
might be slowed down by a "tough-1
Kappa
graduate -f
students. Some 23.000 are expect
ened" program In English and
ed this fall. Just 2,500 short of ita sees the problem as one that will languages for high school students, j
OI peak in 1947. Barring unfore require teamwork from all phases Such a program is being tried In
seen catastrophe, the Increase will of education, Including secondary Columbus public schools now.
schools.
continue Indefinitely.
Believes In Opportunity
For example, he favors Immedi
Says Problems Will Be Met
Then, there Is the possibility of
at -m**
first
The
neophvto presi ate establishment,
i no 47-year-old 'wj/hjw
7 :perhaps
.
dent, making hia flrat plunge Into on an experimental basis, of com more branches of colleges and uni
university administration, has no munlty colleges providing two-yem versities, he add*. Several Ohio
doubts the problems will be met technical courses to high school colleges have opened branches off |
graduates. As he sees it, the classes the campus to make educational,
and good will come of It.
While Fawrett was superin could be conducted afternoons and opportunities available to more
tendent of Columbus schools, en evenings In public school buildings. people.
"I don't believe In providing edu-1
"In some cases, engineers are
rollments Jumped during seven
years from 41,000 to 61.000. He doing work that could he handled cation but opportunity for educa
headed a 32-mllllon-dollar expan- by people with leas extensive train tion/' Fawcett says. "They'll take ,
•ton program. Another 12 millions ing." Fawcett explain* "These col advantage of It."
Some educators have suggested
that the booming college enroll-!
ments may call for drastic revision j
of admission requirements, perhaps
even steering dull students away'
from college.
This idea does not appeal to
Fawcett.
"I don't ever want to pattern
our program after Nazi Germany," I
he declarea. "It's the individual
right of each person In our society j
to decide whether he will tjry col-'
lege—and I hope it'll always be
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
that way."
'

Ohio State s New President
Facing Up to Big Challenge
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TAKES OVER AT OHIO STATE: Novice O. Fawcett. new president
of Ohio State University, cleans up last-minute details at his desk as
superintendent of Columbus schools before taking over his new post.
Fawcett succeeds Dr. Howard L. Bevls, who retired, as president^
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New OS(f Pigj[y Has Job On His Hands

Snowballing
By LAMAR FALKNER
COLUMBUS, Ohio OB - Novice
G. Fawcett says he likes chal
lenges.
It's a good thing.
When he sits down today in the
president's chair at Ohio State Uni
versity, he will face problems
none of his seven predecessors
faced.
Ohio State — like universities
throughout America — is exercis
ing its best brains to find ways
to cope with the ever increasing
college-age population.
Conservative estimates indicate
the university wili more than dou
ble its enrollment in the next 17
years. By 1973, it expects 50,000
students. Some 23,000 are expect
ed this fail, just 2,500 short of its
GI peak in 1947.
More people are going to coillcge than ever before. And, bar-

First O f A Series
p/ntr iininr^cpfn ratastrani

Enrollm
tried in Columbus public schools
right, now.
Then, there is the possibility of
more branches of colleges and
universities, h e adds. S e v e r a l
Ohio colleges have opened offcampus branches to make educa/
tional opportunities available t
more people.
/
I don't believe in providing edi,
cation but opportunity for educ£
lion," Fawcett says, "'they'll tale/
advantage of it."
l
Some educators have suggest^
Hint the booming college enroi
ments may call for drastic rev\
sion of admission requirements;
perhaps even steering dull sti*
dents away from college.
This idea does not appeal to
Fawcett.
"I don't ever want to pattern
our program after Nazi Ger
many," he declares. "It's the injvim
dividual
right of each person in
our society to decide whether he
will try college—and I hope it'll
always be that way.'
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l akes On Big OneSu Camiuis Post

New OSU President Likes To Face Challenge
By LA^fi^FAriNER
COLUMBUS.
— Notice
G. Fawcett says he likes chal
lenges.
It's a good thing.
When he sits down today in the
president's chair at Ohio State Uni
versity, he will face problems
none of his seven predecessors
faced.
Ohio State — like universities
throughout America — is exercis
ing its best brains to find ways
to cope with the ever increasing
college-age population.
Conservative estimates indicate
—
—1
the university
First of doublemorits
? lhan
enA Series rollment in the
next 17 years.
T
By 1973, it expects 50,000 students.
Some 23.000 are expected this fall,
just 2,500 short of its GI peak in

because of its acute growing pains
one of higher education's greatest
current problems is a much closer
relationship with the secondary
schools which are pouring candi
dates upon it in unprecedented
numbers."
He describes Fawcett as "ex
tremely diplomatic, but he has a
mind of his own."
"Nobody ever has to wonder
where he stands on an issue
Fullen says. "He lays it right on
the line."

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Firet Praia Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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More people are going to col
lege than ever before. And, bar
ring unforeseen Catastrophe, the
increase will continue indefinitely.
Mass education has arrived, and
some educators are not sure they
can handle it.
The 47-year-old neophyte presi
dent. making his' first plunge into
university administration, has no
doubts the problems will be met
and good will come of it.
Headed Building Program

While Fawcett was superintend
ent of Columbus public schools,
enrollments jumped during seven
years from 41,000 to 61,000. He
headed a 32-million-dollar "expan
sion program. Another 12 millions
will be asked for Columbus schools
in the November election.
"Throughout the history of the
University, from its earliest strug
gles. the argument of size has ap
peared in the picture periodical
ly," Fawcett says. "Even when
there were only 300 students there
was heated discussion as to wheth
er more should be admitted."
The fact that Ohio State, already
one of the nation's biggest univer
sities, will grow even bigger is in
evitable, Fawcett believes.
So far, however, the Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of Kenypp College has set hi$ sigflli "on both tlie
forest and the trees. He sees the
problem as one that will require
teamwork from all phases of edu
cation, including s e c o n d a r y
USUI iCflSOUl 3Ja/A pip 0|j.w 3S0M
eqi uiojj JJutuioo ajdoad A^aj ai1
3l!l
ejaM 0M.. Wxlaa Pu*
v uiojj pauunjaj 'Jf qooBf Uqof ^
XllBnjJIA SB* UOTJBJ31UIUII-Q0;h"
"
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ASSUMES NEW DUTIES. Novice G. Fawcett, shown at
his desk while he cleaned up laa-minUte details as superintended
of Columbus schools, became president of Ohio State Universjf
today, succeeding Howard L. Bevis, retired. Fawcett's success
in the Columbus school system will be H. H. Eibling of Canton. I
ion of admission requirements, ondary school man over the"perhaps even steering dull stu
Fullen points out that F
dents away from college.
cett's "busy life has not enat
This idea does not appeal to
him to complete' all the requi
Fawcett.
ments for the Ph.D. Degree,"
Like Nazi Program
'
"I don't ever want io pattern though he has a master degree "I
.
our program after Nazi Ger education from Ohio State.
But Fullen adds:
many," he declares. "It's the in
"With all of education in agor.^
dividual right of each person in
our society to decide whether he
will try college—and I hope it'll
plways be that way."
, Alumni Secretary John B. Fullen believes that Fawcett's "chief
hurdle may be some of the faculty
who have their fingers crossed be
cause of the introduction of a sec
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Sports
UNKERINGS ..
With Lake Michigan serving as
• front-yard drinking fountain, it
,* 1 ,urPrUinf that Evanston produce^ more aquatic stars than a
U
to
' • And jt wi" be
to the eyebrow lifting of mostly
at (he

coming

'ympic games local talent plays
Un$,

Whiskcrs'

Even now the nation's top swfmmora are converging on Detroit for

""« lho,c
ovlntT™^

n«. „„.k » Olympic .X?r
«m

KM

thr C"P F»rd built is
nicv"u
<k Hanley, the man to beat in

and mayb° 200-^cter

Hanley, a resident of 2752 Wood-

m
. 153
n a freshman

h-

hou^i

dormitory at the
Un'versity of Michigan, last week
•wijehed from the 200- to 100-meter
world-wide competition . . . Vilas,
before transferring his sailing ac
tivities to Lake Michigan, was an
Inland Lakes Yachting association
champion at the Lake Geneva
(Wis.) Yacht club.
Bob Howe, on the other hand,
checked in at Joe West s Evanston 8ports shop to pick up a cou
ple of new catcher's mitts . . . He.
recognized as one of Kenyon colall-time baseball greats,
signed with the Detroit Tigers aft
er considering offers from half a
dozen major league teams. . . The
one-time Evanston High backstopper was graduated from Kenyon
in June and was sent to the Ti
gers' Syracuse farm club — even
though his long-time ambition had
been to play for the Chicago Cubs
... In final bidding, however, it
was not the Cubs but the Tigers
and Baltimore who were most in
terested in his potential.
And. come fall, when Northwestcrn's Wildcats meet Purdue, there
will be more to the game than the
record which, extending back to
1895, lists sixteen victories for each
school as well as a tie . . . Last
week stu Holcomb, Cat athletic
director
who was the Boiler
makers' grid boss until his move
to Evanston. announced that Dale
Samuel*
ATOM JO

n

nvasi

i

I

iy&b

David Felts' Column

xfi&nt Vernon Community
TVSt lists $115,554.39 in principal,
income, and profits on Dec. 31,
1955, in its 11th annual report,
issued today.
This is a small increase over the
total of $111,972.07 on Jan. 1, 1955.
The distribution committee re
ports $9,239.50 of principal added
to the trust during the year. Ad
ditions included the $2,000 Ethel
Hara Lyman Fund for benefit ot
the Mount Vernon Public Library
and a $2,325 fund, the Gordon and
Roberta Chalmers Fund for the
benefit of the KepyoiL College li
brary.
Disbursements of $8,807.96 dur
ing the year were comparatively
small, as"there were no large proj
ects under way during the year
Largest distribution was $4,337.50
to the Oberlin College Special
Fund.
|
Income and profits amounted to
$3,255.78.
a
4V .
The trust officials also note that
during 1955 a $1,000 annual schol1 arship fund was established, and
the
first
scholarships
were
awarded, two of $300 each to girls
to study teaching and one of $400
to a boy to enter engineering
study.
, .
The Community Trust is an or
ganization to which persons may
give funds through either of the
two local banks. Funds may be
given as unspecified endowments,
from which the income may be
used as the distribution committee wishes. Or funds may be de
posited with the trust* for a spe
cific purpose, with principal, in
come, or both to be used for cer
tain purposes and at specific
times.
The distribution committee is
composed of B. B. Williams, chair
man. Clyde G. Conley, John W.
Rudin, Benjamin C. Betner Jr.,
and *>-»]
Srhn.uihnmm, .

OF
SEVEN
Eisenhower pie risk money in producing the
brothers five survive and all of plays. If you score—Millions!
them are now and then in the
Before taxes, of course.
news, for four arc newsworthy
__
~,
merely for being brothers of the
,1
^ cs
AND
President of the United States.
.
any bus patron, lookOne of those four "President's ,n& over our »<>ulder the other
brothers" is newsworthy in his
\vas disturbed by the
act
c magazine we were
own right. Milton Eisenhower
became president of Kansas State thumbing through was printed in
j College
while
his
brother, Hussian, it ought to be explained
Dwight, was Allied commander that we were looking at the first
in North Africa in 1943 and issue of "America Illustrated,"
was president of Penn State printed by the U. S. State De
when Brother Dwight was presi partment for sale behind the Iron
Curtain, with the Kremlin's offi
dent of Columbia.
Since Dwight Eisenhower has cial knowledge.
It is a handsome Life-like pub
been President of the United
States, Brother Milton has been lication and the numerous pic
a frequent counsellor and has had tures speak the universal lan
a number of YVhite 1 louse as guage. Most of the cartoons are
signments. Recently Milton Eis good enough to have point with
enhower, who has been men out captions.
"America
Illustrated"
tioned as a possible Republican
- will
— sel
—'
n
presidential nominee should his. 1,1 "USsia f°r five rubles ($L25)f
brother withdraw from the race, comparable to the prevailing price
accepted the presidency of Johns
^l,ss',n magazines of similar
Hopkins University at BaltP s,/r anc' quality.
^
more.
because of our basic conserBrothers and sisters of Pr<*i> y",,sm; we had with us on the
dents have been more numerous bus, also, a copy of Business
than is generally realized. Most Week—just in case.
Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln's
of the siblings have lived quietly.
Harry Truman's brother Vivian secretary of the treasury and.
was frequently in the news, but later, Chief Justice of the United
only when he visited the Presi States, was a nephew of the Bish
dent, or the President returned op Philander Chase who founded
Kenyon College at Gambier,
to Independence. Mo.
1 ranklin D. Roosevelt was an Ohio, and the now defunct Jubi
onlv child of a mother who was lee College near Peoria.
We must confess that we first
widowed when young. Herbert
the
Hoover was one of three children
arcn /knew
-j . . Philander Chase as l,,c
tUn namc* of tjie secretary
and Coolidge had a sister who
r
died when a young woman. But of state in the Tift Cabinet,
how many recall that Warren G. Philander Chase Knox. Ear'ier
Harding was the first-bom of Knox had been U.S. attorneyeight children, and William Mc- general in the McKinlcv and
Kinley, the seventh of nine chil iTcodore Roosevelt Cabinets.
Jerrold Nadwick's latest cata
dren? VVoodrow YVilson had a
brother and two sisters, but they log of old books offers a copv of
| he,,7,
Old. Soak's
History
the
ucrc
tnc news. Theodore
I heodorc u.
Z
*' ™ of1 me
were not in the
Roosevelt's sister made occasional ^i' , ? Don
first
news when her brother was Prcs- ' f ',lnn' ^or $2.50, which is about
what we paid for our copy in
ident.
1924.
"
and'mu'slcTiy'f rcdcrick I.oe'wc.
Here and there in the catalog
"Mv Fair Lady" is big busi
we find offerings of "prcsenta
ness. That * why the magazine
tjon" copies of hooks, signed by
Business Week recently reported
the author and evidently no
all the substantial dollar signs
longer cherished by the person to
that decorate a Broadway hit
whom the work was presented.
show.
Lerner & Loewe receive, to
gether, $3,585 a week in royaltics, plus fringe benefits and a
share of the profits from record
ings and eventual TV and movie
translation. "The two stand to
gross $500,000 a vcar while the
show is in New York and $7.50
tickets still are scalped for as high
as $50 a cops'.
That's why people want to
write plays, and why other peo-

V • >0

Community Trust
11th Report Shows
Funds Increased
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The stirring hymn, "God of
Our Fathers," was written for
a celebration of the 100th an
niversary of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence by
an Episcopal clergyman, Rev.
Daniel Crane Roberts, an 1861
graduate of Kenyoq college.
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r,in"
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Week of Verse
Time to Turn
(From American Weave)
A UR nerves sharpened waiting
V
for the climactic call
lassoing us back from leaves and
the lanky dark
into the bright house, warm, .
loved, but without
that element of dark branches
tangled in the tar of night,
without the pile of leaves we
leaped down into
as a sailor leaps from the
sinking vessel into
the questionable sea, or as one
leaps into any dark
knowing that beyond, some
where, lies the light
which for us was sure, as she
boiled upon the stove
a pot of cocoa, and our cold
numb feet tingled upon
the warmth of the floor—
although each step
upstairs
was the shedding of a dream.
ALEXANDER TAYLOR
The arctic thawed apart
The water warmed
And all the cold fish died.
But as he roars alarm
And turns within his cage
His huge paws form
Their great applauding heart.
Even the turtle dove
Whose sky has lost its air
Does not forget
And from his wire bar,
Perched for that old wit
Of green and sun, scares out
On flying doves, and yet
Sings yet again of loye.
ANTHONY OSTROFF

The exploratory traita of a act•ntlst, imagination of a poet, selfassured, simple and direct.
These are descriptive words used
In writing of a man known to thouaands of Youngstowners as the one
person who probably did the most
toward directing
the Public
Library of Youngstown and Maho
ning County on the path to its
present-day standing.
He is Joseph L. Wheeler, one of
the most noted librarians in the
United States and librarian for the
Public Library here from 1915 to
3926. He is the subject of a lead
ing article written by Charles H.
Compton of Seattle, Wash., in an
issue of the Bulletin of Bibliog
raphy. i
'•&
Brings Out Personality

Besides containing the usual
biographical and statistical mate
rial on Wheeler, Compton's article
brings out much of his personality
and his wide interests.
"He strikes out in new fields
Joseph L. W heeler
never entered previously, yet he
watches where he Is going. Above
all he solicits advice from his 8 fliufcuatiir
companions apd accepts criticism
Youngstown, Ohio
in the best of spirits. His is a
Wednesday. August 8, 1956
warm friendly personality open
hearted and tolerant," writes Building." which was financed by
(he Carnegie Corp. and puu.u,,. ,
Compton.
Compton says Wheeler Is a born in 1941.
Revolutionizes Architecture
publicist and tells how in Youngs
Compton quotes from a review
town and later in Baltimore he
used exhibits in store windows to in .1941. He goes on to relate that
publicize the library. He compiled Wheeler has done more to revolu
the Educational Books of 1924 tionize the architecture of public
while at Youngstovyn and contin library buildings than any other
ued this compilation until 1945 librarian. An example is the Enoch
when he retired. It is still pub Pratt Free Library Building in
Baltimore where Wheeler was li
lished each year.
Compton also discusses Wheel brarian after he left Youngstown
er's numerous activities as a and until his retirement.
Wheeler has served as con
writer. His articles in library jour
nals and general magazines are sultant or surveyor for 100 librar
always well written and interest ies from 1925 through 1955, Comp
ing, Compton writes, and three of ton notes.
Wheeler's work in Youngstown
his books are outstanding sue
cesses because of their thorough is reported as an example of his
aptitude as an administrator. Cir
ness and comprehensiveness.
One of these, on which Wheeler culation of books increased from
collaborated with A. M. Githens. 144,355 in 1915 to 689.770 in 1925.
Is "The American Public Library There were two successful cam-

More Than a House *
(From The Christian Science
Monitor)

MORE than a house is this.

Do
you remember
how wood was chosen and stones
lifted and laid;
now It was planned the home
would be half in sunlight,
half in the ancient maple's
shade?
Many a one stops by, half
Journey done.

JAMES M. PKOPPKR

•'Get off your high horse
"and come to your point—
"or to your hole-in-the-wall.
"No freaks and no tricks here,
"no counterfeiting;
"no mllelong preliminaries
"to an anecdote
"and no fat background for a
lean idea;
"no stirring of turbid water
"to make it appear deeper;
"no Sunday idiom for weekday
impressions;
"no smoked glass for my eclipses,
"no baptism of my pagan light
"thru the stained glass of your
church windows.

j
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Knowledge Of Age
Begins in winter, a thin-railed whistling
gate
Under sonorous pines,
A few shivering paces, and so far,
From the stone house and all its hearths.
A slow slow seethe
Of snow across banana branches
Illumined on a silk of sky
Distinctly green, although no arch is there
Or any stone or structure,
Is sino-savagery, gentler than any Italy's
(On endless terraces of wine-stained space
Only plump cherubs play).

Anatomist, make distinct this bone from the
Bone of the uncorrupted dead.
* MARGARET AVISON, in The Krnyoa
Review.
**••••*•

The bare ground rolls now green

"Here I stand—
"not on your ground
"but on mine.'"

ESTABLISHED I8»»

So. when, an afternoon bruised as November,
All in a park. nine, small suede reindeer
Feed on green moss
And city's heaven sunders to a
Swift appropriate blue,
Memory of last year's summer shrivels
Without nostalgia or any
Salve or sanction.

s

the
cricket,
the Jazz-voice of the desert
speaking
to a half-made, half-mad poet:

paigns for Increasing the tax levy.' of colleagues bent on one common
aim, and everyone having a whale
This was repeated in Baltimore.
"One of the strongest points in of a good time at it."
Wheeler's administration was the
Wheeler was consultant for
selection of his staff," Compton •
writes. "He attracted strong men both the Youngstown University.\
and women because it was a privi Library here and the library at <
lege to work under him, or rather Kenvon College. Gambler, Ohio. 1
with him."
He noU' lives at Benhon, Vt., but S
Now Writing Book
keeps in touch with many of his
Compton says it is good news friends in Youngstown.
to hear that Wheeler is now writ
ing a book on public library ad
ministration. He notes three
tributes paid him in recent years
and closes by quoting a letter from
Wheeler to the writer of the ar
ticle, "What I miss most in retire
ment is the deep pleasure of
working day by day with a group
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Kenyon College Selects
U.S. Sfeel Homes

For Faculty And Students
.

.hove have beer

,,

Kenyon College Proceeding
With Housing Development
w w I• • •
"
:•£ J1.

. . said
,H ,the
overall housir
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hc overall
trollel
housing
include
include I
I ment buildings and four faculty residential units. Total cosi
°!'"'bter0fOKeK .eS
the project, including site prep
reaidences.
Erection ol the structure. «M a ration, will be approximately
st«M"si«l Home.. I*. «* leady has been Uuncl«d «nd X175.000, Rand said.
udent residence
One, two and three-bedI room
faculty
IBV.U UJ and
—- R
occupancy Is acheduled for Oct.
additions this year.
110^ according to Ralph Cornel ; apartments will be provided in
Announcement was made by ticneral manager of Corncl the quadruplex structures for
vlc
Pndslev Ml. Vernon, general Stents In the code's the*
o F. M*«
.lent of the contpeny. . wtw'"- contractor lor the colleje hous- logical seminary. The teculty
ary of U. s. Steel Corp.
housing Includes two and three
ing project
i bedroom residences.
RUCKS SAID the units seE. R. RAND, college comp
acted by the college Include
,.rt'I'™,..,Lm
k™. quadruple*
nu.druplcx >tP<l«nt»Pdeveldpment
will
, three

" Eft

Officials of Kenvon College at
fcambier, 0., flflVA AellcfW hous- .
!ng manufactured by United States
Bteel Homes. Inc., subsidiary of
i S. Steel Corporation, for faculty
snd student residence additions
[liis year. D. F. Rucks Jr.. sales
t ice-president of the company, an
bounced today.
Included. Mr. ltucks said, are
three quadruplex student apart
ment buildings and four faculty
residences. Erection of the struc
lures already bas been launched
niul occupancy is scheduled for
next October 10. according to
t.ilph Cornell, general manager of
vernon,
Coraell-Endsley. Mount Vernon,
prime contractor for the colic
housing project.
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Dr. Cortvin Roach
ToPreachSunday
At St. Timothys
The Very Rev- Corwin C.
Roach. D. D.. will conduct services at St. Timothy's Episcopal
church this Sunday and on Aug.
19 while the rector, the Rev.
James Millar, is on vacation. Dr.
Roach is professor of Old Testa
ment and Hebrew at Bexley ha ,
the theological seminary of Ken
von college. Gambier.
Holy communion will be celebrated at B a. m. each Sunday and
the morning prayer and sermon
at 10:30. Thursday communions
will be discontinued until Aug. 23.
Miss Minnie Albright will be at
the console of the organ for
church services during the re
mainder of August.
. »

*

*

A PICNIC SUPPER at Clay
park is planned for all church
school children and their parents.
The date is Wednesday. Aug. 29.
A large crowd of "young and older" is anticipated.
The program is scheduled lo
begin at 4 o'clock. If transporta
tion is needed, several cars will
be at the church "at 3:30, or if
transportation is needed from the
home, telephone Mrs. (. ray Coppins at TE 2-9616 who will ,ar1 range for a pick-up.
The picnic program is under
Ihe chairmanship of Syd Cowl in
with Ruth Messenger and Evelyn
Millar in charge of activities.
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NEW BEXLEY HOMES- Multi

ple housing for theological sem
inarians at Bexley Hall. Gam
bier, manufactured by United
States Steel Homes, Inc., subsidiary of U. S. Steel Corp., is
shown in artist's conception of
the srtuctures already being er
ected. Three of these quadruplex
apartments are on order for the
students while two and three-bed
room residences for faculty also
arc included. The college housing
project fs scheduled for complet
ion next Oct, 10, and will include
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audition every year, and out
of that number only four or
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
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five are chosen for member
165 Church Street - New York
ship." "What are the require
BOSTON, MASS.
»
ments for membership?" *He
COLUMBUS, OHIO
HERALD
replied. "They look for people
Circ. D. 130,559 - S. 248,071
STAR
who can think on their feet.
Circ. W. 87.723
I got in by a fluke, really;
• AUG 12 1956 _*
they had me mixed up with
1956
somebody else. You're sup
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
posed to do two auditions for
Times-Picayune-States
' bach screening—then a final.
Circ. S. 286.759
K went in with a girl who had
passed the first, audition and
AUG 12 1956
was going back f6r the last
one. but her partner, with
<|
whom she had rehearsed the
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
scene, was doing s u m m e r
TIMES
stock. She asked me to play
Circ. D. 412,167 • S. 808.669
it with her. I was chosen, and
unfortunately she wasn't."
AUG 12 1956
"How's the school fi
By HEDDA HOPPER
nanced?"
I
asked.
Paul Newman came into my office half an hour late for
"Contributions from pro
a chat, wearing a tee shirt, well-worn -riding pants, white
OMAHA, NEB.
ducers and star pupils like
World-Herald (Sunday)
socks, and blue tennis shoes. Seems he'd been learning to Marlon Brando who make an
Circ. S. 262,462
ride bare-back for his next picture, "Billy the Kid," and he enormous salary. I contribute,
and so do -many others. In
had spent 15 minutes trying p
AUG 12 1956
to untie the knot on his swim goods business. Acting is a structions from the greatest in
the
land
is
all
free,
and
stu
difficult profession — not
trunks.
dents pay nothing.
Paul "slumped down on a something you can walk into
divan on his fourth vertebra, and all of a sudden be an
and then said of "Billy the
actor."
Kid": "It's never been done
"I can spot a player from
as we expect to do it. It is a
the
Actors' Studio every
Greek tragedy set in Amer
ican terms — a legendary time," I remarked.
"I'll bet you'd never have
tragedy — a wonderful, im
mense challenge to any actor." spotted me in 'Silver Chalice',"
I thought at the time how he said, grinning.
"Well, I did in Our Town
confused Billy the Kid would
on
TV, and thought that you
have been if he'd known his
and Eva Marie Saint played
life was a Greek tragedy.
When Newman talks, he ex beautifully together."
"To Iquote
Stanislawsky,"
he
presses himself fluently. He is 1
H
I
»
nf Kpnvnn Colleae replied. " 'Art
Art Is not an acciIn Ohio, st uSTed drama at aenl.Mn acting I look for the
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
... Cleveland 15, Ohio
Yale for a year, ran a sport stimulus. I make an intelli
Oldeat Prcaa Clipping Bureau In Ohio
ing goods business in Cleve gent judgment about what the
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
land for a short time. His play says and establish what
business career was brief be ultimately must be conveyed
cause he had "no head for to the audience, but the exe
cution I leave completely
figures." Then he spent three
years studying at the famed alone until I start working
with the person in the sur
Actor's Studio in New York
,r
roundings I'm going to work
City.
in.
It
must
communicate
some
Wanting to put him at his
ease, I asked: "Why do so thing—it has to be a selective
many actors from the Actors' kind of realism for the stage.'
Continuing his thought
Studio take a superior atti
about
acting, he said: Basi
tude toward Hollywood as
though they are a aifferent cally, what everyone looks for,
breed of cat? They seem to no matter what school an
come here only for the actor comes from, is ability
to create characters that live
money."
Continued on Page 22
Plain Fellow
"That's a loaded question."
he replied. "But I certainly
didn't feel superior. I'd had
only one good play under my
belt, and by the time my first
movie, 'Silver Chalice,' came
out, it's remarkable that. it
didn't sink me entirely and
send me back to the sporting

AUG 1 1
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Kenyon Collegian Talks
A Long-Haired Western
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KENYON

H OPULSAI N G
S DEVELOPMENT

Multiple housing for theological semi
narians at Kenyon College, Gambier.
Ohio, manufactured by United States
Steel Homes, Inc., subsidiary of U.S. SteN
Corp., is shown in the artist's conception
of the structures already being erected.
Three of these quadruplex apartments
are on order for the students while two

and three-bedroom residences foj factilty
also are included. The college housihg
project is scheduled for completion Oct.
10. E. R. Rand, comptroller of the college,
said the overall housing development will
include 19 residential units. Total cost
of the project, including site preparation,
will be approximately $175,000.

new
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MULTIPLE HOUSING for theological seminarians at Ken-

yon College, Gambier, 0., bnanufoctured by United'States
Steel Homes, Inc., subsidiary of U. S. Steel Corporation, is
shown here in this artist's cbnception of the structures al
ready being erected. Three of these quadruplex apartments
are on order for the students while two and three-bedroom
residerlces for faculty also are included. The college housing project Is scheduled for completion next October 10.

Kenyan College Erecting
U S S Hemes Buildings
R '

7
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I Officials of Ken yon CoUege._pt i U. 5. Steel Corporation, for faculty bounced today.
Included, Mr. Rucks said, are
ambier, O,
^Sccfearious-I and student residence additions
Jiree
quadruplex student apart
g mapufacturcd by United States this year, D. F. Rucks, Jr., sales
/.eel Homes, Jfly Nibsidiary of vice-presjdeot of the company, an ment buildings and four faculty
icsidencce. Erection of the struc
tures already haa been launched
and occupancy la scheduled for
ii xt October 10, according to
Ralph Cornell, general manager
of Corn ell-End si ey, Mount Vernon,
prime contractor for the college
touting project.
E. R. Rand, comptroller of the
college, said the overall housing
development will include 19 resi
dential units. Total costs of the
project, Including site preparation,
will be approximately $175,000, the
comptroller stated.
»
One, two and three-bedroom
apartments will be provided In
the quadruplex structures for stu
dents in the college's theological
seminary. The faculty housing in
cludes two and three-bedroom re
sidences.v
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dinner. The return over either sition of a visa maddeningly
Route 3 and 17 should bring slow.
Clevelanders back to town be Difficulties of travel not only
fore dark.
in the Soviet Union but all over
While the Historical Society the world are explained in a
former resident. Its French
tour is more or less a closed | book by Rodolphe J. A. da
chateau type house is suraffair — members may invite Seife, senior editor of the Fed
rounded with gardens,
friends—it is a delightful little eral Bar Journal and former
lawns, trees and lakes.
possibility for a pleasant tour Air France official. Written in
in Ohio at almost any season. layman's language the book is
Luncheon at Westbrook Coun
Americans interested in vis entitled, "Your Rights as a
try Club will top off the garden iting Russia can count on Sovi Tourist," published by Oceana,
visit.
et-style red tape aking acqui- 43 West 16th Street, New York.
It is possible to extend the
tour by going through "Mala
COLUMBUS, OHIO
bar," the Bromfield estate ,at
DISPATCH
nearby Lucas, to catch a
Circ. D. 165,979 - S. 230.366
glimpse of the Kettering home,
Pleasant Hill Lake or Mohican
State Park and Gorge.

Tmvfi| si Tours Ohio's
• • • Historical Spots
By CORNELIA CURTISS
News Travel Writer
With little fanfare, but with
an eager band of followers, a
sub-committee of Western Re
serve Historical Society is
promoting a series of summer
trips about Ohio.
Aim is to acquaint or refresh
memories of members interested
in the old, the historic, the un
usual places in the state.
The Women's Council of the
Museum has Mrs. Fred R. White
Jr. and Mrs. D. M. Humphreys
deeply involved in this program
T o d a y and tomorrow,
Mrs. Humphrey as leader
will conduct an unusual
jaunt — a two • day tour
which could e a s i l y be
duplicated by anyone in
terested. And it could be
taken at any time between
early spring to late fall.

AUG 15 1956

Pickerini^ton Student
Gets Medic Scholarship

IF THIS EXTENSION is
taken, it is suggested that a
stop be made in Wooster for

Pickerington's Edwin L. Eakin was announced Wednesday as 1956 recipient of the Ohio Stale Medical Association's Rural Health Scholarship.
The 22-year-old graduate ties after medical training
of Pickcrington High School
The scholarship wn
andJvenyon Cpljege will be founded in '49 as a way t
gin medical studies next encourage rural young pe
monrth at. the University of pie planning medical c
Cincinnati.
reers.
The four-year scholarship
Prime requisites for can
is awarded annually by the didates are an interest in
association's Committee on farm life and organizations,
Rural Health.
and acceptance by a recog
SCHOLARSHIP candidates nized medical college.
are farm youth interested in
CANDIDATES must have
returning to rural communi applications to the associa-

The Historical Society "cara
van" will drive south on Route
21 to Barberton, Wooster and
Gambier. Luncheon at the Vil
lage Inn will be followed by a
drive around the lovely campus
of Kenyon College and a stop at
the Students Union.
FIVE MILES WES? of Gam
bier is Mount Vernon. It has
two noteworthy homes, that of
Mr. and Mrs.* Walter Curtis
which was erected in 1850 and
the Devin residence 20 years
older.
Resuming the drive the party
will take Route 13 north to Bellville and dinner at the Smorgas
bord. It is a matter of choice
whether to return to Cleveland
via Routes 13 or 42, but the
caravan of local travelers will
go on to Mansfield, stopping
overnight at the MansfieldLcland Hotel or Wcstbrook
Country Club.
The next morning the
.party will tour the mag
nificent "Kingwood" estate.
This is a gift heavily en
dowed left to the cLy by a
tc—z: — zz
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Ohio uaidBrttity.
j()9A.DET Kurt R. Reissler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Reissler of 6010 Wilber, Is presently
attending the Air Force ROTC
summer training unit at Sewart
Air Force base. Tennessee. He
is observing the Air Force in
action and participating in flying
operations. Cadet Reissler is at
tending Kenyon college. ,.

*hip aub-ewnmittae - pf the
rura1 hea^th committee.
Eakin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eakin, Allen
Rd, southeast of Pickerington. Mr. Eakin is president
of the South-Central Rural
Electric Co-operative, Inc

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

4?
«. gitiuuaie of

itjon's
-1 Columbus headquar
ters by July 1 each year for
consideration by a scholar-

Ohio Medical Group
\wards Scholarship
COLUMBUS, Ohio Uf\—Edwin L.
Eakin, 22, of nearby Canal Win
chester, has won the eighth annul
Ohio State Medical Assn. rural
medical scholarship.
The $2,000 scholarship will help
finance Eakin's education at the
University of Cincinnati College of
Medicine. He received premedical
training at Kenyon College.

KeEon^n
tyon urad

Wins
Medical Scholarship
Edwin L. Eakin, 22, farm youth
from Canal Winchester, has been
named the winner of the eighth
annual Ohio State Medical As
sociation Rural Medical Scholar
ship. which will contribute $2,000
toward his medical education.
The Fairfield County youth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.

iakin, received his premcd^cai
training at Kenyon College and
will enter the UniTl'lMly of Cin
cinnati College cf Medicine this
v
fall.
Eakin was recommended. by
members of his community, in
cluding the pastor of the Canal
Winchester Methodist Church. He
was commended for his work in
the church, the Church Young
Peoples' Society and other com
munity affairs.
He earned most of his premed
ical college expenses by working
summers on his father's farm,
and during the school year he
worked as a laboratory instruc
tor, proolor, waiter, and book re
pairman.
The medical scholarship was instituted seven years ago by Ohio

(i doctors of medicine to stimulate
the* interest of rural young men
end women in the study of medi
cine and to encourage them to
become country doctors.
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for Fairfield Youth
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Edwin L. Eakln, 22, Canal
Winchester, has won $2000 to
ward his medical education
after winning the eighth an
nual Ohio State Medical Asaoclation Rural M e d i c a l
Scholarship. He will enter the
University or Cincinnati College of Medicine this fall.
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Prof. English al Krnvon •
'| Gels $6,290 Scholarship •
1

S,* Stala „rd!
ciation s Rura| j\jedJr ,

Prof. Raymond English of Kenyon College, Gambier, has re- '
ceived a $6,290 Rockefeller Foun
dation grant for research and
travel In connection with a
special research project. ,
Professor English Is conduct
ing a study of the philosophy of
^constitutional government as de
veloped in Britain and the United
States.
1

j

Pa'rdWhirh W,n con,rihl
1ow
toward
his medical edu

t

A $10,000 grant goes to the

Carnegie Institute of Technology
In Pittsburgh for an experimental
program to iherease interest In
t original art works in Pittsburgh's
1 public, parochial and private
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\ Prof. Raymond English of Ken Jy-°" -Colle"*' Gambier, has re
ceived a *6,290 Rockefeller Foun
dation grant for research and
travel in connection with a
special research project.
Pi nfesaor English is conduct
ing a study of the philosophy of:
. constitutional government as de
veloped in Britain and the United
; States.
• A 110.000 grant goes to the

Xonnn0ntribute
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Prof. English a I Kenyon
j Gets 86,290 Scholarship
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Society, Fighter Films io Open Aug.
Summer movie - going will
gain new impetus with the
opening on Thursday, Aug. 30
of "High Society" at the Broad
and Rocky Graziano's l i f e
story, "Somebody Up There
Likes Me" at the Ohio.
Bing Crosby, Frank Sinatra,
Grace Kelly and Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong are the big
names of "High Society,"
musical version of "The Phila
delphia Story" with nine new
tunes by Cole Porter. It was
filmed in VistaVision and
Techicolor.
CROSBY AND SINATRA
sing together on the screen for
the first time and Her Grace,
not to be outdone, shows that
she can warble, too.
Arm
strong and his crew are heard
in the Newport summer jazz
festival, muscial highlight of
the film.
Locale has been shifted from
Philadelphia to Newport but
the Philip Barry story regains
largely intact. The question
involves which husband Grace,
as socialite Tracy Lord, will
take. Crosby is C. K. DexterHaven, her former spouse,
John Lund is the stuffy George
Kittridge, to whom she is affi
anced and Sinatra is Mike
Connor, a snoopy magazine
writer who makes a play for
her.
THE CAST INCLUDES Ce
leste Holm, the late Louis
Calhern, Sidney Blackmer and
Margalo Gillmore. The Porter
score, the first he has written
for the screen in 10 years, in
cludes "You're Sensational,"
"I Love You, Samantha,"
"Mind If I Make Love to
You," "True Love," "High
Society Calypso," "Now You
Has Jazz," "Little One" and
"Well, Did You Evah!"
Starting Thursday the Broad
will show "Congo Crossing"
in Technicolor, with George
Nader, Virginia Mayo and
Peter Lorre plus "Unidentified
Flying Objects," true account
of flying saucers.

"Somebody Up There Likes Me," film biography of Rocky
Graziano, opens Thursday, Aug. 30, with Paul Newman as the
belligerent boxer.
OHIO FIGURES prominent
ly

in

the

film

version

of

"Somebody Up There Likes
Me."

Paul Newman, the

Cleveland actor who attended
Kenyon College at Gambier,
has the role of Rocky and his
worry-crazed mother is played

by Eileen Heckart of Colum
bus.
Pier Angell is seen as Nor
ma, the Brooklyn girl who
married the slum-bred delin
quent and helped him to go
"legit."
Everett Sloane is
Irving Cohen, Rocky's mana
ger and Sal Mineo, who won

Bing Crosby belts out a song in "High Society" with Lydia
Reed as his audience of one. The Ohio will show the musical
starting Aug. 30.
an Academy Award nomina
tion for his work in "Rebel
Without a Cause," is Romolo,
pal of Rocky.
R O C K Y ' S VARIOUS jail
terms, his dishonorable dis
charge from the Army, his in
carceration in Leavenworth
and his reformation are all

shown

In

the coming

Ohio

film. Much of the picture was
filmed in the New York set
tings of his background.
Starting Thursday the Ohib
will show "The Proud and
Profane" in VistaVision with
Deborah Kerr and William
Holden.
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ISColleges, Ohio
Bell Open Talks
^Preventative* of 15 Ohio
allege* will a tart a week-lone
confer**, with official* of fee
Ohio Ron Tofrphonc Co. today.
Tnaohcr* aod st'aff member*
! u
Jrom thp University
Akron. Baldwin-Wallace Coi

o7y' nHKP Institu,fi of

Technol"SV. Denison UnWjtv k'e*
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'frie foffeS
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s< iohn Cnl-

J M- Mary'* of the Inrfnos
" fRe, Ohio Wosleyan UniV
0h,°
University
Wittenberg College

Z

fourth

of it* type, are to explain |he company'* basic op.

Rations and

policies

to the

*chool off.ciaV Rathe. suggesTions and evaluations from the
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Peter Crawford Appointed In
structor In KconomicN And Bald
ness Administration Depart
ment At St. Lawrence
Canton, August 21 — St Law
rence university
officials an
nounced this week the appoint
ment of Peter H. Crawford as in
structor in the university's econ
omics and business administration
department. Mr. Crawford will as
sume his new duties in September.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr.
Crawford is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Crawford, Shaker
Heights, Ohio. He received his
early education in .the Shaker
Heights schools, and received his
A. B. degree from Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio, in 1 fl!Tf' FciTtowing'gntaua^i0n, he entered Colum
bia University and in 1954, re
ceived his M.A. from Columbia.
During his undergraduate years
at Kenyon, he was a member of
Delta Kappa Epsilon, social fra
ternity, and Tau Kappa Alpha,
international relations club.
He served with the U. S. Army
from 1954 until 1956. He is mar
ried to the former Daphne Ormsby, and the couple has one son,
Ge<$jcey.

MASSENA, N. Y.
OBSERVER

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES
Clre. D. 526,215 - S. 4,146.860

AUG 2 1 1956

BOSTON, MASS.
HERALD

Circ. D. 130.559 • S. 248,071

AUG

2 1 1955

Announcement ia made of the
engagement of Miag Ann Philippa Chaplin, daughter of Mr*.
Frederick J. Chaplin of Putnam
Park and the General Theologi
cal Seminary in New York, to
[Howard Francia Thomas, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Thomas
of Marion, Ohio.
Miag Chaplin, daughter also of
the late Mr. Chaplin, wag gradu
ated from Beaver Country Day
School and Hiram College. She
also studied at Smith College.
Mr. Thomas was graduated
from Baldwin Wallace Cb.leg*
and ia now attending Bex]*/
Hall, the Divinity School of Kjyjyon

WATERTOWN, N. Y.

IIMES >.

AUG 21 1956

£jt£

Miss Ann Chaplin
Becomes Fiancee
Of H. F. Thomas

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
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Haters fl"d
^change ideas
([0 buaineas and adoration.

MISS ANN PIIILIPPA CHAPLIN
—Juliet Newman
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Instructor Named
At St. Lawrence
Canton—St. Lawrence univer
sity officials
announced this
week the appointment of Peter
H. Crawford as instructor in the'
university's economics and busi
ness administration department.
Crawford will assume his new
duties in September.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio,
Mr. Crawford is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Crawford,
Shaker Heights, Ohio. He re
ceived his early education in the
Shaker Heights schools, and re
ceived his A. B. degree from
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio,
lri Ystfl. Following graduation,
he entered Columbia University
and in 1954,, received his M. A.
from Qolupibia.
During
his
undergraduate years at Kenyon,
ht was a member of Delta Kappa
Epsilon, social fraternity, and
Tau Kappa Alpha, International
relations club.

MATS. LI
Appointed to Sociology and
Economics and Business
Administration
Depart
ments.
Cannon, Aug. 21.—-Two new
instructors have joined the St.
Lawrence university
faculty,
university officials announced
today.
Miss Elsiemay Densford, ap
pointed as instructor to- the
sociology department, ,and Peter
H. Crawford, appointed as in
structor to the department of
economics and business adminis
tration, will assume duties with
the opening of the college year
in September.
Miss Desford is a native of
Buffalo. She attended Buffalo
elementary and high schools, and
entej-ed Ohio university in 1946.
In 1949 she received her A.B.
from Ohio, where she was a
member ol Zeta Tau Alpha. She
received her graduate certificate
in social work from the Univer
sity of Buffalo in 1950, and her
master of social service from
that university in 1954.
During her college years, she
was a case worker with the In
ternational Institute, and follow
ing graduation was employed as
a case worker by Ingleside. She
was a trainee in the budget de
partment of the Community
Chest of Buffalo and Erie county
from 1953 to 1954, when she
entered the Travelers Aid so
ciety as a case worker, a position
she ha* held to the present time
From February until August
this year, she organized a social
service department at the Booth
Memorial hospitla. She is II
member of the National Associa
tion of Social oWrkers.
Mr. Crawford is a native of
Cleveland, O. He received his
early education in the Shaker
Heights school there and re
ceived his A.B. degree from
Kenyon college. < ambier, O.,
lit TO'! ."'TflfibNving graduation
he entered Columbia university
and in 1954, received his M.A.
from Columbia. During his un
dergraduate years at Kenyon,
he was a member of Delta Kap
pa Epsilon, social fraternity,
and Tau Kappa Alpha, interna
tional relation i club.
. He served with the army 1
from 1954 until 1956. He is mar- I
ried to the former Daphne I
Ormsby, and the couple has onpP
son, Geoffrey.
J
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ollegeP"'
To Build
Steel Homes

AUG

GAMBIER, 0. - Officials of
Ken^flTL College at Gambier. O.,
have selected housing manufac
tured by United States Steel
Homes, inc., subsidiary of U. S.
Steel Corporation, for faculty and
student residence additions this
year, D. F. Rucks, Jr., sales vicepresident of the company, an
nounced today.
Included. Mr. Rucks said, are
three quadruplex student apart
ment buildings and four faculty
residences. Erection of - the struc
tures already has been launched
and occupancy is scheduled for
next Oct. 10, according to Ralph
Cornell,
general
manager
of
Cornell-Endsley, Mount Vernon,
prime contractor for the college
housing project.
E. R. Rand, comptroller of the
college, said the overall housing
development will include 19 resi
dential units. Total costs of the
project, including site preparation,
will be approximately $175,000,
the comptroller stated.
One, two and three-bedroom
apartments will be provided in th*
quadruplex structures for studei
in the college's theological semi
ry The faculty housing inclu«
two and three-bedroom residen.
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t^Ganf&ier ball FicnicT
^Ok/Jjjpicnic
JlCniC for
iur members of
— the
----

vnmoier boys baseball squad,
families and friends will be Sun
day at 4 p.m. at the Kmrni base
ball- field. A ball game between
boys and their dads will feature
the outing. Eact family is to take
a picnic lunch.

I

195P
25

HONORED — Kent State univer
sity honored two prominent Ohio
educators at Saturday's C o m 
mencement exercises. Dr.
• Charles H. Lake, second from
left, a member of the KSU board
of trustees and former superin

tendent of the Cleveland public
Schools, and Dr. Novice G. Fawcett, president of Ohio State uni
versity, right, received honorary
doctor of law degrees.
In the photo, Dr. George A.
Bowman, president of KSU, left,

Honor Fawcett, Lake
At Commencement
Novice G. Fawcett, new president of Ohio State uni
versity, was awarded the honorary doctor of laws degree
by Kent State university at its 43rd summer commencment this morning.
Altogether, Dr. George A. Bow-*
man, KSU president, conferred 3571
honorary, graduate and undergrad
uate degrees during the morning
ceremonies in Memorial gymnas-

urn.

Commencement speaker was Dr.
Harold heland Yochum, president
of Capital university, Columbus,
wv,, urged graduates to seek a goal
in lift obuvg :»nd beyond the ma
terial gains — "to something and
Someone higher."

#

*

A SECOND honorary degree was
conferred upon Charles H. Lake,
former superintendent of Cleveland
schools and the present vice presi
dent of the board of trustees at
Kent State university.
A native of Gambier and a
gr a d u a t e o f K e n y o n c o l l e g e a n d
Ohio State university, Fawcett took
over his duties as the eighth presi
dent of the state's largest universi
ty August 1. He filled the vancancy
left with the retirement of Dr.
Howard L. Bevis.
Before h i s OSU appointment,
Fawcett served for eight years as
superintendent of schools in G61 umbus.
•<.
|
¥ 1* *
HE received his B. S. degree, Hi
magna cum laude, from JCenyonJlli
f| college in 1931. He received KuTA. P
M. degree

(ronToMo SUtt univer-ji
coi.

congratulates Dr. Fawcett. S-ha:
ond from the right is Dr. He" 1
Leland Youchum, president o
Capitol university, who (Ujjr
speaker at the 43rd KSU Suuiud,
Commencement.
vher
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( Gat Start
At C ollege

Week of Verse

Paul Newman, who plays the
role of Rocky Grazlano In
MGM'S "Somebody Up There
Likes Me," is a native of Clevc
land. Ohio, and an alumnus of
Kenyun College and the Yale

The Fountain
In the Square
(From The Lyric)

CLOW change will come
u Prom dawn to dawn;
The young wax old,
The old be gone
And Time receive
His due at length.
But here remains
A singing strength:

.
'
News Photo
METALWORKERS! la the Vasbinder shop Jess Newton. Cecil Blakcly, Corbett (Red) Spurling and Delbert Marvin (l-r) work on an exhaust system for the Pittsburgh Plate plant.

Vasbinders Install Furnaces, Aluminum
Siding, Roofing; Products Guaranteed
No job is too big or too small
for Vasbinder Roofing and Heat
ing Co.
Kenneth Vasbinder says his
firm welcome* inquiries where
furnaces, roofing, sheet metal,
siding, awnings or ornamental
work is involved.
Formerly Wolf &. Vasbinder,
the company has ints office and
.shop in a year-old structure at
Howard and McKenzie Sts.
With winter fast approaching
Vasbinder will be happy to dis
cuss the cost of a new furnace
and heating system for home,
business or industry.
"We provide expert installation
service for Perfection and Waterbury furnaces," said Vasbinder

"We freely give estimates on the
complete cost of the job."
Roofing, spouting, sheetmental
and siding work are the com
pany's other major operations in
addition to furnace installations
and repairs.
Major roofing jobs recently
completed by the Vasbinder firm
include the Mount Vernon Post
Office and the 'large auditorium
at the academy building.
Another major operation of the
Vasbinder business is the sales
and installation of aluminum and
asbestos siding.
"All siding is sold and in
stalled under the supervision of
William Willis," said Vasbinder

He said this phase of the com
pany is separate division.
The company handles Reynolds
and Alco aluminum siding, storm
doors and windows.
Two years ago the company
sided th? Kenvon College field
house with asbestos siding mak
ing it the largest building ever
sided in Ohio, said Vasbinder.
Cool Vent and Cool Ray metal
awnings are another product sold
and installed by the company.
The awning at the Mount Vernon
swimming pool was the largest of
its kind in Ohio.
"Our work and products are
guaranteed," said Vasbinder who
makes very few written contracts
"because we believe all men are
honest until proven otherwise."
Vasbinder on July 1 purchased
the interest of Lester (Pete) Wolf
with whom he started in business
in 1930. Recently Jack Davis,
who has been office manager of
the company since 1947, pur
chased an interest in the com
pany.
The roofing and heating com
pany has nine employes in addi
tion to Vasbinder and Davis. A
fleet of four trucks serve the
firm.

School of Drama.
Newman followed a familiar
pattern of starring in college
plays and gaining professional
polish In summer stock before
achieving his Broadway oppor
tunity In "Picnic." He played the
second male lead In the latter
for more than a year.
Newman made his film debut
in "The Silver Chalice."
"Somebody Up There Likes
Me" co-stars Pier Angeli at the
Vogue Theater. _____

A spire of light,
A shaft of sound
That, rising rootless
From the ground,
In sun and shadow,
Late and long,
Spills and spends
Itself in song.
R. H. GRENVILLE.

J ision at Franconia
(From The Atlantic Monthly)

VUlNTER, and through the
snow
The silent girl brings gifts of
glass
To that one soul she loves; all
of her
Is frozen round her eyes, and
whether
He Is dying, or alone, lost in
some chasm
Where the mountain fell, we
shall never know:
She looms, passes, and is gone,
i All that Is left to hurt the sense
Are footprints that evaporate
like ghosts,
j I have heard the skiers say,
j "She is r poor man's daughter,
She is a nurse, she is a mad girl
8pinnlng in the snow, she is a
shade
That vanished here in a torrent
long ago."
Some chuckle, othcre do not
know.
I do not know.
I have dreamed it was for some
mortal love
She bore these gifts, eyee b
In the clench of cold; then
became
A ghost, and hoped it was to me
she brought
Her flame; my voice has echoed
'
back
Within the many seasons, calling
her
By many names; I shall never
know.
But remember only how those
bones of glass
Carried the translucent image
of her flesh
Along the endless mists, and
ways of white.
RALPH SCHNEEBAUM

River Crossing
(From Spirit)

^HIS is the river I crossed
Into a lesser land,
A river, widening, then lost
In the sea. Dispassionate sand
Had drifted like water
Where the blue heron, on one
thin leg,
Waited at day's end.
Here, I found neither words nor
laughter,

Where Bay Saint Louis,
i
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HammonU (jets Stanford
Graduate Fellowship

AK

,n
} l. Hammond of How arc
Route 1, a graduate student las
year at Stanford Univeraily. hi
been granted a renewal of a giac
uate honors fellowship for stud
toward his Ph.D. in philosoph
and the humanities.
Hammond was graduated fro.
' Kenyan College in 19a5. lie ar
his
Of Aug. 15. the form.
1 Waltrftud Hermann, have bet
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mi
John C. Hammond, after the
honeymoon trip and left today f
California?
Stanford
today
announc
awards of scholarships and f
low-ships to 449 graduate studci
at the university on a basis
"scholastic excellence and pro
ise of success."
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Deaths and Funerals

AUG 29 1956

| Episcopal Canon
Gilbert Symons

Travel...
Ohio Offers
Holiday Tours

Last rites for Canon Gilbert P. Symons, retired, for
mer editor of national publications of the Episcopal Church,
will be held Tuesday Al !2 p. m. at Christ Church, Glendale,
where he was rector from 1911 to 1931.

By CORNELIA CURTISS
New# Travel Writer

BISHOP Henry Wise Hobso'n
will officiate, assisted by the

S

Rev. James E. Clarke, rector
of the Glendale church; the
Rev. Kenneth E. Clarke of St
Thomas Church, Terrace
Park, and other clergymen
of the Diocese of Southern
Ohio. Burial will be in Oak
Hill Cemetery, Glendale.

STRICKEN in his home,
6800 Miami rd., Mariemont,
Aug. 8, Canon Symons died in
Jewish Hospital Sunday. He
would have observed his sev
enty-seventh birthday Tues
day.
. • ••
Canon Symons was born in
Plymouth, England, and came
to this country at the age of
12. Obtaining his bachelor of
arts degree from St. Stephen
College (now Bard) in New
sa
York, he later attended Bexsu
ley Hall, the theological dc
cr
partment of Kenyon College,
CO
Gambier, 0.; "The University
dc
of Oxford in England, and
University of Goettingen, Ger
to
many. From these schools he
received his masters degree cr.
and doctorate in sacred litera
ture and systematic theology.

\

Suddenly comes Labor Day
anil many a family wakes up to
the fact the members haven't
been out of Cleveland even for
a day all summer.
What to do about it?
One thing could be a little
trip over the coming weekend.
Yes. of course it is Labor Day
and highways will be jammed.
But careful drivers need have
no fears. The smartest ones will
even pick the less frequented
roads.
Ohio, which is woefully back
ward in pointing out its own at
tractions, does have some in
teresting spotR to visit.
FOR INSTANCE, the state
has 362 % covered bridges, prob
ably the largest number of
these picturesque structures
still standing. The one-half
bridge is so listed because the
other half is in Indiana.
Originally these bridges
were built with roof# and
side# so wooden floors and
supports might better he
protected from the ele
ments. They were nick
named "Kissing Bridges"
and toll# svere charged to
pay for them.

FOLLOWING ins ministry
at the Glendale church, he
became canon of the diocese,
serving as Bishop Hobson's
assistant until his retirement
fi.ve years ago. In 1934 he was
appointed editor of Forward
Movemerit publications of his
church. There was yearly dis
tribution of millions of pieces
of church literature which he
personally edited and ap
proved.
Besides his widow, Mrs.
Lydia Roth Symons, he leaves
a son, Gilbert R. Symons, and
a daughter, Mrs. John H. McBArclay 7-5371
Farland, both of Cincinnati,
and three other daughters,
IPRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Miss Flora R. Symons, Wash
165 Church Street - New York
ington, D. C.; Mrs. Samuel S.
Dubin, Falls Church, Va., and
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Mrs. Samuel M. Strong, NorthPOST-STANDARD
field, Minn., and 11 grand
Circ. D. 89.399 - S. 101,254
children.

Ashtabula County, .straight
east on Route 20, still has many
and Ihey are nearest to <
land. Radiating south and
southeast out of Ashtabula a
motorist can find them along
routes 334B. 436 and 20E. Jef
ferson, Conneautj Austinburg
are also points fribm which to
seek out the old-time struc
tures.

Relics of a bygone age are the covered bridges
of which Ohio litis 362 Vi (the other half is in
Indiana). A thrill for the youngsters is a drive
through these spans over small streams and
creeks. A number may be found on country
roads of Ashtabula Cpunty.

functioning About a year ago
the home of Daniel Decatur Em
met was rescued frdm decay
and restored as a historic site,
the residence of the composer
of sqch songs as "Dixie." 'The
Blue-Tailed Fly" and "Old Dan
Tucker." songs now a part of
Americana. Mt. Vernon can be
DOWN IN MT. VERNON an reached via Route 42 to Medina
and by Route 3 through WoosinterestinglittU^TT^ffum^i
ter and Loudonville.
S Just a few miles eapt of Mt.
Vernon on Route 229 is Gam
bier, site of
with its attracWflreampuSr

AUG 29 1956
After being a counsellor srcfcmp Echo 'for "the summer. Miss
Donna Carpenter, daughter .of Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Carpenter Af
109 Fairfield St., Fayettevill*. returned home yesterday. -She will
leave Sept. 9 to enter "her junior year al Western College for
Women, Oxford, Ohio. Her brother* l^eonar'd Carpenter Jr..^ will
begin his freshman year
Kenyon College. Gambier. Ohio.
Returned frory* a Canadian veration are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Spofford and thofr chilthrv Peg. Rickv, Rjigc^ Katie and Bf«y,
of Duguid Rd . >FayeUe4»il«.* -TKeyespcal much of tjicjr Ume
canoeing.'
.
' r
E JL
> SAu »-* i fi iaoMV'HMI I

Farther afield but with
an objective of real de
light Is Lebanon. Here is
the Golden Lamb Hotel,
the Inn whose register con
tain,# the names of Charles
Dickens, Abraham Lincoln,
William Henry Harrison.
Benjamin Harrison, Ruth
erford B. Hayes, John
Qulncy Adams, James
Whit comb Riley, Harriet
Beerher Stowe, William
Dean Howell# and many
other famons men. Rooms
are named for the distin
guished guests.

Lebanon is directly south
west on Route 42. about half
way between Xenia and Cin
cinnati.
An historic site on Route 350,
cast of Lebanon, is Fort An
cient. where defense walls, and
mounds of the prehistoric In
dians are still intact. At Look
out Point an excellent view of

the Lottie Miami River 270 feet
below is visible from the old
fort.
ANOTHER

RECENTLY

opened museum is at Milan. It
occupies a handsome colonial
brick residence built in the
1840s and purchased with funds
raised by the townsfolk and
other friends.
Milan was once a shipbuild
ing center and wheat port on
one of the Ohio canals. But the
coming of the railroad through
nearby Norwalk put an end to
its businey and Milan might
have sunk int* oblivion had it
not produced that famous na
tive son, Thomas %. Edison.
3
« " .1*
, In the museum are pic
tures of sailing vessels built
In the old days in Milan, an
early Edisen phonograph
and numerous articles re
lated to the town's past. A
rare and valuable collection
of dolls, presented by Mrs.
Mildred Smith Coulton or
Cleveland, ia disployed in
the Coulton Room.

Milan is a pleasant little ride
on Route 20 to Elyria and then
on
Milan. Return could
be via 229 to Huron and then
on Route 6 tp Vermilion. Then
h visit In the Wakefield Nauti
cal Museum is a profitable stop
To be seen are all sorts of ob
jects and collections pertaining
to Great Lakes navigation.
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\Three From Grace
Church Plan Visit
!$.p.
l-fjte Peterson,
John
,oh"

"' 'rchorcbtm'.uend Ure

Eplscop.1 church

^

(h(j Dioce5e

o/ShT„ a, K.uyn College. CmRev- Nelson M. Rurroughs.
. nhift will make two adbUlmp <*
' ^ Men Engage In
d
u u- rk"" and "What Must
Church Work.
,
For
r' 1
Underlie
Kobert George,

b"m

£ Zl?, church in AshtnbuU,
<>*hAirmen for the
•re WUU"m,^anS H«nsulh of
Mnuroee. nnd "on
Trinity Church, T«M ; ^ P
Llndstrorn. St. I
Boitrldge.
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Episcopal Laymen
To Meet in Gambier
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Churchmen Will
Attend Conference
At Gambier

Peter's Church, Ashtabula, is
chaplain.
Through these annual confer
ences, which have grown from a
nucleus of 25 to the present
number, men have had the op
Nearly 200 laymen o f the portunity to increase their under
Episcopal Church in the diocese standing of the Episcopal Church
and to discuss how they can help
of Ohio will convene at
College Sept. 7-9 for fflTTBth
the Church be more effective
annual laymen's con'fren£'' ,, and relevant to peoples lives.
Attending from St. Paul* Procedures for the Every Mem
Church in Mount Vernon will be her Canvass held in the 104 par
John McShanc, 204 Barnwell ishes and missions of the Diocese
St.: David G. Sails, 938 E. .
each fall will be outlined.
and Dr. Lamar S. Reynard, 105
Co-chairmen for the conference
W. Pleasant.
are William Hankins of St. Paul s
The Rt. Rev- Nelson M. Bur Church. Maumee and Don Hemroughs, bishop of Ohio, will make soi'
^rinlty Church, Toledo.
two addresses to the conference -men are assisted by
on "Why Do Men Engage in
^Jndstrom of St. Peter's
Chuirh
Work?" and
What v ,
i, Lakewood, and James
Must
Underlie Every Man s Bettridge of Trinity Church,
Work for the Church?" The Rev
Robert George, rector of St. Toledo.

ESTABLISHED I8M
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To Attend Annual
Laymen's Meeting
At Kenyan Callege

)t

9
Nenily 200 laymen o f the Episco
pal church in the dloceae of Ohio
convene at Kenyon College,
(win
' Gambler September 7 «Mt<r the 15th
'annual laymen's conference.
J. Harise!I Baum will represent
Old Tilnity Episcopal church at the
meeting.
In order to emphasise the ration
ale of men's life in the church, the
Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs.
Bishop of Ohio, will make two ad
dresses to the conference on "Why
Do Men Engage in Church Work?"
and "What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church?" The
Rev. Robert George, rector of 3t.
Peter's church, Ashtabula, is chap
lain.
Though these annual conferences,
which have grown from a nucleus
of 26 to the present number, men
have had the opportunity to in
crease their understanding of the
Episcopal church and to discuss how
they can help the church be more
effective and relevant to people's
lives, procedures for the every
member canvass held In the 104
parishes and missions of the dio
cese each fall will be outlined
Co-chairmen for the conference
are William HankUM of St. Paul's
I church. Maumee and Don Hemsoth
of Trinity church. Toledo.
The
chairmen are assisted by Robert
Undstorm of St. Peter's church.
Lakewood and James Bettrldge of
Trinity church, Toledo.

'

SANDUSKY, OHIO
. Register-Star News

AJU.G. .3.0 Jflfifi
Local Episcopal
Laymen To Attend
15th Conference
Richard Burton, 1604 Shelby-si
and Lee W. Staffler, 1406 Campbell-st, are among representatives
of Grace and Calvary Churches in
Sandusky who will join approxi
mately 200 laymen of the Epis
copal Church in the Diocese of
Ohio for the 15th annual lay
men's conference at Kcnyoo Col-,
lege, Gambler,, Sept. 7-9.
In order to emphasize the ra
tionale of men's life in the church,
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs.
Bishop of Ohio, will make two ad
dresses to the conference on Why
Do Mm Engage in Church Work?"
and "What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church?" The
I Rev. Robert George, rector of St.
I Peter's Church.
Ashtabula,
is
j chaplain
Through these annual confer
ences. which hare grown from a
nucleus of 15 to the present numI ber. men have had the opportunity
' to increase their understanding of
the Episcopal Church and to dis; cuss how they can help the Church
be more effective and relevant to
'jpeople's lives. Procedues for the
' Every Member Canvass held in the
' 1104 parishes and missions of t ie
Diocese each fall will be outlined.
Co-chairmen for the conference
' are William Hankins of St Paul's
/Church. Maumee, and Don Hem
soth of Trinity Church. Toledo.
(The chairmen arc assisted by Rob
ert
Llndstrom
of St
Peter's
I Church. Lakewood
and
James
jRettridge of Trinity Church, To
ledo, a former Sandusky resident.

gan's, OUR Flkrbor..

lb-tl

\E

_ 'epresentatives from St. Thomas
Church, Port Clinton, are expected
to be among nearly 200 laymen of
the Episcopal Church in the Dio
cese of Ohio who will convene at
Kenyon College, Gambier, Sept. 7
to 9.

Frank Petty, Atty. John L.
Russell, John DeVeny, Raymond
lager and Robert Logan will
represent Trinity Episcopal
Church among the 200 laymen
of the Episcopal Church in the
Diojese of Ohio at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, Sept. 7-9ifof the
15th annual laymen's confer
ence.
In order to emphasize the ra
tionale of men's life in the
Church, the Rt. Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, Bishop of Ohio, will
make two addresses to the con
ference on "Why Do Men En
gage in Church Work?" and
"What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church?"
The Rev. Robert George, rector
of St. Peter's Church, Ashta
bula, is chaplain.
Through these annual confer
ences, which have grown from
a nucleus of 25 to the present
number, men have had the op
portunity to increase their un
derstanding of the Episcopal
Church and to discuss how they
can help the Church be more
effective and relevant to peo
ple's lives. Procedures for the
Every Member Canvass held in
the 104 parishes and missions of
the Diocese each fall will be out
lined.
Co-chairmen for the confer
ence are William Hankins of
St. Paul's Church, Maumee and
Don Hemsoth of Trinity Church,
Toledo. The chairmen are as
sisted by Robert Lindstrom of
St. Peter's Church, Lakewood
and James Bettrldge of Trinity
Church, Toledo
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Four Episcopal Laymen
Attend Sept. Conference
George S. May, James L. Wood,
Ralph H. Bache and Richard J.
Metzger will represent St. Paul's
Episcopal Church at the annual
laymen's conference to convene at
Kenjiouu-College, Sept. 7-9.
Nearly 200 laymen of the Epis
copal Church in the Diocese
of
jOhio will attend the jmnfgrcpce.'

St. Mark's Men
To Attend
Lqymen's Meet
\ty\early 20 laymen of the Epis
copal Church in the Diocese of
Ohio will convene at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier September 7-9 for
the 15th annual laymen's confer
ence.
Representatives from St. Mark's
Church in Shelby who will attend
are Mayor Ross Sipes, Lyel Hauger, and Wallace Hardie.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson. M. Bur
roughs, Bishop of Ohio, will make
two addresses to the conference
on "Why Do Men Engage in
Church Work?" and "What Must
Underlie Every Man's Work ior
the Church" The Rev. Robert
George, rector of St.
Peter's
Church, Ashtabula, is chaplain.
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Miss Goldfinger
Is A Bride-Elect

MISS LORFTTA OOLDFINGER
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ooldfinger
I of 330 Radel terrace. South Orange
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Laymen's Conference
At Kenyon College
lO&presemaUws Jrom St. Paul's

fipteoopal

Church here are exwcN

who^alC/u^S

Jul*

Lay Meeting Set
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vestrymen from St. James
Episcopal Church, here will be at
tending the 15th annual laymen's
conference at Kenyon. College,
Gambier, from Sept. 7 through 9
Nearly 200 laymen of the Episcopal'
Church in the Diocese of Ohio are
expected to attend the meeting.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M Burl
roughs. Bishop of Ohio, will" make
two addresses to the conference,
Men En«a«c
«,
Church
Work? and "What Must Underlie
Every Man's Work for the Chur
ch?"
Through these annual conferen
ces, which have grown from a touclous of 25 to the present nurriber,
men have had the opportunity to
increase their understanding of the
Episcopal Church and to discuss
how they can help the church be
more effective and relevant to peo
ple's lives. Procedures for the ev
ery member canvass held in the
104 parishes and missions of the
Diocese each fall will also be ouU
lined.

If

1300

Episcopal Church

Circ. W. 2.286

V estrymen
To Attend
Conference

St

u"n 1iorm,rly
Bailey avenue."
Hillside announce the engagement
of their daughter Lorettn to Mr.
Martin Jay Waldman, son of Mr
and Mrs. William Waldman of East
Orange.
Miss Ooldfinger attended the
Hillside schools and was graduated
from the Hillside High School and
is presently attending the Univer
sity of Michigan at Ann Arbor
Michigan, where she will receive
the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Education next June. She was
interested in the youth activities of
the BBO Girls.
Mr. Waldman Is a graduate of
Kenypn college. Gambler, Ohio,
wMWP he received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in Economics.
While at Kenyon. he was president
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fra
ternity.

200 laymen ol the
• Episcopal Church in the Diocese
(of Ohio will convene at Kenyon
(College. Gambier, September "T-9
for the 15th annual Laymen's
conference.
In order to emphasize the ra
tionalc of men's life in the
Church, the R* Rev. Nelson M
Burroughs Bishop of Ohio, will
'make two addresses to the Con
ference 6n "Why Do Men En
gage in Church Work?" and
"What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church?"
•The Rev. Robert George, rector
[of St. Peter's Church. Ashtabula,
is chaplain.'
' Through these annual con
ferences, which have grown from
a nucleus of 25 to the present
number, men have had the op
portunity to increase their under
standing of the Episcopal Church
and to discuss how they can help
the Church be more effective and
relevant to people's lives. Pro ;
cedures for the Every Member
Canvass held in the 104 parishes
and missions of the Diocese each
fall will he outlined.
Co-chairmen for the conference
are William Hankins of St
Paul's Church. Maumee and Don
Hemsoth of Trinity Church
'Toledo. The chairmen are assist
ed by Robert Lindstrom of St
Peter's Church. Lakewood and
James Bentndge of T r i n i t j
Church, Toledo.
Representatives from St. Paul's
Church,.Fremont are expected to
attena.
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Episcopal Laymen
To Attend Conference
Laymen from seven Episco; pal churches in Toledo will at(tend an annual laymen's
conference at Kenyon College
Gambier, O.,
Don Hemsoth. James Bettndge. Philip Dempsey,' and
i n o m as Cox, representing
Trinity Church, and William
Hankin, of St Paul's. Maumee.
will serve as co-chairmen on
conference committ
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Men Roily at Kenyon
Nearly 200 laymen of the Episcopal Church in the
Diocese of Ohio will meet Friday at Kenyon College.
.• Cam hoi . 1 oi the 15th annual laymen's conference which
will continue through Sunday.
Bishop Nelson M. Burroughs of Cleveland will giva
two addresses before the conference on "Why Do Men
Engage in Church Work?" and "What Must Underlie
Every man's Work for the Church?"
I lie < liaplain for the three-day session will be the
Rev. Robert George, rector of St. Peter's Church, Ashta
bula. One of the projects to be discussed is the financial
campaign in the 104 parishes and missions of the diocese
in the fall.

195b

Will Attend
Episcopal
Conference
Representatives of five Epis
copal churches here will attend
a laymen's conference at Ken/on College in Gambier startTlaay
The three-day session will be
the 15th in a series of such an
nual conferences. Some 200
delegates in all will take part.
The Right Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, bishop of Ohio, will
speak twice during the sessions.
AKRON PARISH representa
tives will he:
Robert Nellis, 1060 Avon st.;
Joseph E. Savely, 3066 Cham
berlain rd.; Franklin P. Ryder,
1331 Cuyahoga st. ext.; Eugene
C. Noyes, 530 Delaware av.
Robert J. McMillan. 202 Twin
Oaks rd.; David W. Hardman,
556 Frederick blvd.; Luther A.
Park. 3068 Oak Hill rd.
Jack Wixon, 305 Dorwil dr.,
Portage Lakes; John Ballard,
432 Kathleen st.; S a m u e l
Broers, 265 Mineola av.; Harold
M. Thurston, 58 Melbourne av.;
Robert Berry. 797 Roslyn av.
These representatives will be
co-leaders ferr the programs of
the sessions:
Stanley Cline, 421 Seldon av.;
Milan E. Zaveson. 1837 Carter
av.; Albert See. 281 Mackinaw
rd.; E. Bruce Tale. 633 Euclid
av.; Robert Dunbar, 817 Nevln
at., and Elbe Lewis, 1254 Delos
st.
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Episcopal Laymen
To Meet At Kenyon
Representatives from the Church
of Our Saviour are expected to
attend the 15tb annual laymen's
conference of the Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of Ohio which will
convene Sept. 7-9 at Kenyon Col
lege.
Ktev. Nelson M. Burroughs, bish
op of Ohio, will address the con
ference; and Rev. Robert George,
rector of St Peter's Church in
Ashtabula, will act as chaplainProcedure* for the "every mem
ber canvass" held in the 104 par
ishes and missions of die diocese
each fall will also be outlined at
the conference.
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kenyon Host
To Laymen
About

200 Will Attend

Meeting Sept. 7-9
Representative* from four of
VounKitown'. Eplapopal churchy
will be among nearly 200 laymen
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio
1
who will meet at "
''rge Sept. 7-9 for u„r H
nwf*?men'a conference.
Drfvehar5,«/8nTkl,nfPn'
John'n

44

0ri°'*

will be one

on ,ha Program
oihnr
k
lare John S° "?
attend
nte John Satjndera. 40 College s r
Poland, and Dr. (Jeorge 8%';

St. I, ukp g Lutheran
jVrxt in Hadio Series

r I ? worship aervlce of St
Lukes Lutheran Church will
be hroadcaat over WFMJ at
af1d',y- The Rpv Pnhert"n«
B.oettlf«r. paator, will
preach on the aubjert "The
gjcrlflc. That Mean., Some!

I

'Expect 200 toymen

Of Episcopal Church
To Attend Conference
Nearly 200 laymen of the Epia1 copal church in the Diocese of Ohio
wllk confer, at Kenyou College
2M4fi S,pt ™ for the &
j annvtarjayjnen', conference
,0 emPh«8ize the rationLi. ,

OlRt ?JPVfto

In

th"

1956

Hiurel'.

d! K
• NeIson M. Burroughs
Bishop 0f Ohio, will make two adi
re.sses to the conference on "Why

rI)o M™ Lngage in Church Work?
Man' u^L Must Underlie Every I
Man a Work for the Church?'' The
Hev. Robert George, rector"of St '
lain * UfCh* AjhtabuU- ^ chapi
K108* annual Conferencleu. o, 2h, ,aV® gr°wn from a nuthe Pr««ent number
v
L
lncrea,eVthi!radunda* opportunity to
Eni.I™ . i
erstanding of the
Episcopal church and to discus!
more effeer"" ''°!iP tho church be
pie's live* p* an5 re,evant to peoL! mS Procedures for the Ev?ru
Canvass held in the
Din ,a"shps a"d missions of the
Diocese each fall will be outlined
are°Wil?hm*?r f°,r, the conference
' wuiiam Hanking of st Pmiv

To Attend

; Conference
tl P
Irish, 196 Overbrook Rd
a^nember of St. Andrew's Episco-'
^ pa] Church, will be among the alimost 200 laymen from churches in
the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio who
will convene aC Kenyon College
Gambier. Sept. 7 IT9, for the
115th annual laymen's conference.
To emphasize the rationale of
men's life in the Church, the Rt
;,|R.P^elso"M Burroughs. Bishop!
lot Ohio, will make, two addressed
to the conference on "Whv Do!
pien Engage in Church Work?"
Md/'What Must Underlie Every1
Mfln s Work for the Church?" The
Rev. Robert George, rector of St
. Peter s Church, Ashtabula, will be1
I the chaplain.
j
i Through these annual conferen; ces grown from a nucleus of 25
I to the present number, men have
had the opportunity to increase,
their understanding of the Episco
pal Church and to discuss how
they can help the Church be more
. effective and relevant to people's
edures for the
• l,VeS'u
Every I
, Member Canvass held in the 104,
. Parishes and missions of the dio" cese each faU will be outlined
f°r the con'e™ce'
rl!,r b 571 Hanklns of st- Paul's
i ^aUmee' and Don "em>' Th
Trinity Church, Toledo.
af 'J.are hey assisted by Robert
•• »'
— St- xrciei g Church
unurch,
Lakewood and James Bettridge of
id Tnnity Church. Toledo.
d

laid Sam m ' ? "° °f St* John,|».
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Nellaen
Victoria
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163
victoria St..
St. Rocro's
H" *»—1 >Vlandt. 2560 s
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m.n°i mHmITm? !r«"®n«l« "/
Rev
v!. the.®hurch, the Rt.
• Nelaon M. Burrourhs
$ S s « t?'°HMin -"two
lnVh?!Sw
conference on
Wo k,n Church
lie F\ crw *Ir ^hat M,,at CnderChB2K? Th.' "nrk
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a»nA' «*£•
« Rtz:

••J* lhaM annual ronfer.mSt •men hava 'ncreaaed their
S u E h " ! ! rU 0 f t h * Cplscopn 1
ri hl thh !IIMln,f h°w thev
"MP e church be more rffectlve ,nd relevant to People's
Slu e '™' for 'he Every
SSHET
held in the lot
parlahe* and mlaaiona of the
rnThT"
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200 Episcopalian
L a y fi m e n t o M e e t
Some 200 Episcopal laymen
from throughout the Diocese of
Ohio will meet next weekend.
Sept. 7-9, at Kauaajtolto
Gambier, .for
v. the 15th annual'
laymen's conference.
Bifchop Nelson M. Burroughs,
prelate of the diocese, will give
two addresses. The Rev. Robert
George of Ashtabula will be
chaplain.
Robert M. Lindstrom of St.
Peter's
jruirt s Church,
kiiuiLii, l^kewood.
laHKUVvwon. is
• >rriti4it«(V Ithe
La cochalrmcn,
AiiALniatMAn till
I
assisting
Wil
iinin Hankins
xinnKins 01
<
liam
of iviHurnfrr
Maumee and
I.L\nalf4 Hemsoth
f fomentL of
»f To'edo.
T/,IA . I. .
Donald
Donald S. Carmichael of St.
Peter's Church and William H.
Thomas of the Church of the
Ascension, T^»kewt)o<1. will be
among 10 group leaders.

' jr n
300

Conference
Scheduled
At Kenyon
-orain's Episcopal Church
of the Redeemer will be rep
resented by William A. Moore
and Ralph E. Lambdin at the
15th annual laymen's confer
ence of the Ohio diocese of
the Episcopal Church.
The conference will be held '
Sept. 7 to 9 at Kenygp Col- '
lege, Gambier, O. Nearly 200
laymen are expected to
attend.
TWO ADDRESSES by Rt.
Rev. NeJson M. Burroughs,
bishop of Ohio, during the
three-day conference. His top
ics will be "Why Do Men Engage in Church Work?" and
"What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church?"
Church officials explained
that through these annual con
ferences men have had the
opportunity to increase their
understanding of the Episco
pal church and to discuss how
(hey can help the church be
mot e effective and relevant
to people's lives.

PROCEDURES for the Ev
ery Member Canvass held in
the 104 parishes and missions
of the diocese each fall will
be outlined.
Rev. Robert George, rector
of St. Peter's Church. Ashta
bula, is chaplain for the con
ference. Co-chairmen are Wil
liam Hankins, Maumee, and
Don Hemsoth, Toledo. They
are being assisted by Robert
Lindstrom, Lakewood, and
Jgmes Bettridge, Toledo.
t'
—

I ton.

l-QA
Canton LpiscopaliaiiH
To Attend l^tate Rally
Representatives from St. Paul's
, and St. Mark's Episcopal churches
are expected to join nearly 200 layI men of the Episcopal Church in the
Diocese ot Ohio for the 15th annual
laymen's conference will convene
Friday and continue through Sept.
9 at Kenyon College at Gambier.
Attomhag, from
the Canton
churches andco-leaders on the pro
gram are Richard Dowding, Philip
Furbay. Fred George, William Wol- 1
farth, J. M. Sidall and Walter H
Allman.
In order to emphasize the ration I
ale of men's life, in the church,
'he Rt, Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
Bishop of Ohio, will make two ad
dresses to the^onference on "Why
Do Men Enga^ in Church Work?"
and "What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church."
i %

Episcopal Laymen p /
To Meet At Kenyon
Representatives from the Church
of Our Saviour are expected to
attend the 15th annual laymen's
conference of the Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of Ohio which * will
convene Sept. 7-9 at Kenyon Col
lege.
Rev. Nelsbn M. Burroughs, bish
op of Ohio, will address the con
ference; an<f Rev. Robert George,
rector of St. Peter's Church in
Ashtabula, will act as chaplain.
Procedures for the "every mem
ber canvass" held in the 104 par
ishes and missions of the diocese
each fau wriU a]so jje outlined at
the conference.
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|Activities in Phila. Area
VtS. SEJ

rV,i!

C^ei

a^a

cocktail party on Sunder

Mrs. William D. Sherrerd, Jr.. of ' Sliei ri-

New \ork, will take place on
Saturday, Sept. 22, in the chapel
or the Bryn Mawr Presbyterian
cnurch.
INVITATIONS ISSUED
Invitations have been issued by
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Frantz, of "Tremont Farms,"
Media, for a tea on Sunday, Sept.
9. in honor of Miss Patricia Lock|Wood Olennon.
I The engagement of Miss Olen
non. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Glennon, of "Glenwood Farms." West Chester, to Mr.
: William Henry Frnntz, Jr., was re
cently announced.

I Miss CJinther is the daughter of
ihe late Mr. Robert Ginthpr. or
"nyallup. Lieutenant Brown, who
is an alumnus of Pennsylvania
Military College, is stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif.
A fall wedding is planned.

Mrs. William L. Sharp, of Malentertain at a luncheon
on Friday, Sept. 7, in honor of Miss
Virginia Lee Hooper, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harry
Hooper, of Paoli.
The marriage of Miss Hooper
to Mr. John Coleman Purlnton,
Is o n o f D r . a n d M r s . A l f r e d V .
Purlnton, of St. Davids, will take
plnee the following day in the
Church of the Good Samaritan
Paoli.

Ay
Mr. Holt is an alumnus of Kenyan
Mr. and Mis. J. Robert Jam*. Coll^. OHrnbier, 0,
of nailingford, announce the en- BROWN-GINTIIER

HOLT-JAMFS

Sunday £ £ , T
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Book Awards
ludges Named

ft•Three flve-man

boards of
Judges were named yesterday to
select winners on March 12 for
the eighth annual National
Book Awards.
The awards,
sponsored by the American Book
Publishers Council, the Ameri
can Booksellers Association and
the Book Manufacturers' Insti
tute. will be for the most dis
tinguished work in fiction, nonfiction and poetry written by
Americans and published In the
United States In 1956.
The judges, appointed by the
National Book Awards Commit
tee. are:
HotF-n:. Robert Oorham Davis,

chairman of the English Depart
ment. Smith College: Leslie Fiedler,
chairman of the English Depart-^
ment. University of Montana; Oliver
LaFarge. author; W. G. Rogers,
literary adltor of The Associated
Frees: Peter Taylor, author and
member of the English Depart
ment. Kenuu^ColIeco
C, Baxter,
professor of English at the Unlveraity of Southern California and
television lecturer: Gilbert w
Chapman, president of the Yalr 6
Towne Manufacturing Co. and
chairman of the National Book
Committee; Oacar H&ndlln. author
and profeaaor of hlatory at Har
vard University; Gouverneur Paul,
ding, literary editor of "The Re.
porter" magazine, and Ralph R.
Shaw, Rutgers University professor
and president of the American
Library Association.
Poetry: Louise Bogan. Edward
Davison. Horace Gregory, Loula
Slmpeon and Yvor Winters, each
a poet and critic.

Uoiumbus, o. bid.ire Jutifn
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Rocky Graziano Tale
Unfolds at the Ohio

1

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

()0lory of one of America's most colorful and controvcr1 fighters is told in "Somebody Up There Likes Me,"
opening as a single feature Saturday at Loew's Ohio with
Paul Newman, Cleveland native and Keiyon College graduuate, as the slum-bred youth
who became world's middleweight champion.
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evening for Georgfe Van Doren and
churtoh choir.
Mr.
Vaii Doren,
minister In
A parish dinner was held in Roby charge of the MonroeviUe oarish,
Parish House,
Zion Episcopal is a seminarian at Bexley Hall,
College, Gnmbier, O. He
Church,
Monroeville,
Thursday

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD-TRIBUNE

he Grace EpiscopaJ Church .
J will represent the congregation
at a meeting of the Episcopal I
Diocese of Ohio a. Kenyon Col '
'ege, Gambier, startiTTir"nexi ,

Ma^Tm?/JaTno'rto Mr'H'Ri'clnrd w^hi Pe"Vl BnIdwln'of pu.vallup,
Holt,, son of Mr and M^s Hnrri«
» """ounces the enB....
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will return therfe'A>r his last year of
seminary work.
Although Pall brings to a close
the full time service of Mr. Van
Doren to the church, he will return
Sundays to conduct the services.

THE role of^Norma, the
girl with whom Graziano fell
in love and who inspired him
to lead • a "legit" life, is
played by Pier Angelt. The
distinguished Columbus ac
tress, Eileen Heckart, is cast
as R o c k y' s worry - crazed
mother and Everett Sloane is
his manager. Sal Mineo is
seen as his slum pal, Romolo.
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•
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Spring Grads Ready For College

Four sets of twin will be among
he young people in the Porting. la Cincinnati, and Michael Is
wn(l ( cibsm^ **••'
. .
nouth area going away to pec tal sity,
1 Rio
1 Grande
1 |
.. -w...
A*A We with thcil to enter
College, at Rio
10.'
They
U*4
'
Xlied school and college as fresh —mum.
Grande. Ohio
.
grandpar«-lt5. Mr. anr 1 1 •
en!-.
»no Calllan
Larry Sunafrpnk. son ol Mr auo
_____r-zrT~~Z\.
a
gene
Callihan, 1228
1228 Linden
Linden Ave.
A
In a survey made by The Times The fourth Ml Of twins «0>n« Mrs. Clifford L. Sunafranjjr^
_
activities .
week
among the 1956 high school grad
Ja«t mt
.*,«»«*« "TfiwX Reserve University m
uate, 109 young people hod made Morris et New Boston JanetJ-a^,.^
(rom homc, „ he is en- We
Boehm. haaghplan to go away, "nd these 1&9
Cleveiana ioi
j
roiieh in
in Occidental
^
rolled
ucauuut- Coiietfe aU.
. C,ovela„d
will study at 41 different schools.
Some few. particularly those pre
paring for the nursing profession
and young men trying out for foot
ball teams, have already left. But
most will be leaving In the next
two or three weeks for orienta
tion programs, which precc'de the
official start of classes.
Twenty-seven from this vicinity
pre enrolled at Ohio State Univer
sity In Columbus* Ohio. Most of
Ihcm will leave for Columbus Sept. |
23 and 24 for a week of orienta- j
lion with classes scheduled the
first of October.
The 20 localltes who will attend
Ohio University at Atnens. Ohio,
are to be there Sept. 17 for a
four-day orientation before classes
Bept. 21.
"New Student Week" at Miami
University at Oxford. Ohio, where
eight Portsmouth young people
will begin study, also begins Sept.
17 and classes start there Sept. 24
Only one of the four sets of
twins will study at the same
Vchool. They arc Fay and Freda
Fitzer, daughters of Mrs. FayiL.
Fitzer, 2017 17th St Fay and
Freda have scholarships to Ohio
University at Athens.
. Roger and Ronald Bishop, twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Roger F
Bishop, 1902 Grandview Ave . will
study on scholarships at Hiram
College at Hirnm. Ohio, and
! Transylvania College in Lixingtou.
Ky., respectively. Roger, who wil
prepare for the ministry a i
Hiram, returned the middle of the
week from Estes Park. Colo, where
he was a delegate to the Interna
tional Christian Youth Fellowship
Christ Church.
Sherry and Terry Semnncs. twin
daughter and son of Mrs. Harold
Russell. 926 Eighth St.. will stuo>
In Cincinnati and Toledo, Ohio
Sherry Is to leave Sept. 12 to entei
Jewish Hospital. School of Nur»->.

Angeles. Larry went to Caltfor

lam.ly moved

in

June to Van Wert. Ohio.
Jerry Copley. Larry Harper.
Jack Dials and two New Bos on
boys, Paul Cleverger and Ralph
Irres, are enrolled at Morehead
State College at Morehead Ky.
These boys are scheduled to leave
Sept. 9. though the- Morehead

r :l

classes do not start until Sept. 1 Linda Ellenwood will study nursing at the University of Nebraska
in Lincoln. Neb.. The Ellenwood

a-

family moved recently to Ijons.
Neb Judy Nelson, whose family
will bo leaving here soon, also will
ctudv at Nebraska.
The
27 locality going to Ohio
A,K
..
_ llfliltorvl Rnvcl.

^ rt
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.
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,t the U.S. Naval Academy a
{iv0.day orientation.
Notre Dame. Vicki Staiger.
^
Mclvin of Portsmouth West. Jerry
Annapous,
—
.
s
»
u
Miller of Portsmouth East. Be
the
academy
the end of June
Tabor, Richard Bassler Jam*
recblcs, Don Newsome of Ports
mouth East, J. Michael Hernn^
Sept. ^0 and classes stnrl there the now of Huntsville, Ala.. Thoma.
Sf|y nt Colorado at Boulder. Colo.
Eckhart. Jerry L. Dwisi Jame,
Jeanelte will he. -here /or ru h
't«S«7^/^a%S?al Hedge and Daniel Wills.
Three Wheelersburg young peoweek, which begins Sag. »• »
Staker also will
Nurs.
> i.. rttVior
cphool.S 111
coni 17 before classes Sept. i.
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^ (» ^ Fitzcr twins. Davtd R.
College in Columbia, M . a week of visitation
hens
Hatcher. Marilec Keeney. Fred
Stephens students
°(n regls. opening
opening 01
of classes
ald Tinsley, Sandra Devioo-- ISep|
r
stone. Don
Donaia
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Classes
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will Atley. Martin
Pennington of
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rne star, of
&' Sept. 13
An Ohio girlsOh™. Janice Walker from Por smmi
College for Women at Osfonl Oh .
High School » so w .he

! moum Wes. Sharon Gill of Por.s-I
|
Gerlach of
Eas(
Jacob
Jotln Irwl„ of NoWneeiersouiR.
,
tre Dame, John Lupe of Whetlorsburg, Paul Kimes, Karl Cun
James'Thatcher willT ningham of Wheelersburg. Michael
Barry of Notre Dame. Bruce John-,,
son and John Kirby Jr. of Notre

Eir,!- Li,nMr,L°C^les E
^zler
T of" nS W^ and Emily
Hrafford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Braffortl. 2235 Cleveland
A
t inria and Emily will leave I Thr"eeCschools
D6 ^
Sools o,
of nrnaing In Cin Dame
c a shepherd of South Shore
Scpi. » for Oxford, though Western
classes do not begin unUl Sept. 13.
Toby Sue Goldberg, daughter of &SiJwe°r;vX.:Seon™rrcout
Mr and Mrs. Louis Goldberg,
Xu^H^Nf'^Ho^HaL "'yk-ki'ton Staker of Wheelers» Sheridan Rd has two more ing Wednesday at Ch«»a
legvp Monday for Hunweeks at home before departing Rosalie Lamtot and Amta^ ^ ^ ((> ^ g, Mhrys HosJ
for her collge studies at the Un
vanity of Wisconsin at Madison. »:t;s
^'sX0'Nurang-8S
Wis. Classes start there
uneniauun m.
- -------- r
after a week's orientation.
0riE,,UUon
College,0fin
fSiSSU^
- Salem. W. Va..
^7.10^
Samaritan Hos- Salem
will begin Sept. 13 and classes are
scheduled Sept. 17. Tim Harold will
be a freshman there.
Freshman students at Wilming
ton College at Wilmington. Ohio,
will Include Truman Lanson.
In Springfield, Ohio. Ruth Ann
f John i Thatcherraleft
^Tenton
Klnker has completed a» wee*
week «
o ;
tice
at Dcnison
pracuce^at
Dcmsn. Kinker
tariy foothal.
baU
p
early ^
.
Ohio. 6tudy
at Mercy Hospital. School j
study ai
University ai
freshmnn of
g
0f Nursing, and Robert Arthur wnl
where he will
Ro^alvn studv there at Wittenberg College.
Another
scholarship
winner.
rxhmr,yh,NstR>. •«
Nancv Wimbisli is preparing to
leave Sept. 12 for the CoUege of
Wooster at Wooster. Ohio, where
she will attend a four-day orien
rt
£T, OhSn™>'edat WBSl
tation before classes open Sept. 18.
And new Xavier University stu
dents in Cincinnati will include
f
New
Boston
will
study
at^m
0
Michael Sand of Notre Dame High.
"Mike" wUl go to Cincinnati Sept.
U, though his classes are not to
SntT^Marshall CoUege in start until Sept. 17.
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University at Oxford, 01"°,
1 elude Gary Albrccht. John Grim .
I v "
Carolyn McCulloch,
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OUR PRESIDENTS

by Patrick and v nun,,,..

Km/., who writes about
Eakins in ibis issue in the
first of a series oij articles on
\merican painters, has contrilnuul fiction and essays to
New Directions, Partisan Re
view, \ c w Mexico Quarterly
and other publications. He
was born in Baltimore, Mary
land, and attended Black
Mountain College and the
New School for Social Re
search. He is just completing
his first book, a novclistii account of a trip to Europe.
Sculptp> and critic, Sidney
(ieint was a regulm contrtmu
tor to Art Digest during I ' m H
195-1 and has written for
art publications. He haA t \
hibited in many exhibition1
here and abroad, and
rently he is working on ^a
book on the sculpture of the
twentieth irnturx.

J

w
*i
rtHJio: Anil! VwUnr*.
1

Well known as a uiu< .»L,movies, literature and the
theatre. Vernon ^ming also deruonstrates in this issue
his skill as an art witic and (ultutal analyst in
writing about the paintings of the old West. His arti«les and reviews have appeared in I he Yale Rex'ieiv,
Hudson Review. I t . l< eent Sew ft mid II riling, South4 vest Revie w, Jsetiyon Rcviqu And many other periodicals. He has also writt- n '\»nose Is. and is c uricntly at work on a book about tlx movies.
Clement Creenberg is tlif authc of a study of Mir6,
i paperbac k volume on .UiiUot *utd numerous essays
HI contemporary art in Partisan Rrvicw, Commentary
md other magazines. A long Mtf 1 ''' '0
uhll
ippear in ARTS during the com
season.
Alfred Werner contributes regul rl\ to \R 1 S. read
ers will recall his article on Suranrte Valadon in the
May, l!). r ><>, number.
I'oet and Clitic, Kenneth Rexroth lives in San Fran
cisco. He has long been into a
in the cnt of the
Onent. ami his most ret(
a vdume of h
lations. One Hundred Japou < Poems, published by
New Directions.
-

Troops withdrawn from the South 187

RUTHERFORD BIRCHARD HAYES
Born October 4,1822, Delaware, Ohio, three months after
the death of his father, a well-to-do farmer. His ambition
was to be a lawyer. He attended Kenyop Collerp. graduated
from Harvard Law School, 1845, and was admitted to the bar.
He practiced law in Fremont, then in Cincinnati, where he
was city solicitor. A major in Ohio Volunteers at the begin
ning of the Civil War, he served through the conflict and was
promoted to brigadier general. Member of Congress, 1864-67;
elected Governor of Ohio in 1867 and 1869. Again Governor
in 1876, he was nominated for President as a "dark horse"
candidate, by the Republicans. Defeated on the face of the
election returns, his party contested the Negro vote of three
Southern states and the Oregon vote. Congress appointed
an electoral commission, which by strict party lines returned
its decision in his favor, and he was declared elected March
2, 1877.
Straight-laced, Puritan in character, he was the first
President to make the White House dry. He was scholarly

in tastes; studied philosophy. His favorite pastime was rais
ing poultry.
Inaugurated 19th President of the United States March
4, 1877. His administration closed the period of intrigue in
reconstruction of the South. By removal of Federal troops
from Southern states, he reunited the North and South and
cleared away barriers in the way of Negro disfranchisement
and the Southern question in politics. He cleansed the Civil
Service by a firm stand against political corruption and the
practice of assessing government employes. He made fitness
a test of appointment. Ths country's prosperity had been
low, with paper currency; he left it high, with gold and silver
currency. Denounced by both parties for his hon-partisan
acta, he retired without seeking re-election, but lived to hear
the voice of time give him a more favorable verdict, found in
his own remark: "He serves his party best who serves his
country best." After devoting his last years to philanthropy,
he died in Fremont, O., Jan. 17, 1893, ag^d 70.
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Dr. Anton Carlson, 81,
Dies; Nutrition Expert

Circ. D. 10,436 - S. 10.436

SEP 4

Chicago, Sept. 2—Dr. Anton Julius Carlson, one of
the most colorful figures in medical research, died of can
cer today at the age of 81.
He was former President Herbert Hoover's nutrition
expert in feeding millions of Europeans after World
War I, and was consultant to the Army on packaged ra
tions during World War II Rock Island, 111., and became a

Robert Watson Barr were ushers.
Mrs. Storer is an alumna of
Smith College and attended the
Sorbonne and Conservatoiue de
L'Art Dramatique in Paris. *
Mr. Storer b an alumrtks of
Cranbrook School for Boys, and
graduated cum laude from Ken
yon ^ollege^ He is with Storer
The ceremony took place Satur Broadcasting U!>.
day at noon, in the Round Hill Following a honeymoon trip
Community Church, Greenwich, through the Canadian Northwest,
Mr. and Mrs. Storer will live In
Conn., the Rev. Dr. John W. Prince
New York City.
officiating. A reception and wed
ding luncheon followed at the
bride's home in Belle Haven

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyle
Spaulding announce the marriage
t»t their daughter, Joan Mercedes,
to James Perley Storer, son of
George Butler Storer of Miami
Beach and New York, and Mrs.
Perley Storer of Edgartown, Mass.

The Swedish-born sciential Lutheran minister at Anaconda,
headed the University 6f Chicago Mont. But he quit after one year.
physiology department from 1910 He received his Ph.D. degree at
to 1929, and heredTter was Frank Stanford University in 1902.
P. Hixon distinguished service His earthiness was a legend on
professor emeritus.
the Chicago campus, where stu
He fasted once for 15 days with dents knew him as "Ajax" be
a balloon In his stomach to test* cause of his peculiar scrawl when
his theories about hunger con he initialed papers.
tractions. He existed two weeks Dr. Carlson caused a sensation
on World War II "K" rations - in the medical world In 1926 when
but. didn't like them. His early he cross-examined Serge Voronoff
reaearrh on diabetes helped pave d u r i n g a S t o c k h o l m m e d i c a l
the way for manufacture and meeting on a paper claiming re
common use of insulin.
juvenation of humans through
Dr. Carlson's work also dealt ransplantation of monkey glands.
with alcoholism and the aging
Improvement by Few
processes of man.
Dr. Carlson contended that
In 1953. he received the Amert- most modern men have little more
ran Medical Association's dis scientific know-how than those
tinguished service gold medsl and of the stone age, but have merely
was voted humanitarian of the adjusted to an environment im
year.
proved by the scientific few.
Born on a farm at Bohuslan, As late as last year, he wrote
Sweden, he came to the United
the Journal of the American
States at the age of 16. He Medical Association: "The great
studied at Angustana College at mass of the people of our age,
even in the most enlightened
countries, in their thinking and
their motivation, are nearly as
untouched by the spirit of science,
and aa innocent of the under
standing of science, as was
Peking man." The Peking man is
estimated to have lived nearly
one million years ago.
Dr. Carlson leaves his widow,
Esther; two sons. Robert, of San
Francisco, and Alvin of Dayton,
and a daughter, Mrs. Alice Hough
of Urbaita, 111.
Dr. Carlson gave an especially
witty talk before the Mahoning
County Medical Society in March
1945 during which he debunked
the vitamin fad.
He was the holder of honorary
degrees from eight universities
and colleges including an honor
ary degree of doctor of science
conferred on him by Kenyon Colfit Oambier.
Ofimhlar OhioT
Hbm ~
— —h
jjegegt
Dh C. A. Gust&fson of Youngstown, former medical society
president, is a. former Carlson
student at the University of Chi
cago.
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Joan Spaulding, James P. Storer
Repeal Vows In Church Ceremony

llr Tho AMocitfod Pro**)

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white embr jidered linen dress with
picture bat and carried a corsage
of green and white cymbidiums.
Her only attendant was her twin
sister, Mrs. Robert Watson Barr,
who wore blush pink linen and car
ried a bouquet of orchids with
baby's breath.
Peter Storer served as best man
for his brother. George Butler
Storer Jr., Robert Mor.ier Storer,
William Andrew Barr Jr. and
I

PORT CHESTER, N. Y."
ITEM
Circ. D. 13.765
SEP. 4
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Joan Spaulding
James P. Storer
Wedding Held

\

—
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fasten a. Q. itevjew
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Miss Joan Mercedes Spaulding.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond L. Spaulding of Belle
Haven, Greenwich, became the
bride at noon Saturday of James
Perley Storer, son of George
Storer of Miami Beach. Fla„ and
of Mrs. Oerley Storer of Edgartown, Mass. The ceremony took
place in the Round Hill Commu
nity Church with the Rev. Dr.
John W. Prince officiating.
The bride was given in mariage by her father. She had her
twin sister, Mrs. Robert Watson
Barr. ag her only attendant.
Peter Storer was best man for
! his brother.
The bride ts a graduate of
Smith College and also studied
at the Sorbonne in Paris. France.
Mr. Storer was graduated.
^ from Cranbrook School and cum'
laude from Kenyon College. He
is with the StOTRm^WMcastiing
Co., of which his father is nresident.

J. W Bclshaw, 429 N. Union
\hLlet, and Harold Worley, Rural
uoute 4, Fostoria, will represent
Trinity Episcopal church, Fostoria,
at the fifteen annual laymen's con
ference at Kenyon College, Gambier, September 7-9. The confer
ence is being sponsored by the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio.

Santa Barbara, Calif.
NEWS-PRESS
Circ. D. 21.654 - 5. 21.998
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^Newcomers to College Faculty
Staff Announced by Dr. Noble
New arrivals onthe Santa Bar-acted as a counseling psychology ous criUcal essays and reviews in
bara College faculty for the fall trainee at the VA Hospital, Dear literary journals. Most recently
are announced by Dr. Elmer R. born, Mich, and was later a teach he was an instructor in English at
ing assistant at U. of Michigan. He Washington and Lee University,
Noble acting provost.
graduated from Oberlin College. I^xington, Va. and has also taught
Some of the new faculty are sub Ohio in psychology in 1951 and [at Centre College. Danville Ky
stituting for regular staff members earned the Ma degree in sociology His varied educational background
who are on sabbatical leave, and there one year later. He has con includes study in history at Centre
others are additions to the teach tributed research writings to two C&llege; in philosophy at Kqtjyon
books, one of which has been pub CQll£ge_£ambier, Ohio; in English
ing staff acquired to handle the in lished.
at the U. of Louisville. Ky.; in
creasing enrollments.
Dr. Lois Fae Witte takes the English at Vanderbilt U., Nash
The speech department wel position of assistant porfessor in ville, Tenn. where he earned the
comes a new assistant professor, women's physical education, com MA degrpe; in American studies at
ing here from Western State Col
Dr. Irving Deer. Dr. Deer was a lege, Macomb, where she held the Yate University, New Haven,
Conn.; and in English at VanderFord Foundation interne in the de associate professor rank. Since bilt
University
partment of speech, University of earning her doctorate in physical
Robert
W. Reynolds, new instruc
Minnesota and was afterwards an education at Indiana U., Blooming- tor in experimental and physiologi
ton,
in
1953,
she
has,
taught
at
instructor there while earning his
Eastern New Mexico University, cal psychology, has a background
MA and PhD degrees in speech. Portales, N.M. In addition she has in chemistry philosophy and psy
chology. He began his education
He graduated from the University taught at several high schools.
of Michigan, Ann Arbor in 1947. Varied experience in numerous in chemistry, taking the BA in the
summer camps as a camp counsel subject at Cornell University. He
SINGER TO TEACH
or
has Interspersed physical edu served in the army and worked as
Dorothy Louise Westra comes to
cation studies of Miss Jean Rydef a research chemist prior to return
the College as assistant professor who joins the women's physical ed ing to the University of Buffalo
in music with wide experience in ucation staff here as associate in where he earned the MA degree 1n
the concert hall as a singer and physical education. Miss Ryder philosophy. He took his doctorate
with a record of twenty years' was educated at Boston University, In experimental psychology at the
teaching.
H Sargent
J1.JI... College, Cambridge.
^ Mass. University of Buffalo where he has
vI II
been engaged in research the past
nd
S,nlth
Collp
e
From 1951-55 she pursued a sing- ? 5
« - Northamp- two years.
ing career in Europe; then -ting
She
ART CRITIC
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Philadelphia

Bv RUTH SELTZER

Instruments of Rare Beauty
FOR JUST ABOUT FOREVER, Mrs. Donald Robb
Cochran wanted to own a Stradivarius. Now she has one.
She Is an artist with music in her heart.
Josephine Cochran studied violin with the late great
Leopold Auer. Interestingly enough, the Stradivarius she
recently purchased from Philadelphia lawyer-col led or
George Orr was brought to this country 38 years ago by
another pupil of Leopold Auer's, Max Rosen.
The violin was made by Antonio Stradivari in 1<07
(toward the beginning of thc master's golden period). It
Continued on Page 35, Col. 5
This year, Mrs. Cochran is looking forward to per
forming at schools and college! For educational purposes,
she hopes to play both the violc d'amour and the Stradi
varius. Sounds like a good idea.
Ruth Seltzer's next column appears In The Sunday Bulteftnj
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studied for thc doctorate in guidUniverritv^ftoMiinni'ilIS "a
Henry J. Seldis. art critic of the
ot Minnesota. As a ,mce at Oregon State College, Cor- Santa Barbara News-Press, will
singer she has appeared with the vallis.
hold the position of lecturer in art
San Francisco Symphony, New Or
MUSIC ASSOCIATE
history this year. Seldis hus conleans Opera, and New York Phil
1/ -----Irving
Robert Eisley,
uai luuuic Chamber
v-ncunDer Orchestra.
urcnesira. She
sne r,
— • newly
* np- J25,u2jd within his field to the
harmonic
lias-.tnught at !3om»m*ton tJcrttegrr
j» music, comes Christian Science Monitor and San
,0 l,,e Santa Barbara campus Francisco Chronicle. He was west
Vt.; University of Delaware Newafter
ho
this
•irk; Bard College, Amandale-onBPB
Position at the j const correspondent'for the Arts
ark;
Hudson; and the University of Red- Berkeley campus. He received his Digest for one year and has written
lands. She studied at the Institute BS degrfl nere in 1950 and earned articles ior "Art in America"
of Musical Art. New York; Teach the MA degree at Berkeley where Quarterly. In 1953 he won the
ers College, Columbia: Juilliard lie was also an instructor in music Frank Jewett Mather award for
School of Music; and the School and teaching assistant. He holds excellence In art criticism given by
of Sacred Music, Union Theological membership In the American Mu- the College Art Association of
sicological Society.
America.
Seminary.
Dr. Donald Ross Pearce has a
Dr. Harlan LeRoy Nyquist has varied educational background in Miss Florence King, acting as
been employed with a California Canada, Ireland and this country, sistant professor of home econom
firm as a research chemist while coming to UCSBC as an associate ies, comes hero from University of
working towards the doctorate de professor in English. He is a grad Illinois where she held the rank of
gree in organic chemistry at UCLA uate of Brantford Collegiate Insti full professor. She received her
his estate at approximately $331,000. It was filed in R„ h
BS degree from University of II
which- he received in June. He
c. Ontario, Canada and receiver! j linois and her MS from University
land County Probate Court yesterday
" Rleh"
waj also a research assistant at M
111C I ^ A /11'ifrrnn ft
T T M!
«
.
.M v i v *
.
his BA degree from the University of Wisconsin. She has concentrat
According
to
the
will,
Mr.i
,
IUCLA, and comes to the College of Western Ontario. London, On
Weaver bequeathed all of his —
I as instructor in chemistry. Dr. Ny tario. Canada. His MA in English ed subsequent study and research
household goods to his cousin I
quist is a 1951 graduate from Mori literature was earned at the Uni on textiles and on family relations.
tana State College. Bozeman in versity of Michigan afterwhjch he Dr. Edna Southmayd, lecturer in
General Frank P. Lahm of
chemistry and mathematics. He studied at Horace H. Rackham foods and nutrition, is a former
Huron, and the remainder of
irr membership
mr
holds
in numerous School of Graduate Studies. The chief nutritionist with the U.S. Pubthe estate was ordered to be
j divided among his seven ma
honorary science fraternities as PhD degree in English literature lic Service at Washington. D.C.
well as Phi Kappa Phi, scholastic was conferred by the University of
ternal cousins.
honorary.
Michigan in 1948. He then spent
NEW PSYCHOLOGIST
a year's residence in Ireland study
The will ordered the execu
Dr. C!harles Graham McClintock ing the Irish literary movement
tors of the estate to dispose
joins the psychology department prior to taking bis last assignment,
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
of the Weaver home at 191
staff as an
after
comteaching
position at the U. "of
« . . . instructor
MViVA • "
IUI
VUIII"
" W
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Park
Avenue
West,
a
city
land
pleting his PhD degree require- Michigan.
Flr.t Pre.. Clippin, Bur,.»
Ohio
mark, and to turn over the
ments in social psychology at the
FROM PRINCETON
funds to Kenynn College at
University of Michigan, Ann Ar Dr. Philip Charles Laris joins thc,
Gambier for use in connection
bor. The degree was to be award biological sciences staff as instruced this month. Dr. McClintock has tor, coming from Princeton Unl
with a building or the creation
versity, N.J. where he was award
of an endowed professorship.
ed the PhD degree In biology in
Ihe will also directed the net
June. Dr. Laris holds member
income arising from the Weav
ship in Plu Beta Kappa, honorary
er Fund to be turned over to
scholastic fraternity and Sigma )ti.
the Kenyon trustees.
honorary science fraternity. Re
was a National Science Foundation 1
Mr. Weaver's will directed
SEP 6
1956
Fellow at Princeton University
his executor to erect a monu
3CV.UVIN 0
while studying toward the MA dement to him to cost no more :
j gree in biology, and he is a,.gradu
than $8,000.
ate of Rutger§ Unlvefmv. -New
Grisfcofd to Lead Parley
The will directed the pro
... vifloglffla sciences, is a candi
date for the doctorate degre at
Thomas Griswold. 158 Elm.
ceeds of the trust principal be "
the University of Glasgow. Scot
divided among his cousins in J will represent Christ Episcppcal
land. A former research <U*>ciate
Church as one of the ten coone - fourth shares. Surviving
leaders of the 15th annual con
cousins listed in the will were
ference of the Episcopal churches
William
M.
Weldon
Jr.
and
.'
been employed in the National
Jane Eberly, both of Mans- • in the diocese of Ohio. The con
I Park Service and has taught high
field; Frances Williams of New £ ference will be hefth^LKenypn
school. He holds the BS degree in
College,
Gambier,
.to
ow
I meteorology at the University ,of
Mexico; Katherine Barker of
through Sunday.
I Chicago, III. and the MA degree in
Connecticut; Eliza K. Renwick :oologvat U. of California at Berk
of Winnetjca. 111.; and Harriet
ley He has published tesearch
K. Elmslie and Louise Kim
trticles ir various science journals.
ball, both of Hempstead, Lone
Samuel Ashley Brown Jr.. who
Island, N. Y.
oins the English faculty as actfnc
nstructor, is the author of numer-

H;, P• Weaver Estate
Listed At $331,000
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Rt. 87.

attend the oHDIRU conference at
Kenyon College, Gnmbler, O.,
FrfTTJly through Sunduy. Both are
members of St. Martin's Church.
Mrs. Ann Heed of Berkeley.'
Calif., has been visiting her sis-

TMRFF nFFlANCE MEN will represent Grace Episcopal church
at
annuVl layln's conferene? to be helcUUfc^f
S'-lo" weekend, Friday „,ro;,gb
£

rr,=nl' «WJSTTS-aee
Retail Merchants' convention ln GranviUc. wiil ^

DAVID
George, Ashtabula, a former pastor here, will be me
utllll-UlNK

•

P»ticnt

'n

T illTTStde.

mlvin Moxon of 2133 Eddy
ay will be going to Gambier
tomorrow, where he will at
tend the 15th annual laymen's
conference of the Episcopal
Church in the Diocese of Ohio.
The conference, which will
be attended by nearly 200 lay
men of the Episcopal Church,
will be held at Kenyon Col
lege on Sept. 7-9.^

. . . By Willo Baringer

1956

Mi\s. N. M. Wiegand
R-usspII. entertained
the Universjty Circle Kiwaniii
|Club Sunday for Its annual corn
roast. The affair was a farewell
parly
Dr®. William und Pearl
Kchultz. -who are leaving soon
for a seven-month trip to the
Fur East.
Leslie Brown of Church Si.
and Chester Cowdrcy of Lake
-Lucerne are among 200 laymen
of the Episcopal Church who will
of

cottagT-^l

About Defiance People

RAMFJL

*F

Catarra.

i
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tpr, Mrs. HfJcn Olphert of S.
Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond
Bird and their family «»l North
St. returned Sunday morning
from a trip to California.

WIUUIM:?
LAKt (XV PtM
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6
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Local Men to Attend Laymen's Conference

I ©5 v^nurcn OTreai

I ton

More than 200 laymen of the men of Grace Episcopal church jto
Episcopal Church in the Diocese attend yus confercnce,
- .• ^
of Ohio will meet Friday at Kenyon die, John Beharry, and Alfied A.
collegfi^JSattibier, for the lSttrHTl- Arnold,
nual laymen's conference which l
—will continue through Sunday.
Bishop Nelson M. Burroughs of;
Cleveland will give two addresses
before the conference on "Why Do
Men Engage in Church Work?"
and "What Must Underlie Every
Man's Work for the Church?".
Bishop Burroughs invited three

i v,

ASHTABULA, OHIO
STAR-BEACON
Circ. D. 17.226
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10 Episcopal
Laymen Attend
Kenyon Meeting
Ten men are representing St.
Peter'i Episcopal Church at t h e
15th anriial laymen's conference at
Gambice this weekend. Some 20fl
laymen of the Fniscopal Church in
the Diocese of Ohio are gathering
Tliro^^S'emii^&^sl laymen
have had rhf opportunity to in
crease their understanding of the
Episcopal Church and to discuss
how they can help the church be
more effective and relevant to
people's lives.
During this ' meeting, Rt. Rev.
Nelson M. Burroughs, Bishop of
Ohio, will speak on "Why do mer
engage in church work", and
"What must underlie every man's
work for the church?"
Procedures for the every-member canvass in the 104 parishes
and missions of the Diocese each
fall will be outlined.
Representing the church here
are B. L. Hoskins, Russ Pflkington. Burritt S. Hubbard Jr., Dr. J.
J. Dixon, A. A. Avlnger, Robert A.
Coleman. Howard Mooney, Harry
Sheppard. 'William Gramiey a n d
W. E. Johnson.
Co-chairmen for the conference
are William Hankins of Maumeelt
and Don Hemsoth of Toledo.
•leao. As-ll
AS- M
sistants are Robert Lindstrom
strom of
Lakewood and James Bettridge
ttridge or
Toledo.
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•fcrKenyon

Will Share
in $ 3 3 1 , 0 0 0 E s t a t e

MANSFIELD, O ., Sept. 6 —
Kenyon College at Gambier. O..
im a wiiuiiuiary in ra' e wrt 6r
Henry P. Weaver, filed in Richland County Probate Court.
Mr. Weaver, who died Aug.
23, left an estate valued at
5331,000, His will ordered the
executor of the estate to dis
pose of his home, a city land
mark, and turn over the pro
ceeds for the establishment of
an endowed professorship. The
rest of the estate gpes to eight
cousins.
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Kenyon Meetir
pJ'X"Jf". are ""Present.
eters Episcopal Church a

Attending Conference
jwnomas Griswold is representing
Christ Episcopal Church as one of
the ten co-leaders of the 15th ann u a 1 conference of Episcopal
Churches in the Diocese of Ohio
This conference is being held al
Kenyon College and will end Sun
^^^•aaaMaMMM

Rake Sale

u laymen's conferf
Gambier this weekend. Son
aynien of the Episcopal Che
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COLLEGES and universities over the nation are opening
for another year during these next few weeks. Many
are starting orientation or freshman week within the next
few days.
Once again. Tiffin students aref
among the throngs of eager young Amongr seniors at Ohio State Uni.
hopefuls either entering or con- versity this year will be Jerry •
tlnuing their college careers.
Musser. Wilis Einsel, and Dick
Heidelberg College opens next Molineaux. Jack Beisner and
week, and will, of course, have jftmes Repp, fourth year students,
a large group from Tiffin and are entering the dental college at
Seneca county on Its roster. Tif- Ohio State. Eleanor Buton is confin University is the choice of a tinuing her nursing studies there,
number who choose to remain at others returning to Columbus
home for their higher education, include Dorothy Danziger. Diane
As to the students leaving town. Bero, Edward Kellermeyer, Kenmany are named hflow, although neth Digby, James Van Meter,
the list is far from complete. Claudia Grimm, Judy Fingerhuth,
Aleta Grillot will be a Junior Rayella Turner, Sue McGowan,
at Western Reserve University. Kenneth Hoeltzel. Dale Morton,
Cleveland, where Kathleen Brain and Don Wellman. Students en
Is entering the freshman class. tering Ohio State portals for the
Rosalie Friedman is starting her first time will be James Baum.
sophomore year a* Wellesley Col- Qftry Biddle and Donald Barrick.
lege. Wellesley, Mass. on Sept. Connie Sanford, who went to
26th.
Ohio State last year, has become
Chad Vogt. is in his second year interested in YWCA work, is enas a seminary student at Kjyiypn terlng George Williams college,
Callage. Gambler, after having Chicago, in preparation for a careceived his college eddcation roer along that line. Bylv'a Fisher
there. His brother, Dick, a senior will be a sophomore at St. Louis
at Miami University, Oxford, is University.
returning to school Sept. 15th, a
Tim Beitel will be going to Purlittle ahead of time, since he is due Universltv at West T afayette ,
house manager for his fraternity, md., this fall. Robert Shumakerj
Beta Theta Pi.
and Marion Musser are in their
Charles Ad \ma Is beginning his iast year at Case Institute of Techsophomore year at Kenyon College, nology in Cleveland: Glen
where John Stuart Muenter has Pfletderer and Henry Frey are In
enrolled as a freshman. John's the Junior class and Wayne Kuhn
elder brother, Mark. Is a junior at Is a sophomore there. Neophytes at
Ov'n University.
Case will be Olenn Boles and John
Among Miami U. upperclassmen. Dennis Mellott, Jr.. who graduated
in addition to Dick Vogt. are from Columbian high school last
Robert Harecr and John Knapp. spring.
seniors. George Kingsmore, jun- William Lang graduates next
lor. and Ivan "Wesson and Kenneth spring from Ohio Northern UnlKlllen. sophomores.
versity, Ada. In the sophomore
Richard Roy goes back to John class is his sister, Marcille Lang.
Carroll University, Cleveland, as Barbara Cramer is a junior at
a sophomore. Alice Fitch leaves Ohio Northern, and Frank Fisher
about September 20th for Wilbur- is another Tiffin student there,
force, Ohio, to begin her senior Entering as a freshman, will be
year at Central State University. Harriet Ann Kuhn.
Lois Harkins has already returned Gloria Stewart is returning to
to Salisbury, N. C. to take part Kent State University for her
In activities before the opening of iunlor vear. Barbara Welter and
her senior year at Catawba Col- Susan Keefer will be freshmtn at
lege.
Kertt. Ohio Universltv will again
Rita Seislove and Margaret have on Its roster Tula Macos,
flchlra will be sophomores at St. Mary Jane Brown, and Kenneth
Marv of Jthe Springs College. Co- Walcutt. in addition to Mark
lumbus. and Mary Carpenter will Muentjr. New students this year
begin her second year at St. include Kay Gamble and Gerald
Mary's College. Notre Dame, Ind. Beisner.
Nancy Fischer is a second vear, Louis Denny. Tom Kuhn and Herstudent at Eastman School of Mu- man Scherger are seminarians at
sir Rochester. N. Y.
*
Mt. St Mary of the West in Norwood.Charles Kelbley, who formRichard Gale is tfoing far away
.
,
^ „ .
.,
erlv attended John Carroll Unlfrom home again, for his sopho-,
...
,
. ..
_
j
in' Tuciwn. HI, yoiafctri*"1"

»' Milford. Ohm.

brother. Robert, is a freshman at Dorothy Stacv is going back to
Bowling Green State Universltv. Ohio Wesleyan Universltv at DelaTwo members of the McNeal ware. New students include Jane
family will he at Hiram College. L. Bigham and Robert Rusoff,
Hiram. Ohio, this year. Richard both of whom graduated from CoMcNeal Is a sophomore, and his lumbian last spring,
sister, Carolyn Is entering the Virginia Jones, another 1956
freshman class. Another' brother graduate at Columbian, is planand sister team Is made up of ning to leave Sept. 13 for her first
Frederick Shuman, a senior at v e a r at* Wittenberg CWlege
Capital
University.
Columbus, Springfield.
where his sister, Jeanette is a jun- Two Columbian graduates of las
lor. Their brother, Davfd Shuman. spring' have chosen far distant
is a sophomore at Toledo Ur>l- points to further their careers,
versity.
Ronnie Hill, who showed hlstrionJames Swearingen and his sister, ic ability in high school, is going
Nancy, are both at 0»->erlin OOl-'to the famed Pasadena Play
lege, as a senior and a sopho- House, while Allen Moore is enmbre. respectively. Gar'cy Spackey terlng the University of WashingIs also a sophomore at Obcrlin. ton at Seattle. Lanny Secse and
and Suzanne- Brown will begin her RonakJ Bump will be freshmen at
career there this year.'
the College of Wooster.
f

1
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TIFFIN STUDENTS ARE
FOR COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES

Arlram
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Scholarship To
Farm Youth
Edwin L. Eakin, 22-year-old
farm youth from Canal Winches
ter, Ohio, has been named the
winner of the Eighth Annual Ohio
State Medical Association Rural
Medical Scholarship, which will
contribute $2,000 toward his med
ical education.
The Fairfield County youth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Eakin,I
recevied his premedical training
at Kenyon College and will enter
the University of Cincinnati Col
lege of Medicine this fall.
Eakin was highly recommended
by members of his community,
including the pastor of the Canal
Winchester Methodist Church. He
was commended for his work in
the Church, the Church Young
Peoples' Society and other com
munity affairs.
He earned most of his promedical college expenses by work
ing summers on his father's farm,
]and during the school year he
worked as a laboratory instructor,
proctor, waiter, and book re
pairman.
The medical scholarship was in
stituted seven years ago by Ohio
doctors of medicine to stimulate
fhe interest of rural young men
and women in the study of medi
cine and to encourage them to becom# country doctors.
Administered by the Committee
on Rural Health of the Ohio State
Medical Association, under the
chairmanship of Dr. Edmond K.
Yantes, Wilmington, the scholar
ship pays $500 each year during
the four years of medical school.
Previous recipients of the
scholarship are: Dr. C. Craig
Wright, Ohio State
University
College of Medicine: Dr. Robert
G. Smith, practicing medicine
in Proctorville, Lawrence County;
Dr. Donald Nikolaus, Johnsville,
• Morrow County, entering milit.irv service.
Dr. J. Daniel Timmons, New
Madison. Darke County an intern
at the Miami Valley Hospital, Day
ton: Raymond Cole, Findlay, a
senior, and M. Robert Huston, a
junior, both at the University of
Cincinnati College of Medicine;
and Ronald D. Moore, New Car
lisle, a sophomore at th* Ohio
State Univerisy College of Medi
cine.

IjQQ
prayer mm
will be at
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Episcopal Laymen

Meet At Gambier
Nearly 200 laymen of the Epis
copal Church in the* Diocese of
Ohio will convene at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, beginning Friday
through Sunday. Sept. 9, for the
T5th annual laymen's confeience.
In order to emphasize the ra
tionale of men's life in the church
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs. Bishop of Ohio, will make
two addresses to the conference
on "Why Do Men Engage
in
Church Work?" and "What Must
Underlie Every Man's Work for
the Church?" The Rev. Robert
George, rector of St. Peter's Church.
Ashtabula, is chaplain.
Through
these
annual confer
enees. which have grown fr-»m a
nucleus of 25 to the present num
her. men have had the opportuni
ty to increase their understanding
of the Episc6pal Church and to
discuss how they can help the
church be more effective and rel
evant to people's lives. Proced
ures for the Every Member Can
vass held in the 104 parishes and
missions of the Diocese each fall
will be outlined.
Co-chairmen for the eonference
a e William Hankins of St. Paul's I
Church. Maumee and Don Hemsoth of Trinity Church, Toledo.
Th; chairmen are assisted by Ro
bert Lindstrom of St.
Peter's
Church.
Lakewood and James
Bettridge of Trinity Church
To
ledo.
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THE LITTLE MAGAZINES

/

Golden Horizon

JOSEPH M. DUFFY, JR.

T

HE TERM "little magazine" is now so big in
its coverage that one is almost embarrassed to
use it. In its strictest sense "little magazine'
refers to a journal small in format and in the size of
its audience, usually edited with a single governing
artistic or political point of view, and designed mainly
to provide a creative outlet for that point of view.
The policy of the little magazine is characterized by
the willingness, indeed the intention to support those
creative efforts which are too fresh, too advanced, too
unpopular, or too outrageous for admission into more
conventional and commercial publications.
The very existence of little magazines implies a
recognition of a split in the reading public which
is itself a symptom of the cultural fragmentation of
our time. Whereas in the nineteenth century a single
magazine could be read by a vertical cross-section of
the reading public, in the twentieth it is unlikely that
there would be a crossing of readers in either direction
from, for example, The Saturday Evening Post or
Collier's to one of the little magazines.
The history of the little magazine in this country
and abroad is a crowded chronicle of noble, fatuous,
notorious, and obscure endeavors. There have been
the brave, the shocking, the influential, and, most gen
erally of all, the short-lived little magazines. Some of
them posted their note of defiance on their covers:
Blast, The Pagan, The Damn, Fire!, Dope, Anathema,
Furioso, Angry Penguins, Arson, and Death. These
magazines have stumbled, marched, and hurtled into
a hostile or indifferent world the protestant banners of
their editors and contributors, proclaiming in song and
story and statement a new artistic vision to those who
would—or could—understand.
Some have been distinguished spokesmen of regional
groups, like The Fugitive and The Midland, represent
ing to the rest of the country the spirit of place in
literature—in these instances, the South and the MidWest. Still others have been radical political voices
like The Liberator, Anvil, New Masses and the old
Partisan Review, offering the ethos of Marxism as an
anodyne to a dying capitalist culture.
The little magazines have been foolish and fine in
quality, transient and tough in endurance. For the
most part they have been and are unknown to most
Mr. Duffy, a frequent contributor, it a member of the English faculty
at the University of Notre Dame.
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readers of the Luce publications, The New Yorker,
Atlantic, Harper's, and The Reader's Digest. Never
theless, there is probably not one poet or novelist of
the first rank in English who was not encouraged in
his early work by publication in one of the little
magazines; in this respect, the admirable record of
Hound and Horn and The Dial needs only to be cited.
For better or worse, the little magazines have been the
seedbeds of what artistic and cultural efflorescence
there has been in our century.

A

SSOCIATED with the little magazines and, in
fact, in league with them, are such journals as
Kenvon Review, the Sewanee Review, and the new
Partisan Review, which have a more academic tone
and are predominantly inclined towards criticism, but
which, nevertheless, still provide a medium for new
poets and writers of fiction. Since the suspension of
Scrutiny in 1954 there has been nothing in England
comparable in high and serious critical style to these
American literary quarterlies.
Finally, there are the thoroughly academic "little
magazines," journals of criticism and scholarship which
originate at universities and circulate exclusively among
members of the academy. Of late these publications
have turned their focus towards "modern" writers—
those moderns, that is, who are, preferably, dead or
at least safely recognized as significant.
An ironic turn of the artistic circle is achieved when,
let us say, James Joyce, the demonic darling of aesthetic
coteries of the twenties, may be discovered as a beauti
fully dead and respectable subject for the dissection
of professors in PMLA, the largest of the little scholarly
magazines and the official publication of the Modern
Language Association—a journal which manages to
make the masters of twentieth-century literature seem
as remote and bloodless as it had previously made the
Pearl Poet seem. The presumption of the little maga
zines of one decade thus emerges as the piety of the
scholarly magazines of the next—the professors tread
ing as usual their slow and ungainly step.

S

UCH IS the history of the "little magazines," then,
that the appearance of an anthology like The
Golden Horizon (University Books. $6.00) often pro-
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Will Bequeaths Kenyon
Endowed Professorship

Mansfield, Sept. 8—Kenyon
College at Gambier, Ohio, Is a
benertmrry in the will of Henry
P. Weaver, filed in Richland
County Probate Court.
. Weaver, who died Aug. 23, left
an estate valued at $331,000. His
will ordered the executor qf the
estate to dispose of his home, a
city landmark, and turn over the
proceeds for the establishment of
an endowed professorship, -^he
rest of the estate goes to **>" t
cousins.
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Laymen (Jo
On Retreats
Kenyon College at Gambier,
BaTJWlll-WJJIIHIV college at Berea, and Lutheran Memorial
Camp at Mount JGilead arc the
scenes today of three retreats
attended by laymen of this
area.
(
Dr. Roy A. Burkhart, minis
ter of the First Community
Church of Columbus, is leader
of the 16th annual laymen's re
treat sponsored Joy the Church
men's League of Cleveland
which will close at the Bcrea
Collage tomorrow.
Almost. 200 Ohio laymen of
the Episcopal Church, includ
ing representatives Of all Grdhter Cleveland parishes, are at
tending the 15th annual con
ference at Kenyon College.
Robert Lindstrom of St. Peter
Church. Lakewood; Donald S.
Carmichael of St. Christopher] |
C h u r c h . G a t e s M i l l s , a n d W i l -ij
liam "Thomas of ChCtrch of the s
Ascension, Lakewood, are (
among those assisting in pro- L
gram planning and prescnta- c
tion.
i- | The Rev. Albert Buckaor
Cqe. minister of the Massachu
setts Conference and retiring
moderator of the general coun
cil. is leader of the annual re
treat of the Ohio Congregation
al Christian Laymen at Mount
Gilead.''
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(Three GaL'on
Firms Donate
To Ohio Colleges,
Three Gallon firms have added
their names to the "honor roll" I
of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, according to a
ft of gifts in July and August re
ported by Executive Secretary
Hardd K. Schellenger, Columbus
They are Eagle Crusher Com
pany, Galion Iron Works and Man
ufacturing Company, and Perfec
tion Steel Body Company.
"Through their contributions, the
^Virms
k©lp to strengthen
27 Ohio colleges not supported by j
taxes in their preparation for the
larger enrollments ahead," the
foundation official said.
Each gift is divided among these
27 Ohio member colleges, except
in the few instances where the don
or requests otherwise:
Antioch, Ashland, Baldwin-Wal
lace, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance.
Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg. Hir«IIm, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Marietta,
Mary Manse, Mount St. Josephon-the-Ohio; Mount Union. Mus
kingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin,
Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Ottcrbein, Our Lady of Cincinnati,
St. Mary of the Springs, Western,
Wittenberg, Wooster.
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Episcopal Laymen
At Convention
WILLOUGHBY — The annual
laymen's convention will be held
' this weekend at Kenyon College,
Gambier, 0.
"
*' Representatives from every pari ish and mission of the diocese of
• Ohio will attend this convention.
Time meetings are held regarding
Christian Stewardship, Ways and
Means of Christian Education and
Devotional Lifa
' The Right Reverend Nelson M.
1 Burroughs, bishop of the diocese
1 of Ohio will speak to the conven
tion.
The representatives from Grace
Episcopal Church in Willougliby will be Wilbur Riddle, senior
warden, Alfred Arnold, director of
religious education, and John Beharry, superintendent of the Sun
day School and chairman of the
• stewardship committee.

V
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Muncie Freshmen Choose Many College

EIGHT DIFFERENT SCHOOLS will be attended by
this group leafing through their senior annual. Seated,
from left, are Hal Hoffman, Univysity of Cincinnati;
Fred Meeker. Ball State College; Steve Hatch, Cornell
University; Ron Huffman, Purdue University; John

Odle,-Indiana University, and John Kirby, University
of Miami, Miami, Fla. Standing are Jerry Hill, Ball
State; Mike Montgomery, Purdue; B. K. Viilson, Chi
cago Art Institute, and Phil Donovan. Kenv< n College
at Gambier, 0.—Muncie Press Photo.

Photography and assistance by Warren Montano, John Weesner, Clyde Thornburg, Tom Hartley and Betty Harris.

Colleges and universities, across the county be
gin sessions the first three wcciks in September. Many
Muncie young people began their higher education this
week at Ball State College, and for many bthers school
life begins tomorrow or early the next wgok.
Among Central High Sc tool students graduating
in June. 1956, Ball State was first choice for many.
Those reporting their choice as Ball State were Tom
Johnson, Bill Current, Sara Jo|n Wassonll.inda Hen
ley, Mickey Keppler, Nancy Cain, Lois Caper, Sandra
Druck, Mary Lee Everroad, Nona Femver, Nancy Hart,
Darlene McLead, Barbara Nthols, Marda Hatcher,
|udy Sharp, Donna Simpson, Bruce Strong, Nancy
Whiteman, Wayne Wilkinson, Eugene T hompkins,
Phil Smith, Julia Melvin, Pat Hall, Judy Clark, Sandra
Eley, Jeanne Hirst, Jim Kastelter, Eddie Benljow, Tom
Quate, Jean Trusty, Jim Brar d, Maria Baitrett. Patsy
Brannon, Bob Marsh, Julia Ftndley, Waynr Thomas,
Kay Thomas. June Wade, M./ry Ann Wilsin, Ronme
Dick, Lois McKay and Jimmie Barnes.
Indiana University was the school si ccted by
Jackie Summers. Carol Stowe, Judy Kiger, Anr Warren,
ane
Carol Ann Stewart, Bob Kin: and Fred
Lester will attend Earlham allege and atlChristian
College in Columbia, Mo., willbe Pat MilleiJ and Bar
bara Cooper.
Arwana York will attend Indiana Central; Bill
Tinder will go to Walford, and Joe Fortier 4ill be at
West Point. At Miami University in Oxford, O.. will
be Virginia Fox and Jane Pifer. Nancy Oylelwill also
be in Oxford, attending West trn College.
Bob Heichelbech, Dave I sher, Bill Carson, David
Sawicki, Bruce Moore. John Hi• and John Scarborough
have designated Purdue Uni /ersity as their school.
Phil Raisor will attend the University of Kansas; Jim
Faris, Duke University: Marilyn Hays, DePau v Uni
versity, and Fred E. Simmons, Michigan State Uni
versity.
Paul Abel will attend Bennington; Tom Hartley
will study at Michigan University, and at Wabash Col

lege will be Lynn Kelley and Larry Soudtrs. Ji
Mendenhall is planning to attend Indiana Den
ScHoc ; Nancy Miller, Indiana Comptometers Schc
and Dan MacDonald. Notre Dame. Jerry Zook, T
Tomlin and Jerry Helms will go to CM Tech,

BURRIS HICH SCHOOL graduates will go torn
schools across the country. Several are planning
attend Indiana University—Susie Fisher, John (X
Julie Parsons, Louise Lerch. Linda Coat, Bette Mor
Sandra Dragoo and Lea Carting. Ball State is
choice of Marv Ann Pogue, Marie Marcia Hart, F
Meeker, Jane Shelly, Pat Boyer. Pat Ravii, Jerry h
Phit Hadges. Jerry Myers. Howard Bedell, Linda Ktf
Julia Pickerel! and Larry Mitchell.
Steve Hatch will attend Cornell University; 6
bara Amos and Sue Cross, Hanover College; Lu
Sutton. Skidmore, and Joan Schuster, Swarthmore.
Purdue University will be the college campus
jane Rector, Mike Montgomery, Jeanne Andersc
Cordon Stanley. Bill Conner Jr. and Ron Huffman
Western College will be Nancy Cook, Kris Kirshm
and Ann McClellan
Ann Gaiser will attend Ohio State; Ann Greib
St. Mary's of the Springs, Columbus. 0 . and Ehzabt
Bracken. Emma Willard In Troy. N.Y. Jim Hartl
will go to Williams College: Phil Donovan will be
student at Kenyon College-. Martha Michael, KIN
College. Janet Hamilton, DePiuw Un ,
,
^
via King. Oberlin College.
Ann Montgomery has chosen VM. Holyofc.
Mitchell will go to Colby; Hal Hottmen,
U
sity of Cincinnati; Doug Holmes. R»ce \«*\\v
Houston. Tex.; Jim Love, Michigan University,
John Kirby. the University of Miami, Miami, Fla^
Karin Robertson will study at Methods
pital School of Nursing. Charles Bumb wll
Miami University, Oxford. 0.; Frank Ball.|
varsity, and Phil Litte'l. Marian College in lr
oi S. A ''d many others Will attend Qt> rr
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FIVE COLUMBUS firms have
added donations toward Ohio
Foundation of Independent Col
leges ip support of 27 colleges
not aided by taxes.

\IISS MARIANNE My.LER be- university where ihe wai t memcame the bride of Robert Emil ber of Pi Beta Phi »orority. Her

1956

Fiction, Nonfiction, Poetry Honors

— IJ Hudec at 7:30 p. m. Saturday in husband graduated from North
\ the First Baptist church. Dr. Olmsted ugh school and Kenyon
Charles^ L. Seasholes performed college.,
ibgr qf DeTFT*'

Juries Named For National
Book Awards Consideration
New

4. 1

Couple Take Vows
In Baptist Church

Cire. 0. 22.756 - S. 32,011

SEP 9

A

the ceremony.
The

bride is

Kappa* Ffpsilor
the - daughter of and

Phi

f fraternity, I

Each gift is divided among
the colleges, except in some in- ;
stances where the donor requests
otherwise.'
Colleges include: Antioch. Ashland, Baldwin-Wallace, Bluffton,
Capital, Defiance, Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg, Hiram, Kjenyon.
L a k e Erie, Marietta, M a r y
Manse, Mount St. Joseph-on-theOhio, Mount Union, Muskingum,
N o t r e Dame, Oberlin, O h i o
Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein, Our Lady of Cincinnati, St.
Mary of the Springs, Western,
Wittenberg and Wooster.

of Rusk in rd., and the bridegroom

vr?

Dayton. 0 New*
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Miss Hoerner, Fiance To Wed Sept. 15
Robert Hudecs To Live In England
By ELIZABETH LYMAN, Daily News Women* Editor

E

i>EP 9

1956

2 from HeW ^
n

m i Colleges

1

Beta Kappa, scholastic

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuart Miller honorary,

is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Emil
YORK. Sept. 8 (Special)— Rogers and Peter Taylor. Nonfic•*. National Book
ttrtrtU Awards
Au'nrdu ComHudec of North Olmsted.
The
Com tion judge.s arc riank (. Maxtor,
Chapman, Oscar Hand
mittee announces the selection of Gilbert
Given in marriage by her father,
ti\e three boards of judges for the lin,' (kjnvmeur Paoulding and
the bride wore a gown of peau de
Ralph,
ft.
Shaw.
In
poetry
LoujjwJ
1P?>6 National Book Awards, the,
- _ . •
soie. The fitted bodice featured
five-man Juries chirged with the Bogaii Edward Davison. Horace
solrcUmi of what « in lh nvTsnry.
Uui, S.mpnon and Yv#r cap sleeves and a notched V neck
IOpinion the "most distinguished" Winters are serving,
line. The skirt extended into a
books of fiction, nonfiction and
Time* Reviewer Named
chapel train.
Robert Gorham Davis
poetry published in 19.56. Awards
.
,regularly
, .
twill be made in New York March reviews fiction
for the New York
She wore a veil of Brussels lace
Times. He is chairman of the de
: 12. 1957.
caught to a matching lace cap.
li comnosed of pa'tment of English at Smith Col
The fiction jury
lege, and was a National Book Her flowers were a crescent bou
Robert Gorham Davis,
Awards judge in 1952. Leslie Fied- quet of carnations and stephanotis
W is
ia author of a recent
book of centered with a white orchid.
|
Fiedler, Oliver LaFarge, W. G. ler
essays on culture and politics, "An
The attendants were Mrs, Law
End to Innocence."
rence Crosby of West Hartford.
He is a frequent contributor to Conn., matron of honor: Caryl
literary magazines and is Chair Heitmaqn of Kenilworth, 111., Pat
man of the English Department of Sawyer of Kenmore, N. Y., Sally
Montana State University. Oliver
Springer
of
Uniontown,
Pa.
LaFarge, Santa Fe, N. M., is the
author of numerous books of fic Marlene Hudec, sister of the br ide
tion and nonfiction,
including groom, and Mrs. James Wagner of
"Laughing
Boy,"
which
was Dayton, 'bridesmaids, and Elatne
awarded the Pulitzer Prize in 1927. Hudec, sb-^r of the Bridegroom,
W. G. Rogers is literary editor junior bj'iriqamRid.
°HlO NEWS BUREAU CO.
of The Associated Press. He has
They wore princes* styled waltz
15j oh'<>
written a novel and a hook of length dresses in blue satin-faced
I r«. Clipping Bur..,, in Ohio
reminiscences of Gertrude Stein, cotton, designed with a cowl neck
youngstown vindicator and was a National Book Awards line and back bustle* and blue
fiction judge in 1950. Peter Taylor velvet Dior bow headpieces. They
has written two novels and many carried cornusopias with cascades
short stories, particularly for The
of shaded pink sweetheart roses,
New Yorker magazine, and is a
carnations and ivy.
member of Ihe English Depart
The floWer 'girl, Amanda Wright
ment of Kenyon College.
['; 'Die nonfiction 'judge's "have wide of Miamisburg, was dressed in
ly varied backgrounds. Frank C. white organdy, and she carried a
Raster is a professor of English basket of pink sweetheart, roses
at the University of Southern Cal and white feathered carnations.
• jfore.
f
ifornia, and is moderator of a pop L Philip Currier of Plymouth, N. H.,
ular series of literary television walk. best man, and the ushers
urograms. Gilbert W. Chapman is were Chris Schoenleb of Park
1 President of the Yale and Towne
•
^
\
Hills, Ky., Fred Maddock of De
Manufacturing Co., and is chair troit, James Wagner of Dayton,
man of the National Book CommitPaul BarteU of Garden City, N. Y.,
! tee.
o Youngstowners have
.John Krl/.an of North Olmsted and*
Oscar Handlin is a social his Rill Metz of Lakewood, cousin of
their names to the gift
torian and Professor of History at
or roll" of the Ohio Foundaihe bridegroom.
Harvard University. He is the
^ tlon of Independent Colleges, Ex
Mrs. Miller chose a dress of
author of "The Uprooted," which
ecutive Secretary Harold K.
was awarded a Pulitzer Prize in moonstone peau de soie. She rar» Schelllnger reported In Columbus.
History for 1952. Gouveneur Paul icd shaded pink orchids on her
ding is the literary editor of "The purse. The bridegroom's mother
, | They are Dr. James K. Latimer,
Reporter" and a frequent con- Wore a shcath*dress of embroii of 47 Pasadena Ave., a dentist,
tributor to other publications, dered cotton with avocado green
and Martin Poschner, vice preat; dent of Commercial Piping Co.,
Shaw is Professor, <>rad-,]|ce trimming. She carried olive
uate School of Literary Service. green orchids on her purse.
' who lives at 7410 Parkside Drive.
Rutgers
University,
and is Presi
'I "Through their contribution,
A reception was held at the
dent of the American Library Asthey help to strengthen 27 Ohio
Miami Valley Golf club after the
,
sociation.
I colleges not supported by taxes
ceremony. The couple will reside
In their preparation for the largj All the poetry judges are both
in Cambridge, England, where the
• | er enrollments ahead," Schellenipoets and critics. IjOtlJ.se Rogan
bridegroom will attend school.
ger said.
is poetry critic for "The New
Mrs. Hudec graduated frpm
j j Each gift la divided among the
Yorker" and jvas awarded (he Bo|,
in Poelry in 1955;IFairview high school and Denison
' following colleges: Anitoch, Ashlingen Prize
j
•'land, Baldwin-Wallace. Bluffton,
"Selected Poems" was i"'u
Her "S
Capital. Defiance, Denison, Findlished in 1954, and "Selected Criti
lay, Heidelberg, Hiram, Kenyon,
cism" in 1955. She served as a Na-f
* Lake Erie, Marietta. Mary MtPmne,
tional Book Awards judge in 1950.
' , Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio,
Edward Davison is President of
' ] Mount Union, Muskingum, Notre
Ihe Poetry .Society of America, j
•' [ Dame. Oberlin, Ohio Northern,
author of a number of volumes of
' Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein. Our
1 Lady-of Cincinnati, St. Mary of
l*>otry, and Director of the School
I of General Studies, Hunter Col
" | the Springs, Western Wittenberg
lege. Horace Gregory is a port,
| and Wooster. ,
critic, editor, translator and teach
er, whose "Selected Poems'-' was
published in 1951, He served as
poetry judge in 1950. Louis Simp
son is an instructor of English at
Columbia University, author of
'Good News of Death and Othpr
Poems," and a frequent contribu
tor of poetry and criticism, and
is a Professor of English at Stan
ford University. His "Collected
lPoems" appeared in

Companies include: AltmanCoady Co., J. T. Edwards Co.,
Garwick and Ross Co., Nation
wide Insurance Co., and Stertzer
Decorating Inc.

MPHASIS is on Youth. It's on bridal aisles and Halls of ,
Ivy and a past summer glamour.

There will be rice and orange blossoms for ljouise Hoerner »and
Kenneth Williamson next Saturday night. They will be married at
7:30 in the First Baptist church.
All the original plans for the wedding, which had to be post
poned because of illness, will be carried out vvilh one exception.
There will be no reception following the ceremony.
Louise's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Hoerner, are planning to
give the wedding reception during the Christmas holidays,
Louise and Kenneth will make their home in Madison, Wis.,
where Ken has a teaching fellowship at the University pf Wisconsin.
MARIANNE MILLER HUDEC and her husband, Bob, who were
married last night in the First Baptist church, will literally set up
housekeeping in the Halls of Ivy. They will live at Cambridge for
two years while Bob studies on a Marshall scholarship. They sail
for England on the "Queen Elizabeth," Sept. 26.
They will be given "hon voyage" the night before they sail at
the British consulate in New York. All the students leaving for
study on the Marshall scholarship will be entertained at the party.
Twelve Marshall scholarships wore given in various sections
of the United States. They are a gift of the British government to
say "thank up" to the U. S. government for the Marshall plan.
Bob, who was graduated from K'nnm rrilkr" will study political
science at Jesus college of Cambridge university. He plans to study
law when he and Marianne return home in two years.
Marianne will have many interesting experiences to tell about
housekeeping in the quaint town of Cambridge, She just completed
her own college career this summer at Denison and also did some
studying at Ohio State.
*
She and Bob will actually be goodwill ambassadors at Cam
bridge.
LAURA WEINMAN, who has been viSsiting her grandmother
Mrs. A. E. Claggett, had a gramorous summer. She spent a wee
bit or it in a past century.
She was in the movies. She served as an extra in MGM's new
picture "Rain Tree County."
,
Laura's home Is in ljcxington, Ky., but the picture filmed near
Danville. Elizabeth Taylor and Montgomery CHft have the leads in
the movie which will he released sometime this winter.
Laura and a friend, and 11 other couples—most of whom were
her University of Kentucky classmates—were extras in a picnic
scene. "All we had to do was sit under a tree and eat," Laura ex
plains. "We didn't have to say a thine and the food was real, too.
They shot the scene over and over, but it really was lots of fun."
Laura adores Eva Marie Saint, who was also in the movie, and
says Elizabeth Taylor Is "every bit as beautiful as they say" and
Montgomery Clift is "quite handsomo and very nice."
The movie has a Civil Wai setting, so Laura lived a while-in
another century.
'
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TO BE DECEMBER BRIDE

•/

JjSbc experience!.

MANY YOUNG MEN-WOMENf ROM
AREA RETURNING TO COLLEGE
Just as the school yards and
classrooms arc filling up with students, so the various college and
university campuses and dorms
are beginning to buzz with the
beginning ,o£ a new school term.

Probably the most excited and
eager arc those entering their
first year in college . . . the fresh
men. Some from the Wapakoneta
area include: Gene Dictz, 109 E.
Mechanic street, left September 7.
for the University of Dayton,
Chemical Engineering.

—Joyce Studio

Miss Suzanne Spangler

Miss Suzanne Spangler Is Engaged
To Marry Ronald Edward Kendrick
Dr. and Mrs. Fred E. Spangler, 17. Marks Ave., an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter Suzanne to Ronald Edward Kendrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kendrick, Bright Rd.
Miss Spangler is a graduate of Lancaster High
School, class of '53. She is a senior in elementary educa
tion at Ohio Wesleyan University where she is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority.
Mr. Kendrick is a graduate of Lancaster High
School, class of 53. He is a senior in pre-med at Kenyon
College where he is a member of the Delta Tau Delta
fraternity.
The wedding will be an event of'December 28.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
POST STANDARD

Circ. D. 89.399 - S, 101.254

SEP 10 195?
L Whitnev^'1 '

i'

ye?r*{

Kenyon M | | f c Gambicr. Ohio.

S°n °f Dr> and Mrs Leonard D. Carpenter
rf i n n £
f 109 an
•!., Fayetteville, went there the middle of last week
f o o l b f l U try -outs before classes start.
,'rn.! ° P
The Carpcnte
.lighter. Donna, went last night to Oxford. Ohio, to resu
r
-' Indies as a junior at Western College.

SEP 10

Ohio State University, elementary
education.

Carolyn R o m s h e, Glynwood
road, Ohio State, chemical engi
neering.
William Tobias, 804 Bcllefontaine St., Capital University, Co
lumbus.
Third year students . . . the jun
iors include: Connie' Lou Phillips,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Phillips, 1001 S. Blackhoof street,
Miami University, college of ed
ucation.

Jcanic Kcntner, 706 E. Benton
Tom Kcntner, 706 E. Benton
street, to Bowling Green Univer
street, Bowling Green university.
sity, on September 19, business.
Business administration.
Marilyn Patricia Veil, 602 W.
Larry Baldwin, 613 BclicfonAuglaize street, lctt Si^jtembcr 9,
t;une
street, Ohio Stale, September
for St. Fi4nt*ls College, Ft. Wayne,
Aeronautical
engineering.
23.
Indiana.
Don R. Stcvclcy, Buckland, Ohio^
Marlene bccker, Route 1, Wa
pakoneta, September 16, for St. Northern University, college of en
Marys of the Springs, Columbus, gineering. Martha Buchanan, daughter of
home economics.
Carole Sue Huntwork, Cridcrs- Mr. adn Mrs. Herbert Buchanan,
villc, September 16, for Miami Hill Rest Motel, September 20,
Bowling Green, college of edu
University, Oxford.
Karen Kali, 806 W. Benton cation and elementary teaching.
street, September 19, for'Bowling
Beginrfing their fourth year . . .
Green University, art.
tl^e seniors, include: Charles BradLany, L. Sheipline, 907 E. Ben inq, 306 S. Williple street, Ohio
ton street, Ohio State University Northern University, September 25,
engineering.
^hool of pharmacy.
James Hcinrich, 709 W. Benton,
Patricia Ann Lee, Route 4, WaOhio State, September 15. engi akoncta, Bowling Green, col
neering.
lege of education.
James C. Buchanan, Route 5,
Guy Crossley, 411
Willipie
Wapakoneta, Ohio State, agricul street, will be In his fifth year
ture engineering.
of chemical engineering at Ohio
Doris Phillips, daughter of Mr. Slate.
and Mrs. Leonard Phillips, 1001
S. Blackhoof, Miami University,
education.
Janice Ellsworth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F« OJ Ellsworth, 518
Wagner, Miami University.
Stan L. Hoogner, 215 E. Benton
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. StanIcy Hocgncr, Bowling Green.
Barbara Pudcrbaugh, daughter
(y
of Mr. anrf Mrs. Frank Pudcr
baugh, left September 9, Oltcrbein col lege, Westcrvillc, school ol
education.
Larry Kantner, son of Mr. anf
Mrs. Paul O. Kantner, 506 W
(ftftev (Aeration of Bucyrus
Auglaize, September 9, Otlcrbci
has added its name to the "honor
college, commercial art.
roll" of the Ohio Foundation of In
dependent Colleges, according to a
T ic following will be returnin
for their second year of collcjc . . list of gifts In July and August
reported by Executive Secretary
the sophomores: Gene Knoeh. 30
Harold K. Schellenger, Columbus.
S. Blackhoof street, September 2:
"Through its contribution, the
local firm thus helps to strength
Ohio Stale, mbsic. ' t
en 27 Ohio colleges not supported
Robert F. Neff,' Wayncsfieh
by taxes In their preparation for
KrnyotieLttUttifi^flambier.
the larger enrollment ahead," the
foundation official said.
Don Ncwland,. Obcrlin Semii
Each gift is divided among these
ary for second year's, work. He*
21 Ohio member colleges, except In
now the minister at the Melhodi
the few instances where the donor
requests otherwise:
church, Rochester, Ohio.
Antioeh, Ashland. Baldwin-Wal
Charles Newland. Waynesfie!
lace. Bluffton, Capita], Defiance,
I'.udlay College, left September
Denison. Flndlay. Heidelberg, Hir
Eileen Katter, 323 Mack H
am, Kennpn, Lake Erie, Marietta.
Mary Manse. Mount St. Joaeph-on: he-Ohio, Mount Union. Muskingum,
Notre Dame. Oberlin, Ohio North
ern,, Ohio Wesleyan. Otterbein.
Our Lady or Cincinnati, St Mary
of the Springs.

I

nr. Foram

Looey Aids
Independent
O. Colleg es
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Fawcetf Speaker
For Dedication
Of Gambier School
Dedication of the new Gumbier elementary school building
will also be a homecoming for
Novice G. Fawcett, one of the
most famous sons of Garnbier's
•choola.
Fawcett, who became presi
dent of Ohio State University
this summer,
-pi ik at the
dedication Thursday at 8 p. 'm.
in the new elementary school
building, which is located south
of the old building and on the
street to the east of the Kenyon
College field house.
The 47-year-old educator was
born near Harrison Grange Hall,
southeast of Gambier, attended
* one-room school, was gradu
ated from Gambier High School
in 1927 and from Kenyon Col
lege in 1931. He was principal
at Gambier in 1931-32 and su
perintendent 1932-38. He was
later superintendent at Defiance,
being named head of OSU to re
place Dr. Howard L. Bevis on
the latter's retirement last June
30..
For the dedication of Gambier's new elementary school
built with part of the proceeds
from a $200,000 bond issue. Mrs.
Homer Keller, PTA president,
will b^ tonstmaster. The Rev. G.
E. Chalfant will give the invo
cation and pronounce the bene
diction.
School board members, who |
will be introduced, are Melcolm
E. Bone. Lawrence Wolfe,
Charles Engle, Edward P. Bevmgton. and Daniel Finkbeiner,
and clerk Mary McCluskey. Al
so to be introduced will be a
representative of the architects
for the school County Supt.
Glen Hanes, Gambier Supt. L.
E. Law and the teachers of the
school. J. Ray Brown, Gambier i
banker, will introduce Fawcett.;
Refreshments will follow the1
dedication.
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freshman

diss wil] be

Gftmbier Sunday tor
)ru;nt»tion period before class-

lege
Ban™"*

Pt' 21 at Kcnyon Co]Pl'esident

Frank

E;

Bailey says a total enrollment of]
5. 8 is expected this year in Ken-

yon and ,n B(.xl,.y Lll.The d" ,

vinity school of the college.

I here will be 498 students in
Kenyon and 60 in Bexley Hall,
'tgistration is to be Sept. 20
bigdS'y ' b e * , l , n i n «

fOllOW-

O/ iho football squad '

are already on the c ampus, liv
ing reported last Fridav
1^'16,
On lleTwIr"'
SOn

n

djjjp
MMIcSaches who served under

Kenyon Expecfs
174 Freshmen fo
Be Arriving Sunday
f}

165 Church Street - New York

tbe Canon

riL
u
f
Memorial Hall
doimitory for Bexley Hall is

to'be
dedicated in mid-October
Bailey, dead of the college was
and

is

%T* ^ting president last*Mav
follow,ng the sudden death of
Piesident Gordon K fkni

on Mav fl tk
ii ''
! ' ina-v 8- The college trustee
have named a committee to seek
iiKciy to be some months before
't president is chosen
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f j - Agj and
/jW
atea Gaiwn Cli
annual Fall Show at the Fair,
Another highlight is the Fine
Arts Exhibit for which Norris
Rahming, Department of Fine
Arts, Kenyon College at Gam
bier will bcJ ITiy Jmige.
Four granges of the county
will enter displays again this
year. Pleasant, flushcreek at
Bremen, Violet of Pickerington
and Fairfield of Basil. The Ba
sil Grangers took top honors
last year.
Farm Bureau groups plan
ning cffl?piays are Councils 5,
15, 16 and 17 and the FB Youth
Council.
The six county schools pre
senting displays this year are
Amanda. Bremen. C a r r o 11,
Stoutsville, Pickerington and
Pleasantville. Boy Scouts, Cub
Scouts, Girl Scouts and Camp
?ire Girls again will place exn bits.
I. J. Collins and Robert
Bope will supervise the speed
program for the 1956 Fair
.with a total of SI0,000 in
purses offered. The horses
will race on four afternoons,
beginning Wednesday.
Band Parade
Most spectacular of the Fair
fWeek events is the High School
Rand Parade Wednesday morn
ing in which the uniformed
bands of the 11 county high
schools and Lancaster High par
ticipate.
Robert Johnson, Pickering
ton, and chairman of the Coun
ty Music Teachers group this
year WW direct the mass band
which climaxes the parade
Robert Payne, assistant super
intendent of Lancaster city
schools, again will be the an
nouncer.
Order of the bands' appear
ance in the parade this year
follows: Lancaster, Liberty Un
ion, Carroll, P i c k e r i n g t o n
Amanda, Pleasantville, Thurs
ton Millersport, Stout s v i 11 e i
RushyiUe Union, Berne Uaian

LEXINGTON, KY.
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for M in Ro«

UK's Spivev
'Makes Hit'
In India

— Ohio 7
State seeks its 14th straight Big
Ten football victory today in ,ts
1956 conference opener at Illinois.
. Tfle.
are favored by a
touchdown but some of football's
biggest upsets have occurred in
he 44-year history of the OSUIlhnois sferies.
COLUMBUS

Ohio

'PdeAatx«rrin!

I The game will be televised but

literature satisfied bv i h» o ,ican
dean"' Ke"'UCky s G"duat« School

a,so have some
Ln figlil
op flight competition slated on

wi«Cretu?nrtoa£KE'bn?PiVTu

C°"ege SCGne

home

ri*ht

I iTSSSrtSfe

»!

Bowling Green's Falcons who
already have two Mid-American
Conference wins and a pair of non
loop victories to their credit fact
Baldwin Wallace in quest of their
Mth win this season
In other Mid - American tilts
Miami hosts Marshall Ohio Uni-

Jlec,de
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Because of student respbnse in
his occasional visits and Rehire"
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Hfnry Montgomery, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Montgomery, will
leave Sunday for Gambier where
he will enter his freshman year
at Gambier College.
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A 1954 McGuffey High School
graduate, Henry spent two years
in the U.S. Army, located most ofthat period with the Seventh Army
headquarters in Germany.
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Kenyon Soccer Team
Routs Kent State 11 - ]
1

|while Doraiswami
[professor at Kenvon

Led by the "Four Flying Dutch
men." Kenyon's unbeaten socce
powerhouse routed Kent State Uni
vorsity 11-1 yesterday for its secon
win. Last week the Lord booter
were tied by Earlham.
Charlie Opdyke and Bill and Loj
a1 Van Dyke each tallied two goal
while the fourth "Dutchman," Bo
Van Dyke scored once. Dave Kat:
Ralph Kennedy, Peppers and Ca
cio each had one goal.
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Daily Metal Reporter
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I USE IT. S. STEEL HOMES
II. °fficials of Kenyon College. Gam
bier, Ohio, have selected housing
manufactured by U. S. Steel Homes
jnc subsidiary
0. s. a™rT
Mnn £ ty and student ^ident addi
tions this year. D. P. Kucks. Jr.. vice
president, announced.

lorn umvrtimj.
,
jPoems" appeared in ^>2.

a

°drse
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lure* 0. tfrartgr

ity to increase their understand
ing of the Episcopal Church and
to discuss how they can help the
Church be more effective and
relevant to people's lives. Pro
cedures for the Every Member
Canvass held in the 104 parishes
and missions of the Diocese each
fall will be outlined.
Co-chairmen for the conference
t&T.he> value
val eof this edition.
were William Hankins of St.
4*.—
Paul's Church, Maumee and Don
MEN' ANNUAL
LAYMEN'S
Hemsoth of Trinity Church, To
ledo. The chairmen were assisted
CONFERENCE IN
by Robert Linstrom, of St. Pet
GAMBIER
er's Church,
Lakewood
and
James Bettridgeof Trinity
Nearly 200 laymen of the Epis Church, Toledo.
copal Church in the Diocese of
Ohio convened at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, September 7-9
for the 15th annual laymen's con
ference. Laymen from Christ
Episcopal Church attending were
William Achs, Ronald Nichols
and Robert G. Schmidt.
In order to emphasize the ra
tional of men's life in the
Church, the Rt. Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, Bishop of Ohio made
two addresses to the conference
on "Why Do Men Engage in
Church Work?" and "What Must
Underlie Every Man's Work for
the Church?" The Rev. Robert
-V- -1~ yrapi-:yi,»"'^an3BBPrt rewPTft. .*
George, rector of St. Peter's
Stephen
M.
Young
of
Cleveland,
Church, Ashtabula, is chaplain.
Democratic candidate fcr attorn
Through these annual confer
ey general of Ohio will be the
ences, which have grown from a
principal speaker at a Democra
nucleus of 25 to the present num
tic rally at Hotel Rogge Monday
ber, men
had the opportun
evening sponsored by the Jeffer
ciub.
1 sonian
The rally will get under way
nt 8 p.m. and Young will he in
troduced by Attorney Charles S.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Leasure.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Candidates for office in Mus
Firit PreM Clipping Bureau in Ohio
kingum county will also speak
and they will he introduced by
Attorney John C. Graham, Mus
kingum county Democratic chairman.
Local candidates are: John J.
Rericha for judge of common
pleas court; Genius T. Payne and
Ed Redman for county commis
'J V
sioner; Attorney Robert L. Mc
Carty, for prosecuting attorney;
STEPHEN YOUNG
y L. Paul Lane for sheriff and
James Agin for county treasurer
He presently holds the rank c
* Carlos Knicely, president of
the Jeffersonian club will preside. lieutenant colonel in the Arm;
' Music will be furnished by the Reserve
Young is a past president o
•"Blue Notes Trio.'
the
War Veterans Bar associa
oid#O. (UP)—Unbeaten
Young is an attorney and at
tion of Cleveland and is presi
Capital rolled to a 33-0 victory
tended Kenyon and Adlebert Col
dent of the Cuyahoga Bar associa
over_J££flyo« here Saturday, the
leges but received his law de
tion. He has a daughter and twe
third victory in a row for the
cree at Western Reserve univer
sons, and both sons served in com
sity law school. In 193.1 he was
Lutherans.
awarded the honorary dgree in hat in World War II.
Capital scored the first three
Mrs, Young died in 1952.
civil law at Kenyon.
times it had the ball in the first
He
served
as
congressman-a
period but the Lords had some
Ohio's general assembly and is .
consolation—they were the first
a former chief criminal prosecut
team to hold Capital's offense to
ing attorney of Cuyahoga coun \, •
leas than 400 yards this season.
and special counsel to the Omo
attorney general.
He formerly served as a mem
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
ber of the Ohio Commission on
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Unemployment Insurance
Firat Preaa Clipping Bureau in Ohm
Young served in the field artil
lery in Woild War I and on Oct
17
1942 volunteered t°rTTarIJly
service in World War II. He
spent 37 months in service in
North Africa and »w c°mbat
with the Fifth army in Italy. Ah
ter the armistice to served as
SEP 15 1956
Allied military governor of. the
province of Reggie Emilia. Ratyj
His
decorations include
World
MIS QCvUi
7 7
War I victory' medai;
medal; Bromc
Bronze
Star- European -African -Mid
-Mid
dle Eastern Theater campaign
medal: four battle starsi commendation of General Mark
.
jk: Rev. William Clinton Seitr.
Clark World War II victory itieda professor at Bexlej Hall,
,1; order of the Crown of Raty.
ibier, will be at the Trinity
scopal church Sunday, Septem16, at 10:45 a. m. to preach
administer the Holy Commun

SEP
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Jeffersonian Club Sponsors
Rally At Rogge Next Monday

; Capital Romps to
Win Over Kenyon

v. William Seitz,
nyon College, At
.nity Episcopal

is. James Middleton will be the
st speaker from the Council of
istian Education Sunday morn-

0)
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Ohio College Grid Tea
Take It Easy After Busy
Week End
COLUMBUS, O. - (UP)— .Most scored the other as the Red Cats
of Ohio's 35 football playing col came from behind for the win.
leges were taking thing* easy to
.Joe ^pialtz put on a one-man
day following the full scale grid show as1 John Carroll tripped Clar
M wars last week end.
ion. State Teachers College, ClarOnca again it was the Ohio State ion,
20-7. Smaltz. scored twice
Bulkeyes that grabbed off the ma in the ifame.
jor share of the limelight as they
In other games played by state
rolled to a 26-6 victory over the teams, Muskingum defeated Wit
fighting Illini of the University of tenberg 23-7. Oberin'was beaten by
Illinois.
Allegheny College at Meadsville,
«44l"u WJflyan had to fight off Pa. 26-19, Ashland rolled over Ohio
the record-setting performance of Northern 40-13, Ftndlay trounced
Akron Quarterback Tom Boggs to Wilmington 55-6 and Bluffton beat
down the Zipps 33-27.
Defiance 41-0.
Tty? pass-throwing Boggs set two
new Ohio Conference records In
the game and tied another. His
four touchdown passes matched
an OC mark and his 17 comple
tions for 301 yards both rewrote
the record book.
Mount Union is still glowing to
day. Saturday the Purple Raiders
broke a 10-game losing streak by
upending previously unbeaten Otterbein 19-7. Mount Union was be
hind 7-6 at the half but scored
touchdowns in each of the third
and fourth periods to score the
upset.
Io one of the harder fought
games Saturday night, Miami kept
alive its bid for a second strmght
Mtd-American Conference crown
by defeating Marshall College of
Huntington, W. Va. 21-14. It was
the Redskins' second league vic
tory. *
e
The Xavier Musketeers spoiled
I h e University of Cincinnati's
homecoming by steam-rolling the
Bearcats 34-14. It was the 13th an
nual renewal of the cross-town ri
valry.
Wooster college capitalized on
five Denison fumbles and error
less ball on their own part to
score a 19-7 win.
Unbeaten Ca p i t a 1 university
romped to a 33 0 victory over Ken
yon college. The Lutherans gi,nrndH
nil' III 41 lime times they had their
hands on the ball and then coasted
to victory.
Villanova avenged last year's 107 upset loss to the University of
Dayton by scoring two second half
touchdowns in taking a 13-0 win
over the Flyers.
Kent State used its brother act
—Bill and Jim Whitley—in defeat
ing Ohio University 32-13. The two
lads led the Flashes' attack to
score at least once in every period.
Heidelberg remained undefeated
this season by turning back Wa
bash College at Crawfordsville,
Ind., 21-20. Dave Dow won the
game with his third straight con
version.
Five-and-a-half-foot Clair (Bim
bo) Williams led Western Reserve
to a 20-13 win over Buffalo uni
versity. The 150-pound halfback
threw M\;a_iouchdown passes and
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STATE ROLLS OVER ILLINOIS
COLUMBUS. 0. (UP) — Most
of Ohio's 35 football playing col
leges were taking things easy to
day foUowing the full-scale grid
wars last weekend.
Once again it was the Ohio State
Buckeyes that grabbed off the
major share of the limelight as
thev rolled to a 26-6 victory over
the fighting llllni of the University
of Illinois.
Led by the defensive play of big
Jim Parker, the Bucks punched
across two touchdowns in the open-

feating Ohio University 32-13. The
ing period and one each in the the Red Skin's second league vic two lads led the Flashes attack
tory
,
M
third and fourth to completely
The Xavier Musketeers spoiled to score at least once in every
dominate play.
the University of
qncinnati's
Ohio Wesleyan had to fight off homecoming by steam-rolling the '^Heidelberg remained undefeated
the record setting performance of Bearcats 34-14. It was the 13th an this season by turning back Wa
Akron Quarterback Tom Boggs to nual renewal of the cross-town ri- bash College at Crawfordsvllle,
Ind, 21-20. Dave Dow won the
down the Zipps 33-27.
The pass-throwing Boggs set two Wbosfcer College capitalized on game with his third straight con
new Ohio Conference records in fiv Denison fumbles and error- version.
the game and tied another. His lei » ball on their own part to Five-and-a-half-foot Clair (Bun
four touchdowns passes matched sco ie a 19-7 win. Washington and bo) Williams led Western Reserve
an OC mark and his 17 comple JeHfei'Wi powerful land machine to a 20-13 win over Buffalo Uni
tions for 301 yards both rewrote grtpnd out a 21-0 victory over versity. The 150-pound halfback
threw two touchdown passes and
the record book.
Cat* Tech Saturday afternoon.
Mount Union is still glowing to
Unbeaten
Capital
University scored the other as the Red Cats
day. Saturday the Purple Raiders roinueri to a 33-0 victory over Ken- came from behind for the win.
broke a 10-game losing streak by )i> College as they scored the
Joe Smaltz put on a one man
upending previously unbeaten Ot- rst three times they had their show as John Carroll tripped Clar
!
terife In 19-7. Mount Union was be hands on the ball and then coasted ion State Teachers College, Clar
hind 7-6 at the half but scored to victory. It was the Lutheran's ion, Pa., 20-7. Smaltz scored twice
touchdowns In each of the third
in the game.
straight.
and fourth periods to score the third
In other games played by state
Villanova avenged last year s
upsst.
197 upset victory to the Univer teams, Oberlin was beaten by Al
In one of the harder fought
sjty of Dayton by scoring two sec legheny College at Meadsville, Pa.
games Saturday night, Miami kept
iwd half touchdowns in taking a 26-19. Ashland rolled over Ohio
alive its bid for a second straight
Northern 40-13, Findlay trounced
13-0 win over the Flyers.
Mid-American Conference crown
fient State used their brother Wilmington 55-6 and Bluffton beat
by defeating Marshall College of
act—Bill and Jim Whitley—in de Defiance 41-0.
Huntington, W. Va. 21-14. It was
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Army in Korea.

Regional Brunch
V At St. James
Youngstown Regional Board of
Women's Auxiliaries of the Epis
copal Church will have an eleven
o'clock brunch Thursday morn
ing, Sept. 20 at St. Jamea Epis
copal Church. Presiding will be
Mrs. George H. Jones, regional
chairman, also Mia. Richard C.
Crosaen vice chairman, Mra. Rus
sell Penman secretary, and Mrs.
John Scharf treasurer. Mrs. Jones
Ipas returned from a two-day
conference of auxiliary leaders
at. Kenyon College in Gambier,
Ohio.
Ttinp-v-lnokinir m

W</<^ste/4n% Muskingurrf^ i
In Homecoming Grid Game'
The Wooster Scots invade New Woostcf has a record of three
Concord Saturday afternoon for wins and only one loss, an upset
the traditional tilt with Muskin to Kenyor 13 to 12. Before that
gum on Muskingum's Homecom WoosTff~8efEated Ashland 13 - 8
ing Day. Phil Shipe, the Scot and aftfcr their lone loss they
mentor, has yet to beat a Sher came back to defeat Ohia-ateseyaniSi") and
an the Big Red of
man coached team in his seven leyan
Jettison, 19-7.
years at Wopster, and he will be —
- ..
going all out to avenge the pre- The contest should be a close
vious hoses.
.
one that could go either way and
The Scots will bring to New the homecoming decorations and
Concord a fine ball club led by activities hould make it a color
half back Tom Dingle, the lead ful afternoon for everyoneing ground gainer in the O.C. Muskingum coach Ed Sherman
in 1955, and Tom Justice another feels that this years Wooster team
highly touted halfback. Coach is the finist in recent years. They
Shipe has a letterman for every are strongly fortified with a
position on the line. Two of these strong group of freshmen.
are three year lettcrmen in the This yenrs game is the 26th be
persons of Don Baltz and Cliff tween the two schools. Muskingurn has won 13 of the games.
Amos, two fine ends

OCT
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Yeomen
Stiflaeek
1st Win
Obdrlin Opposes
Ohio Wesleyan;
Edwards Top Back
OBERLIN—Still seeking their
first win of the '56 season. Oberlin's Yeoman gridders travel to
Delaware Saturday afternoon for
.in Ohio Conference game with
Ohio Wesleyan.
The game" will be the 30th in a
long series dating back to 1892.
Oberlin has won 16 of the previous
29 games, lost 12 and tied one.
The Bishops have won the last
three engagements.
In spite of the fact that the
Yeomen have lost their opening
three games of the season, their
offense has a slight edge over
their opponents. Fumbles and er
rors in defensive play have been
the difference. Oberlin has a net
gain of 606 yards rushing and 229
passing for a total offense of 835.
The opponents have 546 yards
rushing, 249 passing and. a total
of 795. Dave Hibbard has a 33.6
punting average on 10 kicks and
Ihe opponents. 32.1 on 14.
Hank Edwards and Dave Hoecker top the Yeoman ground attack
with 262 and 158 yards. Edwards
las a 5.5 average on 48 carries
and Hoecker 4.8 in spite of 50
yards lost on attempted passes
Hoecker has also completed 16 of
11 passes for 204 yards and a total
jffense of 362.
Dave Hibbard has caught nine
!orwards good for 91 yards and
lay Carlson, four for 42.
Oberlin's cross country team
vill also be competing with Ohio
(Vesleyan at Delaware and the
ifeoman soccer team plays Ken/on here on Saturday at 2:30." "x fte
looters defeated Case, 3-0, in its
eason opener but was pushed to
t double overtime before edging
slippery Rock, 4-3. The Yeoman
larriers have wins over Slippery
itock, Case Tech and Westminster
ind a loss to Bowling Green.
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S£P
AMBIER — Members of a
„ Cv freshmen class at Kenyon
College arrived over the week
end and uppcrplassmen will be
arriving on the campus this
week.
Registration for an expected
enrollment of 558 is Thursday
and passes will begin Friday.

DAYTON, OHIO
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Sue&Crisis
Many Americans Aren 't
Suie \\ hat Its About;
Most Frown on Force
.

Americans

181956

It's All About
—

C,0"fed*

thelr

oATlAl ?

i

<Efypt'«)

right to own the

-Martin Beer. operator of Spee-D Wash gaso'inep station in Detroit, declare4:
declares: "The Canal

A Clevelander
Blames E d e n ; * , , . " ? "w K"i
. in 7a war,'Z
i s~v, ..
who
A Pk.'e
v.i
would it he witht
ir.nu
.. bp
,
..
uo
with?
WouJd
u
A I hicagoan
Exiwt*
\v«r.
"
!
Egypt,
or
—
x
.
j
M
(I
I
M « n i expects U ar; would we ftava Rusaia to contend with? Aa a
\/»»«r \
i-»
last resort we can boycott the Canal."
New
Yorkers Back
Dulles Widespread
Worry
Russia's Itole a Real Worry
I
I

Aa
It
'"NAL Newt Roundup
As Secretary of State Dulles fliea <n r^
for another round of Suez Canal.J?
"
M'
and Egyptian Dictator Na«er
t
flsht Mr. Dull.,' roported p,a„ Uo th: T"
the last
drop of blood " uh»t-- *u
HverAge American
thinking about it all?

To find out Wall Streer

The worry la widespread that Russia would
be the real opponent, with Egypt in a North
Y»'ea-] ke ioIe, the check shows. And there is
aleo a liberal sprinkling of sentiment for some
type of "boycott" of Mr. Nasser.
Rather typical of the latter sentiment is the
' ot J"1™ Richter, a 19-year-old student
fhi [<e^on^C^neF in Gambler, Ohio, He
thinks the wise Move is for the U. S. to force
Egypt to compromise by the economic pres.
Mire of using the long shipping route around
at It Uk"e» •' *brrb "" **"*

C0"

A (If 1 yieh'lookinf houeewife in Valley
forge Pa., „ Philadelphia aubuth. adda: -We
should go around the Cape of Good Hope rather
whole. But thev mfv I
^ ""P"1'"™ «» * tnan shoot our way through the Canal."
«M h„torym:,y Zy r«u« thT^
" "* h ' ? m.a?y.'°k"' lhe Keoffraphy of the situa
payer win doubtleas bav. «
*"•1 lion is plainly mufk.v.
In any peaceful settlement; the Y inke/Jn n' * -! thtair yr* advrfrUsin*f Rrti"t in New York
r th nks tlie Suez Canal is in Panama. A Philawom,p^b,
,
r
dalphlti depHj tmcnt store clerk firmly states
it s in Brazil, "j don't know exactly where
viewed Zl ?, ^om", SSS"?
ness that a "crisis" exists in th?f!
fvvare" it is-l ve never been to the Pacific," says a
•St. Louis brewery worker.
Meny eretf,
whe!Th^c^,0;!"
And a taxi driver in Jacksonville, asked
lm
if he was aware of the Suez crisis, declared
.T*a
't
with some vehemence: "Look, if you Northern
tak,n£ away
newspapers would let that school situationsomething that Eirvnf h,.c
.
- Naaaer
5"— ««"•
h
mUCh ,r Ub

.,h. e,X^ht;

siTh
abou,.

Z T
'SZt

""A?
J'"

ovriegeegatiom"'

"' "

°

"

rim?j£20o'*»P»l
Blntt h'ewi. ' Huu
n' It1 y £«/# ^"ti25?e ,nterv'ewed .
<ith^te
! 9h Pri 0t->>i?a ones 1
,f«ie

'e<f
Z">°ny
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Dr. Phil Porter, veteran of 35 years' service to Christ
Episcopal church, will retire June 30, 1957. -n He began his
last church season as rector of Christ church Sunday.
flllWI HllKlifci^M

The announcement to his congreRation came in a letter to each
memher which read, in part, "it
is with serious and affectionate
emotions that I begin what must
I be my last season with you as
| minister and rector. Naturally, I
hope it will be the best year."
. Dr. Poi-ter began his;career at
Christ church as curate (assistant
pastor) 1n 1920. A year later, he
was named rector. He is a native
of Warren, and received his de
grees from Krnyon college and
Bexley Theological semingiy. He
was ordained in 1914 and seined
St. Mary's Episcopal church in
Cleveland before coming to Day
ton. .

1

»'

>

*

II. he
was Jhc honorary officiating chap
lain of lhe British Royal Air Force
if lhe Dayton area. He'is a 33rd
degree Mason and grand prelate
enferftul of the Knights Templar of
i1 DR. rOUTER', . . at C hrist rhifrrh 0l!
Dicing . his pastorale, Christ
church congregation has been
"mother" to two other churches,
r> St. Paul's in Oakwood in 1923. and
St. Mark's on SpLingfiold pike in
1938. A new 5250.000 parish hall
in now under construction.
DURING

WORLD WAR

'i

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
POST STANDARD

Circ. D. 89,399 . S. 101.254
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Dr. Phil Porter
Slates Retirement
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Canal can't be condemne
A Boston planning analyst says" "Englandis
rieh'^f Thha? "h8 ,d,®»€rv«»-Egypt has every
right to that canal.

B

A St. Louie housewife states, "Egypt has
certainly got some rights in the Canal.' I don't
, think we should take too strong a stand unless
we are certain our policy is in the right. Wc
have got to set a good example for the rest
' of the world.

^956

Personals

"I t«n't 8P0 where Egypt was so wrong in
seizing the Canal," adds Ron KeReher, Korean
War veteran now attending Sacramento (Calif.)
State College. "The que.?U^n.is," he says, "do

7

Phil Bunyard, formerly of Galkm, who attended Kenyon College,
has transfered for his senior year
to Ohio Northern at Ada. He is
a graduate of Galion High school
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bunyard, who now reside at
437 E. Carroll St., Kenton.

ylf

Trinjty Episcopal Parish
Calls Rev. C. R. Stires
The Rev. Charles R Stire*. tor of Christ Church 14 years.
rector of Christ Episcopal Church, ; during which time the parish be
Bloomfield and Glen Ridge, N. J.,
came debt free, major improve
has accepted a call as rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church here, ments were made and the num
ber of parish organizations in
effective Nov. 1.
He succeeds the Rev. Claude creased.
H. Lryfield who retired July 1 Prior to that he served as vicar
after 26 years service.
of the Church of the Annuncia
Mr. Stues has served as rec tion, Oradell, N. J.
, He graduated from Kenyon
College. Gambler. Ohio.^Iflf! Mceived tys B. D. degree at Bexley
Hall, the college's divinity school
Mr. Stires is married to the
former Miss Helen Louise Tovey
of Westwood, N. J., a native of
Oswego. The couple have two
children. Margaret Elizabeth. 13.
and Charles R. Stires Jr., 10.
Mr. Stires has been ictive in
diocesan work in Newark- He
was chairman of the Department
of Christian Education, a member
of the Board of Missions and a
member of the standing commit-1
tee of the diocese.

The Rev. Charles R. Stires
Accepts Call
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Call H. J. Rector
To Syracuse; Wife
Native of Oswego
WATSON HALL—Shown here is Canon
Orville E. Watson Memorial Hall, one

of nine new buildings to be dedicated
on Friday on the Konyon College
campus.

Kenyon College to Dedicate
Nine New Buildings Friday
(1AMBIER, OHIO, OCT. 18—(Special)—Nine new build
ings on the campus at Kenyon College will be dedicated
this coming Friday. All of the structures are for the use of
students and faculty at Bexley Hall, the divinity school of
the college.
Among those participating. lege chapel at 2 p. m. The
in the ceremonies will be five K^ev- Henry W. Hobson.
bishops of the Episcopal bishop of Southern Ohio, will
make the invocation. The
church and prominent- mem prayer and benediction will
bers of the Episcopal laity.
be, offered by the Rt. Rev.
The dedication will begin Beverly D. Tucker, retired
with a convocation at the col- bishop of Ohio.

SYRACUSE—The Rev. Charles
* R. Stires, rector of Christ Epis
copal Church, Bloomfield, and
' ' Glen Ridge. N. J., has accepted fl
* a call as rector of Trinity EpisNovt copal church here, effective
1 !•
He succeeds the Rev. Claude
H. Leyfield who retired July 1
I after 25 years service.
I Mr. Stires has served as rec
tor of Christ Church 14 years,
during which time the parish be,came debt free, major improve-,
ments were made and the num
ber of parish organizations in
creased.
Prior to that he served as vicar
of the Church of the Annuncia
tion, Oradell, N. J.
:•
He graduated from * tCai>\ on
Colieee. Gambler, Ohio. JUT1''
.vivoil his B. li. degree kt Bexley Hall, the college's divinity
school.
Mr. Stires ' is married to the
former Miss Helen Louise Toyey
of Westwood, N. J., a native of
Oswego. The couple have tw o
children, Margaret Elizabeth. 13,
and Charles R. Stires, Jr., 10.

clergyman and long-time
AFTER THE convocation
member of the Kenyon Col
an academic procession will
lege faculty.
move from the chapel to the
Friday's ceremonies will
! Harcourt area of the campus,
where acting president Frank conclude with the presenta
E. Bailey will make an an tion of the three houses and
nouncement of gj/ts to the three dwelling units located
college for the seminary. Two at Rexley Flace, an area in
new houses for members of the northeast quarter of Gam-1
|the Bcxlcy faculty will then bier. The two and three-bed
be presented. They are the room houses are Ihe gift of
Dean Charles Emery Byrer various groups. The dwelling
House, given by his wife Rose units were constructed with
and presented by the Rev. Ihe remainder of the gift
W. C. Seitz. registrar and from the Builders for Christ.
secretary at the hall, and a
Mrs. .Tames L. Wood of
house which Is the gift of Norwalk, president of the
Carl R. Ganter, an alumnus woman's auxiliary of the Dio
of Kenyon and a member of cese of Ohio, will present the
the board of trustees.
Eliza A. Backus Cottage, for
Following the presentation which the auxiliary gave the
of the new houses, the Canon cost of construction. The
Orville E. Watson Meihorial Rev. D. Maxfield Dowell, rec
Hall will be dedicated by tor of Christ Church, Shaker
Bishops Hobson and Tucker, Heights, Ohio, will present
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur the Joseph Hoyte Kline Me
roughs, bishop of Ohio, the morial Cottage, which* was
Rt. Rev. Archie Crowley, given by Christ Church in
suffragan bishop of Michigan, honor of a distinguished par
and the Rt. Rev. Richard A. ishioner and member of the
Kirchhoffer, bishop of Indian-1 vestry. The house given by
apolis.
Christ Church In Winnetka
' 111., will be presented by the
WATSON HALL, a $257,-1 Rev. Charles F. Schreiner
000 dormitory with room for rector.
41 unmarried students, was
Bishop Burroughs will offi|
erected with part of a gift of ciate at the dedication of the
$.175,000 from the Builders three dwelling units. Each
for Christ campaign of theL,mt rnntajns Space for four
. Episcopal Church. It is named families.
for a distinguished Ohio

Mrs. Stires is the daughter of
I Mrs. Lavinia Oot of Glen Ridge,
N. J„ and the late Albert J.
Tovey, former residents of 51 E.
Albany St.. Oswego. Her father
was for many years in the men's
clothing business at 107 E. First
St.

DR. PHIL PORTER
. . .Begins lust season

Dayton Church
Rector Plans
Retirement
By BILL HECK
Journal Hrrald Staff Writer

Dr. Phil Porter, rector of
Christ Episcopal church since
1921, will retire June 30.
The 68-year-old clergyman an
nounced 'his plans through the
weekly bulletin mailed to members
of the congregation.
"It is with serious and affec
tionate emotions that I begin what
must be my last season with you
as minister and rector," he wrote..
"Naturally, I hope tjiat it will be
the best year . . ."
Dr. Porter said his plans after
retirement are indefinite.
Dr. Porter came to the historic
church on "West THrst stree-ir-between Main and Ludlow, as curate
in 1920. He was named rector the
following year.
During his pastorate, Christ
church established two new Epis
copal congregations—St. Paul's,
Oakwood, in 1925, and-St. Mark's,
on the Springfield pike, in 1938.
Church membership has in
creased to 900 and the Sunday
school enrollment has doubled in
the last five years.
A $250,000 parish hail now under
construction is expected to be
ready for partial occupancy by the
time the traditional waffle shop is
conducted in early December.
Dr. Porter is a native of War
ren. He was educated at Kenyon
college and Bexley theological'
Sfhftol" and ordained in 1914. He
served St. Mary's Episcopal church
in Cleveland for six years before
coming to Dayton.
During World War II Dr. Porter
was honorary officiating chaplain
of the British Royal Air Force in
the Dayton area. The clergyman
is a 33rd degree Mason and is
grand prelate emeritus of the
Knights Templar of Ohio.
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Ohio College
Gridders Set
For Weekend
\iT(pH
idV UNITED PRESS
Ohio college football teams will

bo all around the map from Colo
rado to Florida this weekend in
the first widespread action of the
young season.
A total of 28 Ohio teams will
see action in 21 contests, many
of therrt spiced with an intersec
tions1 flavor. Five squads will be
seeing combat duty for the sec
ond time, while the remainder
get their first taste of action.
The longest trip will be Youngstown's hop to Gunnison. Colo., to
meet Colorado Western, while
Ohio University takes off for Tal
lahassee, Fla.. for an opening en
counter with Florida State.
Another
intersectional
battle
will pit Ohio Wesleyan against
Rutgers in traaiuon-steepcd New
Brunswick. N. J., to help the
home team open its 88th straight
campaign. Miami plays host to
George
Washington
University
from Washington, D. C., with new
Coach Johnny Pont trying to ex
tend last season's unbeaten streak.
Overall, the first big weekend
of Ohio college football should
provide quite an interesting lay
out, featured by a traditional bat-1
tie between Dayton and Cincinnati
in the Queen City Saturday night.
Little Conference Act'on
Most conference teams will
meet non-league competition ex
cept for Mount Union at Muskin
gum and Wittenberg at Akron in
the Ohio Conference and . Kent
State at Bowling Green in a Mid
American Conference lid-lifter. *
Seven Ohio colleges, including
Ohio State, will not open their
seasons until the following week
end or later. Capital, Kenyon and
Oberlin open their slates'Oct. 29,
along with the Buekeyes, while
John Carroll, Case and Western
Reserve wait until Oct. 6 for their
first competition.
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7 o Resume

Studies

Messrs. Alan and Edwin
Spievack, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Spievack, left yesterday
for the East to resume their
studies at their respective col
leges.
, , . ..
Mr. Alan Spievack js enter
ing his second year at Harvard
University Medical School in
Bosto^i. His brother is a senior
at the Columbia University
College of Law in New York.
Mr, and Mrs. Spievack ac
companied their youngest son,
Mr. Lee Spievack, to K
Joe Everly, left, and Wesley MacAdam, who received scholarships
( ollcgc Sunday where he
last spring on graduation, are enrolled at Kenyon College at
rolled as aa *froshhiftn.
''
.am ler. Everly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E^riyT635 Harding
Way W will major In engineering and MacAdam. son of Mr. and
Mrs John MacAdam, 518 Harding Way E., will major either in po
litical science and history or engineering.

Winfermufe Swaps
Emmetf for Photo
Of Prince, Grace
Daniel Decatur Emmett and
"Dixie" provided a mutual inter
est for Hv Ogden Wintermute,
i Mount Vernon antique Healer and
I Emmett historian, and the Prince
and Princess of Monaco while they
were crossing the Atlantic this

AT KENYON — Dan Giffen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Giffert
of 1230 Fairview dr.. Kent, en
tered Kenyon college at G a mbier, 0., Monday.
Young Giffen was awarded a
$1,000 prize for studying at Ken
yon after he placed high in a
competitive examination in Eng
lish last March.
He was graduated from West
ern Reserve Academy
last
spring.

ing the Mount Vernon Sesquicen- land, was on a European tourt and
tennial, and mentioned that the staying at the hotel.
author was also a passenger on
"Dr. Peirce looks just like hp did
the ship.
20 years ago." said" Wintermute,
Wintermute said he later re "tall, straight, and dignified. ~We
coived a phone call from the prin
had quite a long talk about Mount
cess' secretary, who said the prin
cess had enjoyed the book and Vernon and Kenyon. during which
had read it aloud to her husband he saicf he will always think of
Mount Vernon with a lot of feel
Wintermute sent another auto
graphed copy of his book to the ing because £)r. (John R.) Claypool once saved his life."
royai couple, and the next day re
ceivcd from them their auto- .
graphed photo.
f
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I-iTalk on Japan
D ./ill-. Virgil Aldrich. professor of
Mhnosophy at Kenyon College, wps
1. ;:uest speaker ifr'tW tfieeting of
B the Welcome Wagon Newcomers
- Club Wecmesday evening at the
i First Congregational Church.
>
Mr. Aldrich, who returned early
I this year after seven months in
Japan, spoke of the people and
customs of that country and illus
trated his talk with slides.
Mrs. Harvey Thomas, president,
i was in charge of the business
meeting, and Mrs. Mary Bryans,
welcome wagon hostess, welcomed
and Introduced several new memI bers to the club.*
,
i
Mrs. James Stultz was named
sunshine chairman replacing Mrs.
Kenneth Ackerman, who is mov
(ng from Mount Vemoh.
In -a series of games and conosts prizes went to Mrs. Darien
Marshall. Mrs. A. C. Weatter,
i/Irs. William Frazee, Mrs. Sanord Selsam, Mrs. Harvey Thomis, Airs. Larry Cable, Mrs. Paul
JelConte. Mrs. I. H. Whitself. Mrs.
lesse KeWes and Mrs. Richercl
Slsca.
Refreshments were served from
i table appointed in the Japanese
heme. The committee: Mrs.
lams Eitel, Mrs. Robert Rothernund, Mrs. Henry Zulandt, Mrs.
tobcrt Hainbach and Mrs. Sanord Selsam.
The club will sponsor a dance on
)ct. 5 at the VFW home with
nusic by Tony Calamello and his
irehestra and at the October meetng Miss Betty Newton of the
Jhio Fuel Gas Co. will conduct a
looking school Qfl Rnlidav Eaoda
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2 Enrol. Al Rcnyon
IjflliVCalcoU, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Calcott. 1615 St. Clair
Ave., and Terry Deidenck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. M Mderlck oI
Oakmont. have enro led as Iresh-

r SJWfSS be

S and Deiderick will
a premedical
®otb we graduated in June from East Liver
pool High School.

165» i-h„rch
rw
W'*' w Slreet -—--

60 at Dinner of
College Women

AKHON. OHIO

ft QSixty members were present at
v ine opening dinner meeting of the
College Woman's Club which was
held at the Village Inn, Gambler,
Wednesday evening.
The tables were colorfully deco
rated with fall flowers by Mrs. Er
nest Brunner and her social com
mittee.
Following the business meeing
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Grant Woodard. the program for
the coming year was outlined by
the chairman, Mrs. Stanley E.
Johnson Jr. The theme for the year
will be "Grejit Issues in Educa
tion." Mr. Daniel «Finkbeiner, dean
of students at Kenycn College,
spoke on "What KnTJWHylge is of
Most Worth."

SEP 2 0 1956

Ward Post
For Eastman

aonnal loi thf Anion operation
of B. F. Goodrich Co and de*.

I

rf admissions at
lege, (Umhi^| O.

lAnthony D. Eaatman has
he«n named vice president In
charge of personnel of^Mont
gomery Ward A Co., effective
Oct. 1, John A Bair, board
chariman and president, an
nounced today.
Eastman, who has been direr
tor of Industrial re'atlons of
•j General Tire A Rubber Co.. Ak
'ron. tucceeds Drummond C.
1 Bell, resigned.
Prior to Joining General 1 ire
I F.astman was personnel dlrec
(tor of Congoleum Nairn. Inc.,
Kearny, N. J.; director of per-
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Christ^Church Pastor To
Take Parish In Syracuse
,
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Kenyon Classes
Begin ior 559 as
133rd Year Starts
GAMB1ER—Kenyon. gpjlc^e be
gan its 133rd year "this "morning
with the first meeting of fall se
mester classes. Figures on regis-,
ration arc not vet comnlpte hut i

At
bA H. STIRES

^tk—

The Rev. Charles R. Stires, rec
tor of Christ Church, Bloomfield
and Glen Ridge, has been called
to be Rector of Trinity Church,
Syracuse, New Cork, beginning
November 1. Mr. Stires has served
as Rector of Christ Church since
1942.
During his rectorate the
parish debt has been liquidated,
major improvements have been
made and the missionary interest
of the congregation has been de
veloped so that now the Mission
ary quota is being paid in full.
New organizations have been
added to the parish program and
now people of 311 a?es msy
an interest in the life of the parish.
Born in Dundas, Minnesota, his
parents were the Rev. Willard D.
Stires, D.D., and Evelyn Farrow
Stires. In June 1941 he married
Helen Louise Tovey. They have
two children, Margaret Elizabeth,
age 13, and Charles R- Jr., age 10.
Mr. Stires attended East Cleve
land, Ohio, public sch°ols,aTn.d
graduated from Cleveland Heights
High School. He was graduated
ftfifitexley Hall, the divinity
school of Kenyon College w th a
B. D. degree. While in college,
he was a member of Sigma Pi
Fraternity, Alpha Pi Kappa Senior
Honorary Society and Ph\loTnath:
esian. He served as president
his class.
A member of the standing com
mittee, Diocese of Newark. and
the Board of Missions, he served
as Dean of the Eagle's Nest Sum
mer Conference, 1950, and setVed
as chairman of the Board of R
ligious Education, Diocese o
M»u,arlr. Mr. Stires served as

(Continued on Page 101
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C^STTootball
To Play All Over Map As
Season Gets Off fo BkbStart
5

Ohio collIJe football teams
bo all arounn the map from Colo
rado to Florida this weekend in
the first widespread action of the
young season.
A total of 28 Ohio teams will
see action in 21 contests, many
of them spiced with an inteisec*
tlonal flavor. Five squads will be
seeing combat duty for the sec
ond time, while the remainder
get their first taste of action.
The longest trip will be Youngstown's hop to Gunnison, Colo., to
meet Colorado Western, while
Ohio University takes off for Tal
lahassee, Fla., for an opening en
counter with Florida State.
Another intersectional
battle
will pit Ohio Wesleyan against
Rutgers in tradition-steeped New
Brunswick, N. J., to help the
borne team open its 88th straight
campaign. Miami plays host to
George
Washington
University
from Washington, D. C., with new
Coach Johnny Pont trying to ex
tend last season's unbeaten streak.
Overall, the first big weekend
1 of 'Ohio college football should
provide quite an interesting lay"out, featured by a traditional bat• tie between Dayton and Cincinnati
in the Queen City Saturday night.
Little Conference Action

SEP 2 1 1956
Trustees' Dinner

Steel Spokesman Will
Lecture at Lawrence

In other Saturday afternoon
games, Bluffton seeks its second
straight victory at Hiram, Findlay goes to Indiana Central, Cen
tral State entertains Morgan State
of Maryland, Denison opens at
home against California State
(Pa ), and Ohio Northern is at Otterbein.
, —•^—r
Saturday night will see Wooster
at Ashland, Baldwin-Wallace at
Geneva, Pa., Heidelberg at Hope
College in Michigan, Wilmington
hosting Centre College of Knetucky and Marietta at West Vir
ginia Wesleyan. !
Seven Ohio colleges, including
Ohio State, will not open their
seasons until the olflowing week
end or later. Capital, Kejiyon and
Oberlin open th§ir siiiU-s Oct. 29,
along with the Buckeyes, while
John Carroll, Case and Western
Reserve wait until Oct. 6 for their
first competition.

Most conference teams will
meet non-league competition ex
cept for Mount Union at Muskin
gum and Wittenberg at Akron in
the Ohio Conference and .Kent
State at Rowling Green in a Mid
American Conference lid-lifter.
Toledo will try to bounce back
from last week's 12-fi stinging at
the hands of Eastern Kentucky in
a battle with another Blue Grass
State team, Louisville, and Defi
ance also aims to rebound from
a 72-0 trouncing at Bowling Green
by visiting Adrian of Michigan.
Xavier will tackle a considera
bly tougher foe this week than in
the Musketeers' opener against
St. Joseph's of Indiana. The Cin
cinnati school entertains Marshall
of the Mid-Amcrican Conference
but the Muskies will have j
game's experience under thei.
belts after last week's 13-8 squeez
over St.

Clarence B. Randall, retired
chairman of Inland Steel com
pany and special assistant to
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er in the area of foreign eco
nomics, will be the guest of
honor at a dinner given by the
Lawrence college board of
trustees Oct. 8.
The dinner, at which Ran
dall will be the speaker, will be
the first public event held in
Lucinda Darling Colman hall
on the Lawrence campus, and
is planned for 300 guests, the
capacity of the new dining hall.
A representative group of
leaders in the community, in
dustry and education both from
the Fox river valley and a
larger area will be invited.
Randall is am alumn\is of
Harvard both in arts and in the
law school, and holds honorary,
doctor's degrees from his alma Clarence B. Randall
mater and 10 other institutions:
.
.
t
Michigan College of Mining and
Ray bum, N. ^ •, Photo)
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Confer^y.^l
Report^f

,/v\\ bc
ot Mrs

of
lowship of Grac» Dr
Church told of th
ces at the week - long Ohio
Youth Conference held during
the summer at Kenyon College
when the Grace
Episcopal
Church School Guild m e t
Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs.'Evan L. Horn.
500 Woodhill Rd.

Participating in the confer
Misses
Carol Thompson, Cynthia Con
tra, Lois Oliver and Patricia
Jeffries and Robert May.
The guild president, Mrs.
Donald L. Pugh, conducted th<
meeting which was attended l>
35 members and guests. Plans
were discussed for the Christ
mas bazaar to be held Nov. \(<
and 17. Mrs. William Echols
led devotions.
Associate hostesses for thr
meeting were Mrs. James Mc-

ence talks were the

N0 lh eas'er?,an'i 10
" Priv»1' «»U»en up to
1
Northwestern f
universities;
Uiat
time
Rose Polytechnic
Institute.
' More than 1.500.000
Denison university^ University copies of the speech were subof Michigan; Brown university; sequently printed and distriDartmouth college, JCcnydn collcgc.p
_nd Colby colio'_
" Arloi
er a period of law prac- He is the author of four books
tice, Randall joined Inland — "Civil Liberties and IndusSteel company in 1925. becom trial Conflict" co-authored with
ing a director In 1935, assistant „
_ x, „ .. .
... _
to the president in 1948, prcsi- ogt r
Baldwin; A C reed
For
Frce
dent in 1949, and chairman of
Enterprise"; "Freethe board of directors from dom's f'aith" and "A Foreign
1953 until his retirement in Economic Policy for the United
April of this year. He is also a States". He has received three
diiector
of the American Freedoms foundation h o n o r
Overseas 1< inance corporation, medals for magazine articles
tin- ( im ago Burlington and and one of his books; And Colo
Quincy railroad company, and nJal Dames of America awards
Bell and Howell company.
for «-A Creed For Free Entcr• Education Activities
prise" and "Freedom's Faith."
Deeply committed to educa- Randall has received a host
f:?.tial,i,ha\tbee" pr.esi; of awards, among them the Nai
< en
tional nnnuciauuii
Association of
j of
,1 he \. innetka
.
. board" ott iiuuai
Ul Manufaceducationi. a trustee ot"the Urn- turn . "Man of the Year"!

LI T

lev iolwJ iC??° *h
t T award ln 1952> the National
Sa,es Executives 1954 business
Harvard
h
?
Harvard board of ovorscers.
#
and president both of the Asso°f UlC year' and
numerous
distinguished
service
ciated Harvard clubs and the
^citations.
, Harvard Alumni association
He bee been Involved In work ,Mo" lh"" 20
,r°"1 Randa" •
for the United States govern- cl" bave
ment since 1B48, initially a s t h e
, ? ! y ',"u '
.a?"c
first steel consultant to the ' ?
christian AdvoECA in Paris, then as a mem- calP,lhe„ K'wa,m,
has "lsa bfen. •
ber of the business advisory ?nd L,fe
council of the department of 1«!urer ,at 7*™"1 and- tha:
y .
commerce, in 19.13 as chief of a a
Imago,
special U.S. mlasloti to Turkey, , No '"p,c,has bcpn annou"ccd
chairman of the commission on '
Lawrence speech as
foreign economic policy in 1953- ' '
B
54; special consultant to Presi
dent Eisenhower from 1954 to
56; and currently special as
sistant to the president in the
area of foreign economic policy
and chairman of the council on
foreign economic policy. He is
also involved in another special
mission to Turkey at the joint
request of our government and
the Turkish government.
Steel Spokesman
VI

I-II

I
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Mrs. James Wood
Here For Guild
St. Mark's

SI

-Irs. James L. Wood, president
of the Diocesan Women's Auxfl
iary, spoke to the women of St
Mark's Auxiliary Thursday eve

sing.

Using Ephesians 6:13-20 as her
basic scripture, she spoke of the
belt as being the truth and the
shield of faith and applied that
thought to modern day living.
She told of the program the
women of the diocese have spon
sored, $12,000 has been raised,
enough to build a three room
house at Kenyon College, where
houses are
hi,uT for married
students attending the college.
The October 18 meeting will
feature a film "Life on Wheels"
depicting the work of the trailer
church in southern Ohio. The re
gional meeting will be held Oct
ober 4 at Grace Episcopal Church
Mansfield. Reservations should be
in to Mansfield by October l.
The rummage sale dates arc
October 11 and 12, and the bazaar
will be November 17.

10 Vets, Good Frosh Crop
Brighten Kenyon Outlook

\(k

• x did
t! J in akm
it
our undefeated 1950
1950 sea
Bill Stiles, stall
son,"
he
added.
ing his eighth season as a Kenyon
Returning lettermen are: Seniors
College coach, may come up with
a surprise or two for the seven foes —Jim Conway, Cliff Smith, und
on the Lords' 1956 football pro Kurt Reissler; Juniors—Dick Hesgram, which opens against Woos- er, Keith Brown, Marty Berg,
George Weida and Bob Edington;
ter's Scots Sept. 29 at Gambier.
Sophomores—Bob Mulholland, Ray
Coach Stiles has been working a Allen and Lennie Whiteman.
squad of 48—16 of them freshmen
Four of the veterans, Wcida,
—in two-a-day drills since Sept. Smith, Mulholland and Edington
8 and is almost optimistic regard are scrapping for the starting end
ing the outlook.
berths, along with Akron Buchtel
He has veterans at ten positions freshman Dick Fischer, a 198-lb.
and is using what he says is the speedster.
"best crop of freshmen since 1950'
Conway, at 190; is getting a bat
to provide bench strength and spir tle from 170-lb. Whiteman for the
ited competition.
left tackle job, while a couple of
"The boys are getting in shape untested giants, 215-lb. Paul Be
fast now and working hard," the dell and 206-lb. Jacque LeMone, are
veteran coach says, "and we will waging a fight for the other tackle
start sharpening our attack for the assignment. Bedell is a Muncie,
Wooster opener when we switch to Ind. lad who never played football
one-a-day sessions Monday."
until last year (his first) at Ken
"6ur line looks as good now as yon. LeMone, an all-Missouri line
man in high school, missed the 1955
season due to injuries.
A non-lettering senior, John Beese, who played last year, has the
inside track at left guard, but vet
eran Kurt Reissler is getting lot* of
competition from freshman Ray
Burghardt of Verona, N. J., at right
guard.
Fred Zaloker, 205-lb., Cleveland
Glenville freshman, is currently
the No. 1 center. He has no letterOHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
man competition, though.
Cleveland 15. Ohio
Veteran Dick Fleser and a sharp
Oldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
passer, Joel Holmes, a soph who
sat out last season due to injuries,
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
are top quarterbacking candidates.
ri-- '
is blessed with a
_ fullbacks in senior
.nd sophomore Ray

i Hard-working

U1S

the 1950 team, de-

miscuity, hut because of ;n Donohue, has
bctore publication there were objec
ana artists. "U can be equated with
sity and end of its promisyear•absence—
tions to some sex details, and rather
—'
V,
w 71
c
jj Js battling for
rank to support an old status quo;
"The Man Who Studied k j o b < S e n i o r
than censor the book, Mailer with
and "I" can just as easily be the
Mailer has Sam Slovoda tl competition
drew it. When it was finally accepted
touchstone of a new conformity.
,he Deer Park of Louis XV
in toto by another publisher, he de
In spite of all the traditional classH
pleasure park for which he strq
cided to rewrite it entirely, not to
machinery, the English intellectual
an empire. "That century men sou^ • with
"clean it up," hut to make the nar
is finding that position, title and
wealth so they might use its fruits,""'
rator, Sergius O'Shaugnessy, more
money have nothing to do with what
this epoch men lusted for power in
active as a character. Ironically, the
he values. The spiv, as Edmund Wil
order to amass more power, a com
passage that produced the original
son said of l.ucky Jim, 1 Like Alice,
pounding of power into pyramids of
trouble and delayed publication re
on her eruption from Wonderland ...,
abstraction whose yield are cannon
mained unchanged; indeed nothing
finds at last that he is prepared to
and wire enclosure, pillars of statis
was taken out, although a few scenes
assert himself, to vindicate his own
tics to the men who are the kings
toward the end were added.*
reality, against a pack-of cards." The
The Deer Park depicts sex with of this century and do no more in
American post-war novelists have
out love as a natural result of the power's leisure time than go to
been groping toward that concept,
church, claim to love their wives,
frantic scurry for success. Its micro
not closing with it effectively be
cosm, Hollywood on holiday, is a and eat vegetables." The better solu
cause they have dealt too specific
mass of people ruled by those who tion for Sergius O'Shaughnessy in
ally with their protagonists and not
repudiate love in their daily lives, The Deer Park is not being ruled by
enough with the background they
then try to buy off their impulses the desire to wield power, nor creat
must play a part in. Norman Mailer
with an almost mechanical promis ing an imaginary world to retreat
and Nelson Algrcn, however, have
cuity. The narrator, a veteran who into: "try for that other world, the
not limited themselves so severely,
real world, where orphans burn
had been brought up in an orphanage
and although faults can he picked
orphans
and nothing is more difficult
and taught no trade hut war, is ob
with The Deer Park and A Walk on
viously seeking the same dignity in to discover than a simple fact. And
the Wild Side, each of them is a sub
life as Holden Caulfield or the other with the pride of the artist, you must
stantial answer to intimations that
"lost ones." At Desert D'Or he asso blow against the walls of every power
the novel and heresy are at the be
ciates with people obsessed by a that exists, the small trumpet of
ginning of a long, deep sleep.
your defiance."
Kinsey-load of sexual activities, both
IT IS a sign of health in the current
novel that its two high points at any
given moment should be as unlike
but complementary as the works of
.ir\A MaWcr. WotVi ol tYicm
arc concerned with wViat Emerson
Called the whole Man, WVntnvan
"Wait Whitman, a kosmos," and

cause and symptom of the illness he
is trying to avoid.
•Through the courtesy of Norman

Mailer and Chat lea -

lo artcerUun lY\c factl
this strange
nffavv and compare the "old" Deer
1'a.rk with the "new."

PROBABLY the most promising re
cent literary awakening was the disthat something like A Walk
on the Wild Side could be produced
by the author of The Man with the

Buckeye
I V s Plav
All Over
•/

\k0 BydJmtcd Press
Onio |4hfl^e football teams
i will be all around the map from
Colorado to Florida this week
end in the first widespread ac
tion of the young season.
A total of 28 Ohio teams will
see action in 21 contests, many
of them spiced with an intersectional flavor. Five squads will
be seeing combat duty for the
second time, while the remain
der get their first taste of ac
tion.
LONGEST JAUNT
The longest trip will be
Youngstown's hop to Gunnison,
Colo., to meet Colqjrado West
ern, while Ohio University
takes off for Tallahassee, Fla.,
for an opening encounter with
Florida State.
Another intersectional battle
will pit Ohio^Wesleyan against
Rutgers in <raaition-steeped
New Brunswick, N. J., to help
the home team open its 88th
straight campaign. . M i a m i
plays host to George Washing
ton University form Washing
ton, D. C., with new Coach!
Johnny Pont trying to extend
last season's unbeaten streak.
Overall, the first big week
end of Ohio college football J
should provide quite an inter- c
esting layout, featured by a tra-,(
ditional battle between Dayton i
and Cincinnati in the Queen t
City Saturday night.
I
CONFERENCE ACTION

,

Most conference teams will 1
meet non-league competition t
except for Mount Union at Mus- i
kingum and Wittenberg at Ak- t
ron in the Ohio Conference I
and Kent .State at Bowling (
Green in a WTd-American Con
ference lid-lifter.
Toledo will try to bounce back
from last week's 12-6* stinging
at the hands of Eastern Ken
tucky in a battle with another
Blue Grass State team, Lousville, and Defiance also aims
to rebound from a 72-0 trounc
ing at Bowling Green by visit
ing Adrian of Michigan.
Xavier will tackle a consid
erable tougher foe this week
than in the Musketeers' opener
against St. Joesph's of Indiana.
The Cincinnati school enter-
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Kenyon Classes
Begin ior 559 as
133rd Year Starts

* GAMBIER-Kenyon College be

gan its 133rd year this
with the tirst meeting of fall
mester clause. Figure, « ^
tration are not yet complete, but
the college estimates the total enrollment at 559. The entering class
consists of 170 men in the under
graduate department and 25 men in
Rcxley Hall, the divinity school.
About one-third of the college cn
taring class Is from Ohio <Xtar
large representations are
Pennsylvania^™ftMhldes men
states, including.
," ? N« Jersey, ConnectiMfyTe«.'s and California. There
I are also student.

4*
Musicians Invited
To Join Kenyon
String Ensemble

Delegate To Conference
Speaks Sunday Morning

Robert L. J. Wagar Jr..'etU gj™
an address during the 11 o doc*

|*)OklBIER-The Rt. Rev. WUlfom Crittenden, bishop of the
Diocese of Erie, ^^1 conduct n
Quiet Day at Bexley Hall, the di
vinity school
Kcnyoo College,
on Tuesday.
The Quiet Day is part of opening
ceremonies at this third oldest
Episcopal seminary in the United
States.
A graduate of Episcopal Theological School, Bishop Crittenden
was, before being elected to his
present office, archdeacon of the
Diocese of Southern Ohio. He has
served the Church's National Coun
cil as executive secretary of the
Division of Youth.
In 1947 Bishop Crittenden was a
Bible study leader at the Second
World Conference of Christian
Youth in Oslo. He also attended
the First Assembly of the World
Council of Churches in Amster
dam in 1948. Later he was ap
pointed to the National Council's
Board of Ecumenical. Instruction.
BLshoD Crittenden is a member
of the Board of Fellows of Bexley

ifl&MBIER - Paul Schwartz
effifirman of the department of
'music at Kenyon. announces the
. establishment-Bt thecoilegeofan
instrumental ensemble of string
and wind players. All Knox Coun
ty string players are
vited to join the group, which will
be under the direction of Robert
L. Cronquist.
Cronquist, new assistant in mu
sic at Kenyon, has been conduc
tor of the Mansfield Symphonv
Orchestra since 1954. He is an
accomp'ished horn player and a
former member of the Phoenix

service on Sunday at S .
Episcopal Church.
_
Mr. Wagar win discuss the ques
tions "Why do men engage
Church Work?" and "What. Must
Underlie Every Mans Work for tne
Church?" which were emphasised
at the recent I/iyman's Conference
at Kenyon College to which he was
a1^
'' Mr!" Wagar is active in
fairs serving as a member of
Vestry and us Treasurer of the
Parish.
—

of

S'Thehtirst

meeting of the new
ensemble will be held on Th,'F^
dnv Sept. 27 at 7 p.m. in the
basement of the Church of the
Holy Spirit on the Kenyon cam1
pus.

wrtuSSd Canada, Japan, and Gua-

J?S5SS
SSSSwSjE

Bishop Triflenden
To Lead Quiet Day
At .Bexley Hall

*

ESTABLISHED list
BArcUy 7-5371
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Twelve are veterans.
At Bexley Hall students are movinto the newlv-completed Can' Arville E Watson Memorial
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I school, a sharper
he concept that .man »
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unit^re'espected to be ready for
this autumn.

YTo. a few seaiohs back,

they struggled with, I arrel
iyed the tragedy of man o
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-development from
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society,
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Here the underground movement
»Fins| ^"S'has'createdTnew
tirely
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^ true> beportion of the
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comes overwhelmed 1* ' b ^
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true to
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,he main theme ^ A
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sometimes develop l"|°ePwho have
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Profiles

In

(Jourage: Sen. Robert A. Taft

Never President And Therein
Lies H/s Tragedy, Greatness
This is the eighth article
in a 10-part digest of the
book, "Profiles in Courage"
just published by Harper &
Brothers. The author is
John F. Kennedy, senator
from Massachusetts, ivho
Has said of political cour
age: "Only the very cour
ageous will be able to keep
alive the spirit of individu
alism and dissent which
gave birth to this nation,
nourished it as an infant
and carried through its
severest tests upon the at
tainment of its maturity."
By SEN. JOHN F. KENNEDY
rrom the book "Prollle» In Counge."
Copyright (C) lfJ.t-UM by
John F. Kennedy I
PublUhed by H«rper»
The late Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio was never President
of the United States. Therein
lies his personal tragedy—and
his national greatness.
For the Presidency was a
goal that Bob Taft. son of a
former

President,

always

dreamed of realizing. As the
leading exponent of the Re
publican philosophy for more
than a decade, "Mr. Republi
can" was bitterly disappointed
by his failure on three occa
sions even to receive the nomi
nation.
BUT TAFT was a man who
stuck fast to basic principles
in which he believed—and
when those principles were at
issue, not even the lure of the
White House could deter him
from speaking out.
He was a brilliant political
analyst who knew that during
his lifetime the number of
American voters who agreed
with the tenets of his political
philosophy was destined to be
a permanent minority. Yet he
frequently flung to the winds,
the very restraints his own
analysis advised, refusing to
bow to any group, refusing to
keep silent on any issue.
THE TAFT-HARTLEY Labor
Management Relations Act
could not have gained him
many votes in industrialized
Ohio, for those who indorsed
its curbs on union activity
were already Taft supporters.
But it brought furious antiTaft reprisals during the 1950
Senate campaign by the unions
in Ohio, and it nourished the
belief that Taft could not win
a presidential contest.
' Simultaneously, however, he
was antagonizing the friends
of Taft-Hartley and endanger
ing his own leadership in the
PfimjMirar n»r»v tv'
«'in-

PlMD a-MJ
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those areas that he believed
not adequately served by the
private enterprise system.
Thus he gave new dimen
sions to the conservative phi
losophy. He stuck to that faith
when it reached its lowest
depth of prestige and power
and led it back to the level of
responsibility and respecta
bility.
TAFT WAS KNOWN in the
Senate as a man who never
broke

an

agreement,

who

never compromised his deeplyfelt Republican principles, who
never practiced political decep
tion.
His bitter political enemy,
Harry Truman, would say
when the senator died: "He
and I did not agree on public
policy, but he knew where I
stood and I knew where he
stood. We need intellectually
honest men like Sen. Taft."
EXAMPLES OF HIS candor
are endless and startling. The
Ohioan once told a group in
the heart of Republican farm
territory that farm prices
were too high; and he told still
another farm group vthat he
was "tired of seeing all these
people riding in Cadillacs."
It would be a mistake, how
ever, to conclude that Taft was
cold and abrupt in his per
sonal relationships. I recall,
from my own very brief serv
ice with him in the Senate and
on the Senate Labor Commit
tee in the last months of his
life, my strong impression of
a surprising and unusual per
sonal charm, and a disarming
simplicity of manner. It was
these dualities, combined with
an unflinching courage that
bound his adherents to him
with unbreakable ties.
PERHAPS WE ARE as yet
too close in time to the con
troversial elements in the ca
reer of Sen. Taft to be able to
measure his life with historical
perspective.
But sufficient
time has passed sinqe 1946 to
enable something of a de
tached view of Sen. Taft's act
of courage in that year.
In October of 1946, Taft of
Ohio was the champion of his
party in the national political
arena and the likely Republi
can nominee for the Presi
dency in 1948. Capturing for
his party control of both
houses of Congress would
pave the way for his trium
phant return to the White
House from which his father^
had been somewhat ungloriou«lv ousted in 1913.

1Sl88nj(I
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l e a d e r s privately expressed
fears over the consequences
for their Congressional candi
dates.
Typical of Democratic reac
tion was the statement of Sen.
Scott Lucas of Illinois, who
called Taft's speech "a classi
cal example of his muddled
and Confused thinking" and
predicted it would "boomerang
on his aspirations for the
Presidential nom i n a t i o n of
1948."

Germany and about to com
mence in Japan. The Nurem
berg trials, in which 11 no
torious Nazis had been found
guilty under an impressively
documented indictment for
"waging an aggressive war,"
had been popular throughout
the world and particularly in
the U. S. Equally, popular was
the sentence already
an
nounced by the high tribunal:
death.
BUT WHAT KIND of trial

EVEN

was this? "No matter how

IN

TAFT'S

home

many books are written or

bailiwick of Ohio, where his

briefs filed," Supreme Court

strict

Justice

won him immense popularity,

William 0. Douglas

constitutionalism

had

has recently written, "No mat

the Senator's speech brought

ter how finely

anger, confusion and political
reverberations.

the lawyers

anlyzed it, the crime for which
the Nazis were tried had never
been formalized as a crime
with the definiteness required
by outt legal standards, nor
outlawed with a death penalty
by the international commun
ity.
By our standards that crime
arose under an ex post facto
law. Goering et al deserved
severe punishment. But their
guilt did not justify us in sub
stituting power for principle."

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT
at the end of a frightful war,
. we should view the future
with more hope if even our
enemies'believed that we had
treated them justly in our
English-speaking concept of
law, in the provision of relief
and in the final disposal of
territory."
THE SPEECH exploded in
the midst of a heated elec
tion campaign.
Throughout
the nation, Republican can
didates scurried for shelter
while Democrats seized the
opportunity to advance.

THESE CONCLUSIONS are
shared, I believe, by a sub
stantial number of American
citizens today.
And they were shared, at
least privately, by a goodly
number in 1946. But no politi
cian of consequence would
speak out — certainly not
after the verdict had already
been announced and prepara
tions for the executions were
already under way — none,
that is, but Sen. Taft.
NO SPEECH by any Sena
tor, however powerful could
prevent the death sentence
from being carried out. To
speak out unnecessarily would
be politically costly and
clearly futile.

Many people were outraged
at Taft's remarks. Those who
had fought, or whose men had
fought and possibly died, to
beat back the German aggres
sors were contemptuous of
these fine phrases by a po
litician who had never seen
battle. Those whose kinsmen
or former countrymen had
been among the Jews, Poles,
Czechs and other nationality
groups terrorized by Hitler
and his cohorts were shocked.

But Bob Taft spoke out.
On Oct. 6. 1946, he ap
peared before a conference on
our Anglo-American heritage,
Sponsored by Kenyon College
in Ohio.
"THE TRIAL of the van
quished by the victors," he
told an attentive if somewhat
astonished audience, "cannot
#be impartial no matter how it
is hedged about with the
forms of justice. The hang
ing of the 11 men convicted
will be a blot on the Ameri
can record which we shall
long regret.

UBpjuow
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IN NEW YORK, the most
important state in any presi
dential race, and a state where
politics were particularly sen
sitive to the views of various
nationality and minority
groups, the 1944 Republican
Presidential nominee and Taft's
bitter rival for party control
and the 1948 nomination, Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, declared
that the verdicts were justi
fied. The Democratic state
campaign manager in New
York said:
1* rn.
"1 he Democratic party lias
a perfect right to ask if the
public wants the type of na
tional administration, or state
administration, f a v o r e d bv

jopwaf
SjUOQ >|9Bf
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Taft was disheartened by
the voracity of his critics. For
he had spoken, not in "de
fense of the Nazi murderers"
(as a ' labor leader charged),
not in defense of isolationism
(as most observers assumed),
but in defense of what he re
garded to be the traditional
American concepts of law and
justice.
AS THE APOSTLE of strict
constitutionalism, as the chief
defense attorney for the con
servative way of life and gov
ernment, Robert Alphonso Taft
was undeterred by the possi-,,
bilities of injury to his party's
precarious position or his own
Presidential prospects. To him,
justice was at stake, and all
other concerns were trivial.
The storm raised by his
speech eventually died down.
It did not appear to affect the
Republican sweep in 1946, nor
was it—at least openly—an
issue in Taft's drive for the
Presidential nomi n a t i o n in
1948. The Nazi leaders were
hanged, and Taft and the
country went on to other mat
ters.
BUT WE ARE NOT con
cerned today with the question
of whether Taft was right or
wrong in his condemnation of
the Nuremberg trials. What is
noteworthy is the illustration
of Taft's unhesitating courage
in standing against the flow
cf public opinion for a cause
he believed to be right. His
action was characteristic of
the man who was proud to be
a conservative and who au
thored these lasting definitions
of liberalism and liberty.
"Liberalism implies particu
larly freedom of thought, free
dom from orthodox dogma,
the right of others to think
differently from one's self. It
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Worthington Owes Much To A Connecticut Yankee
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23, 1956

Pride of Worthington is the James Kilbourne Memorial Library, a gift to the village by Mrs. Elizabeth Jones Deshler.

The Columbus Cltiien 3B

Worthington recently added this modern Strietmann Biscuit Co. plant to the business roster. It is located on E. Granvillc-rd.

Episcopal Minister Helped Found
Community 153 Years Ago
By MARY ARMSTRONG
A decade and a half after
Rufus Putnam led the first
permanent white colony into
Ohio country in 1788, a ndw
state was
formed a n d
Wo r thlngton
was born.
The land
Selection of individual pictures with this feature
is merely to present a cross-sec/ion of Worthington
citizenry and does not denote civic or social status
of the subjects.
Material was supplied by Mrs. Timothy Armstrong,
president of Worthington Historical Society; Warren
lnsley, editor of the Worthington News; Mayor Chester
Hutchison, and taken in part from a Sharon Town
ship survey prepared by Dr. Harvey Walker, Ohio State
University professor of political science.

Sharon Township's fire department headquarters was erected
in 1950. A ID-man volunteer force is headed bv Chief L. C.
Brown. Both Riverlea and Worthln|ton have contracts with
the township for fire protection.'

which became
Wo r thington
was explored
in 1802 by the
Rev. James
Kilborrne, an
E p i s c o p a l Mrs. Armstrong
minister then living in Con
necticut.
REV. KILBOURNE played a
major role not only in Wor
thington history, but in the
state he was to serve for more
than half a century.
As a young man he made
himself acquainted with the
eastern section of the new
United States and ventured
into what was the "far west"
of the day. He liked Ohio.
But he also had an infatua
tion for New York state.
THIS APPARENTLY was
discouraged by his father-inlaw, John Fitch, who had
roamed the virgin Ohio coun
try as an Indian captive. In
the years before he moved
west, he planned his move
with detailed care.
A meticulous man. Rev. Kil
bourne had not rushed his col
leagues into leaving their
home states until it was evi
dent that Ohio's constitution
prohibited slavery. However,
a provision in the Ordinance
of 1787 did ban slavery in the
new territory.
WHILE MAKING his plans,
the youthful minister con

tinued to serve his parish in
Berlin, Conn. Through the
years he asked for a clause
in his contract granting his
freedom to leave for the ex
press purpose of moving West.
By 1802 he was able to find
eight compatible men to form
a company. They made their
way by stage, foot and horse
to Chillicothe, then the seat
of Northwest Territory gov
ernment.
IT WAS IN the office of
Thomas Worthington, regis
ter in Chillicothe at the time,
that Kilbourne made what is
believed to be the first map
of this Ohio country. At least
it' was considered to be the
mbst accurate at the time.
Kilbourne selected a 16,000
acre tract from within prop
erty known as the United
States Military Lands, a tract
set up by Congressional Act of
1796.
BY NOV. 29, 1802, the eight
men had increased to 40 in
what was known as the Scioto
Co. The 40 men—actually 40
families willing to face the
rigors of pioneer life in an
uncharted wilderness—mapped
their lands and life.
Roads were laid out; 100
acres were set aside for per
petual church use, 100 acres
for school use. and the village
was established.
AT THE INTERSECTION of
the East-West road and the
most easterly North - South
road would be a square plat
of 160 acres to be divided into
160 lots. The four central lots
were designated as the "village
green."
The land company headed
by Kilbourne had paid $1.25
per acre. In the division of

land, each of the 40 men re
ceived a lot in town and 98%
acres for farming.
THE FAMILY NAMES ar
riving in this country in Sep
tember, 1803, are recognizable
today. The heads of families
as well as four men unmarried
were James Kilbourne, Abncr
P. Pinney, Adna Bristol, Wil
liam Thompson, Zophart Top
ping, Glass Cochran, Israel P.
Case, Ezra Griswold, Alexan
der # Morrison Jr. and Levi
Pinney. James Kilbourne was
the leader in the move west,
but he was forced to stop a
week in Washington County,
Pa., where his sixth child was
born.
The village was officially
named Worthington at a
Christmas party held in the
school-church building on Dec.
26, 1803. The entire commu
nity was present. Ten toasts
were given by different mem
bers of the community, with
Kilbourne raising this one:
"THE NAME OF our town
shall be called Worthington
to perpetuate the name of our
worthy friend and benefactor
—Thomas Worthington."
In the first year, the com
munity set up its church and
school, a grist mill, a tavern
and a distillery, started the
first brick house—and had
the firtt death (Capt. Abner
Pinney) to start a cemetery.
IN 1808, THE Legislature
chartered the first school,
Worthington Academy. About
this time. Kilbourne. always
the guiding light of the new
community, saw the need for
a newspaper.
He purchased equipment,
but it was not until 1811 that
the first issue of The Western

lllgh-st la Worthington offers a shopping center for the village s estimated 7500 chlzens.
was elected
and Kilbourne|
over again—this time with his
Intelligencer appeared. It was
mayor.
second wife and 12 children to
a Whig organ and intended to
support. And many changes
help elect James Madison as
IN LATER YEARS the vil
took place in W orthington
President. .'Due to its slow
lage was to see other educa
when the plant folded.
start, it had to help him in a
tional institutions—a b o / j
re-election bid instead.
prep school for Kenyon ( /•
FACTORY-ST WAS quieter.
lege and in 1871, the o'lio
But the town again had a
KILBOURNE soon sold the
Central Normal School.
newspaper, the Franklin
first paper in Franklin County.
population increases were
It flourished as a weekly until
Chronicle. In 1819. the Aca
slow from the original 100
1814 when it was moved to
persons that Ki'bo
e led
demy was chartered as a col
Columbus and became (later)
westward But the ;
.iduais
lege and formal education
The Ohio State Journal.
he had chosen wise I. . They
flourished—at least until 1823
Kilbourne's newspaper in
were leaders h» ear . forma
when it was forced to close.
terest gave way in 1812 to
tion of the new c -anmumty
In
1825.
the
Ohio
Theologi
manufacturing. With other as
and state.
jfl
cal Seminary located a semi
sociates, he embarked in the
nary
in
Worthington.
T*o
IT WAS NOT
itii 'I* n»»dwoolen business on what is
vears later the school moved
20's that Worth gton's popu
known today as South-st.
to Gambier and today is
lation made a <*»ble jump.
Then it was Factory-st.
known as Kenyon College.
It was tn this period.
when another o I institution
BY 1818, when the Govern
IN 1830. the Worthington
was started—fl* Worthingment failed to give protective
Medical College opened in the
ton News, a weekly p*rfr
tariff to woolens, Kilbourne
old Academy building. (About
published by the late Lfcorwid
Was wiped out. The sheriff
this time, the Whetstone River
seized the entire property of
lnsley.
A
.
reverted to its old Indian
Insley's newspaper »-hn]j
Worthington M a n u facturing
name of Olentangy.)
Co. Kilbourne was broke.
Although he was 50. Kil
bourne was forced to start
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From

Sports
The

- F#V1ER' MANSFIF.LDER. Paul Djjgd «•*»«, his- second Louisiana State University
Aegies in a home game next
first time in 195b against the l exa.• gP
finding ball carriers
Saturday. . . . Dietzel^ >iggest problem is nn^ gf ^
f;
to operate behind a big,
Sonhomores and junior col'ege
leather luggers graduated and^sop•
. One Manson #
transfers are the keys to a sue
Thiswouid be Quarterback
field youngster figures to start
^ Mansfield he's from
M. C. Reynolds, a nifty PaM^cidVntally LSU plays seven of its
is located in Louisiana. ...
•
Tigers have been

^

W uJhod in.the

!MSOwith threehenncti"

has'outdrawnth^ Cleveland
* hf E ^ PhUs

fans - a gain of 255 over las sea on. „ . Sop ^
fof
Mack figures to see plenty^ of
season despite the pres
iding Green State University this w*^veaofp1955.'. . . The
ence of five halfback lcltenn .
~
io jts 0pener with De175-poupd Mack scored omt for
nrds
# M-Sgt. Clifford
fiance and carried four times f •
vi"rgini"a baseball team.
Snyder of Gallon coached the Fort Lee, Virginia^ ^^ q{

tftife) Mansfield Liederkranzi
t»Svels to Gambier today for a
soccer scrimmage with the
Kenyon College booters at 3

Oldest Pres. Clipping Bureau in Ohio

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
from all over. .
Pennsylvania, Missouri and,
mna.'w^amysfhe big colleges have a corner on,

"recruiting."

—^rH

QvtajiiL
J/

. i .vrgjf Omer^ohnson

pORTSMOUT n, with only tfree members of ifs~slarting elevei
that posted but a 3-7 record last season, moves into Springfiel
Friday night to battle the Wildcats in the Greater Ohio Leagu
opener for both teams.
But just because the Trojans have only three boys back fron
a team that last year was no match for the Wildcats or most c
the other teams they faced, don't think the local lads are goin;
to have an easy time of it. *
Two of those three returning veterans are backfield men. On
Is Tony Price, 150-pound senior quarterback, who not only cai
throw the football and hit the target but is a good ball handler
faker and can run tire option play. The other is. 170-pound Senio
Fullback Bob Coy.
Only returning lineman from the team that opened agains
Springfieid last year is "Bob Gardner, a 179-pounder.
But backing up that trio is a host of seniors and juniors whi
have picked up a lot of experience the last two years. And th<
Trojans could put a team on the field that will have a line aver
aging close to 190 pounds.
Portsmouth will come into Evans Stadium bent on extendinj
Its victory streak this year to three straight after romping ove;
Portsmouth West and downing Ashland, Ky.
And the Trojans, smarting for a good season after posting onh
rerord for the past two years, will be gunning to get th(
Wildcats who smashed them last year at Portsmouth. 32-12.
Actually, Portsmouth will be getting its first major test of th<
year when* it faces the Wildcats. But so will SHS.
The Wildcats were unimpressive in winning the opener frorr
Akion South and it is hard to tell if they improved any after havini
little trouble downing Dayton Wilbur Wright, a team that lost it'
opener by two touchdowns to Xenia Central.
Portsmouth C o a c h H o w a r d
Baughman is making no bones est. North Carolina State ov<
about his team's chances this VPI, Oklahoma over North Car
season.
lina, Miami over South Carolim
"We are improved over, last Auburn over Tennessee, Georgi
year," he said. "We have more over Florida State, Georgia Tec
experience, more weight a"hd over SMU, Mississippi over Kei
more speed. We are still a young lucky, Texas A&M over LSI
team, though, as most of our out Mississippi State over Houstoi
Texas over Tulane and Vande
standing players are juniors."
Dayton Wilbur Wright was a bilt over Chattanooga.
soft touch for the Wildcats, but In the Midwest, Arkansas ove
starting with Portsmouth, the go Oklahoma A&M, Colorado A&l
ing gets rough the rest of the over Brigham Young, Wyomin
way with the possible exception of over Denver, Utah over Montanj
Colorado over Kansas State an
Toledo Macomber.
Kansas over College of Pacific.
After Portsmouth comes Ma In the Southwest and Far Wes
comber and then real toughies all Baylor over Texas Tech, Orego
the way in Hamilton, Columbus over Idaho, Southern Cal ove
Central (winner of It* ^ener Oregon State, and Washingto
iwu
State over San Jose State.
"coUeRC «ootb^" On the local front, Wittenbei
The ™«°L0C™tior> this
over Marietta, Portsmouth
teams sv>
forecasting 0
-any Spriqgfield and CfnliflT* ovi
which n^esjore
Versa!
tnse
eind
win"€rS have
av
B»t
" = SeregMs
ujt

Kenyon which has one of the
fine college soccer teams asked
for the scrimmage, according |
to Liederkrans Manager John
Germann.
(Hermann said Liederkranz
players will be asked to coach
the Kenyon booters on some of
the finer points of tackling,
passing and general play after
the match.
The scrimmage will be a 60minute affair
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Liederkrans
Sets Practice

m

Lords Look
Stronger
cv

GAMBIER, OHIO — (Spe
cial)—With two weeks of
hard training behind them,
Coach Bill Stiles' Kenyon
gridders are beginning to
shape into a spirited, prom
ising team.
The Lord eleven has been
working twice a day since
Sept. 8, preparing for its
opener against \Vooster Sept.
29 in Kenyon's Benson Bowl
Coach Stiles, starting his
eighth year at Gambier, has
48 candidates, 16 of them
freshmen.
With veterans in ten posifions, the Lords will depend
on freshmen to p r o v i d e
much-needed bench strength
Returning lettermen are
senior (linemen) Jim Conway.
London; Kurt R i e s s 1 e r.
Parma, and Cliff Smith, Phil
adelphia. Pa. (Quarterback)
Hick Fleser, Indianapolis;
juniors Keith Brown, Pitts
burgh, Marty Berg, Cleveland
'both backs), and' George
Wcida, Akron, and Bob Edmgton, Wyoming, 0.; sopho
more (end) Bob Mulholland
Springfield, Mass.; (fullback)
Ray Allen, Casper, Wyo., and
(tackle) Lennie Whiteman,
Jackson. Mich.
The 1955 Kenyon eleven
ost all seven games and will
~>e facing just as tough a
c h e d u l^hisyear^^^^^^^

•

Nebraska,
°W° IT C°aM°™^l0%S h
"O* OV%XRan.°r rstanto'
Indiana
.vg. Washing!
Michigan _•*taleover
Minnesoia
purdue ove\1.traUette.
consin over
^
• Around °hl°VeSlern Mvchr
Green °ve[ r
"r
DouisviUe ovp
0Vcr we
over
1
VJ- over Miami f"
cinnatit
Muskingum.
a
over
Akron ov
vi Mu»™
vuc,
Kastern Mic

over
over

;n4JLallace«
Baldvnn
vdfllberg ,

Srsraw.
V

:rn.

-

In

..

wUl
Vast it will
mI Massachuseti

over V^X'Corne\l over ' 3(
trover Connecticut

' over
ovet

ton over Rutgers

New Hamp
will ^
"
DuVa
ver Maryland over
_nia,

w
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Fall River

Junior League Dinner
Juesday Opens Season
Thr first meeting this season of Miss Diana Fuller, daughter of
the Fall River Junior League will Mrs. William E. Fuller of Hanover
be held Tuesday evening. Many stu Street, will spend the winter with
dents have resumed their studies her brother ai)d'sister-in-law. Mr.
at various schools and colleges.
and Mrs. William E. Fuller Jr. in
The Junior League will hold a Gold Beach. Ore. Miss FuUcr, who
dinner meeting at 6:30
o'clock graduated from Wheat on College
Tuesday evening at the Wuequoclian in June,
b? a principal's assis
Club, followed by a rrerption for tant in the grade schools of Gold
the new provisional members.
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Arul A.. Fitton of
Miss Emily Lynch, daughter of
Tronton, N J.. have returned to Mr. William S. Lynch of Woodlawn
their home after a visit with Street, returned Wednesday to
Mr. II(ton's brother and sister-in- Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. FitMr. and.Mrs. Wan-en A. Betterton of WectRmoe Street.
ly of Moore.Street and their daugh
Mrs. W. Nelson McLane Jr. of
ter, Miss Gail Graham, have re
Seaview, Touisset. is visiting her
turned from Nantucket where they
son-itT-law and daughter, Mr. and
spent the summer, Miss Graham
Mi's. Robert E. Black in Win lias entered her junior year at
chester, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Black
Mount Holyoke College, South I ladannounce the birth of a son, Doug ley, Mass.
las William, on Sept. 13. Mrs.
Mr. and Mi's, Monroe Dcane of
Everett Black of Lexington is the Cedar Avenue, Swansea, announce
phternal grandmother.
the birth of a daughter, Kimborly
Miss Patricia F. Donovan, daugh Ann, on Sept. 8. Mrs. Deane is the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Francis former Miss Dorothy Rcch. daugh
Donovan of Gardner's Neck Road, ter of Mr. rtnd Mrs. Raymond G
Swansea, has entered Trinity Col Rrch of Swansea. Mrs. Russell M.
lege. Washington, D.C.
Deane of Tonisset Is the baby's
Miss Ann D. lfawes. daughter of paternal grandmother.
Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius H. Ilawes llr. and Mrs. Sidney Sonion of
of Maple Street, has returned to Hanson Street, Fall River, have
her studies at Garland Junior Col announced the engagement of their
lege, Boston. Her brother, Mr. daughter, Miss Son.va Sonion, to
Oliver K. Hawes 2nd, has returned Mr. Harry M. Bloom, of Peoria,
to
nbier. Ohio, where lie at HI., son of Mr. Sid Bloom of Pearcc
tends Kenyon
Road. Swansea, and Mrs. Sadie
Miss Cornelia "firayton, daugh Bloom of New York City. Miss
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton S. Sonion attended the University of
Brayton of High Strpet, returned Massachusetts where she was con
Wednesday to Mount Vernon Junior trol engineer for the campus radio
College, Washington, D.C.
station and a member of Hillel
Her fiance attended Bradford Durfec Technical Institute where he
was historian for Epsilon Phi Pi
fraternity.
The wedding will lake place Oct.
14 at the Hotel Mcllen in Fall
River.
Miss Roxann Souter, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Lex King Souter
of Greenlawn Street and Miss Ju
dith H. Wisbach. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gale Wisbarh of Tiver
ton, entered the Lincoln School,
Providence on Tuesday.

|sTn?V!

!EP
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Jim C o n w a y H e a d s
Kenyon Letter-men
For 1956 S e a s o n
Heading the list of returning
senior linemen when Kp'lYflf XVtU
lege meets Wooster Friday is Jim
Conway, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Conway of London. The 190 pound
lineman is in his fourth year nt
Kenyon. and prior to that time he
was an outstanding player on the
London Red Raider squad.
. Coach Bill Stiles said the boys
are getting in shape fast now and
are sharpening the attack against
Wooster for the Friday game. He
added the line looks as good as it
did when Kenyon went undefeat
ed in 1950.
Lettcrmcn will be back to fill
nine other positions, leaving fresh
men to provide much of the ben
ch strength, and competition for
the various positions on the squad.
After the opening game with
Wooster. the Lords will face the
tough Denison team at Granville,
and then meet Capital and Hobart
at home on successive Saturdays.
Obcrl'n, Hamilton and Hiram will
round out the campaign for the
remainder of the seaj

Sf.P

Outside Foes Challenge
' Ohio Teams This Week
By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A — a 20game schedule, with such stand
outs as Nebraska, Holy Cross,
Tulsa and Louisville furnishing the
opposition, faces Ohio's college
gridders next weekend.

Of the 20 contests. 9 are against
out-of-state teams and 11 are in
title-deciding camps.gns
str^iih^w*' sunn,n*
its third
straight Western Conference
crown, steps outside the Big Ten ]
e°r *!L?r1 ?eb:Mka in its Vner The Cornhuskcrs romped to a
34-6 win over South Dakota Satay, scoring in each quarter
Three of the touchdowns came on
runs of 38. 75 and 62 yards
I
Dayton, 19-13 victor over Cincinplays HolV Cross at
Worcester
Worcester. Mass., Sunday. Last
year Dayton bowed, 13-7, to the
easterners.

• Cincinnati entertains Tulsa, and
Louisville, fresh from a 27-12 win
over Toledo, Invades Kent State.
The latter, victimized 17-0 Satur
day by Bowling Green's powerful
Fulcons, should be rugged.
Bowling Green, with two wins
L™ .?W£y\ P,ays Westcrn Mich
igan at Kalamazoo in a Mid
American Conference fray Another loop contest sends Toledo to
tri L /UVe7Ify' and oach wi» he
ThiS t0. *et'nto thc wu> column
() !o T?
iaV<> l°St,fl Pair- and
Ohio u. was downed 47-7 by Flor
>da State in Saturday s inaugural
Wittenberg and M u s k i n g u m
perched atop the Ohio Conference
Standings, see league action again
(Ins week. Wittenberg, 34-14 win
ner over Akron, goes against Ma
rietta Friday night. The river city
earn dropped a tough 6-0 decision
to West Virginia Wesleyan Satur
day. Muskingum, a solid 27-13 win
ner over Mount Union, entertains
Akron.
Other Ohio Conference frays
send Mount Union to Denison
Ohio Wesleyan to Heidelberg
Wooster to Kenyon, and Oberlin
to Otterbein.
The snappy Mid-Ohio League
opens with Defiance at Wilming
ton and Findlay at Ohio Northern
Findlay, 27-7 winner over Indiana
t entral, has the only victory
among that quartet.
Also on the Saturday slate are:
Xavier at Miami, Central State at
Lincoln (Mo), Midwestern at
^ oungstown, Capital at Ashland.
Franklin at Bluffton and Baldwin
Wallace at Eastern Michigan.
Ohio's teams must win five, of
the 9 interstate games to get even.
They lost 8 of 14 against the out
siders Saturday, and for the sea
son have 9 victories and 10 losses,
with a 285 to 294 scoring deficit.
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M a r y McCullagh
Is Bride a t Kenyon
By Louise Davis

'

Ohio College Gri

to Flora Stone Mather College

made
Society Editor
"* h'r renl0r
f"'
AMtm"
Mary Eleanor McCull.gh.nd h«r d^lt '' ,ha
Thoma. R. Wigglesworth Jr. My Ball. Tom ha. hi. degree

aet Sept. 29 aa their wedding ,r"™
. . .|
«,„«
The McCullough home is at
date, then a postponemen wa.
rhatfield Drive Clevethroat-nod by Tom', impending 3 Chaltold Drive,
nd
Ha
call into the service.
'"
"!hlaA few days ago they decided
to be married on the original
date and plans were completed.
They were quietly married
Saturday afternoon at 2 in the
rhapel o* Kenyon College at
Gambier, O.
The bride's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. Perry McCullagh, ar
ranged for a small and informal
get-together afterward in Kenyon's Alumni House.
Mary's matron of honor was
her sister, Mrs. Thomas E.
Dustin of Fort Wayne, and
bridesmaid was Romaine Har
rington. Mr. Wigglesworth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Wigglesworth, 22000 McCauley
Road, Shaker Heights, had Wil
liam McAfee of Baltimore as
his best man. Completing the
bridal party was Mr. Dustin.
The young couple went to
Cooks Forest in Pennsylvania
for a few days. They will re
turn to Cleveland until Tom
gets his orders from the Air
Force.
Mary, who had been at Denlson University, has transferred

\vt> — / / ^

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — With
three weekends of action gone by
the boards, the Ohio coljege foot
ball season was still as much up
in the air today as when it start
ed.
The 1956 campaign just wasn't
running true to form, no matter
how you look at it, with upsets
happening all over the map.
Take last weekend for instance.
The Miami Redskins, their win
ning streak snapped a week ago
by Georgetown, proved they are
not a bunch of "has teens" by
upsetting tough Xavier'of Cincin
nati, 14-7.
Other

examples

First Press Clipping llurenu in Ohio
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Kenyon's History
Topic for C. of C.
Dr. Richard G. Salomon will
speak on "Bishop Chase and the
Origin of Kenyon" at the Chamber
of Commerce %ncheon Wednesday.
Dr. Salomon, professor of eccle
siastical history at Bexley Hall,
has been at Kenyon 17 years. He
formerly taught at the University
of Hamburg in Germany and
taught at Swarthmore and Bryr
Mawr in this country before com
ing to Gambier. I

of

tins

et'a/>

mixed-up season would' be oncebeaten Akron's 28-28 tie with
Muskingum in an Ohio Conference
thriller that snapped a 10-game
winning streak for the Muskies.
And then Toledo, winless in its
first two games, rebounded to
edge Ohio University 20-13, in a
Mid-American contest, and Kyiyon, which had not won a game
pa—the heights to

Pint Presi Clipping Uuraau In Ohio
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Season Up In Air
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JOINS FIRM

i/y^hman Loyal VanDyke kicfel
!r.VVe'g,rnt goals to guide the
coccer team to a 4-1 vic
tory at Fonn College in the first
1956 game for both teams Satur
day. The Lord booters make their
home debut Saturday against Earlham College of Indiana.

bounce Wooster, 13-12, in Ohio
Couference play.
Overall, m heavy slate of 20
games last weekend saw Ohio
squads look pretty good in out of
state competition. Ohio schools
played nine games with "foreign"
opponents, winning eight of them.
The only loss was Baldwin-Wal
lace's 26-0 setback to Eastern
Michigan.
In other big games of the week
end, Ohio State outclassed Ne
braska, 34-7; Cincinnati upset Tul
sa, 7-6, on sophomore Phil Evans'
extra point placement in the final
period, and Dayton slipped past
Holy Cross, 14-13, at Worcester,
Mass., on two perfect placements
by Vic the Kick Kristopaitis be
fore 17,000.
Another thriller was the AkronMuskingum battle, in which the
Zippers came from behind with
two touchdowns in the fqprth pe
riod. The hero of Kenyon s victory
was Tackle Paul Bedell, who
blocked an extra point ,try by
Wooster with two minutes to go
in the contest.
Heidelberg, holder of Ohio's
longest winning streak, made It
14 in a row with an easy 47-20
romp over Ohio We dry p; The
win also gave COHC h Paul hoernemann his 100th victory at the Tif
fin schodl. Walt Livingston scored
three times for the Princes.
Bluffton won its third straight
of the infant season by topping
Franklin of Indiana, 27-14, behind
Willie Taylor's four scoring jaunts,
and Kent State got on the winning
track by upsetting Louisville, 7-0.
In other Ohio Conference action,
Denlson blanked Mount Union, 140; Capital topped Mid-Onio Lea
gue rival Ashland, 26-7; Otterboin
scored a 19-12 victory over Ober.,ie ""nd Wittenberg swamped Mai,ca, 41-6, in a Friday contest.
Bowling Green continued to roll
in the Mid-American Conference,
taking its third straight with a 2713 win over Western Michigan,
and unbeaten Findlay scored its
third straight by rocking Ohio
Northern, 59-0, and Wilmington
topped Defiance, 27-6, in MidOhio play.
Elsewhere, Youngstown tripped
Midwestern of Wichita Falls, Tex.,
26-6, and Central State smothered
Lincoln of Nebraska_2&-U

John F. Furniss, Jr.

J. F. Furniss, Jr.
Named Insurance
Firm Associate
J. F, Furniss ic Co., 308 Fair
field Bldg., announced today the
association of John F. Furniss, Jr.,
with the Lancaster insurance firm.
Furniss, a 1946 graduate of Lan
caster High School, enlisted in the
U. S. Army in the summer oi
1946 and served 10 months of his
enlistment with the Army of Oc
cupation in Japan.
Upon his discharge, Furniss en
tered Kenyon College, Gambier,
O., from wUuJi institution he grad
uated in February, 1962, cum lau
do. The previous June he had
received the Anderson Trophy, the
College's highest undergraduate
award.
Furnish joined the staff of Con
gressman Thomas A. Jenkins In
February, 1952, and was assistant
to Mr. Jenkins until June of that
year, when he accepted an ad
ministrative post with Kenyon Col
lege.
During Ids four years with the
Gambier institution, Furniss serv
ed successively as assistant direc
tor of admissions, assistant dean
director of sports publicity and
director of scholarships and stud
ent aid.
Furniss is a member of St.
John's Episcopal Church, the A1
pha Delta Phi fraternity, Kenyon
Alumni Assn., Lancaster Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and the
Y. M. C. A.
His associates in J. F. Furniss
& Co. are John F. Furniss and
John R. Bowen.
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LORDLY AIR ATTACK DOES IT

Alf 35 Ohio College Eleveftfr

Keny on
Ends Loss To See Action This Weekend!

|«0

Skein, 13-12
Over Scots

Itu HOWARD
linil A D N BABCOCK
U A NRNNR
By
I. N. S. Sports Writer
All 35 Ohio college football
earns will swing into action in 22
?ames this weekend, and although
.he season has barely started, the
picture in the various conference
races appears to be shaping up
clearly.
leafe encounters are

Down in the quiet and gentle hill-country around Kdn
<>"
yon College, they plav football in surrounding tint
?P, S weekend> si* in the Ohio
bring nostalgic sniffles to those of another and ^der KiT* ,hrce in lht' Mid 0hi«
generation of fans.
League, one in the Mid-American

But that contest is not the Only
important league game on this
weekend's agenda. Miami's Red
skins, who lost their opener, 7-6,
to George Washington, will open
defense ot their Mid-American
Conference crown against an upet-minded Toledo eleven which
eversed the dope sheet by downng Ohio U., 19-13, in a conference
Same Saturday, despite two previous setbacks to Eastern Kentucky
and Louisville.

A rirfennivv weakness against
"
agauni
thr short, quick pass almost
sereamin' — the enraged Scnta
cost
W mister
their opener
went to work In exactly the
against Ashland. It ent >m out
some
pattern, off
another
In that sequestered arena at
Holmes punt which Johnny
Gambler.
I'app hauled down on his three,
A 19-year-old sophomore quartermoving out to the seven.
t"fcck named Joel Holmes previewed
thin rta 4toa come
A- .u ..i
danced
the
2?. where
Dingle
dancecCto
the 27,
things
early in the sec^to
where
rlO
I .ni'el ,•
»
•
. „_
ond period, aftei
scoreless open-1Lords were slapped 15 yards
for a Personal foul.
ing skirmishing
From his own 48. he hit rangj 4,Juf,!lce £.pppd off «'«ht to the
8le' Juslice.
end Bob Mulholland with an eight- I'L £e"
Whalen
yard gainer, then laid it in to Mul^vans «rou,ld it out. down to
Holland again, down to 30. With
^enyon 11.
PaPP 'ailed on.his horse at
Scot defenseg loosened, he senl

Cheer

InT'

A"en Snd Clair
throu*h the Woos-|

2rL
.15
ter line to the six.
And at 7:40 of the period, he

ta?K

off

thp

pnsu-

5S f-V «..
Here Ted Campbell found
nuuunuy .11
ail alone
alone in
Wm^.uddeply
the Scot backficld so far as
protectors were concerned. Unl"!?""1 °t whlte-Jersled
Kenyon Lords, he went down in
"'fr148

dU8t

th<-

Final moments of hoart-squeezI

Lords' recovery on the
.. wnB mX p,ayg tf) fhp

°ff. fbr

' to'ilLajL?B2r

Kenyon TD

Point. PaSiaBcdell ina/h?
et 1,tf^ college m the hills of cen
}ral Ohio by bumlnV IhJoSih To'
face-block the attempt.

.......v..

1R

Bowling Green's Falcons, who
downed Western Michigan. 27-13,
over the weekend, lead the MAC
with two wins and no losses and
an overall record of 3-0. The BeeGees will play Drake in an inde
pendent game this week.

In* a pair of determined iJlrAB
ae,°rm,ned
*lth him.
FVl

"icked

hall

The Redskins, whose loss to
George Washington was their first
•n 11 games, came back Saturday
to down a potent Xavier club, 14snapping the Musketeers' win
ning streak at eight.

juncture- and Justice went
!
n on a "ushing sweep, carrv-

BfAT was

rtTL
.'0" for the Lord« and their
desperate challengers saw everv

tiSiSJbShrl?,in

tw lrRal boV)k

mor*

- 108

a",taBt*wa8-n.aM««ry

blatant sideuTr''coaching 'h0
bc
*d^d
officials

HotaS Cnrt" B% EdtaOo?*^!
» bullet on the W.».ter
""
JS" F,*hll"K Scots lived up
h ir name, twice holding Al
len on massive thrusts at the
Th;,n K W»8 "olmes
h55i.ii
* ,n from
the sUInch ||„e ht 12;15
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I test this weekend will pit HeidelI berg's Student Princes, victors in
13 straight contests, against Wit
tenberg's surprising Lutherans in
an Ohio Conference struggle which
could go far in ceding the crown.
Heidelberg walked over Ohio
Wesleyan, 47-20, in its first OC
clash of the season and second
win Saturday, while Wittenberg, a
pre-season dark horse, made it
two league wins in a row by beat
ing Marietta.

^,s

Wav

in

on

In the small but no less com
petitive Mid-Ohio League, it ap
pears that Findlay is going all out
to dethrone Ashland gs champion
The Oilers belted Ohio Northern.
a9-0, in their first league game
Saturay, while the defending
champion Ashland Eagles lost
their second in a row to an Ohio
Conference opponent, dropping a
27-7 decision to. Capjtal. Findlay
will play Defiance this weekend
while the Eagles open defense of
their crown against Wilmington
Other important Ohio Confer
ence battles this week will pit
Otterbein, seeking its third win in
a row, against Akron and Denison,
with two straight wins, against
Kenyon, a club which pulled one
of the biggest surprises of the sea
son over the weekend.
P9]SU!U1J0|X3 A|OJlUOq!|,)p pui*
peiBipniu 'pajnjaoj OJSM BOJO>J UI
saauosijd sojbis pawn ooo'9 uaqM
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ApBjuapiauj Pub 'saidood appajBs
000 000 ZL jo sjqSjj, aqj jaadsaj oj
saapa|d bjiba Jiaqi jo suBjssny aqi
puimaj oj ioSjoj ApuaiuaAuoa ayyv
'pnsui ui aauaasainbon
ivnupuoa jno jo auo s; paoaaj aqj
cPIJom aqj ssajdui; oj sjsaA uai

Kenyon Edges
Scots 13-12
One of the most satisfying ar
surprising victories in Kenyon
long football history was achieve
in Saturday's 1956 season opene
smooth. r°a
iL8'!1

ahead iS an^hiD«
StBes-coached

bi

Lord

gCSt d'y Spe11 in thl^
decades
oecades |
by upsetting
Wooster'
over-confident Scots 13-12
week the Lords must go against a]

ways powerful Denison at Granvilh

and next week the schedule call-

riraf&JSi**'c,ash

wlth arai

achieved' whon'the key^d' up'Lorts
y sm°thered the invaders
TkP
•L ill
V,alf Whi,e marching 48
and 18 yards to touchdowns Quare/rHa
J°f' H
o
,
m
e
s tossed a I
yard pass to end Bob Mulholland
or the first TD and the same plav
lae CXU'a poinL L*ter
ii^the
the ,
second
period the Lords
C ?? a Scot fumble on the
1
iani made U 13-° on a
1-yard sneak by Holmes.
Wooster roared back in the se
ond half to take the play aw
from the Lords, but failed' to tie
when Paul Bedell, sophomore tac

Seoond extr

point trj. The Wooster TD marcht
came on 92 and 65 yard march
with Justice and McClung scoring

Wh n n° n 'i

chaJkillg

UP

its fin

football victory after 14 straigh
defeats, gained 170 yards on th
ground and completed seven of te
passes for 64 yards. Woosfed nettei
104 yards on the ground, all but 4
in the second half.
ft was Kenyon's first victon
over Wooster in 15 years.
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jMiller to Play
\ GAMBIER, OHIO, OCT. 3—
(Special)—The pianist Robert
Miller will open the 1956-57
musical season at Kenyon
Collet ;e on Oct. 5. Mr. Miller,
an assistant professor of
music at Denison University,
has concertized both in the
United States and Europe.
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MUSTS
Tuesday — Sorontv pledging, 7
p. m.
/^
Wednesday — Faculty recital.
Robert Miller, pianist, Swasey
fC!W 8:15 p.^7
nn
Jday - 0»Wl service
K, uont"- Wki/,K
U
A '
riif re Are Always Two Kinds
p r^yP°('n '" Sw«sey ChapeJ, 7
Aru'aXldta DP?i[ation of Theater
Art* Bi dding. John Gaasner Yale
Yorlr'^11" ProfM"ot- -"el ' W
York drama critic and writer on
,Pater
! "TfTrin
, o C o l l eIi
g e a n d' # ^«C
* > Theniet£
"
Ace Morgan SUnho Th.«w Si-

tv S;n! f m-; Joy N,'ght Parri ' c«. j
Building, 9 p. m
Homec®mta* PaI radp '
k
'piofnT Broadway. 10:30 a. m.;
r Plate luncheon for alumni md
trends- Ph^al EducaL ^
J ison ys k™' Foot^a,, same. Den-

T

hetwoen^hal. yes of the game; Groundbreaking
Tor new Kappa Sigma FraTeS
" Pi[Hon^l1 p^
* n*1* Thpta
• n
!f ? - m - Homeeoming
, Dance. Physical Education Center.
1 rJO^Hs'l^ENT — Furnished apartijfpi^AduIts only. Call JU 2-1602

FIRST KENYON ARTIST-Pianist
Robert Miller will open the 1956-57
musical season at Kenyon College
on Oct. 5. Miller, an assistant pro
fessor of music at Denison Univer
sity, has conccrtized in the United
States and Europe.
After earning his bachelor and
master's degrees at Northwestern
University, Miller spent three years 1
abroad studying under Robert Cas
adesus, Alfred Cortot, Yves Nat.
and Aldo Ciccolini. He is the first
American to be granted a Licence

dc Concert in piano since 1939. In
1951 he received the top award of
three made by the Eeole Normale
de Musique de Paris. He held a
Fuibright grant for two years.
This first concert of the season
will be held in the Great Hall of
I nice Hal] at 8 p. m. Tickets may
be purchased at the door. Children
will be admitted at half price.

Sinfe mid-September they've
been trickling out of London on
their separate ways, some to start
and others to continue their edu
cation.
Among those whose names and
colleges have been learned, (grad
uates of London High) Ohio
State University, as usual gets the
lion's share of students, this year
as follows: James Geer, John C.
Barck, Beatrice Dillon, James
Heipnan, John Marrah, Edwin J.
Lilly, Robert Visintine, Ben Ken
nedy, Nancy Silver, Charles Clark,
Richard Dorn, Leonard Rowe, Rob
ert Hume, Judy Harris, Vaughn
Bass, Marvin Dworkin, William
Martin, Linda Hood, Romaine
Rector, Sylvia Wicker, Jerry
Bangham, Bruce Roudebush, Don
ald Barr, Beth Hartley Baisch, A
James Smith, Tom Bopeley, Nan
cy Harrington and Richard LeBeau.
R e g i s t e r e d at Wittqphory
Springfield are: Robert Phleger,
Phyllis Baker, Betty Bennett,
Ruth Strine, David Smith, Larry
Bi-ewcr, Sheryll Green, Rose Ann
Hayman and John Snyder.
At Wilmington, Robert LeBeau,
Mildred Gossard, Sidney Wilson,
Jack Raub, Larry Rothwell,
At Miumi "U", Oxford, Tom
Savage, Donald Drake, Carol Bardon. Ronald Harris, Patricia Mus
tard.
At Ohio University, Athens, Ja
net Cunningham, Linda Kinzer,
Richard Robison, Anne McCauley.
Ohio Wesleyan, Delaware, Jer
ry K. Ardrey, John Drury and Da
vid Hume.
University of Dayton, John Sul
livan, Richard Reese and Barbara
Noe.
Kim^jILCollege, Gambler, James
Conwny nnd Peter Conway.
Western ^ Reserve, Cleveland,
Robert Kosnagle and David An
drews.
In Nurses' Training are: Patri
cia Andrews, Johns-Hopkins: Doro
thy Drake, Grant; Nancy Morris
on, St. Mary's, Rochester, Minn.,
Kathleen Flcmming, Mercy; Sonjr» Thompson and Joyce Witbeck,
City Hospital, Springfield.
Asbury College, Donna Bruce;
Stephens College, "Bunny" Wood:*
Purdue, Chris Sidener; University'
of Cincinnati, Arthur Bennett;
Findlay, Don French; Colorado
University, Richard Simmon: Uni
versity of North Carolina, Gerald
Baynes; David Lipscomb College
Roger Flannery; Bowling Green,'
Donald Baker; Texas Tech, Jon
as Morehart; Otterbein, Marion
Jenkinson and Ronald Harbin; In
diana Tech, Richard McGuire.
Two High School students who
have transferred to Columbus
School for Girls are Posey Burr
and Connie Bridgman.
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Hayes Foundation Trustees Gather In City
Thursday, Note 134th Birth Anniversary
I In annual observance of the
|birthday of President Rutherford
;B. Hayes, 19th President of the
United States, the trustees of Ihe
Rutherford B. Hayes and Lucy
Webb Hayes Foundation will gath
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Ohio College Elevens
Face Heavy Schedule
Football '/fcunc

All
' !/'e 0hl° State's bulldozing BuckAil of Ohio « 35 football playing ,fpyes against air-minded Stanford
coUegei get in the act for the first/at Columbus before an expected
time this season Saturday with a crowd of 82 000
top-heavy schedule of 22 contests/ Hie Buckeyes survived l a s t
12 of them at night.
week's opener with Nebraska in
Heading the attractive card
good shape and were primed to
throw a wrench into the Stanford
passing attack which has rolled
up 382 yards in two outings.

Dayton takes on dangerous Mis
sissippi Southern at home in an
other intersectional contest. The
flyers suffered a 9-13 setback at
the hands of the southerners last
season and hope to collect re
venge.
The Ohio U. • Xavier game
shaped up as quite a game, de
spite difficulties with the Bobcats'
; passing attack. Ohio U. has been
' beaten soundly in two starts,
while Xavier has dropped one out
of three.
Cincinnati takes the longest trip
of any Buckeye school this week,
meeting College of the Pacific on
the West Coast in search of its
second straight victory. Miami
opens defense of its Mid-Ameri
can crown at Toledo, and Youn <town battles Western Kentu.ky.
The Ohio Conference slat fu
tures six games. HejcLqlbtrg i?oes
after its 14th straight at Witten
berg, Muskingum plays at Mari
etta, Otterbein visits Akron on
Saturday night. Hiram atT^Ttal
Kgpynn at Denison and Ohio Wesleyan at Wooster feature the day
time schedule.
Other games include Waynesburg at Kent State, Baldwin-Wallace at Qberlin and Central State

at West Virginia State.
Unbeaten Findlay of the MidOhio League takes on Defiance at
home, while Ohio Northern plays
host to Bluffton and Ashland is 'at
Wilmington in other league action.

er in Fremont at Spiegel Groveiand the Middletown, Conn., acadThursday, October 4, in the after-iemy. During his early school days
noon. This year marks the 134th he frequently spent summers in
anniversary of President Hayes's Fremont, then Lower Sandusky.
birth, on October 4. 1822. in Dela with his bachelor uncle, Sardis
Birchard, a pioneer settler, who
ware, Ohio
The trustees will meet in the,was later to acquire the Spiegel
Rutherford B. Hayes Library to,Grove estate, build the original
conduct the usual business of the house, and to give the property to
Foundation, to review the activ- his nephew.
ities, program and improvements Rutherford B. Hayes was a
of the Rutherford B. Hayes Li--graduate of Kenyon College and
brary, and to honor the memory of Harvard Law School, He beof President and Mrs. Hayes.
gan his fjrst law practice in FreThe Hayes Foundation vyas es mont. then four years later, transtablished in 1911 by Colonel and ferred to Cincinnati, then the
Mrs. Webb C. Hayes in honor of largest city in the west In CinColonel Hayes's distinguished par-'cinnati he had remarkable BUCents. One of the principal objects!cess wjth his legal practice and
of the Foundation is to encourage in a fevv years became city solistudy and research by writers,icitor when the Civil War broke
scholars, students and others in0ut. he became a major by apthe field of American history and pointment of Governor William
American heritage which include Dennison of Ohio, and served in
the Hayes era in our national life command of the 23rd Ohio RegiTo facilitate such activities, the!ment of volunteer infantry with
Rutherford B. Hayes Library Uhe'courage an(j devotion
When the
first of the separate Presidential war was over he had risen to the
libraries to be founded) has been rank 0f brevet Major General.'
developed by the Foundation as a ancj had been elected to Congress
center of research into the his-|frorn the Cincinnati district,
tory, development and problems
Became Governor
of the latter part of the nineteenth -pwo terms in Congress followed.
! century.
and he resigned from his second
i
The officers and trustees of the ferm to become Ohio's governor
Foundation and the Hayes Histor- He served two terms in the goverical Society, include Rear Admi- nor>s office, then tried to retire
ral Webb C. Hayes, Spiegel Grove. (rom public life, but was elected
president; Lloyd T. Williams, T°-,for a third term, in 1875—the first
ledo attorney, vice president; !time any man had served three
Webb C. Hayes, III, Washington, lterms jn Ohio. While governor,
D. C., attorney, treasurer; Wattle was nominated for the office
P. Marchman. Fremont, secre- of present of the United States
tary; Howard Aumend. trust offi- and after a contested election,'
cer, Toledo Trust Company, treas- was inaugurated on March 5, 1877.
urer of the Society; Harold Boes- As President, Hayes was a
chenstein, president, Owens-Corn- strong and successful advocate of
ing Fiberglas Corp., Toledo; Ar-service reforms, strong cur
thur B. Hayes, Cleveland; Scott rency, harmony in all sections of
B. Hayes. Birmingham, Mich., the country, general education,
and Dr. Frank L. Moore and A. etc. He was credited with ending
|E. Slessman. Fremont.
the Reconstruction policies to
Summered Here
ward the South which had been
In his youth, President Hayes in effect, since the close of the
attended the district schools at Civil War.
r Delaware, O., while living with Having consented to serve only
his widowed mother and older sis one term, President Hayes left
ter, Fanny. He also attended the the White House in March 1881
Norwalk Seminary, Norwalk, O.. and returned to his home in Fre,mont, where he had lived since
1873. to devote the remaining
twelve years of his life to nonpolitical
pursuits,
aiding the
causes of the veteran, general
education and particularly educa
tion in the South, prison reforms,
civil service reforms, etc. He died
at, his Spiegel Grove home on Jan
uary 17. 1893, after a short ill
ness. Mrs. Hayes had preceded
him in death on June 26, 1889.
Their final resting place is on a
quiet knoll in Spiegel Grove, a
spot they loved so well. «•.
s
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4 Clevelanders Start
in Kenyon's Lineup
By BILL SCHOLL
Press Staff Writer

but what a competitor'."
Ready for reserve duty are
Jim Anderson, freshman right
guard from Fairview; Clair
Cheer, sophomore halfback
from Bay Village who played
at St. Edward; Bob Slavin, No.
3 quarterback from Univer
sity Heights, and Paul Evans,
sophomore halfback
from
Mentor and a former Univer
sity School player.
HOLM Eft
/. \ I.OK A K
The 43-man squad has 16
.
c..loc fnh_ ..fl i).,f freshmen and only four senville, who Stiles tabs .
g
Lords can field

GAMB1ER, 0. —The pres
ence of four Greater ( levelanders in K^nyoji College's
starting lineup Is surprising
considering the cosmopolitan
makeup of the first team.
The regulars hail from
such scattered locations as
Long Meadow. Mass.; Casper.
Wyo.; Columbia, Mo.; Dormont, Pa., and Jackson. Mich.
Two others, Right End Dick
Fisher and Left Guard John
Beese, are from Akron.
The Clevelanders are Right
Halfback Brian Donahue and
Right Guard Kurt Ricssler,
both from St. Ignatius; Quar
terback Joel Holmes from i
Shaker Heights and Center I
Fred Zalokar from Glenville.
End Losing Streak
That quartet had the honor
of participating in Kenyon s
first grid victory since 1953
last Saturday, a 13-12 decision
over Wooster.
Donahue is only a sopho
more although at 24 hes the
oldest man on the squad. He
dropped out of college aiul
went to work after playing
with the Lords in 1950.
Riessler, 5-ft., 10 in., 195pounder who lives in Parma,
Is the only senior on the first
'.team. Injuries kept Holmes
out of action during much of
his freshman year. Zalokar is
one of the biggest men under
Coach Bill Stiles' wing at 6-3,
200 pounds.
An alternate fullback is
junior Martin Berg from Glen*

sars- sr:-

Stiles explains last year's
second straight 0-7 record
this way:
"We built our entire of
fense around Quarterback
George Thomas from John
Adams and an injury in the
very first game finished him
for the season."
Holmes completed seven of
10 passes against Wooster
and if some of the green re
placements develop rapidly
enough the Lords could make
it interesting most of the
way.
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k Third I n Row
ANVU.br,. O., Oct. 4 (UP
ANVILLF.
( . _ aoitl
"niion
will to- for three win<
row Saturday over Kjjjg:
Actors over Wooster-lTst

WOOSTER — Victims of a stunning upset defeat at!
the hands of Kenyon College last week, the Woosterj
Scots return heiP WirTi high hopes of opening their home
schedule with a victory over Ohio Weslevan.

The Battling
Bishop*
invade;
.
Severance Stadium Saturday aft- bg*f»ball and track,
ernoon for their flrat meeting with An economica major, Galehouae
Wooster on the gridirlon
in 12'ttas won class numerals at Woosyeara.
>
1
ter in football, track
and swimPleasing their first home crowd minf.
^nd narrowing ft 10-8 aeriea
ad- Bob Landis, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
vantage held by
Wealcyan williWlllard B. Landis, R.D. 1,
Orrl>e prim® objectivea of the Scots ville,
is a leading sophomore
Saturday.
guard candidate. A physical eduWooster won its opener at Ash- -ration major at Wooster
he has
land, 13-8, but waa
surprised by vVon elass numerals in football.
High
Kenyon last Saturday, 13-12. Ken While attending Orrville
in
yon's victory was its fira In two school, where he graduated
1955, Landis lettered
in football
seasons.
Ohio Wealeyan haa
plenty at and track.
Freshmen who greeted Shlpe at
stake in the forthcomng fray. The opening drills were Ray Martin,
Bishops are winless in two starts, guard, 143 Columbus Ave., Woos
losing to Rutgers. 33-13. and
to
Apple
Heidelberg. 47-20. Hopes .for a suc ter ; Gerry Smith, back.
Wachtel, back.
cessful season hinge heavily
on Creek; and Bob
Shreve.
the Wooster game.
. , Martin lettered twice in football
Five Wooster area grid
prod- and bagPbaU at
Wooster
High
ucts muscle up the Scots* chances gchool where he Bra(iUnted in 1954
fUU
K
4
in
this
and
forthcoming
'**
•*"'*
*<«
"
Smith, whose father.
Richard
ties.
Smith, is a Wooster graduate and
Stan Galehouse, a
junior from was a successful
Wayne County
Doylestown, is Head Coach Phil coach, lettered In football, basketShipe'a tentative atarter
at ..he hall and was a four-year letterman
High
fullback slot in the
lldllfter at in baseball at Waynedale
Ashland Saturday. Last year Gale- School, where he graduated last
house saw limited action but grad June.
uation put the post up for grabs. Wachtel, although handicapped,
previous gridiron
Galehouse is the son of Mr. and by having no
Mrs. John S. Galehouse,
R.D. I, experience, has been learning rap
basketball,
Doylestown. He
graduated from idly. He lettered in
Chppewa Local High
school in baseball and track at Shreve High
May, 1954 where he'd lettered in school where he was graduated in
four aports. football,
basketball. May. 1934.

c
-Stanford Game Heads Card

Heavy Ohio College Grid Action

/
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Wooster Shaking Off 111
i»° Effects Of Spill
At Kenyon
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OPS RID FOR 1ST WIN

week's 27-13 win over Western beaten soundly In two starts,
By ^NITED
UNITED ffcESS
Michigan, concentrated on the while Xavier has dropped one out
All of Ohio's 35 football playing passing attack to get ready for of three.
Cincinnati takes the longest trip
colleges get in the act for the first the Bulldogs.
of any Buckeye school this week,
time this season Saturday with a
Hope For Revenge
top-heavy schedule of 22 contests,
Dayton takes 6n dangerous Mis meeting College of the Pacific on
12 of them at night.
sissippi Southern at home in an the West Coast in search of its
Heading the attractive card will o t h e r i n t e r s e c t i o n a l c o n t e s t . T h e second straight victory. Miami
be Ohio State's bulldozing Buck Flyers suffered a 19-13 aetback at opens defense of its Mid-Ameri
eyes against air-minded Stanford the hands of the aoutherners last can crown at Toledo, and Youngsat Columbus before an expected season and hope to collect re town battles Western Kentucky.
The Ohio Conference slate feacrowd of 82.000.
venge.
The Buckeyes survived last
The Ohio U. - Xavier game turea six games. Heidelberg goes
week's opener with Nebraska in shaped up as quite a game, de after its 14th straight aT Witten
gpod shape and were primed to spite difficulties with the Bobcats' berg, Muskingum plays at Mari
etta, Otterbein visits Akron on
throw a wrench into the Stanford
Saturday night. Hiram at Capital,
passing attack which has rolled
g>nvnn Hi Denison and Ohio Wesup 382 yards in two outings.
Other important day contests
le
d"i
'
feature Ohio University at Xavier
in Cincinnati, and several intraft
•
*U|,
conference contests, including
S P1J0M
openers in the Presidents ConfertV8I »qj JO auieg mjnoi^n
Uf
i
P
S*8
U»
ku
Marine
^
ence.
, .
SJa»po
V iCq pajaqqop aq
a
Bowling Green travels out of the
in luam Jor
I110 uoseas
Mid - American Conference this1
oi
M • m
week foe a showdown with Drake
1SBI
University of Des Moines, Iowa.
l'M«a ino unu Dani'
saajfue^
'aauis
'"^
va(
»1 Coach Doyt Perry, not satisfied
with his team's offense in la it
"7*
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Kepvon Is Expected
Give^fenison Rugged
Gaine atDU Saturday
Lords Display Talent in Winning from
Favored Wooster Team Last Week, 13 1Z;
DU Soccer Squad Host Bishops Friday
A PAIR of rugged athletic contests is in the oiling lor
" two Denison squads this coming welkend as the Granville
; campus begirfk its annual dress-up campaign to ' welcome
• home" its alumni and friends.
Two weeks ago, if anyone had been foolish enough to
' suggest two tough games, he would have been labeled as
nothing less than "half-crazy." The DU-Ohio Wesleyan soc: cer match Friday afternoon would be tough, granted, bul
' Saturday's football game?
Last weekend Kenyon altered the situation with an
opening game victory over Wooster, 13-12. The Scots had
been listed as a dark horse candidate for Ohio Conference j
championship honors, should Muskingum, Heidelberg, or
Akron falter. Kenyon crimped those hopes in a hurry.
Denison coach Keith Piper Usteneel to his scouting report* from Coffin has been driUing his
, ,
,.n charges long and hard during the
thut game and began running up ^
weekSt experimenting
the warning signals.
possible combinations for
with
1 "Kenyon has been 'down' loo;a starting unit, but particularly
ions " Piner said, "and coach Bill on "condition."
S. I Z fine .
for iJ H.illng from ,he Frank Urty;-

"School of Pessimism for Athlet
teams to he down. It takes a good ic Coaches," Coffin has, like I^ea- i
„
sy]j rnanaged to do more than football team
to beat Wooster,

which Kenyon did. They are spir- h'is sharP 0f winning over the 1
ited. aggressive, and will take ad- veurs
bas won three straight
vantage of any hreak.
Qhio conference tennis champion1 "We are still making errors of Ship.s. Denisonians are hoping, of
inexperience. We'll have to be on coursP some of that winning habour toes to win this one.
^ wpi carry over to his first socMental roitdition will play a big cer P(jjtjan,
role in the (Attcome, as is always ^ stanerg
has nominat- 1
the case Kenyon, fresh from,pd ^ elevpn thal wilj l)oas, SPven •
'squashing arte long-time torment- 1(M1|1|..VVU111PI.S but aiso four fresh-1<
or, will be ripe to turn on another.
j

and the .

fact that the Big Red has lost1"
will be back in
1
only three home games in five «on goal after belong out ot*hoolL
years and all of those on home- for 18 months. Rothman
un' i.tiling, are also part of the doqbtedly one of^ the finest- goal-,
ies
in
tlie
m,
"mental" condition.
dwest, and J^elp I
What many termed a breather to improve the Big Reds <I<W
for the Red could easily turn into 'vf record of nine-goals-per-gamc
a hutiwlinger of a football game. aUovved 'ast season.
Soccer cortch Tri's Coffin, start- Brit Davis. 1955 letter-winner,
ing his first year, knows exactly and John Witmer will he the de• where his problems lie, and most'fensive fullbacks, captain ..*.»» 5
of them are centered in the Ohio Patton at left half; Ken James
Wesleyan hooters.
or Alex Martinez at right half;
1
The Bishops are only in their and Dick Kithil. at center half,
third year of soccer as a varsity Patton and James are both" sen- h
sport, but in two years they have iors with three varsity awards, a
sky-rocketed as a midwest power.'while Martinez has one. Witmer
e
In 1955 OWU knocked off a pair » a freshman.
of the section's strongest teams In the attack line will be either '
and came within a hair of really! BUtch Creelman or three-letter 1
shocking the soccer world with a winner Elliott Trumbull at left a
near-upset of Oberlin.
wing; freshman Lodi Reinke on 1
As for returnees, OWU coach the right; Shaw Emmons andv
Dick Gordin has the greater por- freshman Dick Coulter at the in- «
tion of last year's squad still on side posts, and Ed Sanchez at cen- h
hand.
|ter forward.
Game time for the hooters is
slated for 3 p. m., Friday on the D
at
Denison practice field.
to
Miami Beach. Fia—Jimmy Bee- fit

f

Visitors Throng
For.
Denison'sHomecoming
Vi/tore are arriving in Granville for the special Homecoming
activities at Denison University starting with the dedication of the
$350,000 Theatre Arts Building at 4:30 p. m. Friday and terminat! ing with the Homecoming dance in the Physical Education at 9
p. m. to midnight Saturday. President A. Blair Knapp will preside
at the dedication and will crown the Homecoming Queen between
halves of the football game Saturday afternoon.
More than 300 persons have signified their intentions of at
tending the dedicatory service when John Gassner, Yale University
professor of play writing and well-known drama critic and writer
of theatre books, will speak on "The College and the Theatre" in
the Ace Morgan Studio Theatre. This 200-seat auditorium can be
expanded by using the stages and lobby to accommodate 350 persons.
Tickets that have been reserved ~
~~
for the banquet and dedication Joy-Night Program
may be picked up at the door not More than 200 reservations have
later than 4 p. m
been received for the theater din
Dedication of the auditorium is ner for alumni and former stu
part of the ceremony of the after dents of drama and special friends
noon when Hal Holbrook, New of the theater to be Served in Cur
York radio and television actor, tis Hall dining room at 7 p. ,m
will pay tribute to the memory of Friday. The final event of the.
LeRoy Morgan, student at Deni- special theater program will be
son in 1942-43, who aspired to be- the joy-night program in the new
come
professional play direc- building at 9 p m. Friday. All

tor. He lost his life in the Battle week end the building will be open!

of the Bulge in February, 1945.
•

|—'j •,
»
and tours with student guides will
be conducted, Professor Edward
",|A. Wright, chairman of the depart
ment and of the special commit
tee planning the dedication, has
announced.
At 7 p. m. F r i d a y the an
nual pep rally will be held for
returning alumni and interested
friends of the college near the
east end of the Physical Educa
tion Center. Senior class officers
are in charge of planning for the
student participation in the Home
coming festivities. Their co-chair
men are Paul Savage and Marjorie Matter. The D. Association
dance in the Center will follow the
rally.
Members of the Denison Board
of Trustees will meet at the Gran
ville Inn at 1 p. m. for the an
nual fall session, their first with
the new chairman, Charles W.
Deeds of Hartford, Conn., Deni
son alumnus, presiding. They will
close the meeting in time to at
tend the dedicatory service.
Homecoming Parade
Saturday's main events include
the Homecoming parade of fra
ternity floats down Broadway
starting at 10:30 a. m. The Ohio
Conference football game will be
with a new gridiron opponent, Ken
yon College, on Deeds Field at
1:30~7v- m, Dinners honoring alum
ni will be served in the various
sorority and fraternity houses at
6 p m. The concluding event will
be the Homecoming dance in the
Physical Education Center at
9 p. m.
Members o Kappa S. jma fra
ternity have scheduled the brief
groundbreaking ceremony for the
new home on College Hill to be
held at 5 p- m. Saturday on the
knoll east of the Beta Theta PI
house.
In the Doan® Art Building on
the lower campus an exhibit will
be in place Friday and continuing
for three weeks to display 48 etch
ings by John Sloan, all from the
Denison University Print Collec
tion, the gift of Mrs. George Mar, tin of Cleveland and New York
City. Professor Horace King,
chairman of the department of
art, has announced.
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Wesleyan Renews
Wooster Rivalry
There Saturday
Ohio Wesleyan travels to Sev
erance stadium for their third
straight road game this Saturday
to renew a rivalry with Wooster
which has lapsed for 13 years.
The Bishops, back at full strength
will be favored.
Wooster won its opener from
Ashland, but dropped a close
game to Kenyon last weekend.
Freshman and sophomore make
up a good share of the T forma
tion squad.
Tom Dingle, Ohio Conference
sprint champion, third leading
ground gainer among all small
colleges in the nation last year,
and leading OC rusher in 1955,
spearheads the Scots attack. Bothe their running and passing
are built around, the sophomore
speedster.
Wesleyan's offense," which pick
ed up 389 yards against Heidel
berg, third highest offensive ef
fort in the last 21 games, will be
lead by Jim Rogers and Glenn
Butterman, halfbacks, fullback
Red Shearer, and quarterbacks
Jim O'Brien and Doug Schmidt.
The Bishops will be after their
first win.
Coach Glenn Fraser*£ defensive
units, which have been effective
in stopping rushing plays but ex
tremely weak on punt returns,
pass intersecptions and other
broken field running situation,
will try to plug the gaps which
have allowed the opposition to
score 80 points in two games.
The last time Wooster and
OWU met was in 1943, when two
games were played on an abbrev
iated war time schedule. Wooster
won the first game 22 to 14, and
Wesleyan took the second contest
31 to 13. That was the only game
in the seiies since 1928.
Other top Ohio Conference
games this weekend include Hei
delberg at Wittenberg and Ken
yon at Denison in the Big Red's
homecoming
game. All four
teams are undefeated.

t
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Ch&e Autocrat,
'Born Missionary'
Salomon Tells C-C

! proto ly delved more deeply than
an/00"'!*
m man into the history
to k
or
rchman who has left
enshrined in the history
of '.•«;nybnt Gambier, and Knox
Countjr"
He spoke of Chase as a restless
man of pioneer type; autocratic,
Philander Chase, founder of a dictator, a man with a "gift of
Kenyon College and first bishop gab", and a fund raiser extraor
of the Episcopal Church in Ohio, dinary; and also as a man of vis"was a born missionary, and al sion, personal charm, and varied
though he rose to become bishop abilities.
Born in New England, Chase
of Ohio, he never denied his es
sential calling as a missionary," led a stormy early life in the
the Chamber of Commerce was then "wild west" around Buf
told Wednesday by Dr. Richard falo. N. Y., then returned to a
"civilized" parish at PoughkccpSalomon.
Dr. Salomon, professor of eccle sie. N. Y., Dr. Salomon recalled.
The historian told how rcstlws
siastical historv at Kenyon, has

Chase then went to New Orleans,
then returned to Hartford, Conn.,
where he stayed seven years un
til his restlessness again drove
him west and he came to Ohio
in 1817.
"Chase was not an office or
pulpit type clergyman," said Dr.
Salomon. "He was a farmer and
he bought a farm near Worthing
ton where he established himself
with both of' his big feet on the
ground."
Conscious of the need of min
istry for Episcopalians coming
into the Ohio country, Chase
started forming parishes through
the state, and as Dr. Salomon ex
pressed it. "the Episcopalians of
Ohio were an ambitious lot and
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did not want to be a missionary
district, so a year after his ar
rival. Chase was elected bishop
of Ohio."
Bishop Chase appealed for
clergy from the East and got only
one —.his nephew. Then he ap
pealed for funds to start a semin
ary but was rebuffed in the East.
So he went to England, despite
outraged protests by eastern bish
ops at his "undignified begging"
and used his "gift of gab, person
ality, and fund raising ability"
to raise $30,000 for his Ohio sem
inary.
But Chase found "no one in
Ohio even superficially prepared
to study theology" according to
1 Dr. Salomon, and found he would
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Denison ' s Big

Denison Faces p";

Red Clashes With
Dangerous Kenyon

Kenyon Eleven
not over&^t'm»'>^d^,make
SSyrfeTSJE* over .
' r h i Lords caused a bitoj w e
brow raising »round th. Ohio fcmfcrencc last weekend with a 13
win over Wooster, one of the pre
season dark horse favorites in the
•hampionship chase.
s
At lease one martd!(»#>' «•» \
-

IS los°tmo^lymth?ee b°me B»m«
n five years, and all have been
vith the alumni looking on.
Tor .h. first
t,me thi. ye.'
loach Keith Piper wtll have at

* h*

,in*

iophomore

.'TjcTw.UWolfe
fullback

,

•eturns to the starting tae-<.P •£
ces"wHh "aTinjuTd foot.
m'"Th.Tt;uiubS""
itDar
right
halt, wm «=
n
ion after missing tne ue with a knee spraPTT-,- INOK*: at this week s op
nt as
A we"
well j-"
coached, aggres»oncnt
j.
uke a(

ive'

""d ,'Cta, SFwS still
'antage of brcaxs,
Sting too many errors of toex

ames played.

GRANVILLE. Ohio. — Denni.i son's Rift Red, still cautious and
»• ]not overly-optimistic despite two
n opening wins, will try to make it
i three in a row Saturday over n
suddenly-dangerous
team.
The Lords caused a bit of eye
brow raising around the Ohio
conference last week - end with
13 • 12 win over Wooster one of
Northeast including Pennsyl13 - 12 win over Wooster, one of
the pre-scason dark horse favor
ites in the championship chase.
At least one mental factor will
, be working against the Big Rcdthat being a rapidly developing
Homecoming jinx. Denison has
lost only three home games in five
years, and all have been with the
alumni looking on.
For the first time this year,
coach Keith Piper will have all of
his first two teams intact as soph
|omorc fullback Walt Wolfe returns
'to the starting linc-up after two
weeks of under-par service with an
injured foot.
Darwin Zahn, top replacement at
right half, will be back in action
after missing the Ml. Union game j
with a knee sprain.
Piper looks at this week's oppon
ent as "well coached, aggressive,
and spirited. They take advantage
of breaks, and we're still making
too many errors of inexperience.
The meeting will be the 29th be
tween the two schools, continuing
a series begun in 1890. Denison has
'won the last nine in a row, includI ing a 34 - 0 decision last season at
1 Gambier. Overall, the Big Red
holds a 15-12-1 advantage in
games played.

Kujjmhi

have to estal
men for his:
mar school
the college.
The collei
By EDWIN P. .10RIK
Worthingtor
Written for NEA f
did not lik«
Three important art
four tavern:
questions about rheun
treat of vi
In children are present
looked to ti
R. J.
Henry B.
She asks first, whethc
the hill east
helps to cure rheum
tradition sa
This question, however
mented "T!
finally answered as yet.
Bishop C
building of the college' clearing 1
of the forest, and operation of e\
farms. He was Kcnyon's presi
dent until 1831 when his auto
cratic ways brought on a stormy
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SemWffWessor
To Conduct Services
In O l d Trinity C h u r c h
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Invading ms Keyed
in Over
For - 7
Undefeated Big Red

Dr. Coffin Memorial

1

Kenyon College campus.

rS-CbHin died in San Mar.no,
on July 20, during the col-

V

B Calif

on
s lege summer vacation. He
r the college faculty fo* 291flg 2

coming to Gambler 1
i assistant professor of Engbsh- A
the time of his death he was
chairman of the Department ^
English and secretary of the
faculty of the college.

KENYON COLLEGE'S LORDS, reportedly "bouyed by
last week's "unexpected win over Wooster and eagerly
awaiting this week's battle with Denison" will get their
chance for revenge Saturday afternoon before a Big Red
homecoming crowd on Deeds Field.
Coach Bill Stiles calls the match a "toughie" for his
team; but then Wooster, a 13-12 victim, was also a "toughie."
Much of the Kenyon hope fot a second upset will be
piled on the shoulders of Brian Donahue, southpawing left
halfback who proved a dangerous master of the running
pass last week against the Scotties.
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For the most part, the Lords fa-,
vor the "quickie" pass over the; ponent in comparative weights, but
line - not a particularly fearsome will still yeild six pounds to a man
weapon insofar as the long gainer in the line (188 to 182), although
lis concerned, but very effective claiming a four pound advantage
for four or five yards at a try. in the backfield (177-173).
and Denison well knows what a Th6 Denison - Kenyon rivalry
consistent attack built along those is one of the oldest on the Big Red
schedule, having started in 1890.
lines can do.
Teamed with Donahue in the DU holds the advantage in wins,
probable starting backfield for the 15-12, with one tie, but nine of the
•Lords will he Joe Holmes at quar Big Red successes have come in
tcrback (5-10. 180), Keith Brown at succession.'
right half (5-10.* 165). and hard- Kenyon last defeated a Denison
running Ray Allen (5-11, 182) at team in 1909, that by a 5-0 score.
i fullback.

Kurt Riessler, 195 pound right «
guard, anchors the center of the ft
Kenyon line along with center Fred Zalokar '200), and John Beese V
(170) at left guard.
•
At tackles the Lords feature Jac- I
que LeMone (205) and Len Whiteman (165), with Dick Fischer (6-0,
185) and Rob Mulholland (6-3. 195) ivt
on the ends.
-i
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All of which gives the Big Red
opponent the unusual distinction
of not having either of their coj captains in the starting unit.
CoCaptnlns Benched

Dick Fleser, a quarterback, and
Cliff Smith, an end, are bearers of
the co-captaincy honor, but both
have been relegated to second
team berths — and that is just
one Indication of the new spirit
that has pervaded the Kenyonites
It was spirit, or rather the lack
of it, thpt helped Denison to its
34-0 conquest of the Lords last
. year.
Only one lineup change has been
j announced by Denison's Keith Pip
er as he goes after victory No. 13
In his still brief career as a head
coach.' That switch will find Wal
ter Wolfe, finally back at full
strength, replacing Kirk Brandon,
at fullback.
Trainer Bus Rees also reports
Darwin Zahn ready and able, leav
ing freshman halfback Bob Swats
as the only remaining member of
lie training room squad.
For once Denison will be within
nuscle - flexing distance of an op•••••••••••••••••••••••

ih&c Rev. William Clinton Seitz,
s%\D.. professor of polity and
canon law, and of religious edu
cation at Bexley Hall Theological
seminary. Kenyon college, Gambier, will beVtieiF celebrant and
preacher at the Choral Eucharist
in Old Trinity Episcopal church
at 10:45 a.m. Sunday.
Dr. ^eitz will officiate in the ab
sence of the Rev. Charles D. Her, ing, rector of Old Trinity, who is
' confined to his home by illness.
Parishioners are informed that the
7:45 a.m. service will be omitted
this Sunday. The church school
service at 9:30 a.m. will be held
as usual, with classes following.
Dr. Thomas L.- Moir, of the
Heidelberg college faculty, will
teach the adult class in English
church history.

VIM memorial service for Dr.
Charles Monroe Coffin will

0 held Sunday at 4:30 P.m. m he
f Church of the Holy Spirit on the

Brian Donahue, Southpaw Halfback, Is
Master of Running Pass For Visitors

I
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Rob e rt Miller s
P r o g r a m f o r Kenyan
Recital Announced
ioII crc
GAMBIER-Kenyon

has
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f3ay
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Grcat Hah
1 Miller. Pianist a
begin
of Pe'rc®
.i't Sonata in D Malhr

With
thr

His »«cond selection wltt be]

..Etwta

Schumanm Ml

Symphonies
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..chron4aUc .

Fufe"
thrM " '
lections by Ra\ e .
at 8 p. m.
1
r
The conee' i '
tq ,6-57 musical
It is the first in
.season at Kenyon.
orocured at the

STRICKER HONOR MAN — Wil-J
liam D. Strieker, seaman apprenticet_ USN, receives his honor man
diploma upon graduating from the
Teleman School at San Diego, Calif. I
Capt. O. D. T. Lynch. Commanding
Officer of Service School Cpmmand
(left), made the presentation
September 14.
Strieker is the son of Mrs. Olive
L. Strieker of Route 1, Mount Ver
non.
Before entering the service, he
graduated from Howard High
School. Howard, Ohio, and attend
ed Kenyon College in Gambier.
Striker maintained an average
j of 94.06% for the 10-weck course.
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Danville, Freddies
Play Home Games
vflflh- three Knox county school
boy football teams—Danville, Fredericktown and Amity—will play
home games tonight as Mount
Vernon, Centerburg, Howard and
Bladensburg go on the road and
Gambier is idle.
Danville entertains Johnstown
in a battle of unbeaten Middle
Buckeye Conference clubs.
Fredericktown. seeking its first
home field victory this fall, meets
a good lilm Valley (Ashley) high
eleven.
The winless and scoreless Amity
six-man team battles Killbuck on
the Howard high field in a KnoxHolmes Six-Man League game.
Mount Vernon's unbeaten Yellow
Jackets are due for their stiff est
test of the campaign in a CBL- bat
tle with arch-rival Upper Arling
ton. The Jackets may be without
jhe services of their leading
ground-gAiner,
fullback
Roger
Thompson, who suffered a broken
right hand in practice Wednes
day. Arlington hasn't won a game
this fall, but is anxious to spoil
Mount Vernon hopes.
Centerburg high's Trojans, sti.l
after their first \ictory, go to
Watkins Memorial High for an
MBC game; the Howard six-man j
team invades Croton. and the;
Bladensburg sextet invades Frazeysburg.
Kenyon's Lords, the early surprisdj^trOhjo college football after
the 13-12 upset of Wooster's Scots
last week, go from the frying pan
into the fire when they invade
Denison Saturday afternoon.
Denison, annually one of the
top division teams in the Confer
ence, has won two straight this
season.
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denison Seeks
Third Grid Win

PRANVILLE, o. (UP) - Deni.
w?l trTfor three wins n a
Qoinrdav over Kcnyon, 13-1-

son

vector, over Woostertst week"coach Keith Piper of Denison
Jn have his first two teoms inSit
for me
the upcoming
with
tact for
i
^altgame
Woifc rcSophomore MWac
aftcr being
turning to tne nneuy
sidelined with an injured IOOI
'ZZTtoo
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22-Game Card
Is Set For
Ohio Colleges

' :

COLUMBUS, Ohio W>—The folks
who failed to get tickets for Sat
urday's Stanford-Ohio State grid
game may still sec a lot of football
around the Buckeye realm.
The state's collegians have a 22game program all set for Satur
day, and there are some top-flight
contests on tap.
Ip addition to Stanford, invaders
move into Ohio from Michigan.
Pennsylvania and Mississippi. And
Buckeye teams go to West Vir
ginia, Kentucky, Iowa and Cali
fornia for intersectional frays.
On the home front the big ones
probably are Mississippi Southern
at Dayton Saturday night, and
Heidelberg at Wittenberg Satur
day afternoon. Holding most in
terest among the "away" contests
is high-scoring Bowling*Green's in
vasion of Des Moines, Iowa, to
meet Drake.
The Bee Gees, only unbeaten
member of the tough Mid-Ameri
can loop, have piled up ll7 points
in three games while holding the
foe to 13. Dayton is confident aft
er trimming Cincinnati and Holy
Cross, but the Flyers have a hlgn
hurdle in meeting Mississippi
Southern,
The Heidelberg-Wittenberg clash
could go a long way toward set
tling the Ohio Conference crown.
The Student Princes arc riding a
12-gamc winning streak, while Wit
tenberg is on the way up under
Coach Bill Edwards with two im
pressive wins this season.
Here's the Saturday schedule
. CN" denotes night games);
Mid-American Conference: Mi
ami at Toledo <N): Western Mich
igan at Marshall.
Ohio Conference: Hiram at Cap
ital, Kenyon at Denison, Heidel
berg at Wittenberg, Ohio Wesleyan at Woostcr, Otterbein at Akron
(N), Marietta at Muskingum (N).
Mid-Ohio League: Ashland at
Wilmington (N), Bluffton at Ohio
Northern (N), Defiance at Findlay (N).
Presidents' Conference: Wayne
at Case Tech.
Non-Conferonce: Baldwin Wal
lace at Obcrlin, Wayncsburg at
Kent State, Ohio University atg^avier, Central State at West Vir
ginia State. Geneva at John Car
roll, Western Reserve at Mount
Union (N), Bowling Green at Drake
(N), Cincinnati at College of the
Pacific (N), Mississippi Southern
at Dayton (N), and Youngstown at
Western Kentucky State (N).

1GGG
loCC

Ohio Collegians Have 22 Gridiron
Gaines on Tap; BG Plays at Drake
COLUMBUS, Ohio M — The folks who failed to get tick
ets for Saturday's Stanford-Ohio State grid game may still see
a lot of football around the Buckeye realm. The state's colle
gians have a 22-game program all $et for Saturday, and there
are some top-flight contests on
tap.
In addition to Stanford, invaders
move into Ohio from Michigan,
Pennsylvania and Mississippi. And
Buckeye teams go to West Vir
ginia, Kentucky, Iowa and Cali
fornia for intersectional frays.
On the home frdnt the big ones
probably are Mississippi Southern
at Dayton Saturday night, and
Heidelberg at Wittenberg Satur
day afternoon. Holding most in
terest among the "away" contests
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Buckeye Realm
To Offer Hot
Grid Schedule
COLUMBUS iff*—The folks who
failed to get tickets for Saturday's
Stanford-Ohio State grid game may
still see a lot of football around
the Buckeye realm.
On the home front the big ones
probably are Mississippi Southern
at Dayton Saturday night and
Heidelberg at Wittenberg Satur
day afternoon. Holding most int
erest among the "away contests
is high-scoring Bowling Green's in
vasion of Iowa to meet Drake.
The Bee Gees, only unbeaten
member of the tough Mid-Ameri
can loop, hgye piled up 117 points
in three garfles while holding the
foe to 13.
i Here's the Saturday schedule
("N" denotes night games);
Mid-American Conference: Mi
ami at Toledo (N); Western Mich
igan •<* Marshall.
Ohio Conference; Hiram at Cap
ital, Kenyon at Denison, Heidel
berg at Wittenberg, Ohio Wesley-j
an at Wooster, Otterbein at Akron |
j (N), Marietta at Muskingum (N). i
i Mid-Ohio League: Ashland at I
j Wilmington (N), Bluffton at Ohio
(Northern (N), Defiance at Findlay (N).
Presidents' Conference: Vaync
at Case Tech.
Non-Conference: Baldwin Wal
lace at Oberlin, Waynesburg at
Kent State, Ohio University at Xavier. Central State at West V ir- |
i ginia State, Geneva at John Car- j
roll, Western Reserve at Mount
Union (N), Bowling Green at Drake
i (N), Cincinnati at College of the
Pacific (N), Mississippi Southern1
' at Dayton (N), and Youngstown atj
Western Kentucky State (N).

is high-scoring Bowling Green's in
vasion of Des Moines, Iowa, to
meet Drake.
The Bee Gees, only unbeaten
member of the tough Mid-Ameri
can loop, have piled up 117 points
in three games while holding the
foe to 13. Dayton is confident aft
er trimming Cincinnati and Holy
Cro^s, but the Flyers have a high
hurdle in meeting Mississippi
Southern.
The Heidelberg-Wittenberg clash
could go a long way toward set
tling the Ohio Conference crown.
The Student Princes are riding a
12-game winning streak, vhile Wit
tenberg is on the way up under
Coach Bill Edwards with two im
pressive wins this season.
here's the Saturday schedule
CN" denotes night games):
Mid-American Conference: Mi
ami at Toledo (N); Western Mich
igan at Marshall.'
Ohio Conference: Hiram at Cap
ital, Kcnvon at Denison, Heidel
berg at Wittenberg, Ohio Wesleyan at Wooster, Otterbein at Akron
(N). Marietta at Muskingum (N).
Mid-Ohio League: Ashland at
Wilmington (N), Bluffton at Ohio
Northern (N), Defiance at Findlay (N).
Presidents' Conference: Wavnc
at Case Tech. ,
Non-Conference: Baldwin Wal
lace at Oberlin, Waynesburg at
Kent State, Ohio University at Xavier, Central State at West Vir
ginia State, Geneva at John Car
roll, Western Reserve at Mount
Union (N), Bowling Green at Drak
(N), Cincinnati at College oi the
Pacific (N), Mississippi Southern
at Dayton (N), and Youngstown at
Western Kentucky State (N).
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Western

Kentucky

'ate (night).
NOTEWORTIHES - BG'S Vic
DeOrio heads the Mid-Am
game rushing department w.th
313 yards in 45 carnes, w
the Falcons' Jack Giroux is in
front in scoring with four touch
downs ... In the OC. Denison s
Marvin Smith heads the^ rushing
with a 103-yard average in two
games, while Zahn of Hiram,
wh™ was among the nations
4,
r.r^n
the.top
Mid-Ohio
threat
mL i
J i
955 passing leaders, is n<|
winners. Bowling Green the ^P^^^fourth wins. BG
tfy TOM PASTORIUS
mong the top 10 OC throwers
Mid-Am favorite and Bluffton'| naJlDrake while Bluffton goes
For the only Saturday of 1^56
date . . • Miami's Johnny
Ohio Northern both gart
all ot Ohio's 35 football-pl^ng
•ont credited his team's line
being
at
night.
colleges wdl be busy tomorrovv
lay for the 14-7 detea
pre8ldeni
OTHER OHIO Conference ac
rvier
. . Heidelberg s Walt
as the late siartin*
he
Conference joins the rest
vingston is just 20 yerds shy
tion includes: Otterbein's sur
gridders in battlt attire.
former Prince Paul Yaekoy»
The Citizen's Ohio college
prising (two straight wins) Car
At least two of the states grid "hmdicappcr" the holds
ireer OC rushing record ot
dinal*
against
the
disappointing
dozen unbeaten untied elevens •em back), who has picked ~
, 845 yards (three seasons) ...
Zippers (a loss and tie) at Akron
will be smugged come Sum ^
twist in the dog-on-the-fi-'
right. 10 wrong. 1 tie, in the
mvadeL;i^nn
(night); Hiram, with the passing story turned up at Grange
first two weeks, sees in th
as HcidaifaetR
berg hi the headline Ohio Con
smallest type he can find Sat . Darwin Zahn. at Capital, where last" week in the Den.son-Mt.
m",
fereno: tussle and
Union battle: Student Manager
urday's game as follows.
Chuck Kessler pitches; Mus,
vades Dcnison in another impoi
Akron over Otterbem; V Ukingum, jolted by the Zip tic Walt Krause's greased pig g
tant OC tilt.
mington over Ashland. Flock
las? week, vs. Marietta a loose and led sideliners a
•JDuJX
WAYNE OF DETROIT comes of cm over Flew; .BaM winZanesville in the annual mght chase?*
to Case Tech to commence the Wallace over Oberlin; Bluf Shrine game; and O h i
President's Conference season. ton over OhTo Northern: Bowleyan, pierced by two straight
The twO teams split decisions ling Green over Drake; Emory
losses, at Wooster, which ended
to? year and meet twice thto over Henry; Capital over
Kenyan's losing streak last
season in one ot the under-em-; Hiram: Case ovcrwWfy"e' week.
phasized loops oddities.
|i Central State over West Va.
Defiance is at F i n d 1 a y in a
State; College of Pacific ovc
Miami opens its Mid-Araen
night Mid-Ohio fuss to round
can title detdnse under the Cincinnati; Lights over Head, up the state's league activity.
Dayton over Mississipi South
it stats at Toledo, with the Red
BUD KERR'S dandy Dayton
skins reviving from their ern; Findlay over Defiance;
Also: Denison over Kenyon; troupe, with close comeback
ocening loss to George WashSon wi'h • H'7 dumping trf Wittenberg over Heidelberg, wins over Cincinnati and Holy
Xavier. Its the day s only M-A John CarrOll over Geneva; Cross behind it, will have an
Rubber over Shoes: Kent
other chance to prove its n*J°r
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
clash
State over Waynesburg; Mus
rating against Thad Vann s Mis
Cleveland 15, Ohio
MEANWHILE. Xavicr's Mus kingum over Marietta; Mighty
sissippi Southern powerhouse.
First Press Clipping Bureaa in Ohio
keteers host the bogged-down over Bearing; Miami over To
That'll be at Dayton under
Bobcats of Ohio U in a non- ledo; Western Reserve over
lights.
league highlighter. Carroll Wid
Mt. Union; Ohio State over I Wrapping up the large sched
does has never had a losing sea
Stanford; Young over Rated;
ule are: Central State vs. W est|
son in his seven years at Ath
Xavier over Ohio U, Ohio
ens. but two straight losses to W e s l c y a n o v e r W o o s t e r ; Virginia State (night); Geneva
start means it'll be uphill all the Youngstown over Western Lt John Carroll; Waynesburg at
Kent State; Western Reserve at
way for the Bobcats this year.
Kentucky State; Pastorius un | Mt. Union (night); and Youngs' Cincinnati has an interesting
der Rated.
week end, traveling to the West
Coast for a night engagement
with College of Pacific as the
westerners tend Rose Bo\
hopeful Stanford to Buckeye
land for the uninteresting task
of facing Ohio State.

WiosSfScicofs
To Entertain
Ohio Wesleyan

All 35 Ohio Co/leg
lis Busy Saturday
Pasty's Picks
Of Wins, Licks

p
1

WOOSTE R — Victims of a stun,
n'ng upset defeat at the hands of
Kenyon ^College, last week, the
WoosterScots return here with
high hopes of opening their home
rchedule with a victory over Ohio
Wesleyan.
The Battling Bishops inVadc Se
verance Stadium- Saturday after
noon for their first meeting with
Wooster on the gridiron in 12
years.
Pleasing their first home crowd
and narrowinga 10-6 series advant
age held by Weslcyan will be prime
objectives cd the Scots calurday.
Wooster won its opener at Ash
land, 13-8, but was surprised by
Kenyon last Saturday, 13-12. Ken.
von's victory was its first in two
seasons.
Ohio Wesleyan has plenty at
stake in the forthcoming fray. The •
Bishops are winless in two starts,
losing to Rutgers, 33 - 13, and to
Heidelberg, 47-20. Hopes for a suc
cessful season hinge heavily on the
Wooster game-.

Bi

|

THE MID-OHIO'S defending
champ. Ashland, may get
started wrong at Wilmington
under the lights in that circuit s
top game.
The state's only three time

i

Findlay Battles Defiance In
Mid-Ohio Leaaue'
~
a ornriz
By ..Ainann
HOWARD d
BABCOCK

1. N. S. Sports Writer
,

\ ^
\i
\
^ x

Eleven conference games hi,
light the most ambitious sched t
to date on the Ohio college foo
ball front Saturday, with all <
the state's 35 collegiate teams i
action.
Ashland's Eagles open defens
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'One Party Press'Not
BY JOHN WYNGAARD
Madison — The changing
character of the ^Wisconsin
daily and rural press is one
i of the subtly
imp ortant
' elements of
' present day
11 o c al poll*
[tics.
P e r haps
[never be
fore in Wis
consin his
tory has the
press of the
Wyngaard ,tate; „ ,
whole, been more independ
ent and less identified with
partisan causes, issues and
candidates than today, It is
one of the favorite private
topics of conversa tion
among the working politi
cians in both parties.
Not more than a genera[' tion ago it was the habit of
the liberal politicians of the
state and notably the LaFollettes to fire fusillades at
Wisconsin newspapers as
the heart of the opposition
to liberal government and
liberal candidates. Leaders
of the latter day Democratic
party also started their ca
reers on that keynote. Yet
today there is scarcely a lib
eral candidate who is rais
ing his voice in complaint
against the treatment he is
getting from newspapers In
the state as a whole. Indeed,
one prominent candidate of
the Democrats not long ago
publicly rebuked another
liberal who regards the "one
party press" charge as a part
of his own political stock in
trade.
HISTORY
Historically many Wiscon
sin editors and publishers
were of the Republican persuation and publicly pro
claimed their identification.
Today not more than a
handful of Wisconsin's prin
cipal newspapers identify
themselves as Republican or
Democrat. They art listed

as* Independent, and they
are, by and large. Many of
them continue to carry the
labels of previous genera
tions, because It suits the
purposes of some political
interests to do so. The aver
age local Republican leader,
moreover, finds it so diffi
cult to beoome accustomed
to the changing ideological
positions of the fourth estate
of Wisconsin on the whole
that he is often found grum
bling that the newspapers in
general have gone Demo
cratic.
Some of these Republican
critics occasionally make a
point, not so much about the
editorial position of the pa
pers as of the quality of
some of the reportage.
The voters of some experi
ence in politics may make
his own test, if he chooses,
by imagining what the press
reaction would have been
had Vernotj W. Thomson,
the Republican nominee for
governor, repudiated anoth

V,

Applicable in State
er nominee on his Repub
lican ticket for the fall elec
tions. The Democratic can
didate for governor did pre
cisely that a fortnight ago,
almost with immunity, as
far as press reaction in the
state as a whole was con
cerned.
MKlilUM
The newspaper remains
the basic and most reliable
and effective medium for
communication on public af
fairs, as every politician has
learned, and as they dem
onstrate each day by theif
eager competition for space
in the news columns.
^
One measure of tha chang
ing character of press cover
age of campaign news might
be a comparison of William
Proxmlre's publicity today,
as an example, against that
of a Democratic nominee in
competition with a Republi
can 40 or 90 years ago.'
This writer would make a
small wager that Mr. Proxmire himself will cheerfully
concede his gratification at
his press treatment during
the mbst recent of his series
of campaigns for high of
fice. The other day came a
quary from an earnest Mad
ison lady who wanted to
know why she didn't read
anything in the Madison pa
pers about the speeches of
Mr. Thomson, the Repub
lican candidate, when she

was reading so much about
Mr. Proxmire's statements.
A part of the quantitative
difference, If it exists, may
be explained by Mr. Prox
mire's personal skills as a
p u b 11 c Ity technician. He
once was a newspaperman.
But a significant part of
the Proxmire publicity story
also lies in the fact that to
day's newspapers, whatever
their predecessors may have
believed and practiced, print
the news according to its
quality and its ability to com
pete in public interest and
importance with the rest of
the day's grist.
Editors of Wisconsfh on
the whole believe in giving
the candidate his due. even
if they vote against him as
electors.
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and late
.er rg0vshmeitfs were
wit serv-1
ed by JffTWndMi^iWyn' True*
and Mr". and iHW^Tames Rine.
Ri

J**
Coffin Nfemorial
Service Sunday

;

GAMBIER—A memorial serv
ice for Charles Monroe Coffin,
James H. Dempsey professor of
English at Kenyan, will be held
in the chap&T-nt 4:30 p.m. Sun
day. The Rev. Clement W. Welsh,
acting chaplain, will officiate.
Coffin died on Julv,21

• vnc These seminars were nem
This home on the campus and
- were anion* the happiest of col h

- lege memories for many alumnr
His house at homecoming and

< commencement

ocr 6 ig5g
near fcffiladelphia.
F.MSON" EVENTS
Saturday — Homecoming parade
or floats, Broadway. 10:30 a. m "
Football game, Denison vs
yon College. Deeds Field, 1:30
p. m.; Groundbreaking ceremony
for Kappa Sigma fraternity's new
home. Knoll east of Beta Theta Pi
House. 5 p. m.;
Homecoming
dance, Physical Education Center,
9 p. m.

X,

times "" £

• ways a meeting place for the me
• who had studied under him.

it In addition to hlS ^k K
»I teacher, writer. and
m JPrn

•fin was active in t h e ^ ^ o T i
» l^uguage Association, the Col
H lege English Association and
|
* Ohio College As^ianV°?J g S
t a charter member of the oui

:s."awjarsf%i
•a

n von He was also active in Dem
cratic politics in Knox County.
„ Charles Coffin's friends and as
Jsociates in Knox County are in
cited to join with members of the
«Kenyon faculties agdjUH m
Sunday's tribute to ]\\» —*m0
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elected subordinate master
of the Allenville Grange.
Mrs. Marvin Bump, state
president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce aux
iliary, was the main speaker
when the Appleton Jaycettes •
inducted new members.
Professor W. F. Raney of
the Lawrence college faculty
was guest nf Kenyon college
in Gambler, Ohio, where he
was'attending the conference
on the Heritage of the Engl^h-Speaking • Peoples and
TTeir Responsibility.
The Kaukauna Woman'*
club held its annual teachers
tea at the home of Mrs. J. J.
Martens, Kaukauna. The af
fair was intended to help
get the teachers acquainted
with the club and its mem- <
bers.

OCT*

V95&

21 Games Slated
For Ohio Elevens;
Loop Play Begins
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 5 <7Pt
—Ohio's smaller colleges offer
a nifty 21-game football pro
gram Saturday, supplementing
the No. 1 attraction between
Ohio State and Stanford at the
Buckeye stadium.
A half-dozen Ohio Confer
ence games, one in the Mid
American. .three in the MidOhio, and the opener in the
Presidents' Conference, are on
the slate—along with a flock
of nonleaguo and intorsectional
frays.
Here's the schedule (N), de
noting night game:
M i d-American Conference,
Miami at Toledo (N); Western
Michigan at Marshall.
Ohio Conference: lliram at
Capital, Kenyon at Denison,
Heidelberg at Wittenberg, Ohio
Wesleyan at Wooster, Otterbein at Akron (N), Marietta at
Muskingum (N).
Mid-Ohio League: Ashland
at Wilmington (N)r Kluffton
at Ohio Northern <N>, Defi
ance at Findlay (N).
Presidents' Conference:
Wayne at Case Tech.
Nonconference: Baldwin
Wallace at Oberlin, Waynesburg at Kent State, Ohio Uni
versity at Xavier, Central State
at West Virginia State, Geneva
at John Carroll, Western Re
serve at Mount Union (N),
Bowling Green at Drake (N)
Cincinnati at College of the
Pacific (N), Mississippi South
ern at Dayton (N), and Younes-

1
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EARLY WORM TURN*

irwin JOHNSON
Dispatch Record Reviewer

Didn't Have

Page

to

For Scheduled Show Here
i

Even if Patti Page were only a so-so singer I d lean

over backward to give her an extra break. So I nt ;>
judlced. •
.
Fortunately Patti Page is
fine singer, and Mercury
probably has a small statue
in the outer lobby so that
the brass can make obeis
ance every day as they come
can honestly say that you'll
to the" office.
like the album for itself
My own reason for going
alone. Patti has always had
beyond the call of duty a very definite jazz sense
wherever Patti is concerned and can sing just about any
g$es back about six years. thing.
.!
Jutue and I were doing a TV
$how and had scheduled
Patti for an appearance as

Whiten

a guest
.C AME WORD that "the
Singing Rage" was driving
from Chicago for a date at
a dance at Kenvon College.
Running lateTwe"would have
written off the average guest
artist ... but the Mercury
distributor had a call from
her and. gave us a fast buzz
to let us know that she was
on her way. Driving prob
ably 100 miles out of her
way from Chicago, she
arrived breathless and
harried.'
No one could have blamed
her for cutting out. but she
didift. Giving herself a fast
treatment with Junie's comb
and lipstick she went before
the camera and sang a song
or two . .. and then was off
to Gambier.
Since then I have had the
privilege of doing several
other shows with Patti Page
... and she's a real pro.
So it's a pleasure to give
* her latest album, "Patti
Page in the I^and of Hi-Fi"
an enthusiastic plug. And 1

H a p p y H o m e c o m i n g For D e n i s o n G r a d s
Bob Rogers (67), Denison halfback, runs for a first down as the Big Red swamped Kenyon,
47-0, in the Denison homecoming game. Jim Travis, right end, blocks out Ray Burghard (19),
Kenyon guard.
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Dcnilon(> robs
Easy Victory
Over Kenyan
GRANVILLE, O., Oct. 6.-(AP)
—Denison soundly knocked Kenyon back into the losing column
today with a 47-0 homecoming
victory'before 3,019 spectators.
Kenyon's only threat of thc(
gamccStffe after the oj>cninc;
kickoff when they drove to Deni|son's 10 yard line and lost the
a ball. ,
.
Denison gained 449 yards, all on
the ground with both of its two
it pass attempts intercepted. Ken.11 yon gained 31 on the ground and
r S 135 by passing, completing 10 of
;d its 22 attempts. Dcnison's Marvin
?n Smith gained 136 yards in 33
plays, one a 66-yard run for a
to touchdown.
ih Kenyon's defeat came after
10 winning its first game last week
at in two years. Score by quarters:
t' a KENYON
0 0 0 0—0
f's DENISON
7 20 14 6-47
tss Denison scoring—Touchdowns
nd Smith 2 (66, run; 3, run); Cash
to (10, run); Jones (1, sneak);
m Brandon (23 .run)),; Starinchak
ss (11, blocked punt return); Stillon wagon (19, run). Conversions—
the Hoag 5.

Big Red Frosh
As Lords FalL 47-0
\ GRANVILLE, O., Oct. 6. —
t With freshmen scoring more
than half their points, Denison's
Big Red thundered to a crushing
47-0 homecoming victory over
Kenyon here Saturday.
Tnfcl^Jrds' drive to the Deni
son 10 after the opening kickoff
was their only threat, although
Quarterback Joel Holmes com
pleted seven of 16 pass attempts
for 89 yards.
Taking the ball on its 32 on
downs after Kenyon lost ground
and was set back 15 on a pen
alty, Denison scored in two plays
with Halfback Marvin Smith
racing 66 yards off tackle for
the score. Tackle Bill Hoag
booted the first of his five con
versions and the onslaught was
underway.
,
*

n 11

IN THE SECOND period,
Smith climaxed a 70-yard drive
with a scoring three-yard off
tackle smash. Two minutes later
Halfback Dick Cash dashed
across the goal from 10 yards
out on an off-tackle run after
Denison had gained possession
on his recovery of a Lord fum
ble on the Kenyon 26.
With the second team in and
time running out for the half,
Denison pounded 91 yards in 21
plays without huddling to send
Freshman Quarter Bob Jones
over from the one on a sneak
in the last five seconds.
The Big Red went 56 yards
after the second half kickoff to
score Freshman Fullback Kirk
Brandon through the middle on
a 23-yard run.
DENISON FRESHMAN End
|

Jim Travis blocked a punt on
the Kenyon 19, which Guard Ed
Starinchak grabbed on the 11
to score.
The third team went in for
the Big Red in the fourth period,
moving 59 yards in 14 plays to
send Freshman Half Bob Stillwagon around end for 19 yards
and the final score.
All Big Red 449 yards came
by rushing, its two pass at
tempts falling incomplete. The
Lords gained "31 yards rushing,
135 passing, completed 10 of
22 aerials and had one inter
cepted. Denison led in first
downs, 24-10.
•core by period*:
Dent ton
Kenyon

1
0

»
O

0

•-47
0—0

Denison 8corlnt: Touchdown*—Smith St,
Cash, Jone*. Starinchak, Stlllwagon. PAT

36B tfnlumhm flmralfli

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER. SUNPAY^OC'I OBER T^r1^
r
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Denison Routs
Kenyon, 47-0
GRANVILLE. O., Oct. 6 i.T»
Denison knocked Kenypn
back into the losing column toay with a 47-0 homecoming vie-,
,tory.
Denison gained 449 ,\ards. nil

two pass attempts intercepted.
Kenyon gained 31 on the ground
i«'id J35 hy passing, completing
10 of its 22 attempts. Denison's
Marvin Smith gained 136 .\ards
in 13 plays, one a 66-yard run
for a touchdown,
k Kenyon's defeat came after
winning its first game in two
years last week.
I
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GRANVILLE, Oct. 6.-(AV-Denliadly knocked Kenyon back
tWHoslng column llAl'W'y With a
47-0 homecoming victory before
3019 spectators. Kenyon's o n l y
threat of the game came after the
opening kickoff when it drove to
Denison's 10-yard line and lost the
ball.
Kanyon

0
0
0
0— 0
7 20 14
6—47
IIKMNON SCORING Touchdown*, Smith
2 (6d. mn: 3. rum: Caatl (10, run); Jon«*
(1, monk): Brandon (23. run): 8tarlnchak
(11, blocked punt rdtorni; Stillwagon (19.
run). Conversion*, Hong S.
OcnlaoDi
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territory when
les failed.

Denison B u m p s Kenyon
GRANVILLE. Ohio W— Denison
soundly knocked Kenyon back into
the losing column Saturday with
a 47-0 homecoming victory before
3.019 spectators.
Kenyon
0 0 0 0— 0
Denison
7 20 14 6—47
Denison scoring — Touchdowns:
Smith 2 (66. run; 3, run); Cash
(10, run); Jones (1, sneak); Bran
don (23, run); Starinchak (11,
blocked punt return); Stillwagon
(19, run). Conversions—Hoag 5.

The Big Red rambled to'
seven touchdowns, 449 yards
gained, all on the ground, and
stopped Kenyon's only seri
ous threat at the 10-yard-line
early in the quarter. Kenyon
had won its first game since
1953 over Woostcr last'week.
The Ixtrds could gain only
31 yards rushing and added
135 on passing on 10 comple
tions in 22 attempls. Denison
tried only two passes, both in
complete and intercepted one
Kenyon loss.

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 (Church Street • New York
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1)1, blocked puni rtturni; Stlllwaion its
un>, rnnvcrilonv-lloa j.V'

too^over
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Touchdown*—Smith 2
3 run.: C»*h uo. rum: Jonci

huhn i n -'rrrK.

GRANVILLE, OHIO — Denison sidetracked Kenyon's
football comeback in a smashing 47-0 Ohio Conference
victory before a homecoming crowd at Deeds Field here
Saturday.
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on the ground, with both of its
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Denison
Kenyon by 47-0
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Duo-Piano Team
To Give Concert
Kathrvn and Paul Schwartz, ti
duo-piano team, whose perform
ance have taken them through the
East, South and Mldwes), will pre
sent a concert at Virginia State
College on Thursday, October 18,
at 8 p. m.
The program will Include cornposit iqns by Schumann and
Brahms, and shorter works by
Baifok. MilhatfcJ, Cassado, and
Pnikofteff. Jt will also incdude
"Variations on an Ohio Folk Tune"
by Paul Schwartz, and his twopiano arrangements of pieces b>
Coupcrin.. Scarlatti and Telemanii.
Diet keyboard music first came
from England, but during the 19th
Century many compositions, both
for two players at one instrument
and two players at two Instrument
began to appear in other coun
(
tries. In addition to original
works, a large number of pieces
'i of chamber and orchestral mus
ic were arranged for two perform
ers. |
Paul Sehtvartz holds diploma?
In piano, composition and conduct
ing'' from the Vienna Music Acad
emy, and
Ph. D. degree In musogj ftofn Urn radversity of Vie
nna. A composer as well as a per
form) r. Ix-'nas had his orchestral,
chain tier and choral works pre
sented m concert and over the ra
dio* In many cities. His-chamber
opera. "Tj)c Experiment," with a
libretoo hjf his wife, bad Its world
premiere at Baldwin-Wallace Con
servatory of Music last season.
Dr. Schwartz Is Director of Mus1c at Kenyon College, and Profesi iii'icff IWUlilc aTHliffey Hall,
the'Divinity^ School of Kenyon Col
lege. under his direction, the Ken
yon Singers and the Bexley Hall
Choir present concerts in major
cities each year.
Kathrvn Schwartz Is a native of
Asheville. N. C. She received her
bachelor's degree from Bard Col
lege where the studied piano un
der Dr. Schwartz. Since their mar
riage these two artist* have re
ceived gratifying success In their
concert tours arranged through the
Arts Program, Association of Am
erican Colleges.
This Is the first presentation by
the Virginia State College Artists
Recital Series Committee.
»
The concert will be presented in
Virginia Hall Auditorium.

HAT,RACK MARVIN Smith
scored two touchdowns, one
on a 66-yard run and picked
up 136 yards in 13 tries.
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D ANVILLE (UP > - Denlison University's Big Red un-

A n o t h e r freshman. Jim
Travis of Mansfield, blocked
a punt whicfci guard F,d Starin
chak ran hack 11 yards for
the other touchdown.
Denison won its third game
of the season, second in the
league.
Kenton

fl

0

it

Ct

^

UnChin

Rr0Und

TT

U—> fi

7 2(1 14 H—47
I'enunn trorttif • I fttirhftown*-—Kmith
t
mill; ;i. run); f mh I III, run I:
II. Gnetk); Vtranrfnn tjjl, run);
Ktarlnrhah fit, fclnrtoed punt return);
millwfttnn IIP, run), I ontertloni —»

A

:

c
attack Saturday
in smother
ing Kenyon. 47-0.
Marvin Smith, junior halfback from Newark, led Den
ison's attack with two touch
" Juns and gains totaJtng 136 yards in 13 carries.
' n e
powerful
Denison
ground assault netted a total
or 449 yards while the de
fense held the Kenyon run
ners to 31 yards, ftri^victory
> was Denison's third of the
> reason and rhoPi second in
- the Ohio Conference. Kenyon
Uias won one And lost one.
a

R 1 (» R E D freshmen pro
vided the other highlights of
the game, scoring four touch
downs. Dick Cash of Newark.
Bob Jones of Akron, Kirk
Brandon of Ix>uisville and
Boh Stillwagon. of Dayton
Oakwood were the first-year
men who scored.
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Denison Rips
Kenyon, 47-0
GranvilJ?; OTilrv Oct. 6 (AP)—•
Denison soundly knocked Kenyon
hack into the losing column today with a 47-0 homecoming vie
tory before 3.019 spectators.
Kenyon's only threat of the

Kf,,ra^e

afler

th*

opening

Kickoff when they drove to Deni-

baB*

10"'Vard

liT,#

and

Iost

the

Denison gained 449 yards. a]|
on the ground with both of its
two pass attempts intercepted
on th« *r°und
i n J f t S o P a s s i n ^ completing

10 of its 22 attempts. Denison's
h Rained 136 y«rds
fn i7,n.
P£iy* one a 66-y«rd run for
1
a fi
touchdown.
Sf'Von
n «

Omii*OI»
7 *>
->n >•
•—47
Dfnl«» Morlnjt Tnuchrtowa
<wn«- Sr Ah J <61
J. run): Caih <10 i-l
Br"nd'm <"• ruiJ); star
1
b"2k.H
: wUfe ,11:
D.#ckM punt return»- shiiwap-,run.

Ccr.vrrrlonr—Hoa" S '
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«•-
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Denison Gridders
• Smash Kenyon
(iRANVILLE, 0.%IJP)—Denison

i University's Big Re^ipleashed a

- crunching ground attai Saturday
> in smothering Kenyon, 4V
Marvin Smith, junior halfback
from Newark, led Denison's at11 tack with two touchdown runs and
'. gains totaling 136 yards in 13
carries.
The powerful Denison ground
assault ftetted a total of 449 yards
while the defense held the Kenyon
runners to 31 yards.
Smith unleashed one touchdown
run of 66 yards early in the game
and plunged three yards for his
second of the afternoon.
.
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Uenisoii Huns Rampant
Over Kenyon Foe 47-0

kpaiu,/.

Denison
/son Wins
Wii
From Kenyon
GRANVILLE. Ohio, Oct. 6 CP Denison soundly knocked Kenyon
back into the losing column loday with a 47-0 homecoming vic
tory before 3,019 spectators.
Kenyon's only threat of the
game after the opening kickoff
when they drove to Denison's 10
yard line and lost the ball.
Denison grained 449 yards, all
on the ground with both of its
two pass attempts intercepted.
Kenyon gained 31 on the ground
and 135 by passing, completing 10
of its 22 attempts. Denison's Mar
vin Smith gained 136 yards in 13
plays one a 66-yard run for a touch
down.
Kenyon's defeat came after
winning its first game last week
in two years.
Kenyon
0..0..0.0— .0
Dtnison
-..7 20 14 6—47
Denison scoring — Touchdowns
— Smith 2 (66, run; 3, run) Cash
(10, run); Jones 1, sneak): Bran
don (23, run); Starinchak (11,
Blocked punt return); Stilllwagon
(19, run). Conversions — Hoag 5.
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Denison Smashes
Kenyon by 47-0

GRANVILLE. Ohio (fl-Denison
oundly knocked Kenyon back into
the losing column Saturday with
a 47-0 homecoming victory before
3,019 spectators.
nen?on
Demson

0 0 0 0— 0
^

7 20 u

1J™™* ~ T°uchdowns;

UO ^ t i n ) . ' r U " ; 3 ' r u n ) J Cash
rinn'
^' ones (1» sneak); BranhW.pl ' rUn); Startochak (li
(19

f

•

retUr"); Still wagon
Conversions—Hoag 5.
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victory before a homecoming ,t
K
Saturday.
The Big Red
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TOLEDO BLADE

GRANVILLE, Ohio W) — Denison
soundly knocked Kenyon back into
the losing coIhma-Saturdjy with
a 4.-0 1loincLnnii"', rimS,
•j.uu^iiui'iAiors.

,0£'b^nh(sPro°f
downs Dick Cash S Newart'
i »ndJ„°nneSof^

Akron'

S

Oakwood were ih. r ,ayton
f'rSt'year.
who scored

the o,her touchd^* f°r
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Denison^Smacks
Kenyon, 47 To 0

1, 15' Ohio
OW-.rtn"'
VUmt
Proa Clipping Bureau in Ohio
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

GRANVILLE, O., Oct. 6 Of)—
, Denison soundly knocked Ken, yon > back mto the losing col
umn today with a 47-0 Homecorn ing victory before 3 019
spectators.
' lV

of tho1SOn Won its third game
oMhe season, second infffl
*ZZ

Wni,8n ,rnr,
^ (86, fun)' *•
iuii1i

»

0
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4 .to-,1']
M 6—47
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gained 449 -vards,
yards all
|I onOenison
the grounfJ
all
whh b
2ln PaSS attemPts intercepted
ed 31
,h"
and
nS K'"
d
and 135
by passing, completing
Ma?vb8Smlo!terflrPtS' Denis°n*
hi 11 i
gained 136 yards
m 1.) p l a y s , o n e a 6 6 - y a r d r u n
'°r a touchdown.
Kenyon's defeat came
winning Its first gamp last
two years.
'nyon
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' 20 14

after
week
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Kenyon, 47-0

GRANVILLE, O., Oct. 6 up*
— Denison knocked Kenyon \
back into the losing column toay with a 47-0 homecoming vic
tory.
Denison gained 449 yards, all
on the ground, with both of its
two pass attempts intercepted.
Kenyop gained 31 on the gruund
and 135 by passing, completing
10 of its 22 attempts. Denison's
Marvin Smith gained 136 yards
in 13 plays, one a 66-yard run
for a touchdown.
Denison

-

..

.

Denl*>„ .corlne, ^uch&wu^SmiVa

(,

fvZ nCMmns' 449 >ar<|s
atoDoed
v°D,l,eground H
opped Kenyon's only
SerU
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GRANVILLE, OHIO
n„ •
fotball comeback i„ , ~n°e.msonGi^tcacked Kenyon's

en^OV KOMI'S
ILE, Ohio, Oct. 6 LP)
dffison soundly k n o c k e d
back into the losing
column today with a 47-0
home-coming victory before
3019 spectatorsKenyon
o o o o-o
Denison
7 20 14 6-47

Denison Scoring: Touchdowns, Smith 2
(66. run; 3, run); Cash (10, run); Jones (I,
Vaeak): Brandon (23, run): Starinchak (11,
blocked ount return); Stillwagon (19, run),
ersions, Hoag 5.
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PAUL NEWMAN—HOLLYWOOD NEWCOMER
Casual in dress, serious in art, young actor is on his way up

Actors' Studio Does it Ayah*

Fame Gained By A Fluke
By HEDDA HOPPER

TTOLL\WOOD, Oct. 6—Paul Newman
came into my office recently half an
hour late for a chat, wearing: a T-shirt,
w e l l - w o r n riding: p a n t s , w h i t e s o c k s a n d
blue tennis shoes. Seems he'd been learn
ing t o r i d e b a r e b a c k for his next picture and he
'

spent three years studying at the famed Actors'
Studio in New York City.
Wanting to put him at ease, I asked: Why do
so many actors from the Actors' Studio fake a
superior attitude toward Hollywood as though
they are a different breed of cat? They seem
to come here only for the money."
"That's

a

loaded

aueation." Jie

renlieW
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Local News Briefs
^, The Newport County Chapter
—Joseph M. Vallone, state du-ec-1
^
^cilho?d
iu
tor or public
larded Children will hoW /to
K
n
before the Newport cnai\
monthly rneetmg > Emmanuel
tomorrow „ the V.kinir.
^h0™,, pfcsh hall tomorrow at
„7MSMJSC%nen'ieVSo'9°?rook' " f An overflowing parlor Wer

.

phj

6imm»L

a

yesterday at Wallace * .

Delta aocial fraternity at hashing- 0-Neiiri borne. 11 Gunmng Court,I
... .nfi iee University.
Middletown, but damage was conNew Kngland Catdolic eolleces Sd.o .lie heater umt. Town
were represented at. the neoday flremen responded to a rail a.
mAPtinfr of the National Federa-j 1;55 p.m. , •
r.,
meeting
College Students
. Because next Friday is Col

a

su"rt">'m

i956

Vev.\&,ej!"aswJK

Pcufr*W ard°Rector. son of Mr. bishop of Providence has exempand Mrs Mason Rector of 119
catholics in the diocese from
iPhodeSiand Ave., is a freshman thc usual Friday abstinence fiom
at Kanvon .ColleiiA. Jt'1. Utuubrcr, mCat.
. 7__j* *v
OhioHe was graduated from Rog_Uhe float from lan ZandtAvHigh School in .June.
enue pier has been towed to King
Albert A. Founder .lrM son of l Park by Harbormaster John M.
Mr. and Mrs. Fournie? of 42 Mor-, violet and secured jfo«rfc_for the
ton \ve., received his doctor of winter. He was ajded b\ I
p
nliilnsoDhv degree in organic
works department.
I chemistrv at Massachusetts Insti..-Dr. Harold E. Latawell, proni^e.Lsl • i
iute of Technology last Tuesday.
fessor of law
The Swanhurst Choral Society, vvill speak on "The Human bide of
LilhSdittWtnlM rnhem.nl «.v stmtegv" nt 2:30 P ™. Wedn«ndny
i night m the Cushing Memorial on at the Art Association. In the sec
Bellevue Avenue in preparation ond of thls season's lectures «rfor the annual Christmas song fes- ranged by the Jsa\al Mar College
tivnl It will he under the diree- Wives.
I tion of Carroll W.
Ball. Singers
_The Rev. ConsUntine Thecv
interested are being invited to dore. pastor of bt. Spyridon s
ioin the chorus.
Greek Orthodox Church, has r - The Rogers Parent-Teacher As- turned from W ashington, D. G.,
sociation will hold its opening where he represented his garish
meeting of the school year tomor- Rl the 13th biennial Congress of
row night in the school library, clergy and Laity and the Ladles I
Carl II Porter-Shirley, school su- Aid Society of the Greek Orthodox!
perintendent. will speak on "Com- Church of North and South Amer-ll
munitv Support of Kducation.
ica.
Specialist 3. C. George C. Cottrell and PFC Manuel G. Moitoza
Jr. both of Newport, recently look
part in a field training exercise
with ihe 11th Airborne Division in
Germany. Cottrell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Cottrell of 39 bur
ner St.. is a communications chief.
Moitoza, son of Mr. and Mrs. Man;
uel G. Moitoza of 32 View Ave.. "
Middletown, is an ammynitiorf
hearer.
• ..
k
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Chas. Merrill
Dies in N. Y.
Millionaire Head of
V

d 'Ma^J^TsTLarsor^"
Stadium.
Sa' Mfffclie, winneryaL^F opener 1 ^ Apparently,

all park

OSU Unveils Potent One-Two
Punch In Rosehoro, Clark

Circ. D. 705.054 - S. 709.787

Circ. D. 11.628
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Huge Brokerage Firm

New York, Oct. 8—(AP)
Funeral services will be held to
morrow for Charles E. Merrill,
70, millionaire directing partner
in the big investment banking
and brokerage firm of Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane.
The financier died of a heart j
ailment at his summer home in
Southampton, N. Y.,' Saturday
night. He was pioneer in pro
moting investment by persons of
modest means, was also a leader
in underwriting and distributing
chain store securities.
Born at Green Cove Springs,
Fla., Merrill started his business
career as an office boy in New
York City. In 1914 he went into

COLUMBUS, Ohio i*> — The games, have carried 26 times
snappiest one-two punch in years apiece, Clark for 238 yards and
has carried Ohio State's Buckeyes Roseboro for 171, and each has
to two straight grid wins, ano scored four touchdowns—with only
could be just the thing to carve two going to the rest of the squad.
John Irodie, Stanford's accurate
out an unprecedented t h i r d
straight Western Conference crown armed [uarterback, completed 21
of 35 pi ;ses against the Bucks for
for Woody Hayes' stalwarts.
Sophomore Don Clark and sen 256 ya< Is and two touchdowns.
ior Jimmy Roseboro, operating but thn B interceptions wrecked
Indian -.ives and turned the tide.
from the halfback spots, are mak ...v..—.
ing two-time1 All-America Hopa- The Bulks threw only twice, both
long Cassady just a revered in the final quarter, one going for
a scoie. V
memory.
With the non-league wins over
As the Bucks escaped from Nebraska '34-7) and Stanford out
Stanford's potent air attack Satur of the way, the Bucks go against
day with' a 32-20 victory, Clark Illinois Saturday in the Big Ten
gained 141 yards on 17 jaunts, opener If they win they'll have
scored two touchdowns and passed 14 conference victories in a row—
18 yards to Roseboro for another. a record. The Illini were dumped
Jimmy added the other two 113 s 28-13 by Washington Saturday.
on 7-yard jaunts and picked up 56
On the smaller college front
yards in 13 tries.
Dayton, Wittenberg and Kenyon
The two s p e e d s t e r s, in two
were beaten for the first time
Saturday. Dayton dropped a 23-6
1*
decision to Mississippi Southern,
C.
Wittenberg bowed 34-14 to Heidel
berg, and Kenyon absorbed a 47-0
loss to DemSUfl."
This weekend's slate calls for
22 games, 12 against out-of-state
foes Last week the Ohiobns won
five, lost four and tied one against
the outsiders, giving the state
teams 21 wins, 15 losses and a tie
for the year in interstate play.
ESTABLISHED ISA*
The Ohioans lead the scoring, 599
BArcUy 7-5371
to 515.
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Kenyon College Professor
Speaker for AAUW Group
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Raymond Engjiah, chairman ofj "The Conservative View of Inj the department of English at lernational Relations" will be
.ftenyon JJoHege. will be the guest Prof. English's subject. Mrs. Eng
speaker at the opening fall meet lish, a British AAUW member,
will be an honored guest at thc
ing of the international relations meeting. Miss Rue Alice Cope is
group of Youngstown Branch, chairman of the group.
American Association of Univer
Prof. English, a member of the
sity Women, to be held Saturday, Kenyon faculty since 1948, is a
Oct. 13, at 2 p.m. at Butler In British subject, studied history
stitute of American Art.
at Cambridge University and
Harvard University, and served in
the British Army iq,India, Burma
and Germany during World
War II.
Prof. English is the author of
"The Pursuit of Purpose." and of
articles in "The Yale Review."
"Virginia Quarterly," American
Scholar and other journals. He is
at present at work on a book on
i he political theory of conserva' ism and has received a grant
from the Rockefeller Foundation
to make a study of constitutional
government in Britain and the
United States. One of his major
immediate commitments is the
direction of a Conference on the
Essentials of Freedom, to be held
at Kenyon College, April 4-7.
Miss LaVerne Delin is hos
pitality chairman. On her com
mittee are Miss Mary Ackworth.
the AAUW president, Miss
Myrtle Baker. Mrs. Andrew Bclasco, Miss Ruth Beecher, Miss
Ann Beriek, Mrs. Henry Church
Miss Genevieve Clemens. Miss
Myrtle Creamer. Miss Helen and
Miss Margaret Duer, and Miss
Isabel Bacon.
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By Bill Henry
• n — Ohio's college football seaso

lormalcy today after the first three h
'favored teams w^t^|h thej

id came
Ynvicr ^University's easy
i prise was . <
>
statistics o:
University. A loo/ at tne *
j
Ihio University leading in eve y

iup fin/l score.
i>n!' Uvickeye/set the pace for most o
B-UCSf Stanford and the aerial'
\r\ Brodie 32-20.
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It's Tom Dingle dancing around the corner for
Wooster's first touchdown against Wesleyan Satur
day at Severance Stadium, eyeing the Bishop de
fenders and deciding to let Dave Ackcrman (left)
have the honor of escorting him over, via the block
ing route.

i'1-Star

UC I
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pie enrolled in colleges this fall
are Jack Hoover. Ohio Vtesleyan;
Verne McConnell, "WJWmoia Uni
versity, New York City; Mrs.
Verne McConnell, Jane Hunter
School in New York City; Carolyn
Shane, Mary Washington College,
Fredericksburg, Va.; John Sweda,
Bowling Green State University;
Tom Podwell and Dick Bray, Mi
ami University at Oxford, Ohio;
Mark Anderson, Andrew Uhrinek,
Patricia Muldoon. Ron Umbley,
Leslie Gritton, Bruce Mclntire,
Georgette Munis and Fred Meyer,
Ohio University at Athens; Carl
Moreland and Bill Murray,
yon College at Gambier, umo;
DowHWfTTerin, Romayn Wilson and
Deibert Tice, Ohio State Univer
sity in Columbus, and Dohrman
Stratton, Ohio State University
Dcn^l School.

Denison Smothers
Kenyon Win Hopes
Ken yon College hopes for a foot
ball ^frebnek this fall were side
tracked last Saturday at Denison,
17-0. and- the outlook for getting
back on the main rail against
Capital's powerful Lutherans this
week at Gambier isn't too goo<L
I he Ix>rds, who upset Wooster's
Scots in the opener a week ago,
were no match for the Big Red
Juggernaut, which ran up seven
touchdowns — four by freshmen —
and limited the Lords to 31 yards
rushing.^Kenyon's air arm was a bit
better, rolling up 135 yards on ten
j completions.
* ,
Meanwhile, Capital was whipping
Hiram 39-6 for the Lutherans' sec
ond in a row. Hiram, a future
I Kenyon foe, has lost two straight.
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leadoff man Mantle and tfie oth-

l(eit(elbe^AnS
Bee-Gees Record
Impressive Wins

More than 3,000 alumni and students watched President A. B ;air Knapp crown Denison
University's homecoming queen, Miss Dorothy Jones (center)J.Wyncote, Pa., duiing t i e
i half-time ceremonies at the Denison-Kenyon football Saturday which Denison took
Miss Jones, member of Kappa Alpha Theta, was attended by Miss Lauretta Mulliken, left,
Easton, Md. and Miss Susan Bryson, right of Pittsburgh. Miss Mulliken is a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Miss Bryson of Delta Delta Delta.
freshman residence halls decora
Their selection was on the vote
of the male students from eight tions contest.
candidates nominated by their sor
orities. Dr. Knapp was introduced
at half-time by Walter Osmer,
*! Cleveland, president of the Deni
son Alumin Association. Dr. Knapp
welcomed the returning alumni,
and thanked them for their sup
port."
"Crown the Lord" was the
theme of Sigma Alpha Epsilon's
prize winning fraternity float,
which was announced at Home
coming aance Saturday. It depict
ed a Denison football player wield
ing a mallet over the head of a
purple and yellow Kenyon lord.
"Winners of the sorority house
and freshman residence hall dec
oration contests were also ann
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Ohio's three major conference
races, will narrow down to a bat
tle between "the select few' this
weekend and the state's nine un
beaten and untied teams will
strive to retain their unmaired
records.
Twenty-three games, nine in
conference play," are on this week
end's grid tab. Five of the league
tilts are in the bulky Ohio Confer
ence. where three teams are tied
for the lead, and three are in the
Mid-Ohio Lague,. where Finuuy
and Wilmington, now tied for the
top spot, will battle for the blue
chips this Saturday.
Only other conference game is
Ohio State's battle against Illinois
in the Bucks' first defense of their
Big Ten title.
Four Ohio clubs dropped from
the ranks of the unbeaten and un
tied over the weekend, leaving
only nine members in that select
group. Dayton's flyers began to
feel the rigors of their back-bref.'cing schedule, losing, 23-6, to Mis
sissippi Southern, while Hiram fell
to Capital, 19-6; Kenyon- was
swamped by Denison., 47-0, and
Wittenberg was Bumped, 34-14, by
HeMglbersIs Student Princes, who
reglstei^lP" their 13th straight vic> tory.
Mighty Bowling Green leads the
list of major unbeatens with four
straight, the latest being- a 46-7
trouncing of Drake lc«st Saturday.
The Falcons, who will play Bald' win-Wallace Saturday, also lead
the Mid-American Conference with
I a 2-0 record, while Miami and
Marshall are tied at one victory
and no losses.
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Ohio College
Teams Shake
Upset Jinx
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — Ohio's
college football season returned to
near normalcy today after the first
three hectic weekends of upsets.
Most of the favored teams went
through their paces to perfection
and came out on the top end of
the score. The biggest surprise
was Xavier University's easy 31-7
win over Ohio University. A look
at the statistics of the game shows
Ohio University leading in every
department, except one—the final
score.
The Ohio State Buckeyes set the
pace for most of the teams to fol
low by downing Stanford and the
aerial wizardry of Quarterback
John Brodie 32-20.
The game was much closer than
the score indicates as the contest
was tied up 20-20 as late as the
fourth quarter. Then, the Buckeyes
capitalized on an intercepted pass
and a fumble to punch across two
quick touchdowns and put the
game out of reach of the visiting
Indians.
For the first weekend in thee
last three, Ohio teams had trou
ble with out-of-state competition.
The biggest loss was the Univer
sity of Cincinnati's 21-15 setback
by College of Pacific.
: Miami, Mid-American Confer
ence defending champs, success
fully open its quest for a second
. straight crown by defeating the
. University of Toledo 33-14.
Walt Livingston established a
, new career rushing record for an
Ohio Conference player of 2.927
| yards as Heidelberg downed Witf tenberg 34-14. Heidelberg struck
. for three touchdowns in the span
of two minutes and 50 seconds in
the first period to completely de
moralize Wittenberg.
Youngstown journeyed to Bowl
ing Green, Ky., >and got their ears
pinned back 26-9 at the hands of
Western State Teachers College. It
marked the second straight win
over Youngstown in the last two
years for Western.
Mississippi Southern spoiled the
Home debut of Dayton's new
I coach, Fred Kerr. 23-6. Southern
scored in every period but the
jsecond.
Denison College, celebrated
homecoming by trouncing Kenyon
47-0. Wayne, Mich., edged Case
Tech of Cleveland 6-0.
In a game played in a
rainstorm, Otterbein defeated
Akron 13-7. Not one forward pass
was attempted by either squad
during the entire game.
In other Ohio Conference games
Wooster defeated Ohio Wesleyan
35-25, and Capital University blast
ed Hiram 39-6.
In the President's Conference
John Carroll and Geneva College
of Pennsylvania played to a 7-7
tie. It was the home opener for
John Carroll.
In other big games around the
state, Wilmington edged Ashland
12-6, Western Reserve trounced
Mount Union 40-7 and Baldwin
Wallace edged by Oberlin 14-13.
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DU Shatters Kenyan's
Football Revival With
One-Sided 47-0 Win
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Week Includes
Trip, Kenyon Tour
The second football trip for
boys of the YMCA will be Sat
urday when they journey to. Del
aware for the Ohio WesleyanAkron game.
Robert A. Dcnzer, program sec
retary. said boys who want to
co afe asked to sign up by Wed
nesday evening. iW ^ leave
at 12:30 Saturday.
Wednesday evening the Senior
Hi-Y Club under the leadership
of Jerry Becker will be conduct
ed on a tour of Kenyon College.
This will be followed by a recre
ational period in the Kenyon
gym.
' »
.. ,,
Movies taken by Rollin Seibol<
during his recent trip to Europe
will be shown then the Junior
Hi-Y meets Thursday ntght. Ray
mond Cooperrider is adviser of
the club which iSjf open to any
,,0The

YMCA father - son Indian
guide tribe will have a swim parS u. the Y Saturday evening

—jarsi 2
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Our Presidents
By Patrick and Vinmont

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES
Born October 4, 1822, Delaware, Ohio, three months after the
death of his father, a well-to-do farmer. His ambition was to be'
a lawyer. He attended Kenvon Colle^e^graduated from Harvard
Law School, 1845, and was admitted io life bar.
He practiced law in Fremont, then in Cincinnati where he was
city solicitor. A major in Ohio Volunteers at the beginning of the
| Civil War, he served through the conflict and was promoted to
brigadier general. Member of Congress, 1864-67; elected Governor ,
of Ohio in 1867 and 1869. Again Governor in 1876, he was nominated
for President as a "dark horse" candidate by the Republicans,
i Defeated on the face of the election returns, his party contested the
Negro vote of three Southern states and the Oregon vote. Congress:
appointed an electoral commission, which by strict party lines')
returned its decision in his favor, and he was declared elected |
March 2, 1877.
t
Straight-laced, Puritan in character, he was the first President I?
to make the White House dry. He was scholarly in tastes; studied i
philosophy. His favorite pastime was raising poultry.
I
Inaugurated nineteenth President of the United States March 4,
1877. His administration closed the period of intrigue in reconstruc
tion of the South. By removal of Federal troops from Southern
states, he reunited the North and South and cleared away barriers
in the way of Negro disfranchisement and the Southern question
in politics. He cleansed the Civil Service by a firm stand against
political corruption and the practice of assessing government em
ployes. He made fitness a lest of appointment. The country's
prosperity had been low, with paper currency; he left it high, with
gold and silver currency. Denounced by both parties for hh non
-partisan acts, he retired without seeking re-election; but lived to
hear the voice of time give him a more favorable verdict, found,
i in his own remark VHe serves his party best who serves
,counry best." Vfter devoting his last years to philanthrope *
(died in Fremom Ohio, January 17, 1893, aged 70.
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Ohio College Bill
Headed by Bucks'
First Big 10 Try
By UNITED PRESS

Ohio State opens its quest for
a third straight Big Ten title
against Illinois this week end as all
but one of Ohio's 35 football play
ing colleges see action.
Illinois will be out to avenge a
28-13 upset scored over them last
Saturday by Washington. T h e
Buckeyes wUl enter the game the
favorite on the strength of their
32-20 win over air-minded Stanford
last wekend.
Other important contests featoure Xavier at Cincinnati, for the
Bearcats' homecoming and several
inter-sectional clashes, including
Villanova at Dayton S a t u r d a y
night.
One of the top games in the
Mid-America Conference pits un
beaten Miami against Marshall
College of Huntington, W.Va. Mi
ami, the defending c h a m p i o n ,
trimmed the University of Toledo
last week, 33-14.
Capital To Kenyon
Capital, fresh from a 39-6 win
over Hiram, travels to Kenyon,
while Akron goes against O h i o
Wesleyan in the top Ohio Confer
ence attractions.
The Cincinnati - Xavier game
shapes up as the best in the state
this week as the two cross-town
t'ivals meet in their annual dogeat-dog contest. •
The Bearcats were beaten by
College of Pacific last week, 21-15,
while Xavier had a surprisingly
easy time with Ohio University,
31-7;
John Carroll takes the longest
trip of any of the Buckeye schools,
meeting Clarion State Teachers
College in Pennsylvania. John Car
roll tied Geneva 7-7 in their home
opener last week.
Heidelberg After No. 16

Heidelberg will be after win
number 16 Saturday when they
play Wabash. The Student Princes
have the longest win streak in the
Ohio Conference. They, beat 'Wit
tenberg College last week 34-14.
Other games in the Ohio Con
ference pits Wittentyerg against
Muskingum, Denison at Wooster
in a non-conference clash, and Otterbein at Mt. Union in another
out-of-conference tilt.
Case Tech, which opened home
play last week with a 6-0 loss to
Wayne, plays Washington and Jef
ferson and Toledo visits Western
Reserve.
In the Mid-Ohio League Wil
mington goes against Findlay on
Saturday night. Last week Findlay
preserved their 1956 unbeaten rec
ord with a win over Defiance as
Wilmington edged Ashland 6-0.
Oberlin, who defeated Akron
last week in a driving rain storm
at Akron, plays Allegheny and De
fiance meets Bluffton in battles
which should give the fans plenty
to watch.

_ _oc^ *

Illinois Ouf
»oVTo Avenge

28 To 13 Upset
Ohio State opens its quest for
a third straight Big Ten title
against Illinois this weekend as all
but one of Ohio's 35 football play
ing colleges see action.
Illinois will be out to avenge a
28-13 upset scored over them last
Saturday by Washington. T h e
Buckeyes will enter the game the
favorite on the strength of their
32-20 win over air-minded Stanford
last weekend.
Other important contests feature
Xavier at Cincinnati, for the Bear
cats' homecoming, and several
inter sectional clashes, including
Villanova at Dayton S a t u r d a y
night.
One of the top games in the
Mid-America Conference pits un
beaten Miami against Marshall
College of Huntington, W.Va. Mi-;
ami. the defending c h a m p i o n ,
trimmed the University of Toledo
last week, 33-14.
Capital To Kenyon
Capital, fresh from a 39-6 win
over Hiram, travels to I^yon,
while Akron goes against OJvj o
Wesleyan in the top Ohio Cdmerence attractions.
The Cincinhati - Xavier game
shapes up as the best in the state
this week as the two cross-town
rivals meet in their annual dogeat-dog contest.
The Bearcats were beaten by
College of Pacific last week. 21-15.
while Xavier had a surprisingly
easy time with Ohio University,
31-7.
John Carroll takes the longest,
trip of any of the Buckeye schools,
meeting Clarion State Teachers
College in Pennsylvania. John Car
roll tied Geneva 7-7 in their home
opener last week.
Heidelberg After No. 16
Heidelberg will be after win
number 16 Saturday when they
play Wabash. The Student Princes
have the longest win streak in the
Ohio Conference. They beat Witten bt
College last week 34-14.
Oth
games in the Ohio Con
feree j pits Wittenberg against
Muskingum, Denison at Wooster
in a non-conference clash, and Otterbein at Mt, Union in another
out-of*conference tilt.
Case Tech, which opened home
play last week with a 6-0 loss to
Wayne, plays Washington and Jef
ferson and Toledo visits Western
Reserve.

In the Mid-Ohio League Wil
mington goes against Findlay on
Saturday night. Last week Findlay
preserved their 1956 unbeaten rec
ord with a win over Defiance as
Wilmington edged Ashland 6-0.
Oberlin, who defeated Akron
last week in a driving rain storm
at Akron, plays Allegheny and De
fiance meets Bluffton in battles
which should give the fans plenty p
to watch.
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Wesleyan Service
Guild To Conduct
Meeting in Kenton
Delegations from Methodist
churches in Marion and the coun
ty will attend a fall meeting of the
Lima District Wesleyan Service
Guild at Kenton Sunday afternoon
and evening and take part in the
program. The theme will be, "0
Come. Let Us Adore Him " Iu the.
evening an address will be given
by Miss Helen Fehr, missionary
returned from India. Hostess gtoup
will be the Kenton First Church

Guild.

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

t

.

Registration will be at 1 pm.
followed by worship at 1:30 con-,
ducted bv Guild 1 of Bellcfontaine.
Taking part in a panel discussion
on the question.^ "What are the
special emphases "for our Wesleyan
Service Guilds tor the year"" will
be members or the district guild
committee including Miss Mar
garet Topliff of Marion. She is
president of the Epworth Wesleyan
Service Guild.
Miss Helen Rayner of Dayton,
Ohio Conference guild secretary,
will present quadrennial goals.
Dinner will be served by1 the host
church at 5:30 p.m. Speaker at
the dinner hour will he Mrs.
C. E. Wintringham of Ada on the
theme "The Church in Southeast
Asia She will tell of work con
ducted by her daughter Miss
.leanne Wintringham. and Miss
Patricia Clark in Burma.
At 7 pim. guild ritual will he
iresented and Mrs. Omar Ke.ir.
listrict Woman's Society presb.
lent, will give greetings. Special
music will be by Miss .leanne
Bibbee of Marion representing the
Epworth Junior Wesleyan Service
Guild. The address by Miss Fehr
will conclude the program.
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Merrill Will Establishes
College - Church - Hospital
Trust of 5 1 2 Millions

Indian To Speak
At Local Church
Webster Two Hawk, a full blooded Sioux or "Dakota-' Indian,
will speak at St. Peter's Episcopal
Church Thursday and Sunday of
this week.
Webster is a product of the South
Dakota Sioux reservation schools
and also the public school. He is a
graduate of the University of South
Dakota, and a veteran of the Kor
ean war, having received a heutenant's commission in the field.
Mr. Two Hawk is now a senior
. at Bexley Hall, the Divinity School
of Kenyon College, at Gambler.
Upon mTgraduation from seminary
and his ordination Webster plans to
return to South Dakota to work
among his own people.
Thursday evening Webster ' s
speaking to the Woman's Auxiliary
of St. Peter's Church at a desert
meeting which will begin at 7:30.
This is under the di.ection o\ the
president of the auxiliary. M r
John Gilchrist.
On Sunday, Mr. Two Hawk will
preach at the 9:15 and 11 a.m. 1
services.

Brokerage:
Profit To
Be Shared
$2,000,000 Gift
Left to Amherst
Mr. Merrill's funeralSec. I, Page 20
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as directing partner of the least
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live years,
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<*iiu rperhaps
Indefinitely,
brokerage house.
indefinitely, under terms of the
will.
I Mr. Merrill died Saturday at
the age of seventy In his sum
mer
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It might bo well for the U.S.I
Soccer Football Association to
cast a glance to the north eveo
once in a whUc. It should serve
the booting brass in good stead.
Word has come across the
border that the Football Asso
ciation of Canada has decided
to spend $10,000 for soccer pro
motion. Just how it will be
spent has not been announced,
but it seems suhe it will be
spread over that nation. Let s
hope it works out better than
the few attempts^tried here.
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By David Lyle
A $5,500,000 trust for the
benefit of colleges, churches and
hospitals has been established
under the will of Charles E.
Merrill, It was announced yes
terday. Merrill Lynch. Pierce,
Fenner & Beane. the brokerage
house he helped to found, ^ld

„

.

..

'Merrill Leaves $5.5 Million to Institutions
. ,beneficiaries of the
th«« trust-he
trust, laehc research; St.
The
HoeAmherst College and $500,000
|'ll
p W 11
Charles E. Merrill, partner
arei
'
e-.—,
to Deerfield Academy, DeerAmherst. 20 percent of the half of 1 percent; Good Samar
g.nd a founder of the world s field, Mass., both to be paia
income; Deerfield Academy 10 itan Hospital. West Palm;
largest brokerage firm, Merrill over a 10-year period.
Beach, one-half of 1 percent;
percent; John B. Stetson Uni
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and The sum in thp trust repro versity, Dcland, FTa., 3 percent, Protestant charities and church
Beane. who died Saturday at sents Mr. Merrill's capital in Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, es, to be selected. 10 percent:
the brokerage firm and ihe
70, has left a will creating
ffffbther educational in Catholic ahd Jewish churches,
$5,500.00 trust for the benefit trust will receive 10 percent of stitutions, to be selected, 20 charities and synagogues to-be
the profits for at least five
selected,, 5 percent each; chari
of colleges, churches and hos
percent.
. „
pitals. the firm announced years and as long thereafter as St. Luke's Hospital. 2 percent table. scientific and religious
the trustees leave the capital in
for heart research; New York institutions to be selected, 20
yesterday.
In addition. Mr. Merrill left A 1 percent interest in the 195.') Mnenital 1 ncrcent for head
hpnuests of $2 million to nmfiis amounted to $60,00(1,_

CORNER KICKS — Repre
sentatives of the N o r t h
9tit '• xio 'A*a«sai
American Zone competitors In
S M O J pun si[<ii[{
the 1958 World Cup elimina
tion met here lust week, bnt
It wus practically a well-kept
secret so far as the soccer
public was concerned ... If
ytq pa$onpuoo XaAJtr* V suoti
this had happened in any other
-jodo.id pjoaai
ai* susoi ssau
sport It would have been top
-jsns 'Xauoui ^ap-auo-A$autu
news . . . C. Edward Parr of
joj $uao jad e
aanaq aujited
Heliport and Max Bermann of
n 'TisiJ 11P3J3 $saq s,PI.ioav am
New York are members of the
Xms^ajj, sa$9$S pailtia
Kenyon College hooting squad
90U9ti\fu\ teuoft
atfx
are now
two ghost leagues in New•smuoui aajqi $noq«
York . . . They stage games
u$ isaiqan am '000'0ES'r.$ J°
but seem intent on keeping
aumtoA miA 'Rnp sb.w osfa 8uj
the schedules and results from
-paj$ puog 'Aap atR jo isa.iood
most of the press.
j^am aaoqa aiiui a ajajw saatJd
The^ollsman Sport Club will
ibuij 'leo sannnn Pu18 wq
hold its 21st anniversary dance
SRB.l '90 Z stBimsnput sauof MOa
'68 0 U° pasol3 aaa-taAB ^ao$s
Oct. 20 at Schwaben Hall in
-001 s.aunqiJi Pl«-iaH aqj.
Brooklyn . . . Coach A. Huntley
uam^aq !? apiH uaopauiv J®
Parker has the crying towel out
paj-iajaad am PUB sann sa$BT9
for Brockport State Teachers
paiiun 'ORpaia
College, co-national champions
-8tS ABMRBH iBaauao
last year . . . The teachers have
-U30 Ruaosaao 8uipnpui laixas
only four lettermcn bac)< from
Axont am 'svioi Mau paqatiot
last season.
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BROOKLYN - LONG1 ISLAND

by
Stan,Fischler

tuf FDITOR OF A NATIONAL sport magazine took

an awful gamble three mon^ Jigo^Piay Bolder in
story for his Octobei is.
Brooks had lost
the Series," by
w«X have hied
the pennant we imagine the
tinner Afghanistan,
him: elf off to a
the flag. And Robbie s timely hi y
terday increased the story's effective
ness while doubling the magazines
circulation...Wonder if Jackie gets a
cut for his good cut at the ball.
®
®
®
LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL S recent
24-6 drubbing at the hands °f Bwwklyn
Tech reminded aalumnus Jerry Weinsleln
of a game a few years back when a Frenchie
quarterback called upon his mates for
moment of silent prayer. The next moment
Lincoln High took the kickoff and raced
for a touchdown. Lafayette's quarterback
called his mates about him: "Men, he
said.,"some blankety-blank didn't pray,l
JACKIE ROBINSON
®'
®
®
EX-BROOKLYN PREP gridders John Lent! and Kevin Ryan
are plebes at weat Point . . . Reason why l°u J1"/
, ,,
about Sandy Koufax ia that Walt Alston thinkshit> art taUU
aone... Ed Farr ol Bellport la on tho Kenvon q£!lege_
team In
Gambler. Ohio
Schwab
in Gammer,
unio . .. .. Quite
v<ui«= a
» glTOrBreanoi
»<" —_.lovpr
o f B l u e P o i n t . T h e 1 7 - y e a r - o l d l a s s iss a s u p e r b b ^ * c t b p y
and will try out with Micky Pirozzi s Scu"ol\A1^f a"hoE1^in vr
stands 5-10. is the sister of Henry Schwab, 6-7, who .wfflg
for a berth on the Hofstra College five . . . Brooklynite Frank
Clair is a sophomore member of the Muhlenberg cross c
team . . . Brooklyn College sports poo-bahs minus a fo°tball
team, thought they'd salvage some of their cbblngpwstiy with
a good soccer showing this semester. But, alas. Carl Reillys b ,
we,e blanked sorrowfully. 2-0.'by Kings Point. 'Tin rumored
that BC will field a strong GIRLS' basketball team this Fall.
(# '
We'll be watching.
®
®
,,
,
_ „ .
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Kenyon Shares in
Merrill Estate
70? wealthy partner in the brokeraee firm of Merrill, Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, who died Sun
day at his home at Southampton,
^Numerous college*/ hospitals,
and churches share in
The will provides Mernu s
riniiar^ will be placed in a trusi
(or the benefit ot institutions
nlred in the will. Kenyon is to
^rt'T. Brown? 'secretary of
(he «llegc. said he dnd^tood
• the trust beneficiaries vull re
<eive profits from the brokeiagt
firm on the Merrill stock and«
that Merrill's request was that

Z 3S

be continued for 10

"1 Merrill was awarded an hon
orary degree by Kenyon in 1949,
and in recent years has contl}
uted to the college personally
and through a found^^sted in
Merrill became ^rested in
Kenyon through Guv Prosser,
alumnus and former
Kenyon
SuStee who is a Cleveland repre
sentative of the brokerage firm
inte,c
and
continued
this
through Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers'
late president of Kenyon.
Merrill was a
™ •
Southampton parish of the Epcopal Church, of which the Rev,.
ai^v Hawke, former rector of S
Paul's ChurchhJdounTVernot
is no;

Trust Fund Set
Up By Merrill
Colleges, Hospitals,
Churches To Gain
NEW YORK. Oct. 9_(AP) —
A group of colleges, churches and
hospitals will become special part
ners in one of the nation's largest
brokerage firms in a trust fund
set up by the late Charles E.
Merrill.
The firm of Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner and Beane said
today Merrill's capital in the com
pany, amounting to $5.5 million,
will be placed in a testamentary
trust for the benefit of colleges,
churches and hospitals. Merrill,
who died last week, was managing
partner of the investment firm.
The trust will, in effect, be a
special partner in Merrill Lynch
with a 10 per cent interest in its
profits. A company spokesman said
the trust's share of p r o f i t s in
recent years would have amounted
to just under $2 million based on
the firm's net income of $18 or
$19 million annually.
The beneficiaries will share In
the trust fund in accordance with
a formula set up by Merrill in his
will.
Merrill was an alumnus of Am
herst college in Amherst, Mass.,
and that institution is the largest
beneficiary under terms of the
will. Amherst will receive 20 per
cent of the income of the trust.
Other beneficiaries include:
Two per cent to Kenyon college
at Gambier, O.
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, ') COLUMBUS (UP) — Capi\ tal, easy winner over two
Consecutive foes, fought
over confidence as it pre-,
l pared for this Saturday s clash
with K^ojtcn, 47-0 loser to.
1 Denison last week.

OidMt Pre.. Clipping Bureau in Ohi><

CLEVELAND PRESS

WE HAVE IN HAND an interesting suggestion from JacoD

P. Lefkowitz, co-chairman of the "Back the Brooks Booster
Committee." Lefkowitz has wired Baseball Commissioner Ford
' Frick suggesting that future weekday World Series games be
played at night. "Ton many season-long fans who can t afford
to take off work. They either miss the weekday Series games or
just are able to see snatches of it." said Lefkowitz. "Besides,
businessmen find the daytime games very disconcerting and dis
rupting to the operation of their normal business activities. ...
You guessed it. Lefkowitz is a Candidatte for Congress from the
14th Congressional District of Brooklyn . . . His idea is sound
but the fact that every game is a sellout would militate against
any change.
®
GREENBRIER MILITARY SCHOOL, I^wisburg, W. Va.. has
incubated some .of our top local athletes. These include Stan
Groll, the ex-Lafayette baseball star who is now playing basket
ball for Frank McGuire's University of North Carolina five. And
Jim Reiss, the former New Utrecht hoopster who is now at West
Virginia University. Geez, we almost forgot Larry Rosenthal,
former star end at Far Rockaway High, who is now at Marietta
College, Marietta, Ohio . . . Greenbier is still ladling future
greats from this area. Mickey imbriani, captain of the 1955 foot
ball and baseball teams at Far Rockaway High Is now at the
West Va. military school and played third base for the school's
baseball team. Then there's Joe Metzger, a 6-5 lad from Mepham
High who last year was an all-Nassau basketball whiz and plays
baseball and football as well.
.
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BUSY WORLD
Kenyon Named in Banker's Will
fibjiVles E Merrill, wealthy broker, died last week end
at w after founding one of the biggest brokerage houses

in the land: Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane. Today they filed his will in New
York. It's major provision:
To set up a $5,500,000 trust fund for col
leges, churches and hospitals. Among the
universities that will benefit is Kepyon Col
lege at Gambier, O. Kenyon wilrTeceive
2% of the income from the trust.
Other lucky beneficiaries: Amherst Col
lege, Deerfield Academy, an Eastern prep
school; hospitals in New York and Palm
Beach, and generous percentage* to Protes MR. MERRILL
tant, Catholic and Jewish charities and to scientific institu
tions.
These last four groups will be selected by trustees of the
tuna.

nreaiung scneauies atra-dft^ue
play

Capital and Kenyon
Gridders to Clash
COLUMBUS O.^P)Je»^
easy winner over iwu
it r^v.'l. d-o i°ser »>
'•
clash with Kenya
Denison
Lt?Saturd.y,Capit.ln»howed»

bruising^ offense
yards for
Hiram
iram. ,
. K«°° C°"

Qver

. .

taken lightlast week.
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Kenyon To Sliare
In Merrill Trust
NEW YORK
(Jambier, Ohio, is one of a num
her of colleges, churches and hos
pitals sharing in the bequests ol
the late Charles E. ^lerill, partner
in the brokerage firm of Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beanc.
The company said Tuesday that
Merrill's capital in the firm,
amounting to 5V4 million dollars,
will be plated in a testamentary
trust for the benefit of the insti
tutions named in his will. Kenyon College's share L^^icrcent.
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Among other beneficiaries are
icial partners in the Mtiojj- churches and religious institu
de brokerage firm of M c r • ,
tions of the Protestant, Catholic
nr.h Pierce Fenner & Beane
der'thc will'of Charles E. Mer- and Jewish faiths. The will, to
1, the firm's directing pawner be filed for probate in Palm
Mr. Merrill's capita l the Beach, Fla., today, instructs the
•m 5Ms million dollars, wiu
following distribution:
. niaced in a testamentary trust
/fue- benefit of «**; Two per cent to St. Luke s
lurches and hospitals. Tn y Hospital, New York, for re
ill get a 10 percent interest in search in cardio-vascular dis,e firm s profits. It was said eases.
iat in recent years this would Two per ient to New York
ave aounted to about - million Hospital for research in preven
tion and treatment of headaches.
ollars annually.
Ten per cent to such Protes
The benefactor died last ..
rday night at his home in South tant charities and churches se
ampton.L.I., at the age of 70. lected by the trustees. Five per
ilinthrop H. Smith, managm* cent to Catholic charities and
artn^r. vho announced the churches. Five per cent to Jew
erms of the will today, will be- ish charities and synagogues. •
•ome directing partner under
he firm's partnership agree
ncnt and will continue to per
•orm the duties of managing
partner.
Biggest Share to Amherst
Mr. Merrill was an alumnus
of Amherst College which is the
ESTABLISHED
ingest beneficiary under the
1. The college will receive
BArelay 7-5371
per cent of the trust's income,
is is equal to a direct 2 per
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
nt interest in the firm's prof
it! addition, Amherst will
165 Church Street - New York
ceive §200,000 each year for
e next 10 years from principal
sests in a separate charitable
St.
Circ. Dr 53.259 - S. 181.704
)f the capital fund, a 20 per
it interest will go to such eduional institutions as the truss mav select; 10 per cent to
erfield Academy, Deerfield,
ss., and smaller portions to
in B. Stetson University, De-
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and worked under Henri Mat,s®al
and George Henri Martin. He is
Judge
represented in the permanent
./.Ur-ction of museums in the
Fair
United States, including Glcvefand. Newark, New Jersey, and
the Concord. Massachusetts Art
Center, as well as in public and |
Lancaster private collections in Cleveland
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6.30, and an inforI restaurant at
! mal party in Ihc evening.

Duo Piano Team To VSC

CAMB1ER - Homecoming will
bring more than 100 alumni to the I
Kenyon campus this weekend. Hk
program will begin on Saturday
mid orchei
es noff rhnmbrr
rhsmbcr and
orchestral
PET 2RSBURG — Kathryn and
morning with a meeting
music were arranged for two
?aul Swartz, a duo piano team,
alumni council and class agents.
t
performers.
vhose performance* have taken
This will be followed by an ad
Paul Swnrtz holds diplomas in
positions b y the Schumann a n d
dress by the Rev. Clement W..
Midwest, will present a concert at piano, composition and conducting
Welsh, acting chaplain, on rcacnfrom
the
Vienna
Music
Academy,
Virginia State College on Thurs
and a Ph. D degree in nvislcology
inc at Kcnyon.''
day. Oct. 18. at 8 p. m.
On Saturday afternoon, Kcnyon <- |
Thr program will include com from the University of Vienna. A
football squad, which holds a 1-1 .
composer as well as a performer,
positions
by
Shmucann
and
record to date, will meet a for- j
Brahmst and shorted works by he nas had his orchestral, chamber
"and ?horal works given in eonmid able Capital University team
Bartok. Mllhaud. Cassado, and
cert and over the radio In mnny
at Benson Bowl. In the evening,
ProKofiott It will also Include "Va
an all-college open house will be
riations on the Ohio Folk Tune cities. His chamber opera. " T h e
w"7 libretoo by
Expcrienment,"
with
held in tfffe lounge at Peircc Hall.
lis two-pl-.
Expcricnmem.
A
by Paul Scwartz. and his
two-pi
The evening will conclude with a
no arrangements or Pl««»
w
^Con
dance in the Great Hall of Pence
;ouptnn. Scarlatti and T.lam.nn
Music
last
season.
Hall and parties in the various
Duet keyboard music first
Dr, Schwartz is director of music
'came, from England, but dur
fraternity divisions.
'at Kcnyon College, and professor
Many of the returning alumni
ing the 19th Century many
of Chuich Music at Bcxley Hall,
compositions, both for two
will be members of Phi Kappa
the
divinity
School
of
Kjnvn»>
playtrs at our Instrument anrt
Sigma, which this autumn is cele
College. Under his direction, the
two players at two instruments
brating the 20th anniversary of
K7TiVon Singers and the Bexley
began to appear In other coun
the Installation of Thcta chapter
Hall Choir present concerts in ma
tries. In addition to original
at Kcnyon. Although Thcta is a
jor cities each year.
works, a large number of pleccomparative newcomer at the
•
•
college, Phi Kappa Sigma is 16th
oldest among the nation s general
OHIO NEWS BUREAU COfbate unties for men. It was foundetl at the University of Pennsylnu Cleveland 15, Ohio oide«tPrM« clipping Bar.nu in Ohkvan,a in 1850 and numbers among
COLUMBUS DISPATCl-hs *lumni the writer Robert Ru
ark and the painter Maxficld Par
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
.
rish. Thr fraternity will hold a
Cleveland 15, Ohio
formal meeting of alumni and
OldMt Prm Clipping Buraau In Ohio
current members of the chapter on |
CANTON REPOSITORY
Saturday after the game. Ihcie
will be a banquet at the Alcove

Scots Hope To
Spring Upset
At Homecoming
SATURDAY'S DENISON
Wooster clash at Wooster
will feature one of the Ohio (
Conference's (and nation's) |
best rushing offenses against
one of the Ohio Conference's
(and nation's) best rushing
defenses. The game is rated
as a "must" for both teams in
their efforts to stay alive in
the OAC's title chase.

"'V",.""1' .liir'e .er'vX^-

01

•CT t «•

Scols Will Oppose
Unbeaten Denispn

*1 .

1

t WOOSTER — Snapping a (string
of three straight homecoming loss
es will be the prime objective of the
Wooster Scots when unbeaten Denison invades Severance Stadium
Saturday.
Not since 1952 has Wooster given
grads a homecoming victory. Head
Coach Phil Shipe admits that the
Scots will have tfieir hands full
when they lock horns with the Big
Red for the 41st time.
The rivalry between the two
schools is twelfth oldest in the na
tion and the second oldest in Ohio.
Only the Miami-Cincinnati game of
1888 is of older vintage.
Since the scries began in 1889.
Wooster has won 19, lost 16 and
tied 3. Last year the Scots spoiled
Denison's homecoming with a 21-19
victory.
Consternation arose in the Woos
ter camp last Saturday £hcn DenIson defeated Kenyon. 47-0. The
same Kenyon team upset Wooster
two weeks ago. 13-12. However,
Scot mentors were encouraged by
last week's 35-25 victory over Ohio
Wesleyan.

l958

ir^f To Face,
|Tou|li Test
At Wooster

Kenyon Homecoming
To Draw Alumni

Kathryn And Paul Schwartz:

1 2tS66

Denison, leading the league with J
an average or 340.3 yards gained
per game on the ground, faces the -j
first of Its three biggest tests of t
the season — succeedingly tougher j
games against Heidelberg and ^
Muskingum immediately over the ^
horizon.
j
; For Wooster. a loss Saturday
i would mean virtual elimination
from all championship considera- *
tion for 1956. The Scotties, yield- t
ing an average of only 108 yards <
per game by rushing, lost a stun
ning upset to
18-12, but —
came back strong last week to1 ,
trounce Ohio Wesleyan, 35-25.
I
Another siAHW to the game will be the battle between four

? 1956

cAach Sees
l ough Match
With Kenyon
Capital, leading the Ohio
Conference in both team of
fense and defense, goes into
Saturday's game at Gambier
with a healthy respect for
Kenyon.
•"A whale of a ball club" is
Coach Jack Landrum's de
scription of the Lords. Lan
drum said that Kenyon's vic
tory over Wooster proved
their ability as a strong team.
While disappointed with
Wednesday night's practice
session, Landrum plans no
changes in his starting lineup.
He described the practice
session as "the worst we have
looked offensively for a long
time."
Only Cap player not likely
to see service Saturday is
halfback Earl Metz, who is
still out with the flu.
In addition, Landrum feels
that the first two games have
revealed depth not previously
counted upon. Surprising to
date have been Fred Wideman at fullback and frosh
Handy Worch at halfback and
Dave Randall at tackle.
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fcMarve.v M. Adelstein has resumed
nis studies at Kenyon College, Gamoier, O., after spending the summer
Mr. at home. He is the son of Mr. and i
1108 Mrs. Charles Adelstein, 23207 Fair-!
on mount Blvd., B.V.
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Capital Seeks Third Win
Against Battered Kenyon
A battered Kenyon College football crew will try to
hand Capital University's gridders their first loss of the
1956 campaign Satimferffhen Cap invades Kenyon's home
field at Gambier.
The Lords, surprise team
26-7 and Hiram was tram
of the» Ohio Conference two pled 39-6.
weeks ago when they upset
ONCE A G A I N the Lu
favored Wooster, 13-12, for
their first victory in three theran line, which has lim
seasons, were badly beaten ited its opponents to 68
last Saturday as Denison
yards per game rushing, will
ground out a 47-0 victory.
feature "Power Paul" EckelOnly bright spot In the berry at center. Eckelberry,
Lord's attack was a total a Columbus North grad, has
of 135 yards passing—but been outstanding in both of
even this was darkened by Cap's victories to date.
the fact that quarterback
Eckelberry's return to the
Dick Fleser sustained a Cap campus this year after
knee Injury and won't be two years in service was a
available for Saturday's life-saver for Cap coach Jack
game.
Landrum, who was hardCapital, on the other hand, pressed for a first-line cen
will bring the Ohio Confer ter. Eckelberry, one of Cap's
ence's leading team in both five senior gridders, brought
offense nad defense into the back a record of three var
Saturday afternoon tilt. Cap sity letters, having starred
has had little trouble in as a freshman on Cap's de
downing both of its oppo fensive platoon.
nents thus far. Ashland fell
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Announce Awards In Fine Arts At
County Fair; Many Entries For Sale

lated magazine.

Ylooster Scofs
Host Denison In
Homecoming Tilt

' Awards in the Fine Arts competition at the County
Fair are announced by George Coen. He and Mrs. Goen are
superintendents for the exhibit. The judge was Norris
Rahming, Department of Fine Arts, Kenyon College, Gam
bier, Ohio. All work is the original production-ef the ex
hibitor and must have been produced during the past two
years and not before shown at Fairfield County Fair.

Hostesses are Mary King and
Marilyn Geiger. Many of the
works in this exhibit are for
sale. A hostess is provided by
the Fair to assist in your en
joyment of the exhibit and with
the purchase of the entries
available for sale.
The exhibit is sponsored by
Lancaster Branch University
Women whose president is Mrs.
Emil Zinsmeister and Arts
chairman, Miss Fern Hansel.
Awards are:
Junior Oil
1. Honor Embrey, Lancaster;
2. Rpnald Wildermuth, Lancas
ter; 3. Jim Saunders, Lancaster;
4. Honor Embrey, Lancaster; 5.
Jim Saunders, Lancaster.
Junior Watercolor
1. Honor Embrey, Lancaster;
2. Marie Shower, Lancaster; 3.
Ronald Wildermuth, Lancaster;
4. Honor Embrey, Lancaster; 5.
Ronald Wildermuth,- Lancaster.
Junior Graphics
1. Marilene Weaver, Lancas
ter; 2. Marilene Weaver, Lan

WOOSTER —Snapping a skein of|
three straight homecoming losses'
will be a prime objective of the
Wooster Scots when unbeaten Den
ison invades Severance Stadium
Saturday.
Not since 1952 has Wooster given
grads a homecoming victory. Head
Coach Phil Shipe admits that the
Scots will have their hands full
when they lock horns with the Big
Red for the 41st time in grid his
tory„
The rivalry between the two
schools, twelfth oldest in the nat
ion, boasts of being the second old
est in Ohio. Only the Miami-Cincinnati game of 1888 is of older vin-

caster; 3. Ronald Wildermuth,
Lancaster.
Open Oil
1. William Blakesley, Newj
Concord, Ohio; 2. Jo Ann Triano, Ashville, Ohio; 3. Sonya
Robbins, Columbus; 4. Esther
Culbertson, Newark; 5. Sonya
Robbins, Columbus.
Open Water Color
1. Esther Culbertson, Newark;
2. Attorney Joe Dush, Willard,
Ohio; 3. William Blakesley, New
Concord, Ohio; 4. Joe Dush,
Willard, Ohio; 5. Sonya Rob
bins, Columbus.
Open Graphics
1. William Blakesley, New
Concord, Ohio; 2. Sonya Rob
bins, Columbus; 3. Julia Book
er, Lancaster; 4. William Blake
sley, New Concord; 5. Esther
Culbertson. Newark.

'
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Since the series began in 1889,
Wooster has won 19, lost 16 and
tied three. Last year the Scots
spoiled
Denison's
homecoming
with a 21-19 victory. ,
Consternation arose in the Scot
grid camp last Saturday when Den
ison defeated Kenyon, 47-0 The
same Kenyon twmfT upset Wooster
two weeks ago, 13-12. Howev
er Scot mentors were encouraged
by' last week's 35-25 victory over
Ohio Wijsleyan.
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Denison Flexes Its Muscles, Tunes
Up Saturday For 'Big' Battles

STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.
ADVANCE
Circ. D. 43,537

I
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jup with" them Reportod^Sco'0Head j^re not^srl^duled Vto*^e ^reciseK "amT *a™
^
.
|tack- ShiP* «*Pects to see some
'Coach Phil Shipe in appraising "in force "
Precisely All is not surrendered in
the throwing by towering Bill HoUister
VVoostcr
cam
Wooster College's homecoming foe
Shine imimn»«.j u
u * u ,
P. however, with mid- a fi_3 auarterhark

"They'rare";ssrcsw

w'n over California
"ds thai his Scot gridders should vering. "Intensive?" asks <ihir,«, an
St.
The unbeaten Big Red. with three be rated 48-point underdogs-in Sat- "This is rfioderate work."
(Pa.). The Pennsylvanians averIstraight victories, will invade Sev- urday's homecoming contest bas- The Scots will be watching Mar- fw®*?
ma» h«v ier
+
erance Stadium Saturday at 2:15 (">8 his estimate on comparative vin Smith in Saturday's tilt. Smith, ^
„ L
5
couldn t stop
p.m. for the 41st tussel between scoring against Kenyon College Denison's ace left halfback, has a A naH ^ ground assault
the two schools.
Wooster suffered its lone defeat pounded out an average of 114
7 V ^ .over Mt Union
fnl,AJ^
Denison brings in only such perthe season at the hands of the yards per game on the ground
[o^wed with Denison s ground atformers as they think they'll need Lords, 1312. Denison.
however
- h
tack leading the way. Kenyon beSaturday according to strong ru- romped at will against the same Smith was a standout in last came the third Big Red victim last
week's romp over Kenyon. He av- ^jLTiT
mor Word around Newark is, thisj'oc l„a week
later.
47-0.
. ,
v
eiagea
iu.a yards
vai
eraged 10.5
per carry in 13 T),
, .
..
T
c
is the one they need to "get well'
e rlvalr7 between the
Pesstmistic mentor cracks at' "
the Lord lino which
for Heidelberg and Muskingum.
1uipH do™
Hcu n Wont schools, '"""f
second oldest in the
toWc.tl.h"t^00BS'iRnly
"*>
flowed
in the nation,
.head, Lp,
»£. ISf.
»tawi,rwith a V
h.j"
1
berg and the following week's Mus- been leclong m tK BIg Red «'-• *-® mark. Leat year's contest J
won by Wooster, 21-19.

^
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$0*
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V>

something
onderful ^ctor.
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Ohio's ( »rid
Loops Busy

Cruising Around the Camps
OHIO CONFERENCE—Mt. Union has tied two. lost
eight straight since that romp over Otterbein last year . . .
A knee injurv will keep Kenyon quarterback Dick Heser
nut of the Capital game . . . Akron has 23 lcHcrmen. 10
in The starting lineup, to send against Ohio Wesleyan
which probably will open with only one monogram win
ner. end torn Zesiger . . . Wittenberg holds a 6-4 series
edge over Muskingum but their game at New Cone OK
Saturday night is the first meeting since 1946 . . . Dentson's Big Red is a little green this season ... of 51 squad
members, 29 are on the team for the first time . . Cap
ital leads the conference in both offense and defense,
averaging 430.5 yards gained for two games and yield
ing an average of 140.5.

The firirt heavy daylight card of the season and an
interesting selection of league games make up the Ohio
college football program this weekend.
C a p i t a l , Otterbern and
Denison, Central Ohio's un
beaten trio, all attempt to
extend their winning streaks
in road games.
Capital shoots. focJls. third
win against Renvon at Gamliier. D e n i s o n P l a y s at
Wooster and Otterbein at Mt.
Union, both seeking win No.
4. All are Ohio Conference
games.

i Ik/ • V

Coach Sees
Touglii

W INLESS Ohio Wesleyan
opens its home season against
an unpredictable Akron team
which has tied one and lost
two.
High-powered Heidelberg,
with 14 straight wins on the
books, gets a stiff non-league
challenge at Wabash, Ind. The
Hoosiers and Princes have
won three games each this
season.
Defending champion Mus
kingum, tied b^Akron two
weeks ago, plays Wittenberg

Match;

With Ken von
•/

Capital, leading the Ohio
Conference in both team of
fense and defense, goes into
Saturday's game at Gambier
with a healthy respect for
Kenyon.
"A whale of a ball club" is
Coach Jack Landrum's de
scription of the Lords. Landrum said that Kenyon's vic
tory over Wooster proved
their ability as a strong team.
While disappointed with
Wednesday night's practice
session, Landrum plans no
changes in his starting lineup.
He described the practice
session as "the worst we have
looked offensively for a long
time."
Only Cap player not likely
to see service Saturday is
halfback Earl Metz, who is
still out with the flu.
In addition, Landrum feels
that the first two games have
revealed depth not previously
counted upon. Surprising to
date have been Fred Wideman at fullback and frosh
Randy Worch ht halfback and
Dave Randall at tackle.

at New Concord Saturday
night. The Tigers spilled
Akron in their opener and
could endanger the Muskies'
streak of 12 games without
defeat.
RIG GAME in the Mid-Ohio
League also is set Saturday
night with Wilmington at
Findlay. The winner will be
favored for the league title.
Ohio U. tries to shake a
three-game losing string at
Kent State while Marshall
plays at Miami and Toledo at
Western Michigan in other
Mid-American games.
Other day games find
Xavier at Cincinnati in the
ESTABLISHED 1888
Queen City "championship"
game. Kentucky State at Cen
*
O BArc,ay7 5371
tral State, Ashland at Ohio
•'
PRESS
CUPPING BUREAU
Northern, Defiance at BluffJ
ton, Grove City at Hiram, ; 165 Church Street - New York
Oberlin at Allegheny, Buffalo
NEWPORT, R. L
at Western Reserve, John
MERCURY & NEWS
Carroll at Clarion State (Pa.),
Case at W & J. Villanova is ( fl
at Dayton for a night game.
OCT 1 2 1958
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Jamps S. Bent ley, son of Capt
and Mrs. ,T. C. Bentley of 9 Brooki
Ave., has pledged Phi Gamin;
Delia >oeial fraternity at Washing
ton and I.eo University.
New England Catholic college*
were represented at the "two-dax
meeting of the Nutional Fedora
lion of Catholic College Students
held here Saturday and Sunday at
Sake Regina College.
Peter Ward Rector, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mason Rector of 119
Rhode Island Ave,, is a freshman

Bovlftafield. C), Now*

OCT 1 ?'95>6

Buckeyes, I or iiuy
And Wildcats ™
iff Week End
/

^OB SULLIVAN
of Tho nniur

nhlo Stale opens its bid for «u •

stmvA

Mu

Ten championship in
..IT c0P^
came "With Illinois In a national |W*r4
grid feature and Wittenberg and u*t
' Springfield Highly to get back k^
in the win column, locally.
|
> A few more wins wtfuU help 1<y.
1 our average too. There were 43 atj
.! correct picks 16 miwei for a ^
.729 average last week. Tht .
d.
Ji 772 average on a seasons total!
1 of 92 right, 27 wrong.
Ug
'j So here are this week s picks!1 ,
-pnaj 'Xpaajs 3uto3 1$LW1UI
Springfield High over Toledo d

ltiot2r£ibef
I'mjU

(Friday night at f

worrying

ffirMowns

the

about

dispute

* , .n»ed ta have scored a^"k

M3|H al"AUMJD
if«E5
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Local Briefs

crTTTTgh School in June.
- Albert A. Founder Jr., son of
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Founder of 42 Mor'UM An,Ai ,Ptc,jvpd his doctor of
philosophy degree In o r g a n i c
chemistry *at Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology last Tuesday.
- Specialist 3. C. George C Cottroll and PFC Manuel G. Moitoza
Jr.. both of Newport, recently took
part in a field training exercise
with the 11th Airborne Division in
Germany. Cottrell. son of Mr. and
Mrs James J. Cottrell of .79 War
ner Si. t js „ comrtimiraUons chief.
Moitoza. son of Mr. and Mrs. Man-!
^,oit0z.« at
Vicu Ave..
Middletown, is an ammunition
bearer.
An overflowing parlor hei
Haved up Sundav at Wallace
ONeill's home. 11 Gunning Co
Middletown. but damage was /
fined to the heater unit. T<
firemen responded to a call
1:55 p.m.
The float from Van Zandt
onue pier has neon towed to F
Park by Harbormaster John
\ iolet und secured there for
winter. He was aided by the pub
lic w orks depart me '

0
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1856 - Four Men Had Vision Of A New Village

A Panoramic View Of Kenyon Village In 18ffi
This week we are celebrating the 100th anniversary pf
the platting of Kenyon.
, ... I'i^ure, it you will, four men seated around a makesin It table inspecting a huge sheet of parchment, a flicker
ing candle indicating that the hour was late. Outside of
then shack sprawled an untamed wilderness. A river twisted
its way through the valley a short distance to the north.
,. T1ilfour men were James M. LeDuc, James H. Day, Addi son I 111ton and Byron C. Ilowe. They envisioned great
possibilities for the little plot of land they were inspecting
on the map. More and more people were moving this way
as the westward migration of the adventurous land-sfcekera
gained momentum. James LeDuc suggested they name the
tract Kenyon'. The other three men concurred. Even the
dim flame of the candle nodded assent.
The final lines were drawn upon the map, and with a
2u.r'^S handshake the men dispersed with high hopes.
This little incident might well have been the birth of our
village.

. - - -| ^
»i
time. The impatient emigrants fighting to keep th| land which
were not deterred. They came had been prepared yipr seeding
up the Mississippi River on steam with much difficnlt&mpd hard
boats from St. Louis, Mo., Galena, labor.
•
111., Dubuque, Iowa, and Prairie
BREAKING
OF
THE LAND
du Chien and La Crosse, Wis.
They came across the river by
According to C. A. Rasmussen's
,Thi? history of the Village of Kenyon, written in its
ferry from points in Wisconsin history, the breaking of land was
centennial year, 1956, is a grouping of facts gathered from
and they came overland through big business. "If done by con
various sources. Full credit is given to —
Decorah and Osage, Iowa, by the tract the usual charge was $5 per
History of Goodhue County (1893) by Rev. Hancock,
thousands.
acre. The plow used was a bulky
an early missionary from 1849.
Transportation first class from affair, throwing a furrow 18 to
History of Goodhue County (1878) Wood, Alley and
New York to Galena was about 24 inches or wider. A wheel to
Co., Red Wing.
$28 and second class about 614. guide it and hold It level was
Histocy^vf^Kenyon,H895) Mrs. Henry Hilton (Kenyon
How did our village secure the
A ticket from Galena on the attached to the Iront end of the
name of Kenyon?
steamboat going north was five beam, while a lcter passed from
History of Goodhue County (1909) Curtiss-Wedge
or six dollars extra, except when the beam to the driver, enabling
Going back through the pages
History of Goodhue County (1935) C. A. Rasmussen
the competing boats cut rates to him to raise or lower the plow.
of local history, we find an in
History of Minnesota—Folwcll and others.
fifty cents.
teresting story concerning one of
Grass Roots History of Minnesota—Blegen.
Three, five and sometimes ten
During this period the eastern yoke of oxen wera used in work
American Heritage Magazine.
the four men who platted the
city newspapers carried many ad ing this plow. One man usually
town and probably gave it the
Minnesota Day by Day, published by Roy Swanson of
vertisements and guides praising did the driving. He was equipped
pleasant sounding name of Ken
the Minnesota Historical Society.
Minnesota as a perfect place in with a long whip to spur on the
yon. Following is the sequence
Centennial issue of the Red Wing Daily Republican
Eagle, 1954.
which to live. Its climate was slow moving animals.
of events in the life of James M.
said to cure almost any disease!
LeDuc that led him to this Zum
Centennial issue of the St. Paul Pioneer Press, 1954
"Often the breaking of virgin
Of course there had been specu soil was a solitary job. Often
Kenyon Leader files from 1885 to 1956
bro valley where he and three
Other newspaper and magazine articles
lation as to whether or not the there was as yet no shelter on
friends drew the first
map of
Letters and family histories.
Kenyon.
usual crops might be grown here. the land. The settler would load I
Reminiscences of present citizens of Kenyon as well as
When the earliest settlers found the plow into the covered wagon,
If you were to travel to Gamothers who once lived here.
jj bier, Ohio, a little town north
crops were good, the word went drive to his land and camp out
Our greatest difficulty has bean to cut down the amount
a east of Columbus, you would find
back to relatives in the cast and for a week or more, plowing by
of material to facilitate its publication within the time al- ft
across the ocean.
situated on a hilltop, a men's
day, cooking his meals over an f
lowed. If names and events'are not mentioned which you
8 school called JfccjiyQn College. It
Building soon began to boom open fire
and sleeping in the
feel should be, we are sorry you did not volunteer to give
i'| was founded back in 1824 by a
A great number of events set
over the southeastern part of the wagon. An acre and a half was £
Q
the stage for the platting and land, Scotland, Wales and Bo- territory of Minnesota. Common a good day's work. At night the | us that information.
man named Philander Chase, first
THE LITERARY GUILD,
settlement of Kenyon village.
laborers received $1 per day and weary oxen were turned loose
bishop of the Northwest Terri
! hernia.
ONA KRAMER, President, 1955-56 |tory of the Protestant Episcopal
Since Revolutionary days there
By the time the Traverse des skilled laborers $2 a day. Lum to graze. They seldom wandered
had been a continued movement Sioux and Mendota Treaties of ber sold at $12 per M, bricks at far away. They provided for their
Church.
westward from the Atlantic sea 1851 were made with the Sioux $6 per M. Lath and plaster could own wants without care except
The school consists of an un
board. As more and more land Indians in the territory of Minne bo used for 30c per yard, and for water. It has been said the
dergraduate
college of about 500
was declared open to white set sota, Illinois (1818), Iowa (1846) cellar walls for $2 per 25 cubic patient ox was the greatest single
rie, was well-drained by streams later lived in Hastings where his students, and a graduate divinity
tlement, the movement gained and Wisconsin (1848) had be feet.
factor in developing this country.
school, Bexley Hall, of about 60.
volume, adding to its stream num come states. Within their borders
Merchandise began to arrive Oxen helped with threshing, too, flowing into the north branch of house still stands.
Kenyoji College stands today as
bers of dissatisfied persons from were eager landseekers waiting from "below" or "down river" by treading out the grain. Men the Zumbro River. The hillsides
By 1856 there was a territorial
monument to Bishop Chase, a
the nations of northern and cen for the proclamation which would and from the east. By 1854 the also used hand flails. Grain was along the valley were wooded. post road from Hastings through j aman
of great courage and vision.
Beside
the
river
and
its
creeks,
tral Europe. The vanguard had
road
from
Mendota
to
the
Iowa
l''
lie
(
iock
to
the
Dubuque
stage
In 1855, one of its graduates
been tho'vnnV«"00 '7JZZTX, "au open mi,,ions of acres west of line and Dubuque was completed winnowed to separate the chaff. in the sloughs and on the stretch road. Perhaps that is the way
Mafsa" the Mississippi River. In the fall
Harvest hands were paid sixty to es of prairie, grew tall grass,
was a young man named James
ohnsctts Vp'rmnn? m
James LeDuc came into Goodhue M. LeDuc, who then came west
0f 1853' Pres'dent Millard Fill- and on July 15 of that year the sixty-five cents per day."
York
vivw'
sometimes
tall
enough
to
hide
a
county.
first stage coach of the M. 0
to Hastings, Minn., to visit his
in* them nnTnftn
uJFo,1,ow" more made the proclamation.
man on horseback.
Walker line traveled over the KENYON INCLUDED IN
Did he know James H. Day, brother, also a graduate of Ken
1
th<?m
0f
course
1he
land
had
came irLSntf frn J m
'
«">t route.
THE
SEARCH
FOR
LAND
This tough reedy grass made or did they meet on their way yon College, class of 1848. Wil
Germanv Wrir.n rZ
Norway, been surveyed completely, nor
Gradually the emigrants moved
y, Sweden, Denmark, Ire- Was there a land office at that
This great westward rush for the first breaking of the ground to the west? All we know is that liam LeDuc had organized a rail
farther north and west, fanning land included the platting of Ken most difficult. Through the woods these two men came into this road company and bridge com
out from the various river ports, yon and the settling of the village and grass, along the river and area, preempted land and took pany, which built the first bridge
#*
A
•'#
*'
#
$? t'l vJ
•,*
#•#«
•
•
M
«
*0*
one of which was Red Wing. Land and townships adjacent to it.
g
•••••••••••••••• M»••V#
across the prairies were the paths Byron C. Howe and Addison Hil across the Mississippi river. He
» nearest the river was taken up
Since Kenyon lay over 30 miles and trails made by the Indians, of ton as partners, forming a small had also manufactured the first
& first. There was a little trouble from Red Wing or Hastings, the whom there were about 300 in land company. As they neared f l o u r f r o m M i n n e s o t a s p r i n g
in this area in regard to the river ports for this area, it was the county at that time. There what is now the village and were wheat. His success was so great
8 Half Breed tract along the Mis naturally settled a little later were also the tracks of deer, elk, about to ford the Zumbro River, that President Rutherford B.
« sissippi River. This land had been than other sections nearer the bear and other wild animals. Here, they must have seen the little Hayes, an alumnus of Kenyon
t.j promised to descendants of In- river or on early established mail too, grew crabapples, wild straw grist mill built in 1855 by L. A. College, class of 1842, later ap
t
j°n ,L??der 1S indebted to the members of the
.iterary Guild of Kenyon for the comprehensive and au% dians and whites. In. 1858 it was fin routes. There were a number of berries, blackberries, gooseberries, Felt just below the present Mo- pointed him U. S. Commissioner
nentic stories covering many phases of Kenyon's illustrious
ally opened and the Indian half battles fought over land claimed grapes and plums, and in the gren home north of town. Per of Agriculture. This was in 1877.
history over the past century.
breeds were given script for land by more than one preemptor. streams, at that time running full haps they, like many others, spent
In May, 1856, James M. LeDuc
elsewhere.
.n,
^eadcrd°es not f®?1 1,134 the newspaper alone is
After the right of preemption was of water, were fish. The trees the night in the tavern there, and James H. Day pre-empted
indebted to the Literary Guild for the services its members
recognized and the Federal Land furnished fuel and logs for shel sleeping on the floor with 20 or land on the present location of
LAND OFFICES OPENED
have rendered. We feel that every resident of the area in
System could
assure
title ter. Some stone was found near 30 other land seekers.
the village of Kenyon. They came
and around Kenyon is a beneficiary of the historical data
In the fall of 1855 there was of land to men over 21 or heads by. Excellent drinking water bub
by post road from Hastings to
that has been compiled. It will become more valuable as
a land office opened in Red Wing of families, the struggles grew bled out of the prairie springs. ORIGINAL PLAT
this
area. Later they took Byron
the years pass by. We believe you will want to save this
and a year later one was less. Often, however, the quarter These resources attracted the eye
The original plat of Kenyon C. Howe and Addison Hilton into
centennial edition of The Kenyon Leader, as it is a record
£ opened in Mantorville. Hon. Chris- sections paced off by the early of the pioneer who was looking lay along both sides of what we partnership. They platted the vil
of the trials and tribulations, the joys ard sorrows of a
topher Graham was in charge of settlers became two or three times for the important necessities for now call Main Street, really Sec
lage, which consisted of the land
topical midwestern community that had its start even be
both offices.
as large as they should have his family—shelter, food, water ond Street, from Spring Street along our present Main street
fore Minnesota became a state.
The first auctioneer of Public been, due to the "long legs" of and fuel.
in the west to Red Wing Avenue between Spring Street and Red
It would have been an impossible task for our limited
Lands in Red Wing August 29, the pacers.
in the east end of the village. It Wing Avenue and named it Ken
stafT to compile this information. The mechanical involve1855, was William Le Due of
was given the name of Kenyon yon, in honor of the college back
Among
the
first
settlers
in
what
ment alone has taken the greater part of four months, and
Hastings. When land sales were later became Kenyon township
in honor of the alma mater of in Ohio.
five months before that began the enormous task of com
advertised to be held by govern were the Dokken families, Christi
James M. LeDuc,
It is interesting to note that
piling the information that appears in this centennial edi
ment agents, the preemptors al and Sever Halvorson, L. N. Bye, ARRIVAL OF THE
As soon as possible, the com Kenyon College has taken special
tion. Special mention is due Mrs. A. A. Kramer, who co-ordiniready claiming land came to buy N. Hollenback and L. A. Felt.
FOUNDING FATHERS
pany put up a steam saw mill interest in Kenyon's Centennial
ted the material, and Mrs. Frank Callister, who prepared the
and receive title to their property.
The four men known as the for sawing logs and lumber for observance this year. The front
manuscript for publication.
Sometimes they were outbid by SITE OF KENYON
founding fathers of Kenyon vil homes. The mill stood on the page of the college bulletin car
land sharks. In Goodhue county VILLAGE "DISCOVERED"
We trust this edition is a fitting tribute to the sturdy
west side of the gully about ried a picture of its namesake,
lage did not arrive together.
the preemptors formed an or
016 f°undaUon for 3 desirable place
to wu'-'home"
The men who came to what is
James M. LeDuc, who graduated where the swimming pool is now the village of Kenyon, in its sum
ganization which hired a man to now Kenyon village must have from Kenyon College, Gambler, located. The ravine was a long
bid in the land for each of the been impressed by the excellent Ohio, in 15so, JUKI come west to deep waterway from the springs mer of 1956 edition.
—THE PUBLISHERS.
Copies of this bulletin will be
members. Thus, any land 6harks advantages of the location. This, seek his fortune and, no doubt, and sloughs on the prairie south
present were defeated. Early set- the highest land in the county, to visit his brother, William, who of the village across Main Street on display, with other exhibits, in
the Holmen-Watson building Cen
j tiers could not be blamed for surrounded by gently rolling prai had come to St. Paul in 1850 and
(Continued on .page 2)
tennial week.
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Migration To The West Begins
Following Indian Treaties

%
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Remembered by some citizens
Hiram Conant built a wagon
first state to make such an
of Kenyon was a lamplighter by
shop
and
a
dwelling
house.
Rev.
offer.
From Kenyon, Freeman Colla Volney Conklin built the house the name of Charlie Goheen. He
more, Austin Felt, Roscoe Hilton, which later became the Dr. Geo. carried a ladder and climbed up
Robert Millie and John, David, Overholt residence, presently oc each lamp post, opened the little
Fredrick and John Burry, Jr., cupied by Leon Overholt. Rev. door to the lamp and lighted the
Conklin was a Baptist minister wick.
went into military service, leav
The Iverson Brothers operated
ing a saddened community be and with a group of members
NEW STATE HAS PROBLEMS
hind them. Of the eight men, organized a congregation, although a store on the north side of Main
On May H» 1858. Minnesota jUst four returned—Roscoe Hil they had no church building at street near the corner of Spring
and Main Streets.
became a state. Fof o number of ton, Robert Millie and John, Jr., that time.
In 1879 Bullis and Brusletten
years excited discussions on the and David Burry.
STORM OF 1867
built a general merchandise store
slavery question had held up her !862: INDIAN OUTBREAK
On July 15, 1867, a tornado about two doors east of the Betadmission to the u»i°n as a free
Not long after the outbreak of struck this area and demolished cher Lumber Co. (now Lampert
state. As national problems mul
tiplied, emigration slowed down. the Civil War, the Sioux Indians the Henry Gross home. The fam Yards). This was for several years
More roads and bridges were very dissatisfied and disgruntled ily escaped with minor bruises. the only general store in Kenyon.
built, but we should remind our by unjust treatment, went on the There had also been a crime J. I. Stene and Mr. Glimme were
selves these were only dirt roads war path. The citizens of Kenyon wave that year when hoodlums in business a year or two during
and wooden bridge*. Nevertheless, were defended by Timothy Bullis, shot cattle, burned grain and flat this time but closed out before
the railroad came in 1885.
stage coaches bej»n to run in Simon Elcock and George Good- tened noses to settle wrongs.
In 1869 Stout Brothers closed
every direction ani continued un fellow. Shortly after that, Elcock
and Goodfellow went to war. Both out their store and the building TWO DOCTORS ARRIVE
til the coming of fee railroads.
In 1879 there were two doctors
was used as a wagon shop by
Wheat was beiig raised to a returned but Mr. Goodfellow died Mr. Kelsey, whose home stood in Kenyon, Dr. Overholt, who ar
great extent by investors. This a short time afterward.
At the close of the cruelest where the Dr. Marshall residence rived in 1877 and succeeded Dr.
was called "bonan* farming," for
war
in our history, in April, 1865, was later. At this time Slee broth Greaves, and Dr. A. W. Hewitt,
usually the landdvner sold out
only
two places of business were ers built a store on the ravine who came in 1867. Dr. Hewitt
and returned to tie east as soon
about where Robert Finseth lives. lived where the Charles Rognmoe
as the fertility olthe land wore left in Kenyon—a shanty store This firm changed to Slee and family now resides. He owned
owned by Mr. White and a black
out.
smith shop owned by Mr. Stiles. Marshall, then Slee, Marshall and about 1,400 acres south and west
On July 30, i^r>8, hailstones The log schoolhouse still stood. Gross, then Slee Brothers again. of the village. Dr. Hewitt had
measuring up to four inches in The population of the village was (Before 1895 it had become Gutz- married Clara E. Loud in 1857,
diameter fell in t£ Kenyon area, about 50, according to a govern ler's Crystal Creamery.) There back in Virginia, and started
ruining the crops, fhat year wheat ment report of 1870.
were houses on the banks of the west. They decided to locate here
was 60 cents a rtshel, corn and
ravine below the high wooden ten years later. F. Loud came to
AFTER
THE
CIVIL
WAR
oats 35 cents a ishel.
bridge. In these homes lived Mrs. Kenyon and ran a drug store on
After the war a new spirit and Kate Baker and her daughter, the north side of Main street.
In 1859, land ij Goodhue coun
ty was assessed f $1.75 to $5.00 new activity awakened. Immigra Maude, Mrs. Lovell, Mr. B. H. He built the house that was later
tion increased rapidly. More im Seavey, sometimes called Captain occupied by the Kelsey family and
per acre.
provements were made. In 1866 a Seavey, M. W. Kleven and Chas. then Dr. Marshall.
frame schoolhouse was built on Goheen.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUILT
the southwest corner of the in
There were several religious
tersection of Spring and First
I860: KENYON'SROLE
groups meeting occasionally in
Streets where the Harry Bergh
IN THE CIVIL VAR
homes, but not until 1875 was
residence is now. Years later it
PHYSICIAN ARRIVES
there a church building. In that
In 1860, as citfcens of the new became a part of John Branden
Dr. Greaves, who practiced year Stephen Bullis gave the land
state of Minnesita, the people burg's house. It was moved away
of Kenyon experfenced their first before the Bergh house was built. medicine in Kenyon between 1870 where the Church of the Ascen
The Stout brothers came from and 1880, kept a drug store in sion and the Sandstad and L. G.
privilege of votittg for a Presi
dent of the United States. Seward, Lake City and built a store on part of his dwelling house. He Picha homes are now located to
a former opponat, came to St. the northwest corner of Forest lived between Henry Blinn's and the Episcopal church. The church
Paul to speak for Abraham Lin and Main Streets. This replaced where the Pattridge Hardware was consecrated by Bishop Whip
coln on Sept. 18,1860. In Novem the one built earlier by Mr. Clapp. (Dirks Produce) was later situ ple in 1876. This was the only
church in Kenyon until 1887 when
ber the election of Lincoln was Much later it became Gunderson ated.
the Baptists erected a church on
the signal for a rebellious out and Sons Hardware. The postof VILLAGE LAMPLIGHTER
Third Street. The building was
break by the slave states. Gover fice, which had been kept by
Lighting
the
streets
before
the
nor Ramsey, the second governor Barker, Clapp, Brill and Brown, advent of electricity were kero- later made into a residence and
of Minnesota (1860-63) who was successively, was now removed i sene lamps on posts. These were still stands.
in Washington, D. C., at the time, to Stout's Store with Thomas lighted by the village lamplighter.
(Continued on page 3)
offered troops from Minnesota, Noyes as postmaster.

Stephen Hilton was the first
Baptist minister to preach in the
village, although tbere was no
organized group, ge also taught
school in the log building form
erly occupied by Barker and
Crowley.

Kenyon - 1856
(Continued from page 1)
from where the F. G. Held home
is to about where Robert Finseth
lives, then on down to the Zumbro. On the east side of the
ravine, across from the saw mill,
was erected a log building owned
by the land company. In it two
men. Barker and Crowley, kept
a store. This building stood about
where the Goodfellow residence
is now.
In 1887 a subscriber to the
Kenyon Leader wrote of this
store: "I remember the first odd
little log store with its leaky cow
hide roof and small stock of su
gar, codfish and tobacco. Men met
there, men with pants in boots
and pipes in mouths, to discuss
the price of wheat, which of the
Smith boys was "waiting on" the
schoolma'am, and the latest fights
This log store became the first
schoolhouse where W. S. Bill and
Stephen Hilton taught for a short
time. Even though the roof leak
ed and the floor was uneven, it
brings tender memories of noisy
school days. Solemn meetings
were held there, too, when some
entered on the better life. All
the quaint, curious and incon
venient ways are remembered
with fondness."
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BANK OF KENYON
west corner of the intersection
of Main Street and Bullis Street
they built a hotel, The Pioneer
House. This location is where the
Allan Finseth family lives today,
but is not the same house. The
Pioneer House was moved to
just north of the Milwaukee rail
road tracks for a hotel and is
today used as a residence.
Timothy Bullis, a son of Steph
en Bullis, took a homestead where
John Kindseth lives. Timothy mar
ried Phoebe Seavey in 1869 Mrs.
Kittie Williamson and the twins
Pearl (Mrs. Wm. Allred) and
Earl, are their children.
New homes were built by Wil
liam Clapp, D. F. Harley and E.
B. Ward as the village grew.
Ward ran the first
blacksmith
shop.

fied by popular vote of 30,055 for
and 571 against. At the same
election Henry Hastings Sibley, a
Democrat, became the first gover
nor, defeating Ramsey, a Repub
lican.

1858

FIRST MARRIAGE IN 1858
In January, 1858, the first mar
FIRST RELIGIOUS SERVICE
riage in the village took place—
Another early arrival was a
that of Freeman Collamore and
man named Cope. He built, on
Mary Bullis, daughter of Stephen
Pearl Creek, a log shanty with
Bullis. Later Collamore took his
out windows or doors. It was
place in the ranks of the men
in this shanty that the first re
from Minnesota who fought in
ligious service was conducted by
the Civil War. He did not return.
W. S. Bill, a colporteur. The
Mary Bullis Collamore later mar
seats were planks carried from
ried J. J. Lewis.
the saw mill by the young men.
In May, 1858, the townships of
The room was decorated with
Goodhue county were surveyed,
flowers by the young ladies. Mr. POSTOFFICE ESTABLISHED
divided off and named. This town
Bill also taught school for a short
ship became Kenyon, the same
The first postoffice was estab name as the village, which was
time in the winter of 1857-58 in
lished in the Barker and Crowley platted two years before. Town
the log store building.
Among others, Benjamin D. Bul- store in 1857, with Barker as expenses for the first year were
lis built a home in 1856 on the postmaster. That same year the $80 but later for a time were
farm just east of Pearl Creek, postoffice was moved to the home reduced to $50!
south of the present Main Street. of William Clapp on the corner
An early settler wrote: "There of Forest and Main Streets, where FIRST OBSERVANCE OF
were floods in the valley, but the the Bergh Drug Store is now.
INDEPENDENCE DAY
There were mail routes from
tiny village of Kenyon was lo
The first Fourth of July cele
cated well for drainage. When , Hastings to Kenyon and from bration was held in 1858. The
the water went down after one Kenyon to Rice Lake via St. Clair, day was then called Forefather's
of the floods an ill-fated ox was formerly Winnebago City. St. Day. In New England fashion, the
left hanging high and dry like Clair was east of Mankato on the young men put up a Liberty Pole
a mammoth fruit in the top of a old post road from that city to on which the flag was to float
Minnesota City on the Mississippi
tree.
proudly. The young ladies made
"Once there was a hunt for River near Winona. Since Itice the flag, but to the amusement
Lake
was
southeast
of
Owatonna,
coal, perhaps because of the peat
this seems to us now a long way of all, it had blue stars on a
bogs southwest of the village."
around, but it must be remem white field!
In June of 1856, not long after bered that roads were few and
Mrs. N. E. Sheldon and Mrs.
preempting land, James H. Day, very hard to build.
J. J. Lewis sat up all night to
one of the founding fathers, built
make another.
a home on the corner of Spring POLITICS WAX HOT
One of the toasts of the day,
and Main Streets where the Co
In the fall of 1857 there were given by Stephen Bullis, was:
operative Oil Station is today. It heated debates between Republi "The American Eagle—may he
became a stopping place for new cans and Democrats of Goodhue perch on the mane of the lion
settlers as they came into this county which enlivened news re and scratch out his eyes!" A
area. Later it was to become the ports. There were alleged vote Methodist minister, Rev. Richard
home of Grandpa PaUridge, then frauds in the Kenyon precinct.
son, who settled in Kenyon that
J. J. Lewis and still later a part
On October 13, 1857, the state year and preached occasionally, ft
of the Kenyon House. The latter constitution of Minnesota was rati was the speaker of the day.
was finally
moved away and is
still used as a dwelling house in
Kenyon.
?•:
::
Among others who came in the
fall of 1856 was the E. B. Hilton
family from Maine. Their home
was built on the east side of the
village, across Main Street from
the B. D. Bullis residence.
PRAIRIE SCHOONERS
During the period of breaking
ft
land and building homes the pa
tient ox teams were in great de
mand. A man could earn five or
six dollars a day if he owned a
team. Those pioneers who came
in covered wagons drawn by oxen
were fortunate. They not only
had their oxen but brought use
ful possessions with them.
It is true that these travellers
often presented a strange sight.
ft
Usually a chicken coop was tied |
on the back of the wagon, on top
of which might be perched a
rooster too big to go inside. A
man with a gun and a boy driving
two or three cows might bring
up the rear.
These prairie schooners were
ordinary wagons with arched bows
on the box over which canvas
was stretched. The wheels were
made of four-inch-thick oak cyl
inders sawed off a log 20 inches
in diameter. There were no roads
and what trails there were, were
only tracks or traces. Often a
wagon had to be roped out of
a slough. This was done by un
hitching the oxen and leading
them out, then tieing a rope to
Goodhue County Cooperative Electric Association
the wheels of the wagon, passing
(R.E.A.) is proud of its contribution to the county's prosthe rope around a tree on higher
perity, in town as well as on the farm, in its 20 short years
ground, then hitching the rope
of life.
to the oxen. It didn't always suc
ceed, in which case the load and
Today we serve 2,500 farm families who never had
each part of the wagon had to
electricity before. Estimates indicate that 98% of Goodhue
be carried out to higher ground.
County's rural homes now have electric power. Consider
The wagon was again put to
what this
meant to Main Street businessmen in open
gether and reloaded. Oxen were
ing up new opportunities for the sale of refrigerators,
considered better than horses for
ranges, freezers, radios, vacuum cleaners, television sets,
a time in this new country be
milking machines, electric heaters, and all manner of other
cause of their patient strength
appliances. Our monthly payroll of $5,500 also makes a
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Welcome Centennial Visitors
To Kenton

Congratulations
To The

Kenyon Community

A Vast New

MARKET

For
Goodhue County

BUSINESS

1857
BANK FAILURES OF
1857 CAUSE HARDSHIP

Scarcely was the village plat
ted when news of the panic and
closing of eastern banks reached
the settlers. The first little bank
in Minnesota, located in St. Paul,
closed the following year, 1858.
Fear spread over the country, but
the hardy pioneers kept at their
work in spite of poor markets
and hard times.
In the spring of 1857 Stephen
and Anna Bullis and their family
came from Canada. On the south-

substantial contribution to Goodhue County purchasing
power.
Most important, however, we are happy that we have
made possible a tremendous stride forward in the stan
dard of living of our rural people. That is the purpose
for which we were organized, and that is the cause to
which we are dedicated.

Goodhue County
Co-op Electric Ass'n.
YOUR RJ1.A. CO-OPERATIVE

We wish to welcome you to our growing community. We realize thai many of you who are returning
this year for the big event, have lived here in the past, some of you many years ago.
We know that you will note the great strides that Kenyon has made through the years. You will be
proud to see that Kenyon has moved forward in every respect. Today it is a live business center serving
a large area with modern, np-to-date business places.
We bow our heads in hnmbleness when we stop to realize the hardships that the pioneers of this area
endured in order that our village might become a reality. We salute those who have passed before ns.

Village Of Kenyon
Elmer Jacobson, Mayor
Hubart Akre, Clerk
William Maus, Councilman
Floyd Sehwaslnger, Councilman
"r. W. A. Bohan, Councilman
THIS ADVERTISEMENT is sponsored by the above named men and is not paid for at village expense.

